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xieuns of ebecking the chief source of supply o! arms and
warlike material that the Filipinos bave possessed.'
. The ' North China Daily News ' publishes the decision
of Consul Generai Goodnow in full, and comments edito.
rlaliy upon its importance in the matter of preventing further hipmcnts of urins to the insurgents in the l'hlllppinei,
an says that lt will be far.reaching in its effect In stop.
ping the sending of arma to the Filipinos."

Cußtoeatian,J. B. Hickman.
Arcanoper, L. W. Wilson.
(Jurdon, T. H. Dunn.
6654 Willinm Whallon Archibald, Jonesboro, Ark.
U055 Jack Claude Edinonds, St. Louis, Mo.
665G Adolph Arkansas Goldsmith, Ashdown, Ark.
65T Denjamia Flatgrain hawkins, Stampa, Ark.
0U58 ]dwIn Ware Jones, Texarkana, Ark.
665t1 Lee Frederick Signor, Texarkanu, Ark.
0600 Clarence larry Sugden, Texarkana, Ark.
GUfi \'iam Buroli Switzer, Texarkana, Ark.
Chauanuoga, Twin., August la, issu.
Snark, W. It. Wilson.
Senior Iloo-lloo, John T. iJurford.
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Jiojuili, W. it. Uamblen.
Scrivenoter, C. Turner.
Jabberwock, (Jeorge R. Stafford.
Custocatlan, W. (J. Meerfield.
Arcanoper, W. B. hughes.
Ourdou, 1'. D. Cotter.
0662 prunk \Vulker Blair, Chattanooga, Tenu.
aa
Percy Adelbert Caidwell, Chattanooga, Tciiu.
0664 James Madison Card, Scottaboro, Ala.
116th Ucorge Barry Graves, Chattanooga, Teiin.
Samuel MeMlIlan Hurdin, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mertland McLean ledges, Chatbwooga, enn.
Gift Albert Erwin Koyser, Chattanooga, Teun.
i Theodore Raymond Lilly, Chattanooga, Tenn.
James McEldownoy Lyle, Chattanooga, Ten,,.
6u71 Walker Eaton MIlls, Chattanooga, Tenu.
VIlllnm Thornton Stevenson, Chattanooga, Ten,,.

Concatenations.
No. 570.
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Laku, Ca

.

,, July 22, 1809.

Suark, C. J. Church.
Senior Itoo-lIoo, Cl. D. Maroni.
Junior Boo-Moo, J. F. Thompson.
Jiojuni, H. W.Jaekson.
Scrlvciioter, F. A. Smith.
Jabberwock, T. hi. Minor.
Cuatocatian, Ben. Sanunons.
Arcasoper, Charles E. Hansen.
Uurdon, R. M. Wiley.
6625 Charles John Anderson, Xorbel, Cal.
662'l (borge I'hllbrick Brown, 1.'ullc, Cal.
clii? 101,,, Vlllla,u Crockett, Mad River, Cal.
(162U Jncob Switeliiroi, flaIling, iCorbel, Cul.
6029 Theodore Farmer Leetliold, ICorbel, Cul.
00:10
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0632 William Sawyer McMurtry, Blue Lake, Cal.
toa:; Jesse Elvia Moore, Blue Luke, Cal.
¿lflh4 Walter Lewla l'errott, Blue Lake, Cal.
0635 lUcliard Shlnglebolt l'ollock, Buie. Lake, Cul.
o6:'(l Louis Tubal-CaIn l'musa, 1orbel, Cal.
. ,
eorge re . o or s, a i, , a .
6038 George Cccii Selvuge, Blue Lake, Cal.
oo:io Nicholas Alvin Slnnott, Blue Lake, Cal.
0040 WIlliun, Oranville Viuifleveater, Blue Lake, Cal.
6641 John Coiinoway Wallace, Blue Luke, Cal.
6642 Grant l'arkes Warren, Korbel, Cal.
No. 571.
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I'aragould, Ark., July

55, 1890.

Snurk, Edgar H. Jones.
Senior }ioo-Hoo, Joe B. Cabeil.
Junior oo- 00, ,. . ones.
Bojum, J. E. Thomas.
Sorlvenoter O.
B. Meloer.
,
Jabberwock, G. G. Eoberts.
Cuatocatlan, W. W. Wilson,
Arcanoper, Wyley Creel.
Ourdou Robert Merriwether
6643 WhIm,,, Howard Bnrtle, Chicago, Ill.
ß64
Howard Adolphus Bennett, MaIden, Mo.
664i, Jeffersoti Davis Black, Puragould, Ark.
11114G
(corge OtIs Cooley, Cardwell, Mo.
6G47 Sk.1jlieii Augustus Kerjies, Curdwell, Mo.
61l4S WIlliam Henry lUtter, l'nragould, Ark.
iloisto,, Mea. Auguet i 18119
nor , rani tu nwrence.
Senior Hoo-JIoo, Çarloa B. Moore.
JunIor Boo.11oo,,Fred. J. Caulklns.
110mm, WillIam l . Lamb.

N , 572

Sorlvenoter, Fred. J. Caulklns.
Jabberwock, C. .1. Fatley.
Cuatocatinn, Gardner 1. Jones.
Arcanoper, Cnrlo B. Moore.

states from September 9, 1898, la as follows:

trkan_Il. A. Culver ................

Arkinueu,-E. W. Wright. ...........................
Arkiin,ias-J. l. Browor ...............................
liritMi, CoIumI,Ia-U. W. Logglo(aottng).
eotror,,l-_j. j . Church ..._. .......................
Colura,Iu-ft. W. Hemanway ....................

Gordon Sawyer nr er, '. o urli,

nsa.

William Ponrec Sargent, Boston. Mass.
6653 Henry Dwight Wiggins, Boston, Mass.
ff,%
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Texiirkiinii, Ark., Ai,guu,t

10, 1509,

Snark, J. P. Brower.
enlor kloolloo, J. F. Judd.
Junior Hoo.hToo, ITerman flierka.
110mm, u. c. Branch.
Scrlvenoter, C. W .Wilson.
Jubberwoek, W. A. Prater.
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IIII,ioIs-E. E. Hooper ..........................
hibou-W. K. (reblo .... _
InilIans-L. Ci. Miller ...................................
li,dI,ui,i-Luke Russell ............................
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liitilan Terrltory-Wn,. Noble .....................................

Iawa-M. L Clapman ....... ..

.

X,u,eas-Frank udgea ........................ _
KeIIIUCky-W. A.Keiiond ..........................................
i.ouleianurtIa scovoll ...........................
i
i
,u1sl*ua-W. L. Burton .........................................
Msnitol, (C,eneda)-J. O.Uraham ................ 2
27
MsryIiui,l-F. A. Kirby .................................................
Mssoaciiusetta-F. W. Lawrsaco ...................2
11
eIiigan-%D1Ullowny ........................
i
ii
iiiiielppI.
w Thompson
Missleeippl._John Mason .......................... i
ai

New York-W. P. Bwarts ...........................................
New York-_J. li. Wail ..................................... a

H

GEORGE WAShINGTON lOCK, Weetlake, La.

....

i

cbnoider ....... .. ..........................
2
i
OftCrd
I'e,ineylv,u,la -W. S. 11111 ............ .. ..............
i
Il)Ublle of Mexico-J. E. Meginn .................
j11,nbli of Mexico-F. B. Purdlo ..................
TlHeIIeSoeö-W. H. Wileon ...........................
2
Oi,l,.-jos.
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Teii,,eneeo-F. D. Bodman .................. i
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Texj,s-4. D. 000dhue ............................... ....

vir,.i,,i,__s. y. Minter ........................
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VICEOERENT

AlaIm-W. J. Kililuir .............................

(h1r(lon, T, W. VanCleave.

John Georgc Church, Boston, Mass.
0050 Walter Franklin Fowle, Woburn, Mass.
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tini iJeorge Herbert McCreudy, Eureka, Cal.
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hubert August Loar, Fortunn, Cal.

. .-

Junior loo-loo, E. E. lileharda.

.

-Position tu; foreman of planing mill. Am up.to.dnlo
,WANTEI)
door and blind work. Van furoih references. Ai1i1re,a No.

uni, care t. li. Baird, SerlveuoLer, Nuelivllle, Tenu.

Aug. liii

WANTED.-Poaition in, manager of hardwood piani. Undoretand
dolalis as to purci,ue of loge, manufacturo of lumber, inni the
idling and Inspection of eame. na well as behnf R thorough book.
keepere,id ornee unie. 1.eó F. Helø. 1h14, Bne 11,
Mich. JnL't
CII

WANTED.-Poaition as Iithperintondefll of ,iawmhhl, manoger of
cniiiiiheenry, or lumiier Inepecior. Can also seep books. llave bed
thirteen yeara' experience lu lumber buehiese, and can give best of
Yafore»u. Am out of work by reason of being unable to live at lait
place which was inalarlone, Whiling to go anywhere not too unhsahthfnl. Address No. tOto, care J. H. BalM, Scrivenoter. Aug, 'l
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J. R. S%1RD, Scrivenoter, Rdltor.
ville, Tennoosea.

Oneyear
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TERMS TO MEMBERS:
....99Cont& I BingIeCople

tiint ¡ 1)ecII1ItV1Y 1t()O.BOO, the event ii one
tO I ¡Ve oiìg in flic memory of I l pHitleipanIM. \VliIIe the
Itt4tl(hu1iLC 'IH uot ¡kM large es %nH ltOped-lÌfly, ex'%llfl
nzic1e u p of us fuie a body of ltfgli-elnoe
AIfleIICLLII b%ishktns mcii ne ever iiseiibletI oit earth, iiiitl
HI)IC11(litIY represontaUve of ]íoo-JIoo hind. In titis
latter respect tite lLttCtI(lflhI(0 \%itM truly reinnrlcnhie. 1'ei',t'
Stzttc where JIoo-lToo lins ii foolitig wits repreconteti, niil so
JoyotIH,1es

Pubthhed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Roo.Hoo, at Naith.
Imt...d .t
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gcenti

CommunloatlonA thould be o4dreied to TES i3ux.LsrxN, 612 will.
soc Building, Nnsb,iiIe,Tenneoseo.
PliE Buz.Lrrne t. the only qßiclaz medium of C,icaieniUed Order of
Eoo-Høo,
Nine and allolFierpubucat(otiaare
unaidhøngk and uno

'°

''°

CVO17 1)r'Ie0 (if Ceitedu. lt. is titille trite flint one
lii:iil represented nil of Cnnntln, hut he diii it veli, aitil lind

tiiflj)iti S8TrZ1.IIt ¿titil iuithority for tite diffused vlinraeter of

lus presence.
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41so

lie wee leicked np by lite eross of t.

('.i'orgi titid fbi' otlii'r ti: luge tititt. go to innici' ip lite lin t.

ich hug.
of course flue meeting wnhul(l not-cotihl itot-hegin itot.il 9:09 A.M. of Sal uirdny, luit Fiklaly vuis flic day of nrrIvals, Some reached Denver exuiefly on flic licor nod duty
set for the meetIng. and it t'ery few got fiere ii little litter;
l)Ut the grout nunjorify of tite visitors ni-riveil some time
FrIday. The spcc,iuul lloo-TToo ImIti front St. LouIs nod
Chiongo over the "omelal rotule" pulled liuto the Union
Stntloui-nnd weirdly enough, it huid uiot. been luiuLnuieulexactly at O : 09 AJIt. of Friday. It wits met by practically
bite entire Denver Reception Committee, hended by Chair.
man EngliRh aiuti n brass l)utnd. Tite traut disgorged itut

The House of Ancients.
L A. JORXSON,Chioago,fll.

w. E. BABB, 8t Louii, Ro.

L Z. DEPEBAUGE, Chioigo1lll.

titi

H. R. RRNWAY Tomshswk, Wit.
A. L WHITE, K&niu QLty Ro,
N. A. OLADDING, Indianapolis luid,

occupants amici tunbotuunled euuthutusiutuuni, unid tite vaulted
roof of the depot. l%'flut mutile to gather nuud roil liuucic-if not
the utoutnul of anthems, tut least fItti lko-lloo yell; unid lt cliii
t huit. very t lt i ng. flitstlrd liuto t lui' vuui ti ng tuulilt' norM which
ltutl hICen chartered hy flit' coununhttec, flic ui.ruivutlg vere
qulekly whirled to thin Tlrowuu Putluice iTotel-whilolu lut ut

-1
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The Supreme Nine.

.

mark of th Unlvuse-OEO. W, LOOK, Weuttlaks, La.
Senior Koo.Roo-C. 8. KEITH, Kutusi. Oit Ro.
¡unlorKoo.Koo-P. W. LAWUNOB, Boitouc, Rin.

pnlutce in unore tItan nnntc-uuuuul so to a good hutithi and a

fine breakfast. All day flue uurrivutlut continuueul in largar or

Bojuim-A. D. MoLEOD, Cinoluinati, O.
.:

:

..

_.,

UCi'tVIflGter4, E. BAIRD, Nubviii., Tian,

'

¡abbarwok-L, L WEIB,

smaller munches, atici all duty they fell lutto tite arms of tite
committee to be cuuseonccil nt ouue or tite other of thu fine

Littoolut, Nob.

Ouitooatiaa-ORR RAON, bgu. Ohitto,Riu,

huotehit.

Aroauiop.r-ZUGENE SHAW, Ein Choir.1 WI..
Guidon-N, H. PALE, Aroata, Cml.

'l'ue Texan deleguitlon arrived

juutit. uit. nlglut.futhl,

and it hut needless to soy that tite night huid tint. taUen morii

farthier before it watt known that they verc llueve.
i'r1c1uiy 'vati not wholly cnututtuuuuu'ti with

M I N U T E S
of the

Eighth Moo-Moo Annual

.-

held et

Denver, September 9.12, 1899.
The Eighth Auinuiai Meeting of tito Concatenated Order of
iToo-Hoo huis occurred, and, like Its seven sleeping sisters,

belongs now to the past, with a falthfui transcript. of all
I

I
¡

u]uu.gnprvuuervcs] lut the pagos m

Bulletin."

Butt

titare,

There was prchlunhuunry work to do, and some of tito noth.
bies of tito Oahrhaut CloIuttur and nuounbers of tite Supreme
°° lina arrived even euurhier than Friday lo muiii lt
At 2 o'cloeic P.M. the Suupu'euue Nino went lutto ut busIness
uini executIve session; and wlueuu lt caine out, uthi tito mutt..
tern Of Ita n'lmlnlstraflouu lund been reviewed and closed tip,

.

iL

gcttiut

it

was a great meeting. No one who was there will say any
different from this. Viewed simply ne a great gathering of
luimbiur business unan of thla country, It was a memorable
occasion; and whom there Is added Lo titis that fraternal

anti methods for expediting thur buutuhuucrnu of tito Anntuuul
?uteotlng liad been ciculcieci upon. FollowIng this, tito buoi.
liess session of the Outirhan Cloister was called to order, until
the fiuuisiuing touches putt to tito uirruuuugomeuuts for Ifs public

ceremonies of Tuesday night for its annulai banquet of
houaayevnthg, and Tor the initiation or members Mon.
day afternoon In the evening the dinner tenciereui the
members of the Supremo Nine by Satiric Olutniding came off,

and was nil that such an occasion anti auch a host ivouthul
lead one to expect,

'i
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And it ww ear1y on J?riday that the visitors began to
perceive iipoii what 8c81e the arrangements or their entertalninent liad been made by the people of Colorado. It
VflH not until filter their retiirn home, however, that n full
i-enhization of theHo matters came. The Supreme Nina er-

rlved to find that n whole suite of parlors at the Erown
Palaee had been et apart. for It use, and the Snnrk nnd
Scrivenoter had each been furnlHhcd a room on the parlor
floor, fitted out with roll-top desks, Hpaclous tables, and
nil the ecniipments of buelnesa offices-and men to watt on

them. But it Is not here we will speak at length of the
boundless boepitnhlty that made everybody sorry to come
home; that vill come Inter, nod from a defter pen. ThIE Is
but the preface to the stenographic minutes of the business
sessions, nnd theec are as follows:

Saturday, Septcniber 9.
[lt had been decided by the Denver people, and approved
by the Supreme Nine, to bold the first, or opening, session
of the meeting in the Broadway Theater, and to admit. the
public. This fact had bien mn(le known by the daily papers, and tue seats not occupied by members of the Order
were filled willi a large body of very curious and expecthnt

visltors.-Ed.]
At O A.M. Slggel's Milltry Band played n spirited march

in tue crowded corridors of the Brown Palace Hotel and
iunimoned the members of the Order, who, with their lalles, fileci acrees Broadway Into and filled the orchestra
and dress cIrcle senth of the Broadway Theater, one of the
handsomest. buililinga of the kind enet of the Atlantic.
Here, from the center of the etage, Snark N. A. Gladding
invited ail members and ex-mcmbers of the Supreme Nine,
all Viccgerents and ex-Vlcegerenta to the stage. whieb soon
was comfortably filled. Admonished by a chronometer-set

watch, at nine minutes past 9, on the ninth day of the
ninth month, twice nine, double nine, SatirIc Gladding ed.
venced to the front of the stage and said to the audience:
Ladies und Gentlemen and Brother R-Hoo: As we have
now reached the ninth minute after the ninth hour of the
ninth (lay of the ninth month of the year 1899, by virtue of
tue supreme authority in inc vested as Snark of the Universe, i now declare this Eighth Annuni Convention of the
Concatenated Order of Ifoo-lIoo duly opened. This being
the beginning of the ninth year of the history of our Order. we ltxivc (lue cause to congratulate ourselves upon the
fact that we are able to meet in the beautiful city of Benver under uali auspicious circumstances and to be thankful to Almighty Cod, who has presorve our lives anI pros-

.
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may they carry to their respective homes when their work
und pleasure are over here the very sweetest recollections
of their visit to the Queen City of the plains. Lead us by
thy cross, help us to be kind and brotherly in all our deportment; and when death shall bring life to a close here,
may we enter upon that more excellent and beautiful life

on the other side of the river, for Jesus Christ's sake.
Amen,

Snark Gladding-: It gives me the utmost pleasure to
introduce to you Brother B. W. English, of Denver, Supreme Bojum of oui- Order, vlio svili preside over the openIng ceremonies. Brother English has 'had this Annual

Meeting upon his mind and heart and hands for several
months, and has not Bparcd time nor pains nor money to
midee it a grand success. I feel that we shall be under
lasting obligatlens to him and to the committee which bas
helped him tn this work. lApplause, prolonged as Mr.
English arose.]

Mr. English--: I lind that the hour of 0:09 A.M. is a littie early for not only our visitors, but for our friends und
members of Hoo-I{oo in Denver. I am somewhat surprised
not to sse more of our members present as well na of our
visitors; but our Constitution says we open our meeting
sharp at 9:09, and our Snaric is n man who believes in law
and seeing it carried out to the letter; and he informed
me, ho informed our committee, and ho informed as many
members ea he saw that the gavel would drop at nine mmiltes past O; and if my watch telle the right time, it did It
just. to the dot Ladies and gentlemen, you will now listen
fo the quartet..

-

[The " Oriental Quartet "-composed of 3. A. Grant, lirst
tenor; W. 1'. McPliee, second tenor; J. S. Pnrrar, flrst bass;
end T. IT. Cox, second bass-rendered in splendid style a
ballad whose refrain was, " O that a Dutchman's Draught
Could be es Deep na the Rolling Zuyder Zee! " which wea
heartily applauded.]

Mr. EnglIsh-: The next number on our programme is
an addresc by the Governor of this Stete. All of us who
live in Denver know that he is a very busy man; and, on
account of having Ia charge arrangements for 'the reception of the train that Is bringing home thò First Ilegiment
of our Colorado soldiers, he may be a little late in arriving,
although I lieve his promise that he will be here just as
soon as h possibly can get here. So we will pass tliat
number; and if Governor Thomas drops in, you will beer
from him a little later. Ladles and gentlemeii, I have the

honor and the great pleasure of presenting to you the

Thomas IJzzell to lead us in prayer. You will piense rise,

Mayor of the city of Denver. Be will say a few words of
welcome to you, end I kiiow that you will be interested in

l'arson Uzzell's Prayer.
ti

honor and glory. We thank thee for the troth that thou
liest spread to their minds, their eyes, their hearts; and

pered us and Order. I will, therefore, request Parson

The reverend gentleman advanced to the front of the

I I

direction may be given to these men here to-day, that their
work may be prosecute(I iii such a way na to redound te thy

what he seys.

stage, and, with open, supplicatIng broda, faced the stand-

Mayor Johnaon's Address.

ing multitude, who lIstened with bowed heads to his

Mayor Henry V. ohnson (bo.'ing right and left to the
applause that greeted his Introduction)-: Mr. President,
Ladles, and Gentlemen: I am very glad that the Governor
is not a IToofloo in the matter of keeping appointmenta.

prayer:
O God, our Father, from whom cometh all our gifts, we

thank thee for tills gathering of representative business
toen and their families, or portions of their families, from
dIfferent parts of thin country Into our city this morning:

and in the beginning of this business convention we would
honor thee and we would invoke thy blessing to rest upon

us. We stand in thy presence with our heads and our
hearts uncovered before thee and ask for wisdom and directien in this our service. We thank thee that thon doct
make the timber to grow in the different sections of our
land; we thank thee that thou hast endowed men of inttìl!mt
pawer
bla thcn to carry cu a
business; we thank thee for the resources of the oountry
and for the business ability that Is not on1y before us here.
but is scattered throughout the land. 'May we remember
that God gives the timber and God gives the Iutellect and
to him be given the preise. We nslc again tbt w1sdou and

The Governor, you know, happens to live in -Denver, und
lic usually steals my thunder on occasions of this kind. I

[Laughter.] But I ein very glad to discover this morning
that you are ciUzen like the rest of us; that you arc citi-

zeus of this great, common country of ours; and It gives me
exceeding pleasure Indeed, gentlemen, to welcome you to
the great city of Dcucr. %'e invite your inspection of this
city of ours because we are proud of it notwithateuding the
fact that since the flood in 1864, in which my friend, Wolfe
Loiidoner, appears to have bird a share, we have lacked for
lumber and forests eurrouudlng our city, enel have always

liad a great lack of water since that time.
You see bere a testImonial of what people of enterprise
und people of push, euch an the citizens of Colorado and
Denver are, can do in the way of building up a city. To
thu lumbermen all over this country Denver le indebted In
a great mensure for this beautiful city that we can show

you to-day. As i came Into the hall this morning, Mr.
Stewart met mo at the door and placed thla badge upon
me; and, notwithstanding eue or two of the unfamiliar
aigus upon it, as a Democrat, I was quite struck with the
appearance of that humble, patient beast which you ali

seo beneath a load. iLaughter.] 1, too, feel, gentlemen,
that I am in the hands of my friends. [Laughter.)

I promised you in the beginning that i would endeavor
not to worry you bug. My sole purpose here Is to welcome
you, to wish that you may have both u pleasant and profitable stay among us, that your convention may result to the
great interest of your Order and of your hornee and people

throughout this country. We hope that. you will make

yourselves at home. The nity of Denver to-day, gentlemen
of this convention of 1100-Boo, is yours. [Applause.] Do
with it na you choose. JI you have a chance to wander on
the trains up through our mountains, your eyes will be delighted, I know, with the cat-aracts in our mountelu fastne8ses; anul If you all will visit our parka, your eyes will
be delighted by the eight of eat-birds and some few eiLterplllars. [Laughter.) We hopo that you may come agaIn;
and, if you do, that the little seed that you here may now
to-day and during your stay may then have developed into

great lumber forests around the city of Denver. i do not
know of anything further that I can say to you, except that
our homes and our hearth are open to you; and I wish now,
In repeating the welcome that I have already extended to
you, to consign you to the mercies of our former Mayor,
Lion. Wolfe Londoner. [Applause.]

Mr. English-: Ladies and Gentlemen: 'We have with
us this morning one of the oldest and most highly reapected citizens of our city. This gentleman whom I am
about to introduce is a member, I presume, of aU secret
orders that ever vcre organized or ever were thought of,
except the Order of Hoo-Hoo; and If it were possible, noWlug would give me more pleasure, nothing would give the

members of our Order living in the city of Denver more

pleasure, than to have a good time with him to-night.
[Laughter.] But his business is u little different from
ours. He has a large wholesale acid retail grocery store.
That la not all he lins. He han a weil la the basement of
that atore; and when the nights Templar end when the
Shriners come here, they know where that 'weil la [laughter] , and it Is not long alter they arrive and register, and
maybe put. on a clean shirt and collar, that the next ques-

tion that arises is: " Where is Wolfe Londoner? Where
is hjs well? " That is about the way they talk. Now this
gentleman would be very glad Indeed to have any of the
Hoo.Hoo visit his store and visit his well as well. [Laughter.] It is n great pleasure to me to Introduce to you Bou.
Wolfe Londoner, ex-Mayor of Denver.

find uaually that when I get up to say something when

Ex-Mayor LOH(loner'M Address.
[Mr. Londoner's appearance was the aignal for a hearty
welcome. He was evidently a local favorite,]

and what I shall have to say I will try to limit to about

Ex-Mayor Londoner-: Mr. Bojum and Eonoiable Mayor:
I know that on this occasion you wiil excuse inc for using a

lie has been around he has already srdd it to the audience.
T do not luiow that I was exactly on thne myself this mornng; but I ¡nnde it a point, or tried to make it a point, to
be here at nine minutes and nine seconds past O o'clock,
nine minutes.

-

I must confess, gentlemen of-the society-I say " gentle.

*uvu;'

Idunut know whether the iathes are lioo.
lfoo or not-that when I looked over this programme and

saw these strange, quòer figures upon the back of it I wondered what kInd of cat-actrophe or eat-aclasm was clown
in the cat-alogue of happenings to the city of Denver; in
fact I felt 111cc Inquiring: Who, who, oo-Eoo, nro you?

manuscrIpt. I have often been misquoted in the past; and

::

thiaTf-: 'ecry :c1r=n n''' I do otpropcnetc be

misrepresented by the press. [Turning to tIte audience.]
Ladies and lioo-Boo: I mlghthave said " ladies awl gcuUeaceti," as " gentlemen " is as inexpensive as the other word;
but I would not offend a member of this ancient and bonomble Order by giving him a title so far Inferior to the
one of which he Is co justly proud. It is possible also that

1100-1100.

t'ho one includes the other, as it hua nover been scUsinotorily proven thnt a mau may not be a gentleman and a
Uoo-floo simultaneously.
The Mayor huH made you a very pretty talk. It sounds
well, ¿nid the sound is familIar to us who have heard it so
oftezi. it. niny surprise you to learn that the Mayor's welcome to you la the same that 'has been offered to the Amaigumated Asnociation of Bootblacks, the Texas-Colorado
Chautauqua, and the Eminent Order of imlepundetit Liquor
Dealers, as well as to a dozen other great bodies that have
convened in Colorado. This is by no means intended as an
insinuation against the sincerity or ability of the Chief Executive, but, on tho contrary, as a tribute to his ingenuity
in making such subtle changes in the text that they are
scarcely noticeable to those familiar with it, and yet which
secan, to make it specially applicable to each of these vastly
different organizations. The Mayor is ail right, and iueann
weil; but he Is too busy governing us to allow him time to
write onore than one speech a year. Though young in the
business of welcoming visitors, he having but recently
taken himself by the hand in congratniation upon lila election to the olulce ho holds, the Mayor is, nevertheless, no
slouch. The only trouble with him, and with our ubeent
(Jovernor as well, is that, while their intentIons are honorable alid their efforte to Please you most pralooworthy, they
offer you a good deal more than they've got. The Governor
has his little seat, and the Meyor has his, and they are tryIng to be good und hold down their jobs; but it is the peopie who own the State and the city, and they alone eau
give you welcome, cud we nrc tice people; and as i como
here us a representative of the people, I mIght straIn the
construction acid say that, for the time being, I am the
L)e0i)le, and i never felt no proud and responsible In all my
life. With this high authority, ticen, I give you welcomeicot with the gubernatorial wit or the mayorlal jolly, but

S

ntrnlght from time shouider, and IL goes.

having said thin much by way of prefuce, I cocue down
to the real gist of my subject, nod to show you that though
un uninitiated inymun, what i don't. know about the gbnoun Order uf UUO-I100 eûuld be written on the back of a
revenue stomp. This may surprise you aImant as much as
¡t does nie, for imp to a week ago i did not knoW a HoEoo
frein a " what i it? " but i am u pretty lively student when

i have anything to learn, which, after living to be forty

years old, you muy Imagine Is very little. I just. took three
days of! and shut myself up in my library; and, by the aid
of patience and a little auxiliary profanity, I dug it aU out,
amicI there wasn't much information left In that library after

i got through with it. I found, in the firatiplace, that the
organization had its origin In the days of the early Pliaruohs, before the onslaught of Ti'lcopherous and the abandonment of cat worship. TIme curse of cats, though singularly enough omitted In the enumeration of the plagues of
was one of the worst that ever caine down the Nile.
"Egypt,
For clays," says ltumburgus, In his gruphic " Pests of the
i'eriod," " the cuts came down in squads and regiments,
with tells all curled to the right." This was 865 LC.,
though Kambixtus, an authority hardly inferior to Hem.
burgus himself, fixes the period a trifle earlier. But what

eau a fw hundred years matter when thc grout fact thnt
(ho cats were there Is not disputed by a single historien of
the times? Quoting again from flaniburgus: " Theze cats
vero not only more numerous than the sands of the sea,
but were all black as night; end their voices, exercised in
gentle unison, noiit many early Inhabitants wiicl with cestasy and brought the remainder to their knees and caused
them to bow down before the cats and importune them to
cease their wild warbling ero they died of excessive joy."
The historian goes on to say that the cats to some extent
hearkened to the pleadings of the populace and allowed
themselves to be patted ansi fed and made much of, where.
at the people rejoiced greatly and gave praise to tice cats,

and for a long time thereafter cat worship prevaile& At
length, however, the eats grew nrrogunt nnd coneatena.
lions were held nightly; and again to quote the historien:
" The great muliltude of cats did wax yet acore multitudinous, so that It began to be noised abroad among the peopic that erdung standing room only would be available,"
lt was at This time that Tricopherous, son of Baldus, a
mIghty man with a gun, began the onslaught which was
taken up by the rest of the inhabitants and continued for
cyenteen 3eerv, ttt! 'nl mt whl'b thus only a few thousand eats remaIned-" just enough for seed," as Nenia said
when he drove the pair of giraftes aboard.

lt was lii honör of the martyred cats whose qualities,

now that they were dead, did not seèm altogether bad, that
the Order of Boo-Hoc was founded by Joblotsls, and the
ritual grew gradually, a»d was added to from time to time
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ils tue i ligeliiuity of tJie Inure i IltelleetutLI meiibers 811ggested. 'l'ue 11111110 " 1101)1 lOO

" IPI

(leTi%'C(l from a bit of his-

tory lireserleci only in tue rare works of Catticus, who re-

vitli itilerestilig (letfihl the sthry of the victorious

IILICH

%vuur of tue ellis against tue owi_ Tue ovls, it seems, verc
lilllO$t Ils zullzulerouls lIS tue ellis iii the early days before tiuc
1101e of TricoplierousaiiuI they filled tue trees and jeered at

lucir lowly IleigilborS, destroying their rest. at night, us
veii as Uicir i)rutco of iiic1, by their incessant hooting.

iuICeIlsC(i beyond endurance, tue eats during the luytiuue,
viuiic thu owls slept, iuioveil In ¡L body towarfi the timber,
¡iiul ¡it a given siiluuI e%'ery tree was climbed und uineIcuitlus of their CIICIUY vcre caught und devoured, feathers

Tilde

great rejoicing over tiuc victory, and
tue " luoo-lioo " err of lue owls became n byword among
tiuc feIIne. After tillit, when a cuit iuiet a cat, one would
yell, ' lino-lico; " iiiitl tue oUuer would answer, " lfoolloo ; '' titea they s'oiuiul sluiile luauuds ¡ulid nay in cat luuuugauge: " l)id %'( do 'elli ? 'uVe did hot do a thing lo 'cui."
auud ail,

VR8

'l'ben they would full on I lue rouuud and roll lui fits of laugh-

ter.

The Iunihieruuiin beezuine lloo-lIoo in ec>unuuieuuiorzitIon of
Ihue fuel i luit t i I WillI ¡Il lue tinuber thiel, their preuieeesors,
t lue ciut Jloo-Boo, attahuued tue prestige over the (l%vlH. 'rho
general VlIkefliiluCsl4 of dus hid of t.Iueir (lesceuu(lluuulH, the

two-legged lino-lico ri'preseiited in this great bly before
111e, lS iittrliiuitiui,ie to thuc early nocturnal disturbances
eituused by tue owls.

'rhe Suui)rt'iuie Nine repr('s(nts thic iilne hives of the cnt,
flue idol tif tue lloo-iioo truie.
'l'ue Snnrk '.VllS lt uiuuciu-fe,ireel monster of ut nelent uhays,
iiiuo vils
fouiil of eut wit lu vegetnble Irimuni zigs us ii
I eorgiiI <iiu ricy is of 'P8Mlu111 1111(1 sweet Potatoes. I iu the
1114

cliuu'k of hue iuiotiui of t lie uuiuitli mon thu of eachi year lt was

tue ciustouit of tue Smirk ta have huis annual cnt feast, uit
whichi fifty of tue lattent felinea t'erc alnuglutcred inu1
seieil iii. i ii iinier to reuuder themselves ineilgii,he for Iii-

hIc use, tue cuits lind n liii hit of starvi tug IJucunsehres during
the sevt'ui t h n ud eighth iuiouul is, so thuuu.t they would present
tiueiuisei%'e14 uil ski ii and boues to tue uuionster and beg ofT

on the luca thuiit tue_y were not fit to eut. Smitten vithu
Iii t.%' uit stiehu li tu'iuiendøuis cxli i bi thou of bouics, the Smirk

ibiLuidouled lus uiuiui iuuii fexust uiuid cured himself of the uuiu-

iuetito by ehe%%'iuug ihItc outic bark. In token of their npjreeiuut.ioui of huis leniency, the lToo-Hoo mude him their
king foreicu', iiuuui as such lie reigns to-day.
'ruin Senior nuud Junior lieu-HoD vere thie hugh priests
(ir the order vluo iiirsiuuided the Suinrk to chuuunge his diet
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is also the nierry custom of swattinghim in the palms of
the feet or the North l'oie of his cranium lui case lie should
elidenvor to escape. 'l'ue plcusont degree in whioh the candidute is bliuidfohicd utuid druigged across the griweied floor
fis

out his bare lotees nuid caused to kiss tIni velvet Bible, which

is iui reality a sitIe of bacon, is also conferred with upprolriate acconipanimentui.

For the benefit of the prospective enuidldah and to

iucightcuu tite joy of huis tinticlpuitions, i may add that all
tito degrees are couiferred ¿ut one sitting, hut that hie will
be excused ftoun sittlutg duritig the succeediutg ten dutys.
Tue nudtuous nature of tite uundcrtaklng to become a lIoolioo uutuuy be tunderstood when it is stated tiunt. the itiitiatory
cerentouties usually occupy not less than eigbteeui eonsccuI ive hours. 'l'ho cuuutdidate eouugrutuhates hiiunsehf, however,
thuat in the eoutrse of ii few ujionthts, whueui Ite ltuus recovereul
SuulhiCit!ultiy to be tip uitud abotut, hue is a ]Ioo-lloo; uuud beiuig

that this uthtituude is uuot favorable to cuts, auutidotes for
heart failure can be found on every huuid; und tu', the city
nuud Stiute have juist beuuut iiresentml to you, tluere is notluing

f',r you to do but to e'cereisc your origiuunl hloo-lloo luit4titicts and itchp youtuvelves. I uuuuuy furtluer uuld tiiutt it is
our htohio to luave youu vltli uts utguin; and if you should
cotne, say In n hiuuuudred yeuirs or so, oui thuat occasion, we

believe, juudgiuug from the vrouiihit action of our lrescnt
city othiebtis, we may profuse to turn over to you the greutt

uiuuditoriuiun whuiehi umuu fottuts tIte topic of itolituhlur couversuttiouu. [Prolonged luuuigiiter uuuul tupphutuse followed as well
lis iuiterritptni Mr. i,ouudouier's uudduess, which was delivered
with ui portentouts seuiteuutiouusuiess that was painfully
fuuiny.

[A 'burley lullaby, " Sleeiu, Kentucky Babo," wan rendered
hiy tIte Orleuilul Quartet, uund vuus utwarded uvithi a vigorous
deunauid for uuuore.

For tite recutii the quartet sang " Fair

uund Bright."]
Mr. English (iunuuouuuueiuig what had becui omitted froun
tite printed puogruunuuue of entertutininent feature by the ho-

cal counmittee, which did not know that. Monday afteruiooui would be occupied with a business session)-: The

iuelter iiIlOV,'li to stIl of us sluice Lewis
Carroll euuibuilnuid uhu iii descriptive verse:
'l'ue JuuhuIueuwu)ehc

',

iS

I'hie ,liul,l,eiivuk, w i ii eyes ut Iluuuue,
Couiue whifhluuug through the tuulgewood,
Lund iuuuriuleul us lue esule."

'l'ue .laiiberwoi'k seeuuus to iiavc been n huurinless niouuster, easily tuiuuueul und kept in captivity. 11e is a curio
iulghily i,r1zd by t he hion-Ifee.
The Cuus(ocuuliuuui vuus tite uuigiut herder und wuutchmuun for

the origiuunl ltoo-lloo, uuiid luis hue of ditty huis not beeui
changed materially.
Tuo word "Arealuoper " is uuuereiy a contraction of the

two words ' oui Cuuuu-oiieuuer; " arid, us his naine Indicates,
lie luis uuIwuu's luieui ii geuueu,il (liii lunger of tite iiuuuiuuil feuusts.

Tutu (huirdon, er sergeniit-nt.nrms, was the cat that wore
tIte bell ut hue euiril' eouieuuteuuiitions of tIte lIoo-Hoo. The

bell was huis guueuuloui, or luuuilgc of ofilce; and lui esso of.ui
general row, uiui iiaulter how iouud the euuterwauiiuig or how

thickly the fur flew, tIte tiuulde of tite beil, deutotiug the arrival of the (hurdoui, uusuuui.hly luid n cutluniuug effect.

'J'hic tweiuty-uiiuue uiegrees of the IIoo-Jloo are peeuliur 811(1
iiuterust.l,ii.. l,uit. full uleseription uf thieuiu wouihl tuuki fronu
fouir lo six hotus, vIuielu woillul be, us thuc fuumous war (ov&rliuir siui, " tilo 1011g lietween ulrluuks." lt inuuy be meutt uoutcd, however, I hut the huieuuuuuut hirutetice of rolling u
cuuuulklate three tinies uLrouuuull the tirona lui a barrel, wIth
ti.

both heads out and driven Luth! of spikes, is still in vogue,

Suiutuk (i uitddiuug-: 2ui r. Cluuulruutuu tu, 1utdies utuuul (leuttleuncut, ¡md lirotluer hou-1 loo : I n accepting thiiut iuiost geuierOtis utnd lieu rty seivouuui' tu) 1)uuuver uu tul to Ciiloruuulo which

we Itutre received uit, tite liti uuuis of t lue il isti uiguuishueui getitleuuueuu to whioiut Vouu lunve just iisleneul, it gives uuue tue greuttest of pleasure to express jut rctuuu'ui tue lueuurtfelt tluutuuks

utot only tIte

uuuuuuu_v

uuucuiuiters

it utd friends of I bo-i loo

'itlt uts, huit tibio of cuiclu nul every otte of flue (,,U()O
utuid uiioie itiembers of oui r tuolule Order who turc scuittered
hureseuut

iuu all Puirts of (huis gueuut luu nil ;

fou' I k itou' that tiucy till up-

iurecluute the cord iuul iuuvi tal ion thiutt we received ut yeui r tigo
tut Chevelu ud to 'lnit ,'joii r great Slitte aiuti beutuuti fuit city,
lt itil I lun) nutre t luit h itere is uuuut ¿u tutu ut uuuuiouug tlueuui lint vhiu
is whslii hg tu,-duiy t ittit iii. uu'i're lieue.
.Sotute titotuglut tut li rst t huit i)euuu'er 'uus tu mug vuuy off.
t(() fuur uuw'uy to iuoiui i bo-i luau A ut ut tut I ; butt, uupoui seeouud
cuumtiuleratiouu, et.tlttti:ul!.V tu Itir itt':tri tug the prouuulses uuutiele
1)3' tite (lovernor tuttI t lie Butyor ut utul tue Baturd of 'l'ruutle
auuui tite rai lroutd uuueuu, tus read t(u uts

i ut

t lie eouuveuttioti iuuuil

luy Itrother iuuguislt tus to Itou' we sluouuiil zu Il Ituive ou r pockc'tue

fi lied with

iii leer uiuud guild

tite goou.l titi tigs t huaI. you ltutve offered tus it vi Il lie iii unply
beu.'atuse mir citliutcity is ttot stifileictit to cotuttiiut it till.
[Appiutiutte.j

Mr. Englislt-: I s'uunt situtpiy to suuy ut few vords lo tite
citizetis of i)ettver how before we etui tite utcxt siteaker;
iuiei viuen I litt iotituce tlue utext sistiker, I uu'uuuut to suuy to

yoiu, fellow-tuelglubors, lei low-trtudestuieut, lutiiieui, utuid gent icitteut of E)euiver, tiutut t lue utext apeuticer iii otte of t lie
unost luytu.I Coluuu'ttulouutus yout ever saw. J f ynut couthi iutive
stooti i it t lie cotuvetiliout luutil it yeuu i tugo it t Cleveluuttd, O.,

tie I buoi tite htietusture of diii tug, nitii itoted iuou', tut tny rei1uieuit, lue t'ettii t Itose let hers i toit I utg titis Ot'der to luold its

Ssiark Ghiukiluig's ifesponse.

o

tiiutt if auty (ut ItS get. tu'.%'tty withuout t tiuk iutg utdvuu itt uuge of tu I i

( I itieaui before ve conic),

Out. I ut ngt4 li lied uuit it tite iitut'e ozotte ft'oni tite tuioutuitttiits,
attui t lint vc :uuight tutice ti feue uuuouuuutuii uts unid sluritigs ltouiie

uu'ltiu us if we vlshieui to, u%'e dt'eldetl to colnu' ; md tluun, too,

I believe that tite sutggestioui anide by mur friend frotui

EigItt lu Attui tutti Couuveuttiout lut h)euuver, tu utd enti hi huave lieuu.rd

tue loyuuh specchi t itutt hit is geuttletuiuuui ittuttle i tu fuivor of I)cut-

icr, you wotuld sity, tus I dii, I Ittut lue iii tL loyal Cohornilouuuu,

uiitliotugii Itoh a tesidetit of oitr Stutte. L will uuever forget
luow o,uu' tie.t eiteutict' orkutl iou thi is Iroluositiout of liuuvi tug
t ite Eighitlt A tttiituui Cotuveut tiitut nl I Ioo-hioo settled fou' lietiver. litt %'iis ttt tuituitt w'tiei. I le vius tite ttuaui viuo hiel puai

tue sixty days before

I

left. lietuver to sccttre a utttujou'ity

vote of this utssocittt loti ; uuutti, to show you how iie worked,
uu'iteti tite vote uvtuut litt t i ut tite ci,uu'c ut tutti itutli, it w'iuiu Ititt
uy ut.ccluittttit lout tutti eut l'rieti. l,uuul les tu tttl gett t leutteti of tite
couiveuutiout uiuitl of tite city of Deuiver tutti tite Stuute of Col-

ou'tuiio, I lttte tue greuit luottor to iuitrodttec to yvut Brotluet'
.. Jhi Ili " Bai'ius (tun lue is k utowui better tiunut it uy lit hug cine),

of St. Lottis, Be.

I.Aftltltt tuse.]
1'l'iue titel it'uteC guuve 1ul t. ltuutuus a rotusiuug receptiout, ii uid

tite titpltLui5e futtiltietit i' ititeritulited huis rcuuuarks.j

Mt. Buains Address.
lilt'. ilutruis-:

ul i', Cluuuiu'uutuiut,

Lndies,

it utd

Geuitietuteut

ladies of Denver and Colorado purpose to take our visiting

Youu' chualrntuiti tItis titorut iuig huis ruitlier uutnbtiru'ttuused nue.
i aun 'eu'y wilhiuug to uuuuy thtutt I did eveu'ytluittg thtitt vits

it carriage ride. They will be furnished with

luis hirsute uuttticiutneutt, littd tu greuut iuifiuuence in secuuring

iuiatuy yenrs tugo-tuot tuo tuuttty years lugo, bitt tu lotig witile

iutdies oiu

preserved in its original foruuu, and no lJoo-ioo Is allowed

uuuiul scribbihuug iii his job to-dày.

eIn oui the l'uueific Cotait. Ile Itas uuow i'eaehied Jicuuvu'r, ituid
is with us. I liase tite great luoutot' uttid tlue extreuuue picuisuure of lntrouluciuig lo yoiu Neisout A. Gla(i(ijuig, of iuudl;uuutuliohiS, luid., Snnrk of t lue Uuuivcrse. Suuuiuk (i Iuuddluug 'uis
greeted vitlt ut. perfect storitu of uuupluuusc.]

¿'ugutin, titetu, let tite tluautk you frouti tite hottotti of ttuy
iut beluuul f of our entire ttuetztbersiu i p fur t luis
51t1t'uiihiti uveleottue; attil i i'tttt utastuje you, li r. Chttiirttuuu.uu,
iueutrt tuni

Ohio, when hue suLid tiuuit he vns iui futvor of Denver becuuuse
hie Vuiflte(i to go to ('oloriudo so thuutt lue couuld go utp tiuud sit

other; uiui(l they iuuuriose to take our visiting huelles all over
Capitoi lui, shiouv them sonic of our residences that we
¿ire very protud of, passiug around the varlotus streets, puss-

'rho " Scriveuinter " is uuinipiy lIon-Boo for " scribbler,"

Snuirk of the Uuiiveree, willi u little deseriptiout of luis tunv-

u

uuuitl

even to guuesuu et its uneanulig on pain of Instant skuigiuhu,iouì. l'ue othiow liuto whoc euustoily the sacred word is
iii trusted, unu uhu culis uultention to coniing couicuuteuuut ioula, iii callual the " ulofuuan ; " but even hic must not touilper
wIth the fui tu'fuui terni.

lloo, auid I kuuow tiuutt uuot ouuiy t iue utuetiubers uf t luis Order,
butt every ouie lui tue bui lidi lug, uvi Il be pleased to lucut r frouit
the Suuuurk of tIte Ijutiveise. 'i'ltoe of you uvhio zure iiot
nienibers of this Order uu uuulouuiutedly hueve rend nuore or less
iii the pnpe d uuriulg I hue last. si xty days i uu reguurul to tue

ouueo a 1100-1100, he is nlwuuys a hToo-lloo; und lloo-lloo
cotld utsk nuore?
lut couiciusioui, I vill say lo you that, while ht is known

tallyhos, drugs, traps, carriages, and ouie thing and an-

first. i)n)ehuuiluieul huis eteruial sovereignty.
o
:iuojuiuui " is ti word scu'uutclued up by u crazy cnt fleur the
root oi' tue oidu'st tree iii this orhgiuiuuh forest. It lias beeuu

ilr. Kuiglish-: 1 Ituive now tlue hioutor to ititroduce to you
tite liresi(iiuig olllcer of the Couicuuteuuuuted Order of ]ioo-

luig out Colfnx avenue to York street, and thence to City
Park uivai thirotughi the park. We think thtut for a dry climate hike Colorado thero is considerable in our lIttle park
that will interest oitr visitors. It is not the size of many of
tite parks lui thue Eastern States, but it Is quuite a park for a

Stato that is kuiown nil over the country for requiring hrn.
gatioui to iuuike utauytiuluig grow. Now, J turn requested to
uusk ohr visIting ladies from every part. of thu. Thuilted

tntes,

Colorado hiudies included, to meet promptly at the Brown
i'tuiuuce hotel on next Monduty ut 2 o'clock unid go with these
htuiiies oui this carriage ride. I hope you will enjoy it.

lt

vil1 not take over three hoturs. They will land you back
hiere av the hotel lui ampie time for your dinner, and the
ride will give you n good oppetite. As they have made this
arrangement, we hope the visiting ladles vIlI meet promptis and aB go niud euijoy the ride. 'rhhs is entlrchy.a ludies'
nue; no geuithounen are admitted.

I understiuid-I do not

kiiow whiethuet' it Is a fact, but I understood (I got. lt on a

tip)-l.luutt lhtey are even going to put bloomers on the

oui the top of l'ikes i'uuk nuud let the breezes uuiix

'itlt

ti fuuvornble vote; foi', tus you know', it gets ver,' hot- lui tIm
Mississippi \'tuhlC,' cotutitry utbouut tItis tune of yen.r, utuud

tunyt.hting thnt h)t'Ottuisl's tutu opuortaunity of cooling off
uuicely, especinlly utfter ltuuviutg a retti warm time (utuid that

is whuut we expect lo hittve Itu ])eutver), Is eerttuituly entiring. We tire tuso glad to couttu' to ])euiver so its to give ouut'
utteinbers uveuit of tite Mississippi and on tite l'iueillc Coast
till opportuttity of utteuuiling 'nu Auunuunl witlunuut httiu'ing to

travel too ftur.

htuut whiuLt Is distauuee lui tluese days of steam and electricity? Shades of our uiuucestors, utothing uit nIl! 'J'htuunks to
the great genius of our wonderfiul luge, whutut once 'tus a
iluty's jolurney Is uuow a mere phetusuire ride; uuutd thue oldfniuhtloned, tiresome, louiely trip of uuevertul vcekuu or more.
across the conthneuit huas beetu eiuuuuuged to Lite eviti inuLulule,
dehiglutl'uuh, even htuturiotts, juiuunt of ti fev duuys. 'Flic uunuit-

fotutud ottt wluutt, lrrigtttiouu uiuts riglut titeut, 'rite utext tiutue
vlieui I euiiite te .L)etiver L weutt tut'outtui to etui out our worthy

liojtu In, Eutglisii ; and Ile stuhl, " i vittit to tnttke tu eutil or
tuvo; " nttd we weutt ttt'otiuid tuuud met Mr. Louidoner, uuuud

they huiiied ii. little while, ittud English stud: "Are tho wells
tul I right tuis ttiorttiutg? '' Jouido luer uiuilui, " Yes; '' nutul ve
weht duwttsLtilis ii toi foitutd tito w'eiitu nil right. [LaughuIeri I siutuply give vouu Iluese in ilittstu'tutiout of the Iluoswas
1,tLitliLy ¿tiiel accofliufioclatiuug durit of Luette peuple.

boues to itutrehi in tite desert situ.

tittit

loutg ride, yet I do not- siuppose there was tinte for their
Yes, long uliietunces htutve host tIteln ancient utuenuting. Tite
guunui of Dewey wen! hucturd rotund tite world in tu few huouurs,

tunul the welcoutie lue receiveti at Colomim vas, as be himself said, " iuent'il ¿tutu utppreeiated by every Atuierienn tite
stuuute day." SVe titittk notiting now of ruunttiuug ulinvut to

l'orto Rico, llawuuil, or the Philippiutes; anti vlio knows
huut tlunt some day

inuty be liokiing n lloo-hioo Anuuittul

at Honobtiuu or lultuuuiltt?
And so, Mr. Chuuirmuitu, We luuuve c'otite to Detiver, tite great

uuext uucuiber.

glory of tite wliok, eouuuutry; for we till rejoice froutt otte enti
of titis great Itund to the oilier luu whatever there tuutuy be

vitich were iiriuted ou the programmes.]

said tu utie: " iVott't yoiu itrigiute? " Veil, I didti't ktuow
wiunt lie tuteatit, I ituiid : " i doti't know, striiuuger; but if it
is uLuiytiiiulg good, I will go it." So lue prodiuced-weli, I

out itt lite tuuouu tutiulits tuvo ute three iitiys ugo, tit (I mutti
jut tuctiott, tund tite tu'tuitttu ruth a h ittic irregitlarly, tituti ve

iLnui luenutlftth city of tue pluiins, tite tnodel eouivent,ion city,

uiuuitrtet, uuuuug " 'nie Sluir-spauigled Banner," thuo words of

tugo-1 caine out Itere, auid 1 (it) tuot thiiiik i ituiil been. itu titi.
State itiore tiuttui two htuttrs uuuti i thuc gentlettuntu svito stiL
tuext to utue, ttutd viio lttupteuued to be n uuewspttper nutu tu,

muy of some of ouur frieutds tutay lie ut little sore from tlteir

(Invers [luuuugluter]; don't wutiit uiuythlng tltut looks like a
uuiati, so you uueed not thiitk that the loen will be around.
PIense jOt tuis down on your programme, so that it will
tuot be ovrhookcd.
ouv, I am requested by our Snark and
by the committee lo nuuk that all vih1 join la singing this
[TInu nuudt.'itre noise, and, led by the orchestra and the

possible to get lite tneetittg to come to Colorado. A great

lyiutg tut tIte feet of titi' grtuutiii'st ttouitttalns lui tite world,
the reputation of witose leoIuiC for htosplthlity reaches from
the rock-bound coast of Moine to tIte Goldeut (late; anul to

Colorado, tite glorloinu Centeuuuulutl State, the Switzerhnttd of
Attiericu, uliose fiir-fnnted tutouuttttui ui ,euuks, grttuiil eaiiouis,
uuuuuì -tuututs 0T

«,l,1

éiiid t,liter art

t- nuee the psde and

titat- is gnittt(i aiuti lteuuttlfuul tuuuii itrosperolus lut every Shute

unu in every city of titis, ouur ouvtt, magnifIcent country,
like which there Is noue other under the sun.

u'nuuted to go fioun tIte hotel to tite stuitioti. lt huapputtied
Vite

streit etit'-tliere In ouily ouie-wns going tite

other vuuy. We utsiteil tite ulriver whueui lue starteul, uutd Ito
sttiii lie woutid go itt oui' direetioti right nwuiy; tund lie vcutt
over, got tIte utuutle, pitt liituu ott the otluer etid of tIte cnr,
uutud tuolt its over. [i.atugiuter.i

'i'itesc 1ieople out itere tire great l)ttltie. i do )iot know

whiet.lter you itil rettueunher wlttut t.luey hurottuiseul to do to tus
luust yettt'. i wuLuit to reuud juuuut otte or two hutes of it, be-

causo it is goixi stufi. Titis Is wiuuut tIle)' tiuiui tui to do:

Cotno to the cit.y for which tite god of uitty nuentus
tu 1ieu'petiitti sittile uuud tuight iii rniiiunt svithi Iuutti's

sliecti tituti tint sjutui'kilttg eyes of luci' citlldren, tite
attire; coutte where 'tite tutosquultoeuu utever htresetit a
bill itnil itutiriess et'ivahutuutuu Il uud jest frnuuu tite ttuuuluulleiutg files; conte lo Denver, vltose gtites vero
liunui' uuo riututoved fmotut thueir hiltiges ausl no siguts

nitrit wetur,v fejut to " liva'p off tite griuss.'

.

.

\\'iten yout have eouii'iuiukel tite uunieuutiu eereunoutieuu

tlttt. dull you together, thuu,n uvili litt utifohuled to
eyes tite wotuiiers of tite tuutiverse. Yoiu sitail
drituk uvuters medicated in nature's laboratory, wu-
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i4r tlnit icare1i through alt the bighways and alIey of tue I,ody for Ute elusive microbe, and, lud.

iuug hito, auufflluiluutc luim. You shalt see where tue
sword of Liuc Aluuuigiity cleft a eontiuieiut from crest

to umbilicus; ¡ucd wluen your days with us arc
ended, you wilt begin the journey to your Jionies,
wives, and swcetheurts with Denver's welcome a
song and sweet unenuory lu your minds forever.

\Veli, we could hardly resist that, and I wauit to say to
you that I have found oua thing silice i luuvc been out hcrc
which I huid not observed before: that Uu farther you go
tup jiuto these iuuountains, the luigiier you go up, the less
foliage und herbage you lind on tIieni-tiuc mountalius in
Colorado uro bald, LLuughter.J I think it is worth iny
vluilo to get back ut sonic of these people who seeni to be
vorried tull tluc tinuc about. the top of my head.

I believe i

down lucre to respond in behalf of the
itoinue of Ancients. The flouse of Ancients, a all of you
know, or iuuost of you, is simply tini l'ast Snarku. After a
loan luus beeui einbnluueth and leude a uuulummy of, tlueui he

u nueuuulier of the flouse of Ancients. At the preseult
lune I Uuluuk we have only four in tlue flouse of Ancieuuts,
h

but we are to have two accessiouus iuext ruesdtuy luight.
Mr. White LUid AIr. (Jluddiuug arc to be niude mununies, and

%ve wajut you all lucre to see what it is th put them into the
house of Auucienhu. I hice witnessed but one. Where is
,. l'upu" lieuneuuwuty? 11e is lucre, aiud knows all about It.
Luuuughter.]

[n behalf of the louse of Ancients, we vunt to tluank

the people of Colorado nuid of Denver and of this hurt of
tue couuutry for their hearty welcome alud svluuut they luave
laici (lown for us, because I know that If they curry out ail
this progroinnue they certainly vili have fulfilled all their

juuoiuuisea.

'I'here is just one little phrase that I would like to read

to the iLoo-lloo. I would like to have it read once a year
lucre uiow With tue 1101)0 tluuut there could be nuore johIe lucre not. members of our Order. i think that II there
is nnytluiuug we do wauut to do-that Is, the members of the

1111(1

Ordi'r-it is to disabuse the niinda of people of the idea
that the Order of Concatenated Iioo-]loo is a joke, and
does not alnouuuut to anything, and is simply an occasion for
luiluLrity. Some of us who were present uut Kansas City anti

heard jitty, Edward Iloberts deliver ¿un address, now bisbric Iii the alunaIs of tItis Order, heard him give a basis
for lloo-lloo which i would 111cc to see as a motto. There
Is ¡noue philosophy and unore sense In it than almost any-

tluiuug else ever said about us. I want to read It, and then
I viil stop:

Whatever iuistruiuueuutality among men beguiles

from

wont faces the look of caro and provokcs

wluoleuuome and lucaltitful mirth, or drowns the dis-

cord of strife iii billows of laughter and joy, Is
helping to niake inca fraternal; and whatever

luclps to make iuueuu fraternal helps to maite the

world divine. [Continued applause.]

Mr. Engiish-: I wauit to iuuuie another announcement
while lt Is on ¡ny nilnd, and that is that by request of our
Suuarlc souuie weeks tigo I made arrangements for this conteuutiuuu, or our visitors. to attend edu,nv'l, to-morrow morning In a body, at the Methodist Episcopal Church, close by
lucre, within a few hundred feeL They gladly give up ail
tluo seating rovutu that we will need, and vill welcome every
visitor to divinc service to-morrow forenoon. Now, i luope

that, if for nothing more than to please oui' Sinurk, tuo
ludian and gentlemetu will congregate at tite Brown Palate
Hotel to-morrow moruuing and go with us In a body and
attend cluirelu. I now have tlue pleasure of introducing

to you one of our members, and a very active Hoe-lice,
fonti thn far Zorthwcst-from Minneapolis. He vili talk
to you a little on the subject of tIto Osirinn Cloister. lie
lutus taken a great interest in titis branelu of the i[oo-lloo
Order, and I think lue will give you some pointers that
will interest you. f lunte the pleasure of introduucing to
you Mr. W. i. lwart, of Minucapolls.

[Applauso.]

Mr. EwtrVs Aiilatu,
Mr. Et'art-: Mr. Chairman, Ladles, anti Gezutlemcuu:

L desIre to ulnuloIlluce at the beginning that I lieve the
honor of hailing from the capital city of the Stata of Mianesota. We bave two cides up in tbat part of the country

situated pretty close together, with something of a spirit
of rivalry; and I do not think titel it would be safe for mc

to return to St. l'uul if lt were known that I permitted

lutyself to rest under the designation of a representative of
!tliuunezupolia-unles prepared on my return to take my
effects and move across the river. Wo have with us a representative of Minneapolis, Mr. Walker, who will do tluc
honors of that city; but I must myself be regarded tus hail111g freni the capital city of Minnesota.
Nothing accords o well with a cordial welcome as
lucauty appreciation; but i
inclined to think this morn-

¡ng that we have had a little too mach appreciation, or
that we have boon exhibiting a little too much; that it hes
beta u case of swectncss too long drawn out, because In
the position in wiuueli i am placed, reinforcing us I do the
oid, established nue of " three times, and out," I have
observed that both the official and the unofficial repre.
sentutives of this weleotuic that has been extended to us
luavc taken occasiouu to depart before my part of the programme was reached; and the Governor, who Is circulating
souuewbero around tIte fence cornera, has not yet arrived.

I uni inclined to think that these gentlemen who made
their disappearance so unceremoniously imagined that we
velu goiulg to hold thorn down with expressions of appre-

elation that wouidline up with the good promIses that

vere read to you by thu gentleman who last occupied the
lheor.--tliosc very liberal statements of what we should
dial upon our arrival in Colorado and of what our entertaiuiunent lucre should be. However, I do desire to say that
we lucurtily appreciate the very cordial welcome that has
beeui extended to us in titis lofty city o the mountaIns.
'lucre is a iectuilar fitness iii the selection of the " Queen
of the Rockies " for this assemblage, because, true to the
iuititucts which ever have characterized the subjects of this
emblem lindientitug the Ureat Black Cat]. there le no ambion known to l()yttl Jloo-lloo that is so religiously cherished as that of getting (up in tite world; and, as our Snark
ueuivarkcd, probably the winniuug card among all the aBur-

¡ng representations set forth at the last Annual was that
fci'vid appeal uf our frion(1 who announced that he wanted
t sit astride of flue highest pinnacle of Pike's l'eak and
let the eephyrs toy with his Pefferistle adornments. That
iliustrates this spirit which underlies the purent Order,
auud conveys a not unfitting suggestion to the patriarchal

ranks of the House of Ancients; but wild ambitions of this
soit are wholly ont of keeping with the dignity of the In¡natas of the Osirlan Cloister, of which exalted degree I
hate the honor to be the representative before you this
mottling.

Tiucre are 5010e thIngs that might fitly be announced

frein the hilltops and the house tops-as, for example,

vinn a modest citizen make8 the dIscovery that he of all
others is best fit atud qualitled to maintain the dignity unid
lurotect tite interests of his fellow-citizens In the national
eouuueils-but the affairs o! the Osirlan Cloister are not of
that order. Oui' work is best, known unid best understood
when communicated, as It only is, in secret assembly to
ardent aspirants. Founded upon the best that can be dug
out of the anuas of ancient ]ìgyptiuui lore, our ritual, reluforced and impressed In Its own unique way, eonista of
tluat which is calculated to make a good man a better man;
and Utat ought to be sufilcieut apology fnr nur existence.
We sometimes hear expressions of disapproval regaodthg
muy atud every secret society. People say: " Where l the
occasion, tite use, the need of fraternal organizations?
Wiiy Is not a intuit who follows the Golden Bulo and toes
the chalk murk on the outside just es well off, 1f not better? " Weil, perhaps lie might be; but he Is not. There
is nothing lut ail this world more beautiful than simple,
Militera friendship. The unan who in a lonely hour has

stood among strangers and ha wItnessed a meeting of
oid friends, who lias observed the cordIal greeting, the
hearty hand shake, the rippling langui, the beaming eye,
tuini tite shilling features which betray the heartfelt joythat litan luna looked upon the most beautiful picture In tho
guuiiery of tite worid, a picture that will not fade out and
wIdth

huts presented to blm pretty m'uch ail there Is In
life that le worth wiulle and 1f through fraternal organi.
zations hueso pictures can be multiplied, as they are, then
we ltavo excusas not only for our existence, but for our
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and If that be true, what raptare ought to accompany a
welcome that is extended by tuo Centennial Commonwealtlu attuI titis mnngudfieent eityi We appreciate these
kindly expressions of pleasure at our arrivai, and triust
t.liut we may hutte occlusion for feelings of regret at our
departure that shall be ato lesa sincere. [Applause.]

ITlie quartet sang " The Gobiins'll Get. You if You
Don't Watch Out," and Mr. English called for tite retidIng of the Snark's anutunl address. The Smirk rend hi
address freni tite front of the stage, atud it was listeuted
to with interest. throughout.]

Tito Siuutrk's itutumal iepOut
In presenting this annual report of the Snark for the

work done during tite past twelve months, I wish first to
express my personal appreciation of the attendance of so
many members and to extend to you all, in tite foutue of tite
Order, a most beauty welcome.

Our Order, as well as tite entiro country, is to be congratuieted upon hiavltig passed through one of the most
prosperous years that. it has ever been the privilege of a

people In general to enjoy. 'l'liose engaged in tito liumber
trade, as a large majority of our mactubers are, no doubt
fully realIzo the extent of titis prosperity; and as the hunber Industry is one of tite foremost and most substantial
of this country, Ita times of depressIon or prosperity are
Inimeuliately felt by ninny other litios of business. We call,
tiucrefore, have ti double reason for tluankfulnsss on this
prosent occasion, our only regret being that l)usiuIess is
(40 good that it keeps many of our members at home hard
at work who otherwise might be vItit us.
The year has been a somewhat eventful one in the history of Boo-Boo, The Serivi'noter wìil, in luts report, give
in (letail tite full nutuber of conctutentutions lIei(1 and tite
number of new tuietutbers iititiated, as well tus a stuutenient
of the financial condition, with which i trust you will be
plenuwd, es It shows the Order to be lu a most. healthy anti
Ilourlshing condition.

In December last it occurred to a number of members
who have the welfare of the Order at heart that lt would
be alu advisable thing to have n Charity Fund whIch would
lue separate and apart from tite money collected from eoncatenatlons, wltieit is held lut the treasury for tIto purpose
of meeting the fixed expenses of the Order. Tite object
of this Charity Fund Is one whieiu I catinot help but think

should, and does, meet whit tite full approvai of every
member, lt beiitg tite purpose to help and relieve any
brotiter who, through loss of lienitli or other unfortunate

circumstances, Is lu serious need, or to succor luis widow
and children, if necessary, Iii caso of his death. I need not
enlarge upon this, as you are weil aware that esses of this
kind will occur; sa tint. If a man lias been a true and faIthful member and In every way worthy of our heip, there
seemns.to be no good reason why wo shonid not do something for him or his family that will be in keeping with
the teachIngs of our ritual.
Aoting upon titis suggestion and believing thoroughly in
its right purposes, with ths full approval of the Supreme
Nine, your Snark Issued in December a pastoral letter to
all members, calling for tite sinnii contribution of ninetynine cents each, with which to establish this Charity Fund.
There was nothing obligatory about It, leaving each one
to do as he thought best. 'i'he result was quito gratifying,
about $1,000 being received up to the present time. We
have had the sntlsfactlon of seeing good donc in several
oases that como under the head of objects for. which tite

fund was creatctl. information in regard to these taube
obtaIned by any member from the Scrivenoter. I visht to
say, further, that before any money is paid out of titis
latid the applicant must be recommended by a number of
members in gooul stsnding; so that there is no danger of
any part of It being donated or loaned to unworthy persons.

During the year your Sutiurk bss had the piessurouif attending ten concatenations In various parts of the coun-

try-as far East as Boston and as far West as Sau Francisco, and from Miclulgan to MissIssippi.

There were many

nnrktonthe?acmooast whcr

u, royal rvvopUun

lleudar, i was especially honored by one of the best conenittutettlons tittit It, wits ever uny privilege to attend, utiso
i,_y it lltagtli fleettt bu.uit let.
i i,eiievc that. i it tfl lt iso tite tirai Suutuu1c i,t visit t lue Norliuetisterut uttid Souttluensterut A t tu tu tIc Coast, witere i lutud tite
liilINItuc of ¿tttetuding coitettteuuahiott5 itt liostoit nnd Norfolk.

-

i tviait here to titanic each tttid every ollo of tite Vicegereluts yito liare assisted nue so splendidly ut building up
tutti Outler during the past leur. lulutuly of theni luave not
only given their tinte, butt itave expctuled couttuiderutlule

fuouti their own persouuuui Ittutds itt order tust first-class amid

etijoytubie entertutinmetits might be given for the benefit
of the initiates tus well as the members tuttending tlue concutcnations. In my hunubis opinion, the coutcatenatIoiu
lucId umuler tite proper lines, witit the itsittul " Session on
the Roof," cmuu be-nitd, I nia iittl)py to say, is-lui almost
cvety clise, If not in every cnse, ¡timide att occasion of tuntusiud 1uroftt to ail crtuccruiecl.

I would rocoinmenul, itowever, tltuit tIte By-laws bo
changeti at titis meeting, utptropriating ut little larger sont
frutiti cicli inItiation fee; for, mus i have utlremudy stated, lt
is ofteti tteeessary for those uioidittg tite concntcuuatiomts to
go (lOWIt itito tlueir owtt pockets in order to pay tise exiltisses. i: da not aucun by titis that. tite " Session on tite
Hoof '' uthiotuid be the oremusioll of un elmuhorate muueiuuu ; butt,,
uutuiess tite class is quite mt inrgc unti, tite $3.33 Is ituirdly
suhlicient.

Àutotiiur ehnuge that E would recommend Is in Section i

of Article Vili. of tite Constitittiott, witich provides that

eittspeiided members eau be reinstated only uupott applica.

tien, iuuulorsed uy five utteutuiiers in good stusuidiuug, tite same

to be bullotcd upon tut a reguinr eoncatetuntion.

[n my

opituiotu, titis procediure works n iturdahuip upoti some good
niel)

viio would gladly he rcittstatcd, but. trito, through

tite fette %f circumtutattees, are itOt nbte to attend a cotucuitetiuttiout; and I, tluerefsrc, suggest that titis conventioui

ciliege I lue ituw so as to pertuuit a ttutttu to ho reiuistnted supon
tite t'euumuuienduution nl tutte nuenthers iii good stuuneling nod
tito pmtymuetut of mull buick dumetu, subject to tite auproval of
tilts Sututrlc, Scttlor Iloo-lloo, utnd Scrivcnotcr, tiuereby avoId-

lug tite ttecc'ttsity of his iunving to wttit utttil lue can attettul

lt eu,ttcuttenntioit.

I would muso respectftuiiy recommend tiunt tito Cotnmlttc
oit Cotustitution and By-laws maleo it. n special point to seo
if it. cutusmuot al)brevinte tutu suttne to ti couusiulerablo extatut,

asid, in Section 1 of ArtIcle TI!., try to musite it clearer as
to whether a " manufacturer of lumber " incusas sltnply
flic natter or ptoprietor of n plant., or if it ittehtides tite sujtt'rintemtticutt itnd foreman of a itsihi as weil. 'l'luere Itas
Jus'ut ttouute conituutloit on title poittt itt tite pant.
it,

is quito iimuportnnt utiso tltnt Seetiouu 2 of Article VI.

of tite Cosistitmitlon relative to the mustier of proxies bi'
citmunged. By n recent titling of tite collector of interttuui
i'evenhle. of titis United States, a tax of ten cesttg will ho

v'iusmgctl on each proxy If we contintuo tite foruier method
or votluig; unii T wouiiil, therefore, rccontmtsssd thunt lucre.

after no State ehnhl lsnvc n vote unless represented, and

titiut, seitemu represented, tite persons present uihnll only liare

n right to cnst tite vote br tite fuull number of members in
that Stato who have paid thueir dites. 'l'iuls will stop tite
pruuetieo of chivIuhing the vote of u State, svlten not represtutiteti, among other States, nnd wilt obviate the trouble
that we have itsud in years past In the CommIttees on Cre'lentlnlut regnrthiusg proxies. I triust that tise Committee on
Constitution amid fly-laws wIll give this their careful atteustion.

])turing tite past twelve niontits tite Order has been exmis ftur North uus Manitoba, we having secured
titrotugh tlto efforts of our Junior Hon-Boo some thirtyeight ssuembers in that coutuitry. We liare also recelveul
tencicul

vi.ry comphimeustrury cdilorisls lus soute of time foreign himlier lrss incluuding the " Timber Trades .Touurnal," of rontinsi. which hisud quite an exteeusivc article regarding tite

worleings of cuir society.
Any association that Itas attaIned the sIze of outrs Is natorally bestial to suffer some loss each year from the " grito
leaper," and we s,nn buit. sympathize wIth the widow mmd
tito orphan vhto nro titos berenved. lt is grtttifyiuug lo
smote, however, that our loss in this ullreetion lina been leas

perpetuatIon.
And now i desire, on behalf of the Cloister. formally to

others that I would glttiy have attended had it been posbe the first
wi!!ipy g9od fortune
sWle to do

in tite year just ended than for several years past. This

cordial welcome that huis been extended to us. The poet

was accorded me sil along the line; and I am able to brIng
the good news that line-Boo i flourlehingin that section

It may not be amiss tui give you some iden of tite amount
of work devolving upon the Snark In tite coisluicting of his

reiterate the thanks that have been expressed for thIs
Ilyron buts said,

'Tls sweet to hear the watchdog's honest bark
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw near home;

of the cotuntry, being supported by the very best men

there, who ore very tnthusiastic over the good work aceompushed through Its influetuce. At Sam Francisco, In par-

matter wlhi, of course, come before tite Committee on Resoìttiioius.

.

-

I 'trill not, however, go luto any lengthy remarks
on fluitu subject, but simply state that the total number of
letters receIved up toScptember8ls537, about 150 of that
office.

I

8
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7flinh1,r I)('IIIg frani the S(Ih'eIIot er's O11I(C.

I'Iit total
nil ul)er of kl t irs writ teii tip to S.lIti1nlr M i, 180,. vlleli
(l()(!4 hot liittiide I t
l ipi i(n t$ or ei relu l;tr lI,tt(rs sent to

Vieeg4rcntM.
I s'lNli to take t his Oc(Z041011 to tua riic t lie Srivenoter fou

viII echirr lorch: IIt.rrtth, Ifappinees, TMng hife, peace,
(l((l good vii I to (ll(I(tlCl((d." [' l(1Jl1((rSt'.I
'l'hO Snack-.-: N r. lrrgiiKl( ¿trin ileiu1nirs of tue Order of
i loo-lino: I t glees mc great pleasure to ((acept. tuis bea(iti.

hk

fe I (J rid niost Jl(Ji1L(c gavel.

fu liii liii lHrí)rnIau no or tite cliii i(S intriisted lo h liii.

J,lie sork of buH (1111(1! iM zirtliiouis, iil requl ng n great dea I

of painNiniclog lalmr. T linve no doubt timt et*elì ineoiber
recogilizes the IJIPortlkIÌte (Jr Ihn JoMit 10(1 JJfl(l the able
¡(((toner in whIch lt IJn8 lxen flhl((l.
I WIJ(1J nlo to tbntik each one of the nJembeIJ4 of the Supreme Nine for his Pr0IJJPt and oollrteduh(( respolises to
all conunhlllentionn ZtlJ(l for bIN loyal support in the ohjeetH for which WC have labored.

151(15

tire Orner; alOI
clint Ion ii lid u try

if

I t ir; certainly elublellJatic of

rr atlicer g'i(ouirl P1wHile over n correatItrOJild st ep maine t lie (loor and ree

OIfl'

t his grivel raierai, Ire certaInly would know that he had no
IrJIelness there ((((ICHS Ire were a Iloo.iloo. It i a most

graceful girt froiri its geirerous donors, to whom tile Sillcore tha((ks of tiJis Onler are due. I certaInly am prot(d of

trifling pittance for each indivininal case of distress-entailing,
of necessity a terlious delay. In eases of imminent distress,
and it is on'y this sort of distress that we propose to relievo,
the nimb'e penny is far handier tiran great expectations. So
far as it baa been possible, the nilsbursements from this fund
have bein made iii the nature of loans, upon properly executed
notes which, when paid, will be turned back rute tire fund.
The ¿ohlowing separate statement will more clt'rtriy riliow tiro
present state of tire fuori :
1015 00
To corrtrtbutiuna_ ..... _ ....
s 88 Itt
ByVoncirer No. 527 .......................................................
100 1(0
By Voucher No. 400 ....
75 00
ByVoucher Nr,. lai .................................................
0 00
By Voucher No. 480 ............................
051) (17
Balance ..........

COIIC1JOJIOH, I Wich to say tlJnt, ill my IIJIIUIJIe opinIon,

this gift, nach i am srrre that I volee the sentiment of every

WC Cflfl all be proud of lfoo-lloo
of the high RtJIflling
which tue Order hoble from Maltie to California ¿md from
the great Inke to the (hilf. Our luemberHilip roll MpeakM
for ItNeif, containing to lt cines ninny of the moet promi-

ruentber when t ray that lt will be appreciated by every

Concrrteuirtiefl(i.

aire in t1re Order. While it Is in my luruds I shall endeavor

Eighty-five Concatenations have been held during the year
88 follows:

¡Ii

1(11(1

1101)1,

lflCfl in the CflhJIJtr%' In the variouH linee of lJtuJineJo

who are elIgible. We huye tite only soelety of ite lcind on
earth tO-(ltJy, atol Iii flint i1oui lt Is moaT Jiulqiin. Being
limited to lI,ftflÇ) nlCIfllJerS, WC are fast coniing to the point
v1iere t 111M limit vllI lJt, reached ; and i t vill (levolve upon
IlK
'ery $000 to determine what we are to (lo after that
tIme. We can corigintiilitle Ot(rCCl(eK, lJJ,wvJ'er, ipon the
fact that we no longer neeJi lo (Irgo any Olin lo join Our

i(tnks, believing us I (10 tlJJJt We couler an honor upon any
one vl(o is (d('Cte(l to Inen(l)enJIÌlp.

T realice fully that 1nan nmre things mIght liare been
done for the Ill)lJ1Ill(llng of Hoo-lloo, luit the twelve months
lJ(LVe l)1JMMC(h away ral(IJhIV, niit I, t herefore. beg tlir luci iii-

gonce i (((h (1(l(rity of nil those '1io 1l(mve enlise to tliluic that
ally 1)01 uts ((f VH tage lJJ(V( lJ((( fl(.gl(.et('(h or overleoke(l.
\VItli many tliiiiik for your 1(1(1(1 consideratIon and at.
tefltj011 and vlcli ng VOJI, OflC ((((Il ((li, " h tUtli, ILBIJI)iness,
and Long Life," Chin reiJort IC Iesp(JtfJlhl%' silrnitted.
AgI(In, f11011, let me tl(flnl( ynIt frotti the bottoni of my
II

heurt ntuh In belinif of our entire memnl)en(hlp for this
Pl('7»li(h %'elcon1e; iiii(h I can assure von. Mr. Clinirmon.
tliflt If any of us get. flWfl v1ttioiit tnhdng n(IJnntnge of nIl
the good things that you lince offered us It 'IIl be simply
hwciiusc our Capacity Is not. enthielent to contain lt all.
[Applause.1

to (rse it wisely, and I trust tins Order may grow and flourish nur ay years to corne aun this gavel may always be In
lIJO Iianrhs of it Snirrir of whom you vlIl ail be pronti. I
tlrrinlc you rind tire riorrorir rignin. [Applause.]
I.'I'he Son ('k rrrrsnrrrerl the presidi rig otiloer's station at tiria

juncture, rind tire Scriverroter proccerierl to reach hils ro¡rort, which was Ileteired to vitIr close rittention and
gn'eted vit hi ripplrrrrse.]

directly entrusterl to irlscare. Our receiptaand disbursements
for the year ondingatclae of buaineaaSeptrubo , bava been
as follows:
REOSIVED.

Falto.
I(rtlsirce Sept. 9, 981 ...........................................
7.

ti,tor

(irres .........................................................

e.

ilaiiorary fees ........................

Is.

Uo(JrirIteflRttOnH ..................................................

Morciiandiso

12.
47.

12.

Chicago Lu iuber lind J1(tnhlfact(IrIIÌg Company, dated h)en.
ver, Col., Scptelnher 9, 1809:1

21.

1h. W. Etiglisli,

Ihojuni, Concntennted Order of Jfoo-

lino, City-l)eJ(r Sir: hlerevItIi llease find " gavel " made
of the fol IOWI(Ìg ((liJe di tTereJ(t. 1(111(15 of wood-viz.:

1. ]isterii

('1( Ito 1(10e.

Merchandise ...............................
StatIonery ..............................................
BulletIn ........................

15.
20.

ai,

iris

loo sreT IO-

Sorivenoter'sMalrrey ....................................

ari

OIt 12lia 125r4 12-

L.a
rk

ari iisis 12biß 12-

ars
519

'2-

t1-

aiOl-

ai

(rorro

:iitsnnd EIecLroL ..........................

Ciorical Help ........................... ..
lirNurance ........................................

.1(1.

tir.

Company, of thIs cIty, to present this beautIful gavel to
the Snark of the Universe. \itIi thIs i n his 111(11(1 ((5 p1wsiding otltcer of the Order of hfoo-lloo, they, (( well as
t$ sound. I am
also requested to ask, Mi. Snark, tIJat when yoUr s((ecessnr
ICCII

has beau elected nIal duly Installed you vlll turn over to
him this gavel, that he mny call us from work to rest and
enjoyment; and tiren the deep valleys and tire high moon

ria

Mina

ri

Mies
o

san no

e-

rintflCútTÑthtboflthbejjjjëjjrìtj6n. The " Perma-

570
571

572

578
574
t(7(I

.

570
577

(55
579
551
Ore

----

1(826
41 20

12275

4.

801(0

III

95 71
45

8015

7830
4400
Oh

5355
1(9)05

12073
78 fr0

La
f ................................
r, Taxas

4

4550
8415
8080

80

1881(5

7828

lateo

o

15

54555

s
s

.2295

ai

8120
20622

24

153 00

15

5
n

14572
2206
4500

rk, Coto .... . ............

14

107 IO

.-, ....................
b..

,a

,

dias

voluntary contributions should issue whenever necenoary to
keep the balance adequate at ahi times to meet any probable

The pian la iirftnitely preferable, in my opinion, for

5

11

7
5

rosi

8370
.8852
5853
. 8850
18770

8000

7

4705

8

4803

5
8

7255

1

4850
:io 25
1(510
12221

O

18
0

Ark

5355

miar

5
S

as» ................

Ark
,Tenn

ich

n Miss .................... _
,_krk___..._ .............

;-;I

8120

rl

7823

8

22105
114 15
22 53

15

8

............ ........l 7
Arlc
FIs ..................................IO
3
Fla.., ............ r. 5(0.. ........._ ...................

The Erconl of Work,
The record of work doise by the Vicegerents in the several
states from September 9, h898, le as follbws :
VI000ERENT
,.
.

CONtAmINA.

.

T(ONS

2
3

Mabi*niis-W.J. Ktldutr ...............................
Arkeelas-il. A. Culver ..............................

64

i5

Ilritili Coirriirbla.-U. W. Logglo (acting)
.oallfomI...,J.cJhuroh ...........................

Colorado-Il. W. Hemeuway .............
Florlria-J.F,TftYIOr_ ....................................
000rglre-Wtlllam DonbrerdL .....................
Georgie-O. M. lUillan ................................

lwnois-W. li. Graute

20

51155

7050
.

2111(1

170 15

......

1(11

48
58
rIo

4

IS

i

IlS
43

1
1

...............

HONOMCY

3

2
8

nithols-E.}ìHoopor ................

((IN

mirano renales
18
00

8

Arkanea5-E. W. WrIght..., ..........................
Ark*nSaJi-J, 1'. Brower .......................

(1

i
xndlana-L.G.Mtller ...................................
Indlanra-LUkORUssetI-- ..............................
Indian Territory-Wm. Noble ....... .. .................
lowii-Sl. L. Ctrm5n ....... ...- ........ ...
Kanars-Frank J,iudgeS... ..........................
4
Eentueky-W. /i.. Keilond , ............ ..... ............
4
LouIsiana-Curtis SoovelL ...........................

18

2

27

a

i

84

1

2

60

Loulsiana-W O.. Burton ..............................................
ManItobs(Oairad*)-J.O. Oraham,

Maryland-F. A. Kirby ............................................
11
2
Massachusetts-F. ' Lawreace ............... 2
Mielii5$ii-E. D. GalloWay ........................
I
Kinnesat*-W. I. Ewart .............................
M1uIMIpp1-J.W. Thompson.... ........................
6
Mlrstsalppi-4Ohn Mason ...........................

8'4

Miesonrl-W.M..JObfls...-........-...- ........

i

Nebrreskie-OoUItS V Dtetx ...........................

.8

(3a1 .....

gco1iLI ....

.

.

15

-

Weal. Monroe, liro.

5191

24

Colo

Paragould, Ark.

irt

il

I-.--rtngs,
................

nent Fund for Relief ahould be maintained, and calls for

many reaaona, to tIre old plan of issuing a special cali for a

°°

Ark
rexas

Ils

The Permanent Fund for Belief,

wise and .benoflcent move. and baa met with the heartiest sa-

42

15
10

Oir., ........

Nashville, Terra.
- ............... lmnWn, Otilo.

P2950

Irr

iee,CsI

If any member desires a more minute analysis of these disbarsemonta than is given in above statement, I will be glad to
have ulm examine tirias vouchers.

Decatur iii.

,... ........................... Viekshurg, Sites.

15 50
15360

7
21

stInd ....
Ark

Fitzgerald OIr.

8120

o

68-

Atlniita.Ua.

,..- ......................... CliataWa, MIse.

61(03

o
5

WaSh

The above dIßbUVO(r(Th(fltB are ali rovemed by vouchers. I
lrnvo these vouchers irrte, as well ras ali tiro books of the orner.

received into snnl disbursed from tire " Permanent Fund for
Relief." The establIshment of this fund by the Supreme
Nino whose term of Office 18 now about to end, has proven a

114 08
1:17 70

o
10

r.c

.

Tire foregoing receiptsand dirobnirsements include all money

7841

15

li

y

Timpoon, TeXn.
Waco. Toxss.

1510)

5

i,TOnu
fad

Mtllvtllo,Ark.

-............

504t

itt 40

17

Rs- .....

ti no

Eau Claire. Wh.
Chicago, III.
I)atrott, Mieti.

7700

12

trk

ire 24
rai no

¡'1k. City, Ark.

1(2

(Ii

5

s

75 Oli

West SuperIor, Wie.

.. .... - ........ Oklahoma elty, O. T.
- ........ l.'riil.on, Ill.

51211

IS
O
8
2
24
5

a
,SIIsi

o,CnI

i,riai re

llotSpringo Ark.

...Waitham, 51505.

7(150

11
0
10

Inn

Sworn to and sriiraOribrd before nro thiebih day of Sept. l9.
3. MiLL EAxero, Notary Publie.

calls.

tirer

1a.,

I trave audited the tranks of J. If. Baird, Berlvonoter of the ConcateaMad Order of liso-lOso foe the year eadlrrg Sept. 5,ioso, suri flnd the
above statement of rocolirts and disbursinants correct.
Jo. EDWARrrs,Jx, Accuunthnt.

.

5357

Norfolk. Va.
Cairo, III.

-. ............

8201

Lr1c

208 88

..... .. ........

Mr. EnglIsh (renioving gavel from box and presentIng
to Snark Glndchlng)-: hlefore the report of the Serivenoter
is read, Mr. Snark, and as h leave the chair to you, I have a
small box that was salIt here n. few monieiits ago; and I
(tin requested bY 11w Chicago Lumber and Manufacturing

It
7

li

..........

Ofiuco Flxturos(rrew typewriter, Oliai) ...............
lno 70
Anurual MrLtiig ................................................ 88$ 09
Meaicai services ............................................... es no
Balance ari percortlord obook att'od
5,847 41-$i6,724 81

40.

12722

12

bio

I

Tiro Deceased.

The following twenty-nine members have died aince our. Isst
coming togotiror :
5. McLaughIl. W.A.. ............ __ . .............Minneapolis, Sitan.

trois

it
io

lo
I

.hie

518,721 81

ras

Express ..........................................................

No. 21. Sherman Ralsey Miller, Detroit, Mich.
No. 22. Cirrrriea Durant Uaywood( Cleveland, Ohm.
No. 23. Henry John Eaton Lancaster, Sirreveport, La.
No. 24. AtUrar Sidney Toombin, Slrrovoport, La.
No, 2fl. Jolrn HiilEakin, fl8hville, Tenn.
No. 26. Tirrunas David Ruflin, Memplris, Teno.
No. 27. D. A. Fisher, Memphis, Tonn.

705

27

Safuad ............................................................. aliar

ro.

follows:

1870

- ............ -

I.t,

rk

osa sa
ori io
1,512 no

..

Iloiionrry 3lciubenrhlp.
Seven man have been adinitteti to honorary membership, as

2210

-

005 Iialo il-

l'rinLirrg Mirlurirri ...................................... _
Trunk
Supplies .............. 14 17
Tolcgrapii AcC0UIL ........................................

((5.

....

io

1(08 IO-

Snark'Jiotlles .....................................................lana
Ostrtan Cintstar ...........................................

,,tr.
27.
29.
82.

initiated.

405

S

5
1

0029-

o,se UI

Haird-book .........................................................
Supreme Nine ................................................... 479

'2f,.

-

0-

2,irrt sr
l'etty expenso ................................................ 451 os
l'OMage arrd regIstered liraIt ........................
655 711

io.

-

ltomlttrrrl

r

l°'IScrivoirotcr

cup ........................

1(000tiOl

I

PnAeX

r

Permanent Farei for ¡(relIef ............................ .8

:1.

rl.

12.
11.

9. Arkansits white oak.
l'lense be kind e(Jol(gh to present saine to Snlrrk of the
Universe, with our colflpIInwnts, (((((I oblIge,
Yours tr(lly, 'rIlE Cli ICAfl() LIJMBEIt & MF(l. CO.,
Il. t. Vreelnnd, h»rcslthent and Manager.

zumnvc;:tlon, wB ((Jay

r)-

DiSiiUltSED.

45.

8. lIlnek walnut.

thiz p'tjcul

2

8,401

_

husTest oa deposit ..........................................

$8.

2. Southern yellow Pille.
:h. California ;ittai' pi ((e.
4. Oregon tir.
9. San Domingo nlflhogalìy.
0. IlIrd's-cyc lIlJ(ple.
7. 1'enny1vnnin cherry.

Irla

j

............

Total .............................................................

[After tue al)pllI(ue1 lind rnll)CI4C(h, Mr. English took from
n large, beautIfully-polished, satin-lined 110K fl massive
noti the meet unique presiding otficer's gavel within the
knowledge of any one present. 'I'liis lind been flaconipniie(l by the following letter on the hotter liend of thie

451 0-

517

l'crmnnunUurrrl rorrulier...._ .............................. sra (ro

ti.

isr a-

049-

noter will contino Irlrrrseif for the present to thosu matters

r.

No.1 Date

lIti i9-

As all important questions alTerUng tiro generah welfare of
tIre order will be frilly and freely dlscussed( and passed oir by
cornhretent committees es tiria meeting progresses, thu Scrive-

This stabimorit lrows an increase of li in the number of
Concatnatloirs held, and of 105 in the number of men

8018 00-51118 00

0039-

Scrlvonoter's Report,

9

14

2

.. .........
51

18
IO

New York-W. P. Swarta..... ........................................
Ii
8
New York-It. 10. WaIl.. ...................... ........,.,
North OuiÑiIrni-O. .1. Cherry.. .........

i

is

Ohio.AJoe.80hneldor.- .............................

2

11

J

22

North Dsketah-O. R. LIndsay (acting)

1

.......................

5

....

'

Oregon-J, K. padone.. ...............................................
i
Pwnrey1vaaia-WS.ElIl ....... ... ........
II.pub1Ioef00ex5co.-J. E. Mc*1nn .......................
S

.

fl.publleofMexlco-F. B. Purdia ...............

Trnireeisee-W. H. Wilson ............................
Tenne5m.e-4. D. Bodman ............................

2

IV

1

15

234
Trxs-.i. il. Ooodhue............ ..............
.......................... 2
1r0nhe, F
Washington-T. ]1Oafty.... ........................
.

West V5rsIuiI-,-E. 0. COlcord.._....._.. .......
Wl6conr,In-W.

K. Elil5.. ............... .-. ....

.

2

48)
IO

1 ..........

... .............

.

The foregoing shows Mr. W. M. Johns, of Missouri, to bave

tho largest number of initiates to his lúdivldual òredit-78,

lo
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with Mr. O. J. Church, of California a ckse second with 59;
Mr. John Ma8Ofl, of Misaiesippi, is tLa, with 54, and Mr. J.
P. Brower and Mr. John B. Goodhue, of Arkanaa and Toua,
reapectively, are tied for fourth place, with 484 initlatea each.
Some of the states have had more than one Vicegerent, and ea
a conBequence the foregoing comparieons do not in eve
caee Indicate the total number of initiatea in the statea name
For instance, Arkaneaa hoe bad three Vicegerente, and i I I
men have been initiated in that State ; Georgia haa had two
Vicegerenta, and 73 men have been Initiated there, while Tanneee, with a like number of Vicegerenta, baa a total of 34.
R.Ignei and Expelled.

Twenty-one reaignationo have been tendered and received,
ea against forty reported loot year. This decreaao of nearly 50
per cent. le exceedInglygratlfylng as showing the general good
feeling that pervades the order., No expulsions have occurred,
and no formal charges have been preferred, which Is also grat.
ifying for the same reason. For those who are Interesttd In
comparisons, attentIon might n'so be called to the remarkable
decrease in the number of deaths reported to the crivenoterthe number being twenty-nine, as against forty-three last year.

That the number of resignations should decline, under the
great enthusIasm and earnestness in Hoo-jJoo that has char.
acterlzed Snark Oladding's incumbency froto ita very beginning,

and which speaks more of a compliment to that gentleman s
work and worth thananything I could poaslbly say, Is perhaps
not remarkable ; and that the expulsions and complaints should
have fallen to zero, is siso explainable upon the hypothesis of a
gradual weeding out of unworthy men in years past. But this
singular fact of the decrease of deaths in the face of steady ac
cessione to our membershIp would appear as inscrutable as It is
pleasing.

I. cannot oboe my report without extending to my confreres
of the 8upreme Nine my congratulations upon an administra.

tion that cannot but be regarded as a mmt signally ucceIul
one, and of my thanks to the forty.four vicegerenta-thoae
sturdy men in the field-whose frequently unseen but arduous
labors have so greatly contributed to that succuas.
Respectfully submItted,

J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

The Suark-: Since recélviug the gavel, Mr. English has

me n 1etterfroin'tlIeCblengoLiinbr nnd Munu.
facturing Company, and I noteihe -Interesting fact that
l)ILII(IC(I

this gavel is composed of nine different kinds of wood-.
Enatern white pine,. [toutheri, yellow pine, California sugar
pine, Oregon fir, San Domingo ninboginy, bird's-eye maple,
1'ennayIvonli cherry, black walnut, and Arknnsns white

oak. So you see It la a IIoo.iToo gavel in more senses tIme
one. I would now suggest that we puss n vote of thanks
to the Chlcngo Lumber and Manufacturing Company, of
Dciiver, for this beautiful I)resent. Without waiting for a
motion to be made, all In fevor will pieuse say, "Aye."
FThe motion was passed mmiilinouely.]

'l'ue Snark-: Before proceeding vitIi the business of
the meeting. I vant to call your particuier ntteiitlon to the
fact that to-night we have tue annual Hoo.11oo concateneHoe, for which thro aro several candidates to be iuitiuted.

It is the specIal request of the Supreme Nine that every
'member be present. We want to have n flrst-clnss concatenation in every respect. I also wish to Impress upon
you tho fact that It is very neceesary that. every member
of the Order be present at every business session during
this meeting. The ladles will be very nkely taken care
of by the people of Denver, na we have niready learned;
und, as I have already sthted before, it Is necessary that
we get through with the buniness of the Order In the best
and quickest possible meaner.

ilr. English (momentarily resuming the presiding oIS.
cer's position)-: Gentlemen, you heard read n short time
ago the Snark'e report. Whet action do you wish to talco
In regard to this matter?
Col. A. D. Meteod (737)-: I move its adoption.

R U. CuwpbU (h&7)-: i aecond that.
Mr. English-: (hentlemen, you haVe heard the motion,
duly finde and seconded. All n favor say. "Aye."
. (The motiân was caizrled unanimously.]
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Mr. English-: You lieve heard the report of our Scrivenoter. What is your pleasure?

A. H. VeIr (2505)-: I listened attentively to that, and
on one point I wish some Information. I heard lu one
place somewhere that lie reports 481/, men initiated. I

j. fl. llflfl(l, Ainbiuna; B. . H. Campbell, Ohio; Joseph W.
Myles, Michigan; George Lawler, WashIngton; Ora Dar.
nell, Missouri; E. T. Bennett, Tennessee.

tlme.tnbles, cte., involved In n trip to Colorado Springs,

On Press-fl. W. English, Colorado, chairman; B. A.

Committee to nicet at h o'clock this afternoon in Room

want to know If there lii only n half man Initiated or if he
is only half n man, and, If only hnlf a man, what became
of the other half. [Laughter.] But I preauxne that vIlI
come later. Therefore J move the report be adopted. It

vna a moat excellent report, and shows the Order in a

Johneon, Illinois; Charles Goodlander, Kansas; R. W. ItemeIlwny, Colorado; Charles Hill, Georgia.
On Complaints-Il. If. Ilemenwny, Wisconsin, chaIrman;
C. F. Degen, Georgia; A. W. Daugherty, Minnesota; R. F.
Flothon, Ohio; E. M. Vietmeier, Pennsylvania.

most excellent condition.
J. C. Volk (2821)-: Second the motion.
[The report was formally adopted.]

On Ritual-Charles IL Hill, Georgia, chairman; .T. .T.
Mossinan, New York; W. A. l'iekering, Missouri; F. W.
Lawrence, Massachusetts; C. A. Lyon, Texas; J. li. Baird.

Mr. English-.: I will say, for the benefit of the gentle.
luau who mude the motion to adopt, that this " half n
man " comes about In this way: Occasionally the Vice.
gerents of two adjacent jurisdictions join lìan(ls In a concatenation, and the Initiates are divided between them;

and if Ibero happens to be an odd number of thco lultlntes, a " liait man " Is the result In the " Record of
Work." For Instance. just recently, down at Texarkaim,
which you nil know Is a small town In two big States, the
Vicegerents joliced hands In a concatenation, at vhIcli
nine isien were Initiated. Ench Vicegoreut was credited
vitli " 4'/ men." Similarly you vlll note some of the
Vicegerents credited with ' one-half " In the number of
concutenatloics held. This Is about. right, Is It not, Mr.
Scrivenoter [turning to that officer]?
nie Scrivenotor-: latlr.ly an, You cover the case;
and in every instnnce both hnlves of the man were mitiated. [Laughter.]

Mr. English-: And both halves initiated at tice anille
time. Don't forget that. ILaughter.]
[No. 2O5 thoroughly niicinrstood this, being ncc old hnnd
at holding COflciiteiiittlOiiii-apllt and otherwlse-aiid only
wanted, while having ii little fun, to clear up point that
seems to punche recent iliitintes considerably.]
IL

B. Arthur Johnson (2)-: I just want to make n very
little announcement about the group photograph. It will
be taken Immediately upon adjournment, or as soon na
you can get to tiic Capitol steps, where the group will be
formed. Tule Is un historic matter that we must, lt poscible, preserve. We linee had three or four stich groups
made, end they have all been wonderful pictures. The

saIne firm who will take this picture arc probably the
greatest scenic artists In the world, which Is easy to ich.
derstand among these blue skies and white clouds nod
in this altitude; aii'd I want you to send to the hotel for
any of your frlvncla who may be tbsent from the nccctlng
and make this group as complete as possible,
The S,,,irk-: I hiojie you will comply. i will now anflounce the following committees:

Tennessee.

The Snnrk-: As we vlah to begin business Monday
morning as early as possible and get through with our
work by Tuesday noon-and I think we can do so easily
eliotigh if every member wilt pay attention to the business of the Order-I would request that the chairmen of
the various committees call theIr members together as
early as convenient to-day or to-morrow; at any rate, at
some time before Monday morning. I do not want you to
work on Sunday, but I thInk If you get right to work this
afternoon you vIhI not have to ex&iul over until tice day
of rest. Any chairman wishing a list of these committees
can obtain them from tice Serivenoter. Is this all the
business to conic before the meeting this morning?
The Serivenoter-: I have on my cheek a large iiiimbcr
of communIcations by telegraph and letter from absent
members, and others are arriving every hour. Following
the custom of recent meetings, I move the reading of these
comiauicleutions be (hispdnsed vitii at tuis meeting and the
Scrivonoter be Instructed to print them in the September
.' Bulletin."

H. W. Andetson (2351)-: I second the motion.
[Tice motion was passed without. dlssent.1

li. W. English-: I would like to make one more at:noihncement la regard to tha picnic that will occur on
Wediicccday of this week. I heard accidentally last night
that two or three of our visitors-and they are members of
the Or(ler-contemplatecl heaving Denver before Wednesday. Now you are losing the beat part of this show If you
(lo. I want to Impress that ou your minds. It you do not

take that trip that we have arranged for you to Ward,
thrniigh the Boulder Valley, and up the mountains, you
are losing the scenic treat of your lives. I have been over
the road twice, and I know what I ein talking about. J
hope none of the members wIll leave Colorado-or, rather,

I)enver-until after that picnic, which will occur on
Vednesday, tice 13th of this month. Wc have our traino
uil engaged and nil ready lt is a complimentary affair,

vlll not cost you a cent. You need not take your
pocketbooks with you. But don't go away without this
end

The Conainittees.

On Credentials-Harry W. Anderson, Georgia, chairman;
J. E. Preston, Colorado; Morris A. Hayward, Ohio; Cuy
li. Mnllnm, Missouri; ht IT. Vidmer, Alabama.

On Constitution and By.laws-W E. hieras, Missouri,
chairman; Platt 13. Walker, Minnesota; W. W. Ihelliey, New

York; W. B. Stllhvell, Ucorgia; J. W. Foester, Ohio; F. L.
Vngnr, Alabama; E. W. Stewart.. Colorado.

On Auditing-D. T. Cccli, Texns, chairman; Charles Keith,
Miasnurl; Harvey Avery, Louisiana; W. S. Brannam, JIll.
noie; J. W. Ferguson, Arkansas.

On ltesolutlons-.CoI. A. D. McLeod, Ohio, chairman; W.
A. Zi±rieker, MIaacui; W. J. Klhduit, Ala,uiine; W. E Wii-

son, Tennessee; Capt. George Lock, LouisIana; William
Clancy, Illinois; J. L. Keith, Texas.
On Good of the Order-R. D. Inman, Oregon, chairman;
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trip. Wc have ample room. The Uiilon Pacific Railroad
furciislies two large, broad-gauge trains from Denver to
hiouider, and we lieve five trains from Boulder to Ward.
Ve stop a fw minutes at \Vnrd, and en route have a cold
hindi served at Mont Alto, and remain there two or three
honra for rest and refreshment. You will have the pleaaure of passing the mining camp and the ranch of Lyman
Gage, whom you probably well know, n sight well worth
seeing, well worth going a distance of 2,000 mIles to look
at. You pass nbovohis ranch at an elevation of 350 feot.,
looking clown into the valley, seeing the different mining
machinery buildings, as well as hIs ranch and residence;
and voli see the American finit on a 40-foot flnwital! always
ivavingin thnt beautiful little valley. Now, gentlemen and
ladies, do not leave the State and do not leave Denver until
you ciciike that trip ivitli us. [Applause.]
[Mr. lt. W. Bemeaway (222C) enumerated the expenses,

the Garden of tice Gods, etc.]
D. T. Cali (lIDO)-: I would like to ask that Auditing
Brown Pcilaee hotel.
W. E. Baruin (I)-: Tice Committee on Constitution nail
By-laws viii inset In Room :tin, the Brown h'nlncc, at. 2:30
this afternoon. lt. j very clenirable that all the members
of that committee be present at that time.
E. M. Vietmeler (2714)-: If any one lias any complaints
to licicid to the Committee oui Complaints, he may leave
them at Beoni 129, Brown Polace. We vili ticen call the
committee together and act ncc them.
If. W. Andemouc (2351)-: I would like to meet tice mem
bers of the Committee on Credentials at Rocca 405 at 3
817,

o'clock.

A. D. MeLood (737)-: 1 would like the Committee oui
Resolutions to icceet about 3 o'clock, if that will be eouu
veulent, In Reoca 241, the Snnrk's ofiuco.

Il. W. English (2220)-: If any of these newspaper cuco
vnnt to interview the Press Committee, they will find them
walking lii) citid down Sixteenth cit met. [Laughter.)

R. D. Ininaci (2180)-: I would like to numonnee that on
MOfl(hii3' at 3 o'clock I uvoulcl like to have tIme Comuculttee
oui Good of tice Order meet In the Snnrk's ofiuco.

The Scrivenoter-: I liai been requested by tice cueillifacturer of titeas white cups to uunucouuuoe that they are oui
stile In 1200m

237, I believe, at the Browuc Piilacce hotel.

Atiuy ouue ivaicting these clips, vhichi nrc aouiuethciiig in the

ivatuure of au auiditionni badge, arid partleciliurhy approprI.
ate for tIme mountain trips, can secure theiuc there.

W. B. Stiliweli (3953)-: I would hike to ask, for Infou.
matlon, if they have those cups lined with wool for Pike's
Peak.

Tice Scrivenoter-: Brou-y man is expected be furnIsh
hile own wool. [Laughter.]

TIce Smirk-: That would let Brother Barns out.
[Laughter.]

W. Im. Stiliwell (3053)-: That Is it; I was asking In thic
interest. of ticen svhio didn't have enough. [Lhuuglcter]
[Tlc Snark called for tice song, "Americe," tice words of
which were printed on the programme, and ahi arose iuuh
sung, closing the day's sessIouc at 11:30 A.M.)

The Snark-: We now stand adjourned, and will pro.
ceed dlreetiy to the Capitol Building.

[Following the adjournment, many of the members,
with their miles, walked to the east steps of the Capitol
hhuuihding, where, after tIce customary arranging and re
arranging, photographs were taken of tice group In two
iuo«Itlouus. Soucie of the aceicibers spent tIme remainder of tIce

afternoon In shopping or inspecting tice handsome public
and semi-public buildings of Denver, while tice various
eommittee'u devoted hours to their several taaks In rooms
at the Brown Palace Hotel.]

The Concatenation.
Tice concatenation itas held Saturday evening, as per
programme, nial in the convocution buchi, on the eighth floor

of the Brown Palace Hotel, where all the business sessions
of the Annual Meeting, except the first, were held. It was
a magnificent hall for tice lhcrpose. and had been specially

decorated for tice occasion with tall, waving trees anti
groen, waving gncss about tice stations of the olilcors enti
in the gardens uight acuti left. About 200 members were in
tice hifi to witness the initiation of the following nineteen
vucndldates:

Wilhiam Henry Delleker, 1)enver. Col.
William

Mortiucuer Lccuicptoui, Denver, Col.

John Itfaupin League, Denver, Col.
%Viiilcnn Banter Moore, Denver, Coi.
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George Vashington Martin, Denver, Col.
Edwin liuthven Griffin, Denver, Col.
Charles Morton Hicklin, Denver, Col.
William Frederick Allen, Deiiver, Col.
WilIluin Fall ]3alley, Denver, Col.
Waiter 1)axter Kinliend, Denver, Col.
David Erwin aibson, Canyon City, Col.
Taylor Joaepli Welig, Culbertson, Neb.
Joseph Wellegar Woollcft, Boulder, Col.
Arthur Lovett Wylie, &. Louis, Mo.
James Aibert Edd8, I'ekln, Ill.
George Norrill Sargent, ]ansn$ City, Mo.
'rlioiins James Gardner, Las AnImas, Col.
Edward Knothole MeClalji, Maiizanola, Col.
Franklin UlysceN Nofziger, fledlundi, Cal.

.

tury than there lias been during any period since, excepting perhaps the nineteenth century In the United
States. in the fourth century forty great churches were
erected in the city of ilome alone. The early emperors,

phabets; and from these arose those marvelous books

bishops, and wealthy laymen vied with each other in buildFag, beautifying, and enriching churches.
Under the breath of Christianity pagan architecture be-

knowit us the pagoda of india, the pyramids of Jfgypt, the
temple of Solomon. So for many thousands of years the
cromlech or the cairn or the obelisk, the tabernacle or thu
temple, vere the Only books read by the people. They saw
the law of God literally carved ón tables of stoüe.
'l'ho temple at Jerusalem was a inngnlflcent volume In
cedar and fir and brass and gold, Impressing the Hebrews

gen to change. Sometimes heathen temples vere turned
into Christian churches, as the Parthenon in the seventh
century. Yet heathen temples were not.well fitted to be
Christian churches, because the Christians conio within
the temples to worship, while among heathen people only
the priests were allowed to enter. The outline feria of the

and all nations with the holiness o God, with his glory
and majesty, as no library of written books could possibly.
have done at that time. lt was known and read of all

earliest elntrcli wns the Roman basilicu, or court of justice.
As the cross became changed from a sIgn of weakness to a
sign of honor and victory, so did the basilica, in which In-

There were

numerable iiiurtyr8 were eoiideméd to dentli, become a
jibice for the worship of the crucified One. The Iiyzniitine
style of architecture followed this, wherein a grollt dome
resting on a few columns, eonneetc(l by arches, covers the
coiigregation, like the vault of heaven. The noblest buildIng of this kind is the church of St. Sophie, at CoiistantiliO[)le, built some fourteen hundred years ago, the dome
of viiieii, Ils lins beeii said, " seems not to rest upeii the
j.&irthi, but to hung from heaven by golden chains." Vhen
;rustiniitii looked tit the costly marble pillars ami tlieii up,
f'it' up, into the dome, where a thounand star:; could be
see» reflecting the brilliance of the lighted sliver chaude-

fourscore thousand bowers iii tuo mountains and three.
score and ten thousand that bore burdens and brought
great stones-costly stones and hewed and sawed stonesto lay the foundation of the lieuse. Of cedar was the house
withIn, curven work of wild gourds, and open flower work.
All was cedar; there was no stone seen; and Solomon overlaid the whole house within-the joists anti thresholds and

Senior Boo-Boo, Joseph !styles.

Junior lloo-)Joo, Platt li. Walker, Jr.
]lojuin, A. D. MeLeod.

Serlvenoter, J. II. IJuird.
Jubberwoek, II. D. laman.
Custocatlnn, Hurry W. Anderson.
Arennoper, D. Tramway Cull.
Cordon, E. M. Vletineler.

It will be aeon froni the above that the stations verc
nominally filled by the members öf the Suprenio Nine.
in reality, however, macli of the work was administered
by local members and others. For Instwiee, Mr. O. C.
lIeIlIen%vny ably assisted In the station of the Senior looliooj while his brother, Mr. 13. W. Hemenway, the Vicegerelit for Colorado, (lid the same thing for the Junior.
.

On Sunday mornIng, In necordaice with the special request of the Snark, a large number of tuo delegates and
the JIoo-Iloo and their ladies assembled in the corridor
of the Brown Palace Motel and walked one block to Triiiit,y Methodist Episeopul Church, vlcro two entire sections
of seats had been iescrvod for the py The services begaii with the singing of the hymn, " holy, holy, holy, Lord
God Almighty," by the congregation, led by n choir of l2
¡iiìd accompanied by a inñgniflcenuy-toned organ. The

walls-ivjthi pure gold, and he made a partition by chains
of gold before the holy of hiolks. Plie altar also and cherublni, ten cubits In height, with outstretched wings, lie
overlaid with gold: and then h earvd uil the viilis of tue
house round about with carven ligures of. cherubim and
lalm trees and open flowers within and without, and the
Iloor ofthe house he overlaid with gold. Upon the doors
of olivewood and sandalwood he carved cherubims and
palm trees and open flowers, aiid he overlaid them with
gold. llirmn, the widow's son from Tyre, a man filled
with wisdom and understanding and cunning in ali work
in brass, in gold and silver, and in wood, made brazen nets
of clieckerworlc and wreaths of ehainwork; and be made
two pillars of copper, cadi eighteen cubits In height; amI
lie iiiade a molteit
of brass which stood. upon twelve
0x011, and the brim thereof was wrought 11ko the brim of
il cup vltlì flowers of lilies; antI he mude ten levers of
brass anti ten movable carriages to support the levers, and

Dr. Coberis's Sermon.

thl temple, with its gorgeous ritual, with its immease

impressive
prayer, which was followed by the hymn:
o

I speak this morning with Special reference to the build.

ers and the dealers in lumber who are in this congrega.
hou. The world owes a great 3eal to Its lumbermen, ami

this association now assembled In this city, I suppose, rep.
resents an Invested capital s enormous as almost to parulyze one's mathematical faculties were he to seek to grasp
it. It is a beneficent work in life to furnish homes to men

and to erect temples to God; but I wish especially to
point out this morning the tact that lie who furnishes the
materials, and who, after all. is the Grpnt ibj!r God;

that the earliest buildings whose names have come down
to us and the most, magnificent buildings now in existence
nro not owned by rich men, but are God's bufldings, either
edifices of which God is the architect and buIlder or else

tIlled by the oil of glnduiess and the fiauihcineeiìsc mid
iiiyrrhi of Beth and Cethisemaite.

.

Why do we dwell upon this? Because, is uIl tuutist neituiowledgç, there lias been thus far in the world no othiet'
architecture lilie Christian archItecture. . . . lInt tite
tenijuic of the Lord is not conilned to works f nulsuliry,
however Tnugniilcent liven Solomon knew that tite Lord
divelieth not in teuliples utiticle with hands. " 'i'he groves
were (ioci' first temples." The earth itself lias tItis its its
chief glory: tiint It is the house of Ood,tlte gato of heaveui.
'l'lie ltiillder of this earth is tite greatest Areliltect . .
t1nui is the prie8t, tite divinely-appointed iniitister of titis
gteat. world tempie. litait hiinseH is the truie tempie or
.Fehovniu, of which the temple of Solomon tutu the grout

The Influence upon the people and all their vislioru at

priestly orchestra, with Ita processions on holy days of

white-robed minIsters, with Its great. altar of thanksglving (upon.whicli the fire never svent out), with Its strange,
prophetic offerings of slain lnmbs, we can scarcely overt'stimate.
Tntercommnnlvntion between nations (as has been dis-

covered only in recènt months) wasthen almost as eonitant as now. A distinguished Orientalist has just an-

flounced his discovery that Solomon brought his gold from

Spain, No one now doubts that over the great internatlihn1 dg]iway pìt
anca from lgyp and Ihe.
nicia and Cyprus and Greece and many parts of Europe
were constantly passing. There are many Imlicatlons, lt
seeins to me, in the writings of Plato and other ancient

tlut innterials titat lic fttrnishcs shall dud thitt even dtttIi
tttiiiit. destroy it; and when earth itself shall grow old tutti
Vii3', lie situll yet live on In a " biilldlmtg not. titado
11115K
witit Itititels, dental in the heavens."
Jite sermoii umtd its appropriate references vcro listeited
to with ntpt nttemttion, as wete tIto beautiful solos timtd
tite CCtIC! ud Ing benediction, ut tite eeiu,.l.tslo'i nf wi,leli (lie

jituilor iild nu i ii farinai recoptioti.
.

Sitittiny aftcmitoomt wIts spoilt qttictly by most, butt nitiuty

Forono,,ii S.q.sI,,i,,

opettiuig sessiout of Monday was time first secret sosthou of tIme imiectilig. lt watt called to order at 11:011 itt the
itnil, oit tli eighth Iloor of lilie Brown l'imlnce hotel, u utagiilfleeittly-iltulshed aitd lighted strticture, vltli spacious
wltitiow iuoklitg out toward tite uiuuow.cliitl peaks of the
'l'lit

Absolutely ito lmuterrimpUoit to time
s1iIutdid veatiuer luid occurred. lt luid oven grown more
ulellglitfutl, willi ut alIght rise la tite tuuuupertutuirc In (tue oiLy,.
titttitglt timo ntoiaitiiiiis itud evidently received ait tidditiotutil
itiuuittle of uuutuw sluice Saturdity.
Meulicimic Bow 111111go.

lue Snark asked for Uni callitug of tito roll, uttd time
Stiivemiotct ittovcd tiuutt it ja disitotteed ivitlu, lxuimtg tice,uuiticd by C. Il. 1h11; unid a subtltute wits offered by li.
.\i. V jul lucid, vlio wits uictimig us (Iturdon tut tito door to the
Liomi timm, ftiutl iviuo secomutlad iiesirnblc itiotions geli-

his living temple." TIto nrc]uitecturc of tite house of
prayer and the beauty of the ritual nndthe garments of
the worshipers lu-o of little Importance; It. is tite spiritual
beauty of Inward purity and outward hohinessthnt Is preclous In the sight of out Lord. There nro no ro'al colors
huit can equal t,biti. . . . in the actual mutt and in tue
ordinary church the purity is stained, tite beauty Is dt.
faced. We do itot ask now why it Is so; we all feel that
it is su. We shrink from this call lo nil itiwurd worship
of the Lord in the beauty of holiness.
We do not like tIte word. We do not crave holiness.
'rutare Is something awful in tite thought nf being holy.
It is the awfulness of absolute purity in the piescuice of
impurity, perfect beauty in the presence of deformity,
honor In the presence of dishonor and iittme, holiness In
the presence of sinfulness. low, then, shall we approach

(itt strongest jsuir of lungs in lIoo.ltoo. The substitute,

self is stained with impurity? We need it helper, n support; ono who can be peace for us; one who can sympaIbiza as man and pardon as God; one who, himself holy,
spotless, and undefiled, can wash and civansc and purify
J.

Time umtamt wlto repents of his sins and, wIth devout

ci)IuVeii

Him before wuiumUicssi*icmnl"'W aal auhiangsia rlh-thahr
fanes, Him in whose sight the white radiance of heaven it-

philosophers, that the influence of the theology of the tompie of Jerusalem had been felt by the great thinkers of al-

.

world temples arc but types and shadows ...... Itoh-

liess l& tite archuiteutittal plitli upon which (Jod liuhldetlu up

.

.

Momidmiy, Soptetitber ii.

'lue cathedral is the Christian 1 lind i n stolte. St.
l.'eter's le the Pantheon broken on tite Parthenon iLnil stille-

Solomoii left all these things and the brazen vessels unweIfhec1, beeause they were öxceeding many; and the
candlesticks and the lamps and the censors were of gold,

.

futith iii God, builds up his life to the divine pattern autd of

'l'ue voltime of stone gave way to the volume of Pitl)Cr,
whose annie is legIon. Yet who is there who cuit step luto
tille of tIte great churches of Europe to-day uiiid not feel
tilicil wIth a sense of divine awe? IL is n haven of worwhere the Lord lins mude the place of his feet glorilillilt,

brass. Neither was the wejght of the brass found out, for

111(1, like the Ìilttster, to be full of grace and beauty? Mcmi,
till tite boUs of all the 100,000 churches of this itation are
tiot enough to ring out the glad news.
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise,
The glories of my God and King,
The triumph of his greed
lie breaks tite power of cankered sin,
lie sets the prisoner free;
ills blood cuit make the foulest dcliii,
Ills blood availed for une.

titule side tribus to tite tilotiui talute trmtd tiiimiimtg scenes closely
ivuulluibie, vli Ile others iode abouti tito oity tutu Visi led itS
tiliSt i iivil.i ttg 81)oth.

(ills.

grilnates for. the network and, lily work-all of bright

Its la the waters of salvation, until we, too, shall be white
titid like unto hilutself.
Titis is no dretuit; it is the joy of lteaveii come down to
eutrdt. Jesus can save his people of till their sins, etui
tiennee us for all eternity, can croate us anew and make
Ils tteW creottues-lioly temples of tite Holy Ghost. lie
vlto shone out of Ziout tIte perfection of beauty, the one
altogether lovely-ha hiatlt looked upon us; and, looking
it. tim, wo have beati changed liuto his likeness and the
lieuttty of tite Lord our God has reine upon us. Tite Lord
of hosts bas betonte to us a orowti of glory and a diadem
of beauty. Do yoti know titis sweet secreta this blessed,
luotiveitly secret, of how to obtain tito beauty of holiness,

tcaeliiiig of the beauty of holiness, and that glory later
Christum temples liare lacked ofttiines.
The mystery of the temple and its value as a boule of

icrelatlojis CëilsCdWitli the inventión of tite printing press.

made twogreat pillars of brass and two globes on top of
the pillars, covered with network, and four hundred poule-

Iliirk, Bark, My Soul, Angelic Soiuuls Aro Swalhing!
])r. Cobera delivered cii eloquent sermon, taking his text
from the third chapter of Hebrews, fourth verse: " For
i,vory hioue Is builded by sorno man; but he tuai. built. ail
tliiiigs is God." Dc said, In part:

pastor of the church, Rev. Camden M. (lwrn1 delivered an

tiers, he cried out, ° I have outdone thee, O Soloinoiil " but
the glory of the temple of Solomon wits in the syiiibolie

tin hie borders of these were careen lions, oxen, and chierabitas, and pulm trees, with festoons hanging beneath. lie

and the bowls and the emitTers, the basing and the spoons.
the hinges o all the doors and.tlie nails were of pure gölil,
and the weight of the nails alone was fifty skelceis of gold.
In the most hoiy.house be medo two eherublms of carved
work, and overlaid them with gold.
'l'hiiis all tile work that Solomon made for the lioue of
the Lord was finished, atid tIm silvea aud.thie gold and all
the vessels put lie among the treasures of the house of the
ror(1. T think It Is very doubtful whethèr anybody In thi.i
house ever figured upon material anywhere approaching
these lu value.
..

(ledic,ated to God's worshIp amI pruise

were monotheistic lingers pointing to heaven.
The early Christian disciples likewise, as soon as they
were alloved by the State to hold property, began to erect
houses of worship. Our church histories tell us that .there
was probably ¡hoPe building of thIs kind iii the fourth cen-

were symbolS of groups of ideas, which, in the poverty of
primitive sjO('Cb, could not be uttered In language, but bad
to be made viibie and peruivaeut in some other way; and
Ilias real architecture arose, the earliest book of humanity.
The first 1)00k that man ever rend was written In blocks
of granite and carved out of columns of cedar. The pillar,
the arch, the arcade, the colonnade, formed symbolic al-

meli. Seventy-seven years it 'as in bnlldIng
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most every nation. 'rho symbolic volume in gold and
stehe prepared these strangers for the examivation of the
written book of prophecy. '['he temple was a sermon iii
stone, and its two greatobelisks, Jocliim (?) and Boas (?),

A great writer has pointed ott that architecture began
"s all writing began. lt was at first only a pictorial alPtiabct, ali alphabet of few letters. A stone was planted
upright or a circle of stones was made, and this was a letter, and each lctter wu a symbolic picture, expressing
some deep thought. The circle, the shaft, the capitnl,

At. this concatenation Ransom Plockney Webb, of the
printing and publishIng firm of Foster & Webb, NashvIlle,
Tenn., was made un honorary member. Mr. Webb's finn
is one of the rnos prominent In Ita line In the South, and
Mr. Webb Is personally quite an acquisitIon to the Order.
Those who officiated at the concatenation wore:
Snark, iL A. Gladding.

Sunday, Scpteiiibei, 10.

THE BULLITIN :

oucuusly t.ltrottglioutt tite session, witit (lue nid of possibly
seconded by W. L. Clutitoy, vuus to the effect that euch tibialier riso in tuirum and give luis ntiunber. Tito stmbstitumte protithed, and the folowingrose in turn and aimuoutmiocul titoli
tuititubers:

j.

M. Myletu, 2100.
N. A. Ghtteldiug, 99.

C. I'. Ives, li?.
J. It. Goodhtme, 4h25.

cl. F. Rich, 081.
w. L. Clanoy, 2192.
N. 11. Falk, 5790.
M. J. Lorden. 4°t4
G lt. Wunderlich, 8485.
G. :11. nut, 27,
If. W. Anderson, 2351.
L. C. Jnkwny, 2222.

li. W. ilogite, 27113.
A. A. White, 102.
W. Mcli. Thuikiut, 2214
R. W. Jinghisli, 2220.
I,. li. \Vaiker, ,Tr., 48.
(1. W. Schwartz, 4.
C. A. Lyolt, 515.

W. E. Uurn, ht.
J. F. Taylor, 2202.
r. C. Wainmait, 6070.
11. Ii. Dowler, 5327.
G. M. Asimer, 4714.
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v. IL Stiliwell,

1. Shelby SVeiler, 12ß7.
A. II. VeIr, 2O5.

11. I. ßhlll(I), 21] 1.
G. S. bawler, 2029.
C. %V. (oodInn(ier,
À. K. l)iekey, 2909.
I). 11. KreNky,

R. W. Stcwnr

I i

['rhe Snumrk, basing recognized No. 2351-H. W. Andermuon, of (ieor-in. chumirnuzmn of time Commnittee on Credentials

-that

11. \. Booth, 4412.
.1. II. 1)kkinNoIi, 4077.

i.

Uejmorts of Committees.

H. 1). lniirnii, 21Sfl.

ftvport of Committee omm CrNIm,ntlmsls.

that on Constitution and By-laws; Nr. W. 1. lIorna, chair-

.J .

I I. Ilit ¡r1, 41)8.

.J .

Ist. \VI Ison, Jr.. I III.

G. B. .InegIy, 5101.
TI. Il. lIiIMton, 3800.

i. J. A(1fl11U4, 2145.

'l'ile Suinrk- r1i first committee to be llenr(1 froni 1
I h)) t OU) Credcntiziln; M r. 1f. 'V. Ai1eron, eluiiriiizìn.
II. \V. Anderson (2:151)-: Mr. ßarnH hn )npCr which
he wisheg to Nilbinit.

i. lliiriw (3)-: Tue Committee on Constitution nnd

w.

113-laws luire thought. proper to innice n Hort of 1)rcII)n.
iI)nrv rcl)olt covering thb4 III)11t4!r of proxies, about which
Il)iTht, Of S011 alrcncly know. lt comes iii t1uh form:
\'ort uy Stiark and (kimt1cmneii of the Convent ion : Owing
io the t)Wt huit. tue Unitemi StateN Imiteront Ilecenime 1)cIi)tmnemt 1)1mm; ruIe(I timo t n mmy proxies Ilst!(1 at t1Is niecting

huye n tcmi-cc I. m)t111111) liflixeti, I t
tiimi rige oui 1114,1)11 formii of ot ing..IIlll)3t

I

\-t

qmlmie

I

Imtit

Im

necessary to

I IhN 1ii the form of mm motiomm, so time timing may

iiimmmcd intcly-J

i

r(.l)r1.)ent(.m1 Imere

mleicgntmw
huye no )'(mtc, im mmcl I lint. time en t ¡re imImImi mncmmmbership of emicim
4l

i I e 1mm, iiIvidti ir

I lumI. Sta tC
\v.
.1 .

IlK

lPf

rim tim :mmmmoImg time mimenml,ers preatmmt from

it vote.

II. McCiintoc1 (185)-: 1 Recolmd tue motion.
Ii. (ooil1mmme (4525)-: 111mM IL IiI4t ijeen jimmie np to dc-

lerimmimme It))! mimmmber of votca that emmeim State 1mm entitled to?

1Ime Simaric-:

I believe it, luis.

liaros (:1)-:

w. s.

'rimnt wommid come from time Credmin-

t luis Conuuumjt tee.

il. V. Ilogmie (279:t)-: I want to iluquuire vimt you mean

by flue

delegate ' meu1 1mm timla motion.
ltIlrmmR (3)-: l'mirimnps I shoumhl louve explained, as

v. s.

'ided-.viz.:

Votes.

Alabama ............
Alimmika .............

Arizona ............

Florida ............ 27

Oklalmomna ..........

t)eruuuuuny ...........

Peumnsylvnmuiim ........ 120

Georgia ............ 250 Oregon ............. 44

Idaho ..............

Maine ..............

miuiegntt.s '

be stricken omut.

mmmmd

' iulemnbers " be

smihat itmmtect,

A. lt. \Vmir (2505)-:
w. li.
I

McClintock (it:»-: We accept the amenmhnent
mmnml

Iiy.l:mwmm],

11. W. iitmgmme (2703)-:
II

1)oemm not timat uumike the motion

little lflCOm)siste,t?

v. t.:. ltimrnmi (3)-: 'rime Stumteg iimmving
no representatives
lit.re have no vote, as you amy remember, tnder the proxy

mu,)st emmi, thu. sote of t 1mm! Stmti

mmnrcl)memmemm tm-mi

vIms iro rated

1110011g the repmesemuteml States, increasing time votos of time
liii tr. tJii,ier timjmi notiomi the vote ¡s oum mmctunl representa.
hamm.

[l'ue Smiimrk put tIme nmemudmuiemit ums lroposL1 by time
SceiLemmoter, nimml it was ilImmimitmI vitluotmt dissent.]
lIme Smulmuk-: \Ve are mmmv r(.ummiy to hear from time Crcdemut lumIa Cummmmnuil tee.

;

Time Scrivcnoter.__: Mr. Snark, I would

smmVmrmmit. that n

Ilmis mepout from the Cremlemtlumimm Committee tixes time vote
of eumeb State, tue ummeuumbermi fromum eneim
1114

State make ut note

time report. is read, nod be savemi the necessity of asking

mrlmn t

t luis %'m)tC lii, intei on.

i

i

lo

Mexico ............

55
4

Massachusetts ........

Washington ......... 104
Vest virginia ........ 12
WIsconsin .......... 338

WyomIng ..........

i

Total No. of votes . . .5,340
IIARItY W. ANI)E15ON, (ieomgla, Chairmnan;

.1. i. l'ItESTON, Colorado;
11. II. VIDIlER, Alabama;

man.

v. E. flimriis (3)-:

l'ue Comiumnittee oui Coastitamtiomm imimd

By-laws, after a careful going over the present Constitmition, did not lind any ocemmslon for very ninny chammges,
except those vidcla relate to the qimestlomi of proxies. As
you will lInd by reference to your handbooks, there armi
nbout two pimges devoted to proxls We have prametienhly
done away sviSi the proxies for this meeting, and we tlmlmik
It advisabie to refer to yomm for your action the smmggestlomi
tlmat periiaps It CILIa be doime twumy %vith entirely.

Time first eimange-if you Imave your iummidbooks, by referrimug to Article Ill., Sectiom, 1, perhmiiiimmg to eligibility
\Ve vomid recomnniend thimt in the eiamiae
relating to rmmllromud men the woni " official " be suibstitimted
for " ngmiiit," imnd that time word " muteimam " be pmit in hefore time wormi " rniirommmts." %Vitli the elmange, it womilmi
read ums follows: " Sly timimi term heilig meant only gem)eroi otScers; general amid uisslatmmimt frciglmt, passenger, and
claim agemits; l)mirclimmsuiig agenti); eoiminmmirclni. tniveiimig,
for nieuuibemnluip.

mmolicitiuig, amid contracting freight (not station) agents,
immi(l

liummisemigem

otilelim Is of mitmumom

'l'ue s'ords

mimi Ironie."

" comitrimcting freight ¿mmmd lillascuiger " in there, uufter eonmitmitutloum vlt1i otmr rumiiro:id inca, semini ta be um uuiismiomiiem,
there bmlmmg mio smmcim timing ums
uigemit. So vc wimut to lmre)'tmut

ma

eoimtraetlmig lsmssengru

' body simntehers," na we
t.uli them, hceoiiihig iuieuuibera; but IL i:Ie5eiIger atildo! we
vammt, to heroine mm

mio

uumemiihem.

Tmt Article Ill., Sectiomi 4, we wommid recommend ums foi-

lows: " Fourth-Sawmill Maelmlnery Neim. By this termmi
heilig inenuit persoume emigugeul iii time nmaiimmtimcture or mule
to lmmnibei' uumamumm fmtetmuucmmi o

mmumwu,mill ou tminum mug mmmii! nlut-

chinery; " and ieumving omit the words vlmieii

E

lviii imow

rend, " .r iuieidmitnleuul umppiiuunces for mmnwumilil and plimning
Do you desire that we milmommid comnimiemmt
miiomi tuis tliiumg, ?1r. S'umumrk, uus we go oui?
umuill muuumclmimmery."

The Smmumrk-:

I think it wommid be well to make an ex-

IlinhmiLtion to the members.

Committee.

As most of you know, 1mm Um Soimtlicrn States limrticulurly, the suLwmniiis not ommly operate (lue mili, but lineo
Imole.

tluoiuglmt, in view of the fact. timmut ommr imucmnhersimip Is rump.

icily coming to Its full ilnult, and the fimrtlier fact that the

[In readluig. svthen lie reached Canada In the list, Cimairinno Anderson interpoiated: " t have pimt mill of Canada to-

object. of tuis Order was not to immuke a greumt inenubermibip,
but to niimiee every momma iiiitiumtod eligible mi time strictest

gether, bisteati of distributing it by provinces."]

leas leeway, or give tlmemmu amm opportmmnity to rule umguaiummmt

in thimt report-it. refers to the emumtlng of this vote in the
election of officers. i think thmmt time Constitimtion or Byluws provide that n vote by States mimy be called mupomu any
point, amici lt occurs to nie that tlms system of voting we are
adopting ought to ImplY not only to election of officers,

pnmiihie wmmy, that this woimiul glvm the Vimigerents n little
500mo permoimmi v1uo
ums.

represemmtution of time Order."
'lIme uiext elumuige imtuggestml nuis in Sec-hou 4 iii time lumtter
l)imrt. it remude ini follows, ums recomimmimemideul: Amid ivhen,
¡mm flic jimmigmnent of.tlme Supreimme Nimimi, the liitereumts of time

Order denmuind, they nmay upiioiiit two or hiere Vicegerents
for immmy Stete, divi(hiuig time territory eqmitimbiy for sumelm
I t. iuta Ijemimm foummd, iii the course of time luist year

or two, imi at leimst two or three States, thiuut It ivuts immmpossible, cccii witim two Vicegeremmte, for timeimm to cover tIme
Stata witim any sort of efficiemmey. A cuise eumnic uup imm Arkaimumims, imm the territory thmroimgim wimiolm tIme l'ittmlmuurglm ummmd

Gmiif Itaihronel rmumms, ummmd wliielm Is entirely sepimrumte troni

tiimi imortlmern hurt of the Stute, muid timuit section wums beyoum(l remmeh of the Vicegereimt, whereas
aman omm tIme
groumi)d could rover it very well, amiml coumlil umlmmo cover the
u

emistermm Portiomm of tuL' lndiimmm Territory; umnd time Sumarie
mmiii! t:lue Scrivemuoter, or tlmmi Smilmremmue Nine, fouumnl it deslriitdc to appoimit it tlmirel \'ieegerent. lu moumme of time

States, ums iii Tuxums, they cover its mooch territory ums foimr
or time or mix iii sommie of t'lumi other States; nimd it is iL iommg

vuiy to go for ummmy Vleegeri'umt, bmimiides mutting im burilen
ve mliii miot tim i ill) uiclyisiihlmi. As
lt. mmow reads, tlmey many aPimoiuit two Vicegerents for imumy
of expemmume mmpoim lulimm t limit

of time States; imiti we smuggest tlmut they appoint two " or
muore " Vieegereumts.
C. A. Lyoui (a IS) -: is I luumt nauule ummim umduitory, tiuumt timere

mimi! be two for euch Stumte?

I mio umiimIt-rstuiid It,

\V. F:. Ihirmas (3)-: No, ni r; tIny liUtl/ uuiupoint.
The mmcxt ciuummmge relimtes to tue mumeet Inge, Article Vi.
'J'lic conmimmittee reeomimimmemmd thmimt Sect immmm 2 he emmt ireiy chumimunted, vith relatlomi to ¡uroxiem scumdi mug aim t notices um mimi

collection of l)'Zle5, etc. \Ve re'c'oiummncmul timiut that IJortien of t ime Constitumtiomm and Thy-hues be emit ii'eiy mili mmminutted,

\m't irle \' I I I., oui
i mu
'l'luei'e iii cime mm'ord timid ,i'e reeSec-i iomu 2. 'IVe ftmii tim sUi)iitItim t e
mmiimmiemud lme eliimmmged
time mord " omlopt " fom " imppolmmt." l'or Seetloim :1, ums i t
univ rcumds, ive voumld recoiuimneuiml time tohiowl mg: " Sumsl'Ime

aext clmutmmge i'ecu)ulmmmm(-mm(lt(i he

suisimemusiomm um mmd exhmmulmiiomm.
mm

peumdcd menabcrm uumn' lue reiuimtumted mmpomi tIme imul.Vtmmemmt of

ali back (lues uniti time approvumi of tIme \'leegermuimt of time
State ium whicum smiclm ummeunber hlm'em, or of tue Siuimrenie
Scrivcuiotcr." 'Plum Is immutecou'dumimcc with um suggestion of
volmr Smmumrk in his ummmummmol uuldrems, imnd it ilims foum mmii to he

'SV. E. ].lnrmmmi (3)-: 'IVe fluid, imiter eoiumimltatlon vitim a
miumober of Vicegerents, tlmumt this uminde i very wIde loop-

unimesnries vero mmliowed to comiin into oimr membership. We

(;uY Il. 1lALLAM, lifaryianmi,

11cc-1100 Ammnmuiti by roll call of Stumtes, ums im provided lucre-

iuimrilomic."
Repart mur Co,mmnulttco on Cm,nmitltutlon mimumi fly-Lmmwmm.

commnismuirles; mmumd this mectiomi Imam beeuu so widely InterIroteil flint. uimemi vlio soli! umeumrly any oli! timlimg to the coma-

11. A. 11AYVA]1D. Ohio;

w. i. Unrimmi (3)-: There is just nue portion, ono Itmim,

1 miem'atud time nmnen'imnent.

1S3 was a Immemniuer of Ithe Committee on Comwtltmmtlon

i

Mnryland ...........

tiim. mncmIml)rslmlp lu good stummiding III the State mmt timlim hoimr.
'Ilmis ctmmu iie umseertaimied froua the Seilvemmoter.
imiormi

itlmode rslaaucl ........

i

lowim .............. 139 Tennessee .......... 207G
Knnsmum ............ 154 Texas .............. 304
Kentucky .......... sss Utah ..............
i
Loamimulaumn ........... 227 VirginIa ............ 36

Imlot aim Is uIeslguu(!ci Io avoid timmt. The pumlml membermilmip
of t State, as ecYmmlemnplated ¡mu time mumotiomm, 1mm jmmmmt that.-

t mmloue timmit in thn t remiolmmtlomi time

I'luilippines ..........

Indlaima ............. 126 Sommtim Africa ........
Indian 'i'erritorv ..... 3 Soimtlm Carolina .......

i)roxIes, mind attempt to use them, lt

'l'lmm. Scilm'm.muot er- :

2

i
Illinois ............. 281

imme of tthrce 0m- fommr hundred dollars. Timis

Imleuummn aim

2

Votes.

Michigan ............ 172
Idinnemmaja .......... 135
Mlsslssijipl .......... 226

Arkansas ............ 280 mflmisouiri ............ 501
California ........... 20') Iontana .............
Canimmia ............ s Nebraska ........... 113
China .............. i New Jersey .......... 5
Colorado ............ 78 New York ........... 88
Connecticut .......... 4 New 7ealimnd ........
Cmmba .............. 2 North Carolina ...... 27i
DistrIct of Columbia
2 North i)imkotn ....... 37
Fnglmmnd ............ 2 Ohio .............. 346

omnc lucre mummy hot mmmiderumtmmmid, that if we have lucre three

or fouir tluonsnmucl

ss

. .

t imsi t Stmm t es ¡mot

mmmovm

'l'mi timm. Olileers and Members of the Concatenated Order
of hloo-iLoo: Your Coumnuittee on Credentials respectfully
simbnmit tIme foilowimug report: We recomnmend the adoption
of time smmggestion mande In the Snark of the Universe's anumtmmmi report that. no State shall have mi vote unlesmi reprehented by omne person at each Amunuumi; and, wimen rcpie
senteul, the i,orson or persons present mmlmall only have u
rigimt to minuit time Vote for the fmmll number of uuiembermi in
that State who huimie pmmiil their dmics. fleiow follow the
States amuil the number of votemi eneim 1mm entItled to cast,
lumumed Omm their full paid-mu, membership, as above pro-

15

immumfter for voting-" We ,uirpome to strike alit " Ilmo proxy

D. '1'. Coil (1:190)-: 1 n'anImi like to ask the Anditimig

entIeuiiumn reumd: J

II. I. Walton, :47:.
iL W. 1Ieiiieiivay, 2223.

M. M. Niirri, 1023.
v. i. NtCI intoek, I fl3.

[On formimi vote, time couuimittee'mi report. vas omino!imiously imilopted.]

Committee to report to Itoomui 237 at once.
The Sminric-: 'l'ue next commimnittee to be imeard from is

I).

2221.
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ve.re mint lntemmdcd to lie. Included with

'I'luat wims the ¡demi.

'rime iiext cimimngc muiggestuimi Is fo Sectioii 8, relating to

immmimossible to curry omut time Coumuititmit 10mm ilK it mvums before.

Soimic of the imiemnbers, ums you hciiow, live ii bug imiy frouuu
¡14 imelml; sonmu) mure cuirmilesmi aiuotmt
time muiiuetv-muimme ceuitim; imml(1 if mimsi)emmcleml, '

isimere um eoneumtemmiitioiu
mmmdi uig

1mm

thmimmk it iimoimiil be imuimilt' easier tim reinstutte tlieimm.

I f a mumm

luuulil up ail bumek dies ummul till! Vicrgerm.umt nf tini State Impimrovt'ml i t, or the Simimremume ScrhvenotL'm', we tiiouigimt (liii t
ivmms uil timumt mvulm mmmiceummmmmry.

W. li. MeCilimtock (18:i)-:

t smrnmiui m.muggest rigiut there

tiiuut, luimitead of Vhecgeremmt uf tue Stmmti., lt lue time \iem..
gcreuut of the mlimmtrlcL 1'immmt would apply to Stuites ivimere
there imre two or muore.

\V. E. Bimrrms (3)-: 'Fiumi t

ivummhul lumi itli t';glm I.

i'. lees ('it7)-:

the honorumry mnembersimlp-Smictlon 8 of Article III.

I ivommlml smiggest tliuut " (mr of time
Siuprenuc Serivcuuoter " tie mmtriehctmi omit.

the Scrivermoter by the Vicegerent of the .St4ltt' within

\V. E. Ihm rmimm (5)-: \'m. dimi umumt ivimmu t imiiy aims to ii olermutumnd that it was sinuply tIuu Serivruioter of the eomueuutemuim-

As
we reconiinend, it km mus follows: " Uommouary naemn.berslmip
In this Order mnmay ho granted mupoum application filed with

C.

vhiehi time applicant resides, provldeml simeh apphientlomi
shall be Indormied by nine uiiemnbers of time Order in good
stanilimig; uummtl the initiatory ceremony shimhl not be micesmary to such adnaission. The iionoruiry iiuombmirship fec

tiomu. lt ¡mm Immulmoumsihmie for Ilme Simpremne (Ir gemieu'aI Scrivi,uuoter to be Imresemit mut mil I cmmentemmuttiomus, ummud lic ¡mi umuore

'liuuit nuimkes it read-

shall be $35.:iS, ond mhmmll accompany tisi uippilcatioum; ummuml

Order, amid not of hue coneatenuitiomu.

ITimt rm.port aus primited above embodies the amendment
nfleieui by Mr. ]iumrmms, which, thoimgim qimite lmiformnniiy. was
nnnninioimsly agreed to.]

be levied upon stmcb membmirmelmip."

Immmt to umimy motion-on any mmnbjeet-uipon which n vote by

States may be called.
ir. w.

Anderson (2351)-: I accejmt that amendment.

The Smirk- : Wluujt will 'oim do with the report?
Vietineler (2714)-: I move that lt be adopted.
D. T. Cull (1390)-: Second thie unction.
i:.' lii.

h. M. \'1ct:nztc2 (2724)-: i would lle , mold lime reuimmest tlmmmt time Scrivenoter report what States are repro-

no further fees, dues, or uumeessmneumts of uiiiy nature simall
umpphicumtlou. imummst first Ime smmbmmmitted for uupproval of time

Supreme Nine, " and shall receive their unanimous indormemeut." This was fotmmmd lmmmimrmmctleable.

mejer.

it

mm mm

lmonormm r'

member's np1uilentlon hod to go to nil members of the 8mm-

pl-eine Nine, scattered nil over the country, It would taue
mmt hemmt six or seven weeks to do tlmmmt; muid It was thmommgimt

C.

I'. ¡mcm (147)-: Why umot so uumc it?

\,. E. liaros (3)-: Thuui,t wotuld lme ali riglut.
''l' liumt 1mm nil the elmuummgemm 1mm hue Coumumtituit heim. 'iVi' ivommimi
mmiove lo strike omit the "Article IX." ums il uimpvuurs imm lime
iuummumltmootc.

I umm mimcuined to t.imimmhc that that ivuam citlmer im

tymogrumplmicuul error or simply to mumke nlume mmrtk.ies; amid

wise to make this chnnge, and that If the utpphicntlomm for

we recommmmemud tImid, tluat be called ArtIcle I. of time Sty-

honorary membership he inmiorsed by allume utemberM 01 tIme
Order In good standing, that wommid be smmtilmiient.

which Is amo pumrt ou' porcel of It, amid that Seetiomm 1 of time

The next change we rceomnmuicmmd is ¡mm Article IV., Seetlomm

semated.

'rhe Snark-: 'IThat viil come mmii a ilt.tie Inter, Mr. Viet-

As it was before, time

fumnuhhiumr wi tim the mumemmmhuers ¿oid the vork: mmmiii ve umluophy
wummiteml to uiiumlec lt 1mliii mu thuumt It milis time Semieciimiter of time

2.

It reads aim follows: ' Time above-named officers simuli be

elected annmmumliy by a majority of the votes cast at the

iuuwum, mmmm,l lSmnt time w,,t',i " uii,eii*liiìeç,b " lOi

l rhckeui

uu;t,

lly.iaws become Article IX. of time Constitution; so that
we 'mviii have uuhuue articles in tIme ConstitutIon, lui order to

hmremie'e time huumruuuommy of the " muhne; " that we recounnuenmi

/7
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Scct.ion I of the fly-laws, " TIi ContIt.nlion may be amended by a tliree.fourtlig votc of tue repr4r $Jit

fl!Ne*tC(1 niemberihip of tite Order, ni provided in Article
vr. hereof, at any floo-IIoo Annual; " ami we recommend

tinit flic fly-Jaws conilnence end read es they now are,
with " 1." in Sectioii 3 we recommend that the word
" reiguing " be omitted. lt bilK

110

force. AM amcn(led, it

would rend: " The nccountn etui dinbursements or the
Scrivenoter

he annually audited within nine dayK of
enelt approaching Annual by n competent necoii,itnnt np141)1111

poiiittd by the Snnrk for that plrpoe," etc. We would

ricomincnd that Section 7 of the By-laws be entirely
ellniliintcd. Tuis relateN to the Bendilig of the handhoolc.
lt rea(IM at preNcnt: ' Fxcept in casen of new lnemberH, the
Serivenoter hn3l send out a handbook only upon receipt
of the correnponding one of tue prevlou year, which ret,o.ned lYok upon receipt shall be dctroyed; but In case n
member bhnhl have loit hin handbook and 1H uI)nl)le to return it he Nbnhl make certificate of that fact, that lie him
immade all pOMHll)le effort to eeure rcpoKsesslon of It, nud
111sf)

jim tint Imor 1111M beea NlIIC( it left hin poHiammmnion aware of its

location or mise. Upon receipt of stich certificate the ScrIveminter immay Issue n handbook; hut In comme n niember desiree

to replace ii lost boolc with one o? the sorno issue, making
certificate sis above, a charge of one dollar shell be meile
by time Serlecimoter." We were inahle to see aimy partienlar force to timoL The returning of the handbook iii n couimiderimlile expenmie not only to the Order, but to time mein-

hers. As a rule, they are returned in an envelope with mt
two-cent stamp; and when they come to Nashville, we ore
elimirgith ten cciit.s for a book of no possible 'aiue to time
Order. lt. cnn hardly he misused, and we sec no reason

why It sliouihi not be retuiined; or, If thought desirable, iu
voulu putt a little note in the beginning of time hmmndboolm
that uipn receipt of time new book the old one be destroyed.
rimis ¡s mmol, being conm.plied with strictly. Some of ums re-

these imoolis os souvenirs. They could be of no poislide misc to any one eine; so we recommend tlmnt that entire section be stricken out.
j'his Is time report that we would like to submit, with
hmm

t,iie immulerstanding that after a while, after conimmiltatiouu

with the Committee on Ttitunl, we would lilie to make nui
addition to timo Constitution yhIeh would cover time matter
of balloting. In the Constitution and By-laws there Is no
reference to balloting for meinbersiltp, and the only refer-

cuico to It Is In the ritual on time first page. As It lui at
present, It rends: " The ballot must be In the form preseribed ...... The Committee on Constitution and By.
1nuui; recommend timat it la mandatory that ench candidate

ije bnllotcd upon separately. We also suggest changing
tite words t two blnekball " to ' three blnekhnlis." These

timings will be reduced to writing, and will come In hater.
We simply vnnt to subunit the report for your consideratimm at titis early stage, o that If nay member has anything to offer along timot. line we would like to have it hefore finsi action on the report.
W. 11. MeClintoek (183)-: 1 moi-e that. the report on the

suiy tluuit tim is coummlltiomu of mutlutirum Imiti freqmieuu thy ariseim:

I.'l'lio limotioti previmiled.]

i luire 1mo objmìctiomm permioummilly to the mutienmhcti artieic ou

Cmmmmdidutcs for Imomuorury mimeultbersimlim immuve becit secured

I I. V. Ammdcrimmim (2:ial)-:

seetiön mimith simuli vote for it, i want to put nmyseif omm mee-

pemmdimug ¡tut

Imommoruiry ummeimmimers wmmimtmud to muttetu(l timut cotmcateuiation;

Sm'vermii Volees-: Seeommmi time inotiomi.

oeil that it is mmot u selfish vote. I fought the cbmmnge in
tiitut lust yenr because I diii mmot wamut it suhl of nue that I
tried to shut muy competitors ommt. I simmiply rise to mmmke
that mis a personmul statememmt.
Ou time formai snotloim above cited time muimeimdeul section
ivmum adopted us recommemmcied uy time committee.]
W. E. Banni (:1)-: 'rIme itext ehatige iii iii Sectioum S, re-

tllstimmgiilslmed ntetm mit luis couru temmmitiomu tu limive soinethmiuug

I imuove Imoic tlmat tite report be
timkeim imp by seetion and adopted.

'l'ue Sitark.-: You commlti mmot pitt i t exactly that wilylo lxi tmmken till li sectlomm mitici adopted.

I,. B %\'mtlker, .lt-. (18)-: I move us a timmbstitutc tite vonl
" emiimmihicremj " for " midojmted " in the motion just. inmide.

l.. M. Vietttim'ier (2714)-: 1 second that imibstitute.
'l'ue Scrivemmoter-: I nuove its nut mtmendment that the

ittotiomi retid titumt time report now be taken up section by
section mind voted on.
ir. w. Aimdcrtmon (2351) muid E. M. Vkutmneier (2714)-:
\rc

accept that.

'l'ue Snnrhc-: 'l'bere imiti been a sulummtitutte for your unoS
tioii, Mr. Vietumeler, mtud I want to kimow it you accept it.
l. hiE. \'jmuttncujer (2714)-: Yeti, sir; I accept that.
I 'lime Simnric j)mlt time uumothoim offered by the Scrivettoter,
which was puttemed.]
Tite Simmtmk-: Time report of time Cotmimimittec on Commmmtilmi1juli muid lly.itmwim, wil,it tite exception of the latter part

with iefeieumce to vothiig at concmmtenntlomus, Is now before
you
\v. E. Ilumruitt (:1)-:
Te It. the desire of tite meeting to
iemi(l tutu cuttirmi Coitstitmmtion, or simnply the portioums
-ltmmimged?

S,!vermm I Vm,ices-: 'l'ue citmtitgeti.

W_ E. hunts (3)-: 'fimo first change wotmhul be in Article
i Ir.,

first section, reuittitmg to rniim-omid mcmi.

[Mr, iharims rend aguila the section mii changed: R. W.
Ruigilsim moved Its adoptiotu, mmecondeml by TI. W. Anderson;
muid the Smtmurk stated the questiou.i

E. E. Goodlancler (71)-: How about steamboat motu?
f think we imavmi some mmteumiuiboat agents In Memphis.

W. 11 Barns (8)-: T would explain that the steamboat
lumen In the Order cere not taken In as steamboat mcii,
hut because of their intimate connection with lumbering
through time Inclina of transporting tin. logs to the milis.
As you know, In the Not-thorn country a steamboat Is
mmbout as necessary as a railroad In the South. A steamboat liman, as a steamboat man, I do not timimik has even been

coimsidereci os eligible; bim when engaged in transporting
logs aimpart 0m' the hummhimemis, they were admitted.

W. B. Stiliwell (39fi3)-: Jo that connection, Mr. Snark
aumd hrotimer TIoo.TIoo, It occurs to mc that we are exciumh.

nmittce becontinued to make s supplementary report lnter
Tlmat motion does not mean thet the report be ndoptecl,

Ing one set of steamboat nuco lt would be desirable to

A. 11. Wcir (250í)-: I want. to make one suggestion lut
rcgarul to Vicegereimtim. Jt seems to Inc it is an error to (1i
mide n State in two-.-"
W. H tccliimtoek (183)-: I rise to n point of order,

that lt la aot pertinent to the present motion. That vilI
collie uit in the dlmmcussioim of the Constitution later.
'lime Simnek-; Thnt is rigimt.

E. M. Vietmeler (2714)-: 1 woiilml immure Ilimit the umlion remiti huit tite report. be received and flied, and, after
1,ime Committee on By.iaws iuunlcc their final report, it lie
taiceim imp scctiotm by section mund acted on.

G. W. Schwartz (4)-: 1 don't sec timmmt that niotiomu
elimmimges the original motion any.

['rime Snark put the original motion, explaining it.]

W. ¡I McCiintock (183)-: That was not the purpose of
the motion exnetiy. My Ides iii that we cnn tolce up thu
Ion of the report by further motion right away if we
vant to.
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it ii; perfectly trime whmmit llrotlmer Bmu-mtmi lina said about
IKopie being 1mitt in m'ho hmae mio business there; muid while

'l'ue Suimirk-: 'i'liose ¡mm fmmvor of tite motion of Mr. MeCllmitoek luietise say, "Aye,"

Coummtltmit.iomm and By-laws be necepted, and that the com-

bumt :mccepted, co an th bring it bctorc thc meeting.
N. IT. Pulk (5790)-: 1 secomid that.
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Train time East Coast we ship enormous quantities
of lumber by eteanubont. We have taken ¡n aoniù tetmt.
bomit atan, as a steamboat man, I do not think has ever been
continuing .tiie transporting of the iumber. I would be
glad to have them Included.
N_ ir. Falk (5790)-: On the Pacifie Coast the saine nue
iuoids good, because there we ship a lange proportion, per.
lmnpui the bigger proportion, of our lumber by steamer to
San Frauciseo nn other points.
lmnve

(1. S. huiwler (2029)-: T move that we smibstituto " steam

tritnaportatlon companies " for " steamu railroads." That
Would cover lt.

N. IT. Folk (5700)-: 1 second that.
['l'ue unotlon was put mind formally passedl

[W. E. hums repeated the fourth section of Article 11T,
eliminatIng time phrase "or mechanical appliances for sawnull and planing miii nimmchinery," and R. W. English, secnuded by P. 1. Cnn'.1.ndc; unm'd the eptua o the
amended section.1
U. W. Aumtleisoum (2Bal)-: Mr. Suuark and Oentienien:

'l'ha elimination of the last. clause in that anUde or section
imrevt-nts fmn coining imito the Order men In my business.

[Mr. Bunts repeated time
section ami changed. previously noted.]
\v. H. MeClintock (ltt:m)-: I muove titmit where time word
.' hmommorary " appears iii that. section the phrase " life mcm.
ber " be used.
E. ri!. Vietmeier (2714)-: I second timat motion.
Iat.immg to hommormiry Imiemuberslmip.

\v.

B. Stihiweil (3953)-: 1 timlnk it would be uuiwise to

immimlue that olmauuge, for the reason timmit " hmonormu-y 111011m-

Immurilmip " very often gets you um member wlmeum " life ulema.
ber " would lint. %Vefeel it mii ait " hiouormtry " lmmenmbermmlmip.
I titiuik time voi-d " hommor:mry " soutich cmmrry muore force

timami the nuore ivord " life."

\v. jr. McCiimmtoehc (188)-: My rem.muioti fom immmticimmg the
uttotion iii tlmmtt we ehtirge a fee, which utuimtimily is not cmii.

J anm aware that it

fu; umm hommor to luokI such a nuemumbersimip li
r

lmmmvmi hmeard sommme eritit'jmimmms of time term

fee mtttmmchied to it.

I,. il.

tIil Omder, liii I.
beemumse of time

That is time reason I mude tite mitotion,

'alkcr, Jr. (48)-: 1 wimumld ntovc its m sitbmmtitute to

.\lr. NcClintock'im immotiomm

mmumumoumui-cmh

commemiteummitiomm ;

they isiunted to see tIme megumimur

itmc'mt

those lroslmectivu
lutitimited, amid the

'm'lcegercnt wmis amoved largely oit tiecoitmit of itmm.vimmg these

mulec nutri imiterestimug, nimm] timey very curly last yeux
riuscii titis qumestlomm uf Imow ummeh they vere to huye front
l'iut-y

time iuomiortmry muienulmersimip to npply omm their expemuses. 'l'ho
iuiiutteu' liai uiever beemi Immisieth tipoim at ami Amtmiuul Meeting

or by time Supreimue Nimmt', i believe, amid I woimld be glad to
mice it settled.
\\-. 11. Stihlwehl (895:1)-: 1 ioimld mumove mus
substitute
m

for Mm, Emmgiisiu'ui uumotion in tlmmLt commnectiomm thimit, instead
of $3.I3, $9.90 be retmtimmed by time Vicegeremmt Simmirk as a
Immirt cml time inmn,mmme uf tun t comiemutcutmutiomi to be used utmmh*

hut' ruiles of tue hIy.lmmwuu fuir expetumuemu. 'l'heme immus beemi a
suiggesthoiu that tluuu ttmuuoumut muhlowed the Vicegeremmts bui in(-rcmmuueul, omud I thmimmk we might to somime extent increase time
uumtioutuut oli these luomuormury life mmmemmmbers, say to $9.20.

\r. E. Bmurns (8)-: I would ('nil time atteumtiomm of time

'nie Snark-: First a motion wottid be in order to mimlopt
huit.
tonmary with imommum-mtm-y mnemmuberilmips.

'rime Serivenoter-: 1mm reply to Mr. Uwyward, I would

tlmmit the words " imonorary life

immmummmbcrsimlp " be umnetL

:it. D. Imitumm (2180)-: Seeommd tite motion,

W. H. McCllntock (183)-: \Vltli time consent of tite seeoimd, I will imccelut. time mmmendmemmt.

mumemmiluers to tlue fmiet that imm time Imist mmrticle of time By-laws
tItis mmmutter is couuuuldered. I woumld suggest tlmat titis matt em- lic luromight mmii wurmt tinit mum-tic-he Is eomiuuiuieied, muid ammy
clumimmguu be munde 1mm tue By.hmiws, uimmd imot 'in time Comistitu.
tlomm.

lt seenms timuut i t sommau wmuumt to inmike n ehumtumge aumd

ge t. it lumi recomI tui miiuiciuuh iiieiit to titis scetlummi cimommid be

utTered ivlmemm that comumes uuim hitter.
11. V. Euugl ulm (2220)-: 1 wiUmdrmuw muy mmuotlomm.

j. M. Vietmimeier (2711)-:

1 nuove time mtdoptiuuu of thmmit

u.'ctIumui its rend.

The Suark-: Mr. Etiglisli lmmtvlmug witltdrmmwim his unotinti, time motion mmmv before tiic house is to imdopt titis erliche ni remid by rr. Bmurmus.
II. W, .Ammclenson (2311)-: I imotice it says hmm timmut sectiotm

Tite Sm:itrk-: Time motion, . timen, before time house lii lo
immive that imuetiomm rend " hommorary life membership."
JI. V. Emiglimihm (2220)-: 1 waimt to Immquire for imiforuna-

thiuU.

" tIme iii Itimitory cemiutmuouly muimnil mint lie mmeeessmury," cte.

I woiuhl suggest, iii

Ilmmmt commimection, tlmmmt there be some

lt

clause ¡mut fl thicte SO they ummmty be obligated. I believe
thtttt iii necessmtry. lt limii imeemi the emtstomn lit Georgia to

seemuis to une the Vioepuremmt Siimirk is emttlthcd to some of
tlimtt. umommoy, tiue saune ils lie li troia a regular camididmite.
'l'ue sectioum shtoukhstipulate.
Time Snnrk-: Tlu.iinmit qttestion before tite hmouuie iii as
to lmow It simumil 1mo worded mii jo the niemohuersimip. Aro you

Sinn of It.
v. ii. ?.feChint.ock (is?)-- : I uumovc as an amneumdmmmemmt that
ttmiigiulpii be aihmled to time effect that. time lionormury life
¡L

hou. We collect from that elimini of incombera $33.33.

remidy for that question?

mumu'umihuer be required tu take tite first obiigatioum in tito

Mr. \'eiker's ummotlon wmmmm liaised.] .
E. W. Emiglishu (2220)-: 1 will make a imiotiomm, Mr. Snmtrlc,

tlmat froto imommormury life niemnbet-s time Vicegerotit Snark lii
mit liberty to retain $1.:i3 from emmeim applicant.

J. F. Taylor (2292)-: I seconii Mr. Eoghlslm'snuotlon.

M. A. inywarcl (248)-: What is tite object of the
teumtiomt of thu

re-

$3.33 by the Vicegerent Snark?

R. W. Emuglisli' (2220)-: Just the alune ni on a regular
cmmuudldate.

Tite Vicegerent Snark retains by our laws

$3_73 to help puy time expenses of a concatenation. Why
mint retain

l.lh fm-nun this huouuorary life nmeinber as well?

i do not see any remmimoim why we should lint retaimi es mmmcli
ftommm an imouuormmi-y life member as from a regular member.

M. A. hayward (28)-: 'rime Vicegerent Snark, in retaitmhug this $.1.33, does so with thtm idea of applying it to ami

elm-

temtmilnmimeiil.; ¡mmmd tIten lie remnits the entire remmiuuimuing uro-

ecedings of tite commeitleummitiomu, witetimer lie imita eximemuded

the full $3,33 or not. Timmit Is what lue shomthd do.

11e

should renultmill the bmmlammee that lie does not mise. What
vÍIi he do with the rest? Tahoe the hmonorary member out
and get blm fmuil? [Lauughmter.] T would offer mis a smibsti-

tuile that that

givmu munch memmmlwis time first obhlgmitloum. I simply throw
timmLt omut iii mi suggestion, mmmmd svouhui hike to Imear mm. diicus-

*3.Eu be ereuhited to the fmiimd of that. par.
tietmiar Vlcegerent Snark, vlmo lias gained this candidate,
in the hands of the Senivenoter of the Ordcr.

ritimmul, to be itdnmimuistcreul uy time Vlccgercnt.
.11. W. .An(hcruuoum (2:uai)-: I secommd the munmeudmmmeiut.
['l'ue u muupuiuhmimuuumt wums formally passed.]

'ilmo Sumurk-: Are you mmow ready for time origitimil mmm-

tino?
A Cimoruis-: Yes.

.

JTlue onigimmuil mumotioim wmms formally passed.]
SV. li. Buts-mis (:1)-: Ve woumiti reeiumimimtcimd ¡it Section 2

of Artlein 1\'. timmmt timo words
.

mil time Order

'

tiuc proxy reprumsemutatiomi

" be uutrlumken out.

N. il. Fmtik (i7UO)-: i mumove time udoptiomm of tite reconm
uumentlumtlon.

R. D. Tnmmunn (211m»-: I second that.

(L S. Taiwier (2021m)-: A three-quarters vote is necessary
I smuggest that the records show that

to elmuuumg?, Iii it not?

mm thmree-quunrters vote lias imuen numide on till these changes.
committee's i-ecomnmendatiou was formally
trime
auioptemi.]

Riruims ¿ì)-m Au tu iPjuìt1IC1ttu WC O12!d
W.
mend " States not represented by o delegato shall bave ito
volt'. 'lime entire paId memmmbershlp of each State In good
staumdimug shnli be coimslilered time basis for voting, and such

cutes s1mxhl be divided pro rata among the members pres-
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ent. from ciuli Stute." 'I'Iuit would bct,oiiie tue lattcr pirL
1f Seetloii 2 to Artirle VI.

C. V. Ives (Il?)-: I move tue adoption of the tirtkle au
read.
Clnney (2M12)-: J sceouud Ihnt.
['Flue article wnH formnlly adopted ;uuu rend.i
w. r.

w. F. lhutnuu

(:1)-:

iuuend flint the vord " ul1oIut " be iuubuutll utted for the eord
,' iuppoliut" Iii the ¡nuutriictlon for collecting duco.

P. II. Wolker, Jr. (48)-: 1 move Itui adoption.
II. W. Aiulerson (2:151)-: I second It.
E The reeommeiidntioiu was adopted on vote.]

w. E. llnreu (3)-: Tn uuection 4 of tue annie article we
wuuilil recommend tue thuertioii of the vorduu " two or
more," uo lite uueetloii iulunll read : 'And when, Iii the jinigiiiciit of tue Siuprenie ?Ine. tite ititerciutui of the Order deiiiuind, they inoy appoint Iwo or nuore 'icegorent Surnrku
for ii ny Stufe, iJividi tug tite territory equit ably for touch pur-

V:L. Clitticy (2512)-: i uutove Itui uuuloptlotu.
I. E, (loodhuntler (fuI)-: I second It.
. A. II. Weir (2iO)-: I 'viii make tue uutuutctuut'tut tluuut i
%'8$ gol tug to tunke iuruu'iouuiy.
i wotui(1 I hue to say that. I
have tuo iieciftI Iuuternut In the matter, only to 1uuit It lui tite
?uly

heu Iii

lt WOIu1(i i)C n vcit1utwns to divide tite tuuuthori ty in cacti
Slut e Iuitt Ho
ditlercuut iienuluu-tuot that tue Vicegereuuto itiiotuld not. iuuit'e more help where nceeuuuuutry, but
t lun t

11111 (I

I thb;k flic appointment of one 'icegèr.nt fr,r ea1i State,
glvitìg

lumi

titot Nine lo net as deputtietu for tite Viccgerent. Ile would
lue the Snturic and the others of tite Nine iui deputtic. I
favored sobo stich n.rruingentettt, itiut I do not think sce
require 88 flhiilt as tutte men in otty One Stete. i believe,
though, I wotuld favor this preposition of having Otte Vicegereutt anti niiowing him to nppolttt sticht nuuttulter of de1uuu-

In Article IV., SectIon :, we recoin-

iuist feriti ¡moslble tttr tue gtod of tite Order.
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uuitiuorlty to nppoint Kttclu deputicut nui he tony

tired, would work luurgely for tite benefit of the Order in
tintI. State. You (liVi(It! a State liuto tiectlonit, nod there ¡u
a (liviNlOti Of rctipoiuIhillty ntud iuuteretit to that extetut. Jf
titerehu one reuupouuuulblc reprencntntive for cadi State, give

the ilgiut to appoint one or more cieputleu os lue tony
i make thlu merely
'tui a tuuuggeetion; and if It meets the approvai of this body,
oli right.
him

tiecuut heut lo asuulut uhu lut tite work.

w. ii. StIlIweil (iei:I)-: It occuru to me, Mr. 8nnrk that
we have tested both pintai, cud we have conclttded that tiu.

nppolntmetut by the Snark of Vlcegerenta is both direct
atud beneficiai.

j. Ti. Goouiltue (452)-: I wig], to state that In Tcxna n
vnui proposed, and I, nui Vicegerent, sttg-

tics In his State as he Ihought proper, always, of couuria,
uituler titi- uutprobation of tite Supreme Nitue. \'hat Mr.
(ooditue has said as to rivalry in n State itas cotne itp hetüre. In olte State with titree \'ieegerents titere lieve beet
coittjtlaintuc mude fa-oui Vieegcrettts of adjoining Sthteuu,
sn.yittg thnt rivalries in that. State itnve resulted lit Ito.
irittuer pnrt iCH being tnkeiu Itt, I have tiot titougiit o? tuis
uuuzttter very muicit, and I would be giad to see tite sttbjuwt
fully discttssed. I a-aliter favor tite projuotuitiotu of out,
\nieegerent vltlu (leputictu.
A. II. Weir (2105)-: 'I'hat ivius itot a motion; butt, hearug sottie fuuvuuruuiuie ec(tressiuuuus,

I wottld like to antike ¡t

notion Io tite effect. tltuit t hut t sect ion ite so tuttuetudoul as tu
ltu%hle l'or (lie appoittinuetut nr one Viet.geretut, nod be Ito
giveti atuthority to appoiut tutteh dcpttties uts hue itiity ivislu to

:iKtht him.
l'liti- n,otioti wits vn riottuuiy uueeotuule(l.]

w. ii. Stliiweil (:;953)-: An oiujection J
ttt (111,1, luIr.
Sttnrk. is (bile: 'Lite Vicegeritut f ¡t Stute itas tutt lite
14C('

¡lien ita it t ititttd for obtuj tui ttg in fornuntioti us to ivito vttutlii

lic the tuent utittu for n deptuty tititt I hie Stutrk woutid itutue
Itt ttttoi ntiitg n Vicegeruutut. A nuit ti iottid be niule to muttiiuuii,ie,t itiftttiiin ikiuui ttteiui lu i itt, Stiutrit (itiut Ite vtuiiIii
uitti to ut Vimegerent itt tuante other section of tite Stute. i,
tiuet'eftre, thuini< Vicegerc-iuts niuiuointed by tue Snttrl< woitiul

lie iuttter than tite deputtteui. We might ittuiert tiutit, ttpntt
tite petition of twenty-sevetu mettubers In good standing itt
it State, the Snark appoint utti atitlitional Vicegerent.
w.. if. McChintoek (183)-: 1 wottld move, nui an nmetttit'tcnt to the uuuotion, that the depittles be niuproved by the
Stuark
.

-

A. II. Weir (2505-: I accept that.
Tito Scrivenoter-: In reply to the possible objection

that Mu-. Stiiiwcll tirgus, I (lo ttot agree witlu hittu tluat tite
tutar who probnbiy woitld be appointed Vicegerent wuulul
not kno wito would be good tuietu to assIst itim. I titittic
he, of till nuca, woitid, or siioukl, know. There is scarcely

coneateituttiotu

ii State now where there Is any activity in whIch I could

geated a 1arty to iuobl (lie euttentetutu(iotu; but T nHlcd that

it lt btuggest two or tiireti nuett tolto vould be vnivablt nuiuii',tnttttu to tin. Vicegeretuts of the Stute, but who woniti
not ¡tCc.pt tite \'iccgereney because their business is sticit

li Hut uf tite irouu to be initiated be submitted to me.
Now, im you ali know, there s'aa but one Vicegeront. In
'('exits duritig tite pact year, and T fottnd that the mcmhera-or, toUter, thouc suggested for utuemberuhip, or n
ttinjorlty-wqire tint oticit as I contuidered eligible, and the
cotiententutlon

vuua not. held.

Now, I take lt that where

two Vlcegercuuts are appointed for tu Stnte a rivalry will
exist. \Vc nro nearing the nunxiinitttu nuetnbcrslulp allowed,
und I thituk we sitottid cotuflute ouriucives ttrictly to quality,
uttud not quantity. I f only one Vicugervutt iii appointed for
ti Stete, tIui doutent of rivalry la removed, noci I feel con-

Iidctit (lint cacti \'icegcreut vl1I appoint auch peruoa or
auch member to repreuictut or ausiat hIm in another itort of
the State titi 'viii itave tite best intereuts of tito Order at
heart, nuid tile reuupouuuibility for the action would rest
entirely In the luntuds of one persoit.

C. A. Lyon (.(J5)-: I want to say that in Texas we have
always fetugiut thc division of the Stata into Vicegereneleu,
and I believe we hnve come na near keeping Ute State In-

tercated na any State of the Union, and I attribute it to
that condition. I think it wouid be weh to tpiivu titø metfier of the number of Vicegerettts to Ute individuai State.
Tite Scriveiuoter-: Last. year, t. Cieveiand, you will a-e-

member, itt connection with a much nuore elaborate matter, it vau tiuiggetited that we have a Nine in each State,

titat they cati visit poitiltu oniy in a iinilted. area; bitt itt
Litis iliutited sectiout they wottiui be valtuabie assistants to
the Vicegerent.
(A geucrai (IituCUSi4iOtt ettsuiecl tut titis iittu regardless of
iittriiannenthry usage, dturiiug viuich (i. W. Schwartz (4) ett-

uienvored to sujuport the views of Ute Scrivenoter by citing
tite cas' last Muy of Vicegereut Luke fluseii, of tite South.
t'rtu J)istalct of Indionti, who, tltougli frequentiy abtuertt
frotn Evansvillc for long periods, through the appointmett
of weli-ehoseti doptuties, worked tip ail the preliminai-les of
a big concatenation, vh1cit everybody tuaid was one of the
itu'st that ever occurred. He sitid Thutiseli nppoiutted as huis
mulet deputy one of the vrosiwetivc Ittitlates, so few mcmbers were there at Evansviiie.i
The Snark (from the floor, Senior lion-lino .Ioseph Myics

Itaviuig nsumed the chair)-: After an experience of otto
year as Snark, I turn very strotigiy of the opiniott that you
itti.1 better adopt this recottututetudation made by the Coat.
tnittee Ott Conuititution and By-laws. I ant satisfied that if
yott heave it to one Vicegerent in tite Stute-thuere are 5010e

.itIon in anm ftstps that, nPv.r hold s muineatu.nntlnn

und where lt. would be n good thing to hold them. simply
Itecatise the Viccgercnt liue ut the other ettd of the State
and kiuows no one in the other portions of the State. has

no influence there, probably-it would be a pretty hard
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louve two Vicegerents, as in New Yoric-one at Biuffaio atid
itt New York City. lt is alusointely Impossibie for tu

stop. As sonic of you know, there have been itusthnces in
tite Inuit yeutr that were a great. detrituient to tite Order,
brottght about by overetitltuusiastic toettubers interferittg
vithi tue work of the Juttilor; tiuid restuits might have beati
serloits to tus. I do utot. icutow that it is necessary to go
ittto details of tite occttrreiuees at Mcuuuphis which might
have Iteeui very serious. Vott can recall tite case of tite
Elks. 'l'bui whole otilar huis beetu damaged for yettrs, tutti
seriotisly, by an utufortuttiute occurretuce at Des Moities;

ttttln ilving at iliulYnlo always to itave time to go to tite
otiter etud of tite Slate. Down itt Georgia they have lund ut

tttud we caine near lituvitig sucht ¡tut occurretuce tut Meinpiuiii.
E would, titerefore, oppose utttythtittg to lessen tite respotuai-

very suuecchsfui year with two Viccgereuuts, tutul itt saune
ether Stetes thnt i could nutnue it liutu been found better to
itave two. According to tItis article, it is left to tIte vis-

coiunectecl witit tite preputrittioti of tite banqitet that uttighut

thing for him to accomplish anything for the good of tite
Order itu other sectiouus where lue does itot uve. i see tuo
.speciai necessity of luis appointing deputies to be coltsuulered nui deputies the year tound, because ¡f there is to
lue a eotucntcnatiou in a portiout of tile State where he cannot attenti Ito can deputtize soulte one to hold it, as is done
tiiu.. '('itere turc sonic States so large titat they watut to
('ului

dotti of lite Snuurk, iitht tite advice of the Serivenoter and
tite iitiviee ite gets froto tite nueuuiiuers of a State, as to líów
iuu.st

to appoint-one \'ice.gerent, or two, or more. It

seeuuus to une we liad just better leave it thutit vay, not britug-

iuility of (lie \'icegeretut. lie lutta tite iituitruetioits of tite
Stinchi, nuid is familiar vitlt the details. Titere are things
letti] ¡tito cotophicationtu, uuuttl I woutid tu great deal ratlter

itttve the Vicegerent hilmutelf rcspotusibie. if Ito ctrnnot at.
teuud, as it uuthuuds now, tiucte iii uuiwttys tttt ex-titetaber of
(lue Stipretue Nitue or soituc Vicegereutt wiuo lutta served lie.

hug ¡tui t.ontpiieuttluutus.

fore, iii ciottue otte of (hunt hiltutI, uvlto uttay be iieputtized ¡ti iuui

I'. B. Walker, .ir. (48)-: T wottid support flic views of otur
utortity Snark. 'l'lue. Vicegeretuts get no comluensatiotu

ex trettie cttse to curry ott a eottett.teuttttiuttt ; btit, tutu tu rttle,

witatever for titeir work. A little olliciuti titie atol tue

iii tt taler lutettY seu'ioitui iuettttl tietu, ils it nttuttcr of Ittet , lui t,l«
itutitittat of huis 0111cc.

luttior it. marries nrt stnaii ettoitglt rewarul indeed.

i luetie%i that ¡f we wnttld allow Ilului quiestion to be settied by
Ilui- Statutu tIuetuiuiiIves it woutid lie nuore to tite good of tite
((eder. if ut State whim's to iuuuie (lilly OOC Vieegeretut, tite
t4utark would certniuuiy reeogtuiae tut visiues.
V. li. Stiliweil (a91:c)-: J tiuiiiic uutilnubteuiiy tite Sntirlciu
iult.ii abottt i t Is right. A Vlci.gercncy cuit-ries n juersoutut I

weight witlu lt huit a deputtyship wouid utot, and tite dquiuty tievet feels titi' twHl)mtsuuuiult.y tlunt the Vicegerotut does.
E

i

ti I lte

uuettulittg geun.ruui ulisciussloit

luir. Stiliveii cited.

lit sttiiItort. of itis iuoitlon, tut instance that occurred wluctu
lie uu'uus ut

ttietuuiuer of t ite Supreutuc Nine, itt vIticht fittaitces

ltttd tlgtired tiulversely uutder tite cittirge of a (Itiputty. Ile
(Otiel titl(.tl : " I fituor (litt tu iupoi at uuutttt of Vicegerent Snttrks

lty tite Stinrk, ttuiuii.t tite ntivice of the State members nuid
the Serivenoter."]

w. ir. ?uleCiintoelc (tRi)-: I move, os n stiltotittite for
t.iue ttuotioiu, tivat the first. part of It read as provitled, butt
uttiul tiuuut

t u° t lue niupiiention tif tweutty-sevetu utteunberu Itt

ututy State tite Sttiurt'tno Nitue may appoInt two or more
\'ieigt.rentuu. q'iiuit letti tite State ltaeif decide the tutatter.
\V. E. Ttuirtuui (:1)-: It occttrs to une tluat tite retnarks
tuuttule by otir SatirIc are very kinti. There is n certain rt'spoasibility attnuihod to the otliem of Vicegercuit titat ouugiut
tint to lue remoi'etl. Tite Vicegeretut goes to a towut or a

Ittirtlout of the State with tIte nuutitorit.y of tIte Order. Ile
is itteati tttttltly litiutilbi r ici LIt i lue rltuuuul, si LIt tite vork, attd
t'an eanduet a concatenatIon with suiccess and n degree of
lutoprletlu' that could not otiterwise lue obtaitued. As n matter of fact, n unan very ofteti in unade a good IToo-Hoo or n
poor lloo-Iloo by tite Impressiott tttude tupon huim at a eoncatenation. 1f hie Is titorotugltly initiated-If tite ceremony
Is married out ceIi nn(1 properly anti In a digtuilled way-.ite is apt to lue a good ifooiloo, flutti tite Impression thetu
tutttiiui

vi1l inst. i personally do not believe In tho holding

,uf vu great itumber of concatenations diurlag the year. Tt
st'enull to me that two or tiurcji conenteantiotus a year in a
State are qutite iuutfliciettt in the preutcuut titatittu of the Order.

If 3ott appoint a deputy-wlm Is n deputy of your Vicegeretut, as a ttuuutter of fuct-yolur responsiblilty is getting
leuugtluened out to n degree that ¡a very attenuated; and i

belIeve the previsions suggested itere, as lit times past,
witen we luave gatto tilong anti foutnil it necessary to htnve

'u two or more" Vleegerents, arc very exeelient.

You

Ictutar perfcti'ty well litai. t'ocre utre ecriatu 1ruLtureuu ul att

InItIation tiunt ari' attended with more or less, at. times,
lt seems to une there shottid be some on
itresetut at concatenations at. tul times who is thoroughly

smriouus retuttits.

fatitilitur with tiue work and knows how far to go and then

I believe tite Viceereutt itittuseil tuitotuid hi' titere ;

1).

ttttti hie

'1'. Call (1800)-: 'l'liete tire three i'tist Vicegereutts

huit-ut tuov, tu'o frotit l'extts, ittid tite ititt tu oit t,iltuml vorketi
i.et.y tuleehy iii 'rexius, iittd I vio ttutt see Itow i t etto be itutlttt'eti tit0ti, 'h'ite Pittli ittis woriceul very itieeiy thuere.
A. II. \\'clr (2505)-: i tiulutic llrotiior Itturnui tutu tite
itoruoraluic Suitiuk lt ltttuii'i f do tiot eouitpreitetttl vitnt. svitii itttetideul by t lie inotiott. ihtc ttuotiott Itiaces tite ttppoitittuiettt
of (liese uleluut ties ut unter tue ti Iultl(t%tti of tite Stitirk, viulcht
iii pr:ict ie:thiy tlui aluluoltttuuicltt of tite Stuturk ; ttutcl it is tuot
liiy bIen tititt tltnt. uleluitty should itct ittuk-putttdetutiy. lily
iulett touts uuhtutjuiy tltiut i Ic thistututt (tortlotttu of a State tutu
tieltutty tOlti do tite ureuhutuiuuttry work of tu cottcateuatlotu,

ttttti t.hte Vicegerent bittuscif sitoitid be present. I do tiot itt-

tetud to divide tite respotisibiuity of tue Vicegeretut, butt,

rather, to increase It, utati uuuake itiutu respoitsible for ail
these titiogs-tutore so tltatt if (lie State vere cult ujt ittto
sei'cttui si'ctiottuu.

lut adopthuig tititu nrrattgcinettt, yout ltlute

tite responsibIlity for (lue ivork

itt etueit Stttte uiuott cite
('xc.euttivti lteat.l, ttuid tite (il'ifltties tiutut hte may sttggest iii
ecanfereuucewitit tite Snttrk are prtteticoiiy tite suole 05 the
Sttuurk's appoittting utel)artite Vicegereutts. lut some expou'ietut:es id utti ne i tu slttuiiuir ttttitters t ittico foutud thiat otte

executive head in tity orgaalzittlon has becta Inrmora suitiuifutettury litan n. diviiheti reuqxuuislluility. I had tuo idea of
u.uittthtllsiuitug IL ui'pti rti t i autt iiorlty luttlejuetutleutt of the Vice-

gereutt.

'flic Sit:trlc (frutti the fluor)-: T sittuply wutuL Lu suy that
lloo-IIoo is ti little dill'etettt frottt tuttytlting else, nutd it
acento to une that it is jttuit as iccii to Itave two Vicegerents,
ir tt. State vntuts thettu, as to ltttve deputies, and perhaps better. l'ersoutaiiy, T ato witiu you, wlututever tite mttjorlty

vis1tcs; laut itt Texas I icuow they luave aiwnys had oute
Vicegereutt there because tiuey wttttted it so, and so titey
t'otutinute 1f they vtut1t, tus ettn nuty other State. 'l'bere
ttttty tutu Sttites (bitt wttuut to lue divicleul hito districts; utttd
(811

If so, it ¡t; better, lut uny opinion, to ltuve Vleegerents at
tite itead of tuttoli districts than to lunve depitties, bacautse
¡u Viccgt'rctit feels tite reuuitotuuiihility anti inuportanee of lila

vositlon tu great deal tutore tItan wotuith ndeputy appointed
huy tite \'icegerent óf tIte Stats. Ile is respottsibie to tite
iieauti, 'i'ltere huis lteetu tuo frlctlott titat T know of among

tite \'icegcreflts wltere titere itave been more than one In

a State. W'htavcr ymi tie. lt is nIl right: !t wflnteil In
el,ituiIt toy views a little Ituore fully.
R. D. inman (2186)-: 1 lituve been aittlng Itere quite a
while listening to ali this tiiscustuiotu, with good points on
eutt'ii uildit but I tiuiuuk cute little poitut nuade by Brother
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SmaTher neelng to be the strongest point Fn favor of adoptin the report of the eomnittee; that ia in regard to the

honor attached to the thing. When you apOflt a deputy,
hie Vicegurent Snurk geta the credit troni the Order; his
work goes Into ''nie Itulletin; " lie gets all the credit, and
the de))iity gets none. If there a an nctliig Snnrlc zî,.lx,lnted tlwre, It inakeM him eflgihlc to the Oidriini Cloister,
(liuto flU Item in Itself; and it seems to nie that .heLween
Lue two systemo discussed here we should staiid by the
coniinittec. Mi'. Iiariis Is one of the okiest nieti in the
Order, aiul, I presume, the bent-posted man in the Order,
aiid lias given tliI 1011g consideration, without prejitlice.

F. U. Nofziger (0772)-: lt oeeiirk to ¡ne that one argement that lins been most stmngiy urged against ninny
Viergerents Is the Thet of rivalry. It necurs to me that tht
rivalry vill he just. about as apt to occur between deputies as between the Vlctgereiits themselves. I would favor the ndóption of the aineiidmeiit to the Constitution na
1)rcseIte(i by the committee.
Ir. w. llegue (279.).-: I liare awaited an opportunity
for n long tiniL lo 500011(1 llrotlier MeClintoek's amendment.
w. ir. ÎdeCiiutock (18:;)-: 1 viIl say that It was a subtitiile to Mr. \Velr's motion that, miimon the petition of nine
meniliers of iiiiy State the Supremo N lue may appoin t
\iC('gertiflto for different portions of the State.
w. E. Barns (s)-: i call tli attention of Brother McCilmitock to tue filet that this is In line with the present
Coéì,,tjtüLii,ii. Il snys here dint--ito; it does not. lt sim-

ply refers io time 'ieegeronts iii tue State haviii

fivç meniln,rs. it. iloes hot provide tiait they shall be appointed.
It, I4iiyH euch State limnimig iilne or umore members shall be

entitled to an executive head, etc. I was inistakeim about
tiliut, but I lwllore at time meeting in I)etroit. or Cleveland
I t 'ns chimaged that " vlieii, in time judginelit. of tile Suimreimic Nine, time interests of the Order demand."

Il. W. llegue (2793)-: 1 tldmik the substitute of Brother
MeCli,itock a good one. lt should be left to time Stetes
tiiemiiseives-theoc twenty-seven imienibers should petitio u
for na additional Vicegerent.
W'.JI. McCllntook (183)-: 1 would suggest that in my
latest motion It is nine members.

If. V. hague (279:1)-: Mi they require In the district is
time Vicogerelil. to be nppinteci, whatever time number
making the vetitloli.
t At. the iiiiggeitioim uf the Smmrk, Mr. liaras reread the
changes recomnmmiescled by the committee for the lieudit of

lute arrivais.]

C. A. Lyon (III)--: As ii nimliotitute for the wlióie, I
offer time following seetlomi, and immave its adoption: " Upon

request of twemmly.seven lino-Hou In good standing, or n
imiajority of time iioo-Itoo witjmin a State, ami utlditlonni Vicegereimt muy be flfpOlnted at the dlocretion of time Smirk."
.

. II. W. 1luglio (2793)-: 1 secomimi time substitute.

w. u. McCiimitoek (isa)-:
mmew substitute.

i withdraw in favor ut the

Tue Serivenoter-: I would just like to suggest, without
mmli , that it seems
to lue liait tlmi would nceessithtc im bug delay iii getting
thu Stubs upon a working luisis. As it ¡mm mmmmder time vres-

oppoimimig time gentlemiman's substitute mml

emit macthud, mm delay of from four to eight weeks or longer
Cn$11014 before the Sthtc

arc put upon a working basis;

muid it. seenis to me that If we woimimi have lo get iumm epression fromim tuo entire iiiemmmheriimip of the State it would
greatly ineremise tuis delay.
C. 1'. Ives (447)- It seems to nie that timimi last. mmiotion

curtails the power or time imlork to a grout extent. We
will take, for imistenee, the State of New Yorlc. If lic nppoil!tM li Vicegeremit imi Umiffalo, where time lmmmmilmer immteresta
mire great, ¿mmmd timere are only two imiemmibers imi time eastern
¡murf mmi Ill,! Sl.itm; amid i f we simmi t 14m m'xt&'iid our Order, we
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lake mmii imiterest in the affairs of Hoo-IIoo-ahouid be at

tioim 7 of the By-lmmws, reimitimmg to time retmmrmm of time imamul-

seven inemnimems to iletition for imis appointinent I think
Ibis niotion vi1l work a delrimnemmt all time time-to have it
lnemity-seven members. 'nie mamme condition obtains omm

its lmeimd, and not. fellows who himppen to be in time

book, sliomilmi be cmmtirely elimmmimmateml.
w, L. Claney (25112)-: i mmiove its mimloptiomm.

time l'acide Coast. The Smmark mmnd the Simpreme Nimio womit

«jiicat of twenty-seven mnemubers in good stamuliimg, or n

(imliflot have a Vicegerent there wfthommt getting twenty.

to jiimslm time interests of the Order, and I timimik wo houimi
not c'mirtail timeir power.

1. S. w'ciier (12(37)-: Answering ¡ny friend on the rigimt
here nbont twemmty-mmevcn nieimmlx'rs in time eastern part of

time Stete of New York, it would take twenty-seven years
to get twemmtyeevemm niemubers together there imt nny one
time. [r.aiighter.

Schwnrts (4)-: 1 cannot see a thing in the woriml
tue matter with time section
it stends ¡mi the book:
" Eneim State hii.vhmg nine or more members shall be elititled to an executive officer, whose title slmali be Vicer,.

mmmm

gerent Smmark of - State; and when, In the jimdgmiment. of time Supreme Nine, the Interests of the Order deumimmid [that covers n lot of ground], they may appoint two

or more." 1f time Interests of the Order demand It, time
Simpreme Niui probably 'viii find It out lii some vay. I
cimunot sec nmmythiimg the matter. with that section, and
','Oli1(l like to see it stand as It reads.
w. B. Stiliweli (:J98)-: Jf I understand the object of

the committee correctly, it is to make concise our Conslitmition mind ily-Imiws. I agree with the last gentlemamm
that tlmnt eiiiiioe could not be more concise or broader.
Wimemi time imitemests of time Order demand, ¿mmmd, in the judg.

liment of time Snack muid time Simpreimme Nine, min additional
Vicogerelit muy be imeedemi, lie eon be provided. I, timere-

fore, mmrge that time report of lime committee just as made

commsidereml

1111(1

' good fellows,'

lin t

mummlm

vhmo kimow' mmothiimmg

about tue workings of time Order."]
C. A. Lyomm (ala)-:

My immmmeiiiimmieiit is: " tlpomm the re-

imiimjurity of time mmiemmibers 1mm hmm_y Stmmte, ami midili tioimai Vice-

geremit Smmnrk mmmimy he apmoimmted ut t he disemetioim or time

Smirk."
[ W. II. Barns read tlme original me,.ommemmdation of time
conmmmilttee.1

'lime Smimmrk-:

ilmo umotiomm is on the mmmnendnmemmt. lis of.

1(y-immws,

ms far ini

cmii,-

li. N. Vietnieler (2114)-: 1 secomiml it.
lt. \V. Eumgiisum (2220)-: 1 limommglit yoim neme going lo
give mmmc mm, chance, Brother liimmuim, hmm mmmimke mi mm exception ti>

desire to mmmake mm further reeommmnmendaticmmm, amid tiimmt re-

immimmoumiced by t ime Smimmrk as 2:1 i mm fimvor of time ammmcndmmieimt

and 5(1 agaimmat.

Time Smmark thmemm ofl'ered time originimi roc-

onimimeiidation of time Coninmittee on Constitutiomm amid Byiimws, e'lmicit was (lien formimily imiopled.]

E. Barns (3)-: Referring to Article VI., time commi

w.

mull tee wommlml recomunmend thimt See .tioim 2, relu t imig to time

miii! proxy system, be climimiimteil, and (lint time miiimnliers
of the mactiomma frein that forwimril be changed to correI4pOnd. 'rime Section 2 is very Ioimg, nimd relutes te the sendIng ommt of noiicos vegnrmiimmg proxies, timo forma of time
pm'imxy, etc. \c simply mecommmumend that timmit section liii
eiitirely 8trici(eml emit.

Ir. w. Ammdersomm (2351)-: i muove lIme niloptiomi of time
reeoimimmiemidmmtiomm.

iloofim ('till)--:

lt.

I second thmimt.

['l'ue immotkmmm was peisseti witimniit (lissent.]
\V. E. Hormis (:1)-: 'I'hmmt is mili time reconimnendatiomma imi
reeommmmmiend timmit Section 1 of time lIy-la'ivs lie nmmmmio Article

Stlllweil (;iaa:i)-: I rise to a point of personal
privilege. I mIld not nican to attack the geuticnman'mm
amnemidmuent at mii. Timore is nothing cimrtaiiing time miction

mmmiii

mmmitted, tme imlmprovemi nun nmlolmtcd mia mm whole.

tTlmc result of time viva. voce vote was imm doubt. A di.
'Çlme resimit of the rising vote wims

vim.iomm was caiieml for.

connection with the Conetitmition. We would, linivever.

v. ii.

('oummnmittee omm Commmmtitmmtiomi

ehe of time hy.lnvmi.
\v. E. itermis (:1)-: Timore is only amie poimmt omm wimicim we

timi?

C. A. Lyomm (115)-: 'rlmat is ont of order. The smii)stibite reeeived a second.
'l'ue Snnrk (from the lilatform)-: That Is going to lie
Jimit first, sir.
C. A. Lyon (lia)-: 'lue qmmestiomi does not curtail the
priviieges f any Stute. 'fimo substitute, as I put it, wmms
that if twenty-sevemi nicliibers requested a division 1mm tIme
Viecgeremicy of time Stmmte, it umight be done. 1'here lese

vlmat amy suImatitute Is Intended to cover.

I rime rcoonimuenmlntiomm crini mmmioimted.]
v. ii. Iltm:Ciimmtoek (18:1)-: 1 mmmovc Limmit I lie report mmt t lie

Arc you remmily for tue ques.

fermi uy Mr. Lyomi, of 'l'exeis.

ije fl(lOptC(i.

tlitui twenty-seven mendiera, a majority of those In time
State can petition for min additional Vicegerency 1f they
vant It. It wiii leave timis immatter to time States, which la

L. C, Jmmkwmm.y (2222)-: i smicommd timimt.

ix.:

of time Comistitutlomi.

Timi

would reami na follows:

'i 't'lui Constitimtiomm may he mmmmmemmcled by a tlmree-fourtlmmi

vote of the represented nmcmnbersimip of the Order, mme protided by Articie Vf. hereof, mit mmny iloo-Ifoo Anmimmal."
w. If. McCliimtoek (183)-: 1 niove time adoption of time
reeommmmmmemmdntion (mf tIme eommmmnittee.

g. ii. (loodlminmier (2596)-: 1 secomiml time motion.
['rime recomimmemuiimtiomi vim formnuiiy adopted.]

\V. E. Barmma (3)-: fmi Seetiomm :i we would mecommmmmmemmmi
iiiat timo word " reigmmimmg " lie stricken out.
lt. W. imiglishm (2220)- : I move its adoption.

.11. W. Anderson (2351)-: I second timà motion.
Time motiomm prevailed.]

Imites to time ballot; amici we mnimmut defer thmmmt for time action
of time Coimmummittee omm Iiitiiiml, wimicim we calm look for tuis
miftermmoon. lt relates simmimly to time forum of timo ballot.

lt. W. English (2220)-:

1 immmmde mm mimotiorm

mm wlmiie imgo.

mmmiii you imsked mme to wihimdrimw It muid brimmg lt mmp wheim
30mm got to flic fly-laws. i evmmt t kmmow what section tlmat
vlis relative to wlmmmt lime Vieegerent Smmmirlcs shioulmi be iiiioweil mit conemitemmatiemma.

\V. It. McClimmtock (181)-:

1 witiimlrmmw muy mmmotiomm, with

the commseimt of my secomid,

it, M. Vietimmeler (2114)-: 1 comiseimt.
u. w. Emmgitelm (2220)-: 'l'imemi I evicim to muove that time
Viecgerent Smirk is immctriicteil to remmmit to time Serivenoter
$(hfl(1 a mmml retal mm $23.21 for euch

imommormmry life mmmemmmber um-

itintemi.

'Jime Simark-:

If yomi will allow time mmumggestimmmm of the

Gimimir, li wommid he im good imiemm to huye t limmt writtemm omit I mm
('omm mmection Wi tim Sectioim i.

[Mr. EnglIsh mmskeil for a reimdimig of Seetiomm 5, mind Mr.
lhmrmma eoumpiled,]

It, W. ltmmglish (2129)--: "And $23.33 for each

imommorimry

Pimt lt iii rigimt mmfter tlmmmt-mmo; timat would

I i fe mmmm.'mmmhcr.''

(.ommmimiicumte mmmuit tors, ami it reummia here, '' $mi,fl(l lii coimmmect iomm

vltii one your's dimes,"
[General dlseuism3tOmm.]

if. V. ]logue (2710)-:

i wommiml like lo Inqimire lmow timo

gemmtienmumm gets at $21.23.

V. 1f. MeClintook (183)-: 11e evidemmtiy meummms $2:i.I3-oilowimmg $10,

lt. \V. Emmgiicli (2220)-: 'l'lmumt is what I said first; mliulmm'h

I cuy it lust?
A. C. ltummmmsey (233)-:

Is aim iiomunrnry member noces-

Tinrmmmi (3)-: There is one recomniendatioim of time
committee, in regard to smispemimleii mnemiwrs, flint eome

sumriiy um life mncnmbor?

geltimmg inforimiation irommm the Stete; and If a Stute Indicafes flint it wamiti only eue Vleeg 'm cmii, t cùummme 1mo wiil
give lt only one.
(1. W. Selmwiirt.z (4)-: Our Constitimtion is long enougim
itimil broad enmiglm miow, amid I do not think we ought. to

Iciek imito time Commatitution mm little ommt of its order. Wo ree-

tlenmmmim

omnnmend the follmvimig mia mu iemml,si tule lot SecIlûli î, mimaking

artiche of the roimMt il mml loim, mmmmik I mmg a n lmommnrmmry umenmimmum' mm

it meimmi as follows: " Suslx.mumiemi mnemuimers muny ht' rcinstatemi

life immemmmber.

bmmr(leim lt vitim tlmc stipimimitlomi mm to imow any State mnmmy
gmmimi imn udditiommai Vicegeremmt Snark. The conditions are

nr of timo Serivemmoter of time Order."

hot time saine iii all time States, amI I mio not. believe we
simoulti place in there a mmtlpulntioii na to the
umbcr of

I think

li, M. Viotmmmeler (2714)-: 1 seeommd it.
'i'hi Serlvemmoter-: i woimimi suggest that there be addomi
to timo back mimics the expensm's. t timimmk mi dolimmqimemmt omm

timings;
mmn(i if the Smiimreme Nine consider such a. petition for time

wimommi from il to :i, cents lmns hmieim expommmled 1mm collectiomi
(mf imis overdue nccoimimt shiommiml recommmpense the Order for

better, timey would mmsk it.
11. W. Hogmie (271)3)-: 1 have no objection to a pluraluy uf tmmarlcsiii mmmy SLitte, limit timere almauld be sonic oIlier

timat money.
Ti. 'r. Cull (1190)-: I muove limaI. 99 cemuls be immimlel.

of time States. It is left still with time. States, the Snark

mmieimmbermi huit iiiiI3 aeqimire miii additlommni Smmaxk.
time mntmnbermm of lL State lemow best ubommt those

sotmrce of information timmmn the simple recommendation of
Omit! or two mmmemnbers of mm State for a Vicegerent. I timink
I.-ft.pi-setkni!y tnth.' .!l!'e fthe,nnjority
.t!'.'!.
of time mncmber of the Stete.
[Time speaker recited an Instance of bad manageimmemmt
time paiL tif IL seeimmiumgiy immmlilTereumt Vicegereimt, mmmmd
omm
eomielmm(led: " I timimik tIme loyal lLoo.Hoo-tiie Inca practi-

rally Idemititied willi JToo-lloo, who attend ineethiga aimd

w, i.

time lmtmmm1cnt of ali imimck dimes nnd time impmrovmmi of
time Vicegeremmt of the Stute in dmichi miehm menmber lives,
ili)Oil

(1.

eeommil hint.

V. ii. inrns (3)--: T wommimi ak if yoim would linee lt imm
. . upomm the lmament of mili buck iimme

timimi shape: ' .

ai;d.r.i.ecm:ind-tha pprm'L" etr

.

1). 'r. Call (1300)-: Yeji, air.
['l'immi recomnmenmhntion was adopted as amemmmleil by Nr.

¿mmm

mmmlmlitiomm to ommc of time

C, C. Seoveil (i637)-: 1or informmmmmtion
huit ammybody by pumyimmg tlmis

We mmmmmlorstmmmmd

mmmmmcim immonoy eaim luecommme

'fImo Smummrk-: Fui timo imifom'nmation of timo gentlemnummm, I
51m)' timut ummdcr limo muew rmmle mmsloimted timo mmmemmuimcr

wlhI

lias to tic proposed for honorary life mmmemimerimumip, smmhjcet
t o LIme mmmpruvmml of muiime iumeunl,c'rs of time Slitte imm wimicim ime
lui imrmmimomied.

fly eiectiomm at a commcumtenmmtiomm ummmd lmum3mmmt'mmt

of s33.U, 1mm' imectmmmmeki am> iiommormmry life member.

C. C, Scovell (5,137)-:
mmmeimmbermi.

It. is mmot, time regumlmmrly eiigiimim

I Iieiommg lo two orders that. lmmmve life

Time .emmmimmiittee recomnniemmd timid Scm'-

mmmemmm-

liera'l'lme Smmmirk-:

'.i'imis

lii omily a imiatter of comuut'rriumg nui

Imummur mmpomi sommie imarticmmhumr gemmtiemuime mvimommm

time Ormier

eddies to honor 1mm lhmimt way.

IL W. Ifogmie (27(13)-: 1 would like to Inquire If timose
imomior.mry- life muemmmbers aro eligible for fimrtlmm'r imoimors or
immmve mi vote.

Cmiii.]

w'. lì. Barns (:ì).--- :

I cviii cumy for tIme iimformuumtiomm of the gen-

tiiumt 've limme ummiol)t(.mI

mmmm lmommorary life mmmemimiwr, isiying mio umore mimics,

Schwartz (4)-: Imovo Its adoption.

C. A. iyon (515)-: T

Time Smmark-:

The Snark-: 'l'imey do not.
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A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

Tue Serivenoter-: I will read Mr. English's substitute
aiiiendnient to By-law 5 os I lieve written It: " It shall
1)0 the duty of the Vicegerent Snark at the close of each
coiicateiiuhjoii to remit to the Scrivcnoter $6.O6 together
with otic ye:1r8 dues, for cuela regular member initiated,
Whli('hI flulollilt shall cover tue dues for a period of one year
(roeL the ij&:iresl. J!oo-Jiou J)ay. Ils hnhl also remit to the
scr;vezìoter $z:t.:t:t for each honorary member obligated

iiiiler SCL,tluII -, of Article -, of the Constitution."
(leiieral disciliision.]

hI.v

sollte confusion. I t Is hot. iii tended, i n my opt rimo, to nilun t Itt, 'leegurvti t niuy nloneys tut n ¡)erBotItIl reconlpetwe.
lie In t4iIllfIiy itilowed ttiee itioncys far th
iirose of coyeti ltg t la: iìt.ct.sit ry expelisis of ils Itiecti ng. Am I not

1'hie iibstitiite atnendnieiit of lily. iiigl sii, us in ter¡ttt'tl by t ha Serivenater. :tu lutina I ly ¿tdoptcd.]
v. ii_ liieChiiutoek (183)--:
1 ,enew toy motion to adopt,

I tie ieport of the Conintittee oit Celisti tut ion and Ily-laws,
s sii hitiiitted, tie a svltole.

r

I

'l'itt, Snark-: The next eoiiiiiiitte to hour from

is the

l\ atil lug Committee.
A.idIii.,

Cimiii,,ltI.,,.

beg kayo Io report. min follows: We huye carefully extummI imt.ml time m,tmmteiIlCIil, of Seri vemioter Ilairci and lind tint balaiim_m, of $5,:t.17.4ft, amt imer certihiosi cheek ?o. 4i2, of time UitI lii ii l( a mmml

Simttmmmi,er ;,

'l'rmmst, Comniitimy, of Nashville, 'l'enti., dated
1891m,

to bQ correct.

1). T1tiVM\'AY CALL, Cimimirmnmmn;

j. WA 1LACE FEIWUSON,
IIAItVEY AVE1L',

lt. D. litinan (2186)-: We ','Omii(l request, then, that our
committee meet at I o'clock at the Sitark's ottico.

'l'ue Snack-: Ve have ii Comnjimittee omm Conti)lnjimts; Il.
It. Iletnenway, chairman. [Mr. Jieinenway wits reported

nf the

A. 1). Mcbeod (7:m7)-: As Clmalruimmn of time Resolutions
Committee, I tun sorry to any that omme member got so mmii-

der the influence of emrtain of the gentlemen last night
t limit he imn not
mmstdgimed to huit.

yet lutti time to write omit. time resolution
I would be glad if you would request the
nmenml,ers ai that committee to get. together and report this
afternoon.
'lime Smmark-: We simuli be pleased to give the gentlemen
further thimme.

'rime memimbers of thmut committee are: Coi.
A. 1). MeLeod, chairman; W. A. '¿ehimicker, W. J. IChiduff, W.
IT. Wilson, Capt. George Lock, Mr. William Claney, ¿mmmd J.

L. Keith. Tim the Committee on Coed of tite Order ready to
it. i t. ¡mimoSo is ehmim i multi.

lt. D. limtnmmim (t1S6)-: As yet we have no report to mmike.

I would 111cc to liare it announced that the committee will
inert about :t o'clock la the Snnrh's room. I would like t
have tlme'eomnmittee's haben rend.
I't'hme Smmnrk COiilh)hie(i with Mr. inimman's request.]

W. H ReCihmmtock (Ita)-: I would move that, as a apeehtml order of business, tite reports of the Committee on
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Iii-10k luive tiot beeim rigidly eontplied svit.ii. As n couacmimleilce, timore have becit scattered timrougimout the country
a large ttmintbmmr of old haimdbooks. They are being turned
iii almost daily I) people deittanding a. reward. If we are
to do away wlttt time return of time ltoolcs entirely, I thimik
sotmtethiitg simOmli(l lie ilouie with this eertifiente. A lutdy lit
iiississi1)1ii gnthiermmml up a ltasketful of timeumi, and waimted
$11.

[Lmomgumter.]

A Voice-: \Vhmit mild you (10, Juil?
'l'ue Scrisiuumoter- I rmuied that time toward otily a Pi'l leu
tu books of the cumrmt'nt e,mr. SIte lind two of these, maul
L limliLl hei $1.
IL time limit be l)lumceml
I lin t uertificnte, niuui tun t omily the iuoolms of tite eurrcmut

1'. J. Foley (4110)-: 1 move timuit
i mu

cmi ii be retmirimeul ; im nul timon thietc milmould be sottie way

23

'lexas imiembers svihl ici mmdiy iuueet in tIme side mmmiii umiximm mudjommruituueimt.

w-. E. Barita (:1)-: As there toilais Io lie 1mo iummrtleuuimtr
imiisiiiess before time iiotmsm,, tuero is ammo Pol rit t limit I nuis hi

like to unii attention to. Since I lmnve beeiu tiere, i have
hieit huuforined by notule of the tmueuuuiuems frais time Emmat
tiumit olio of our expelled members, C. A. Gilhuert, hua hueeui
ummmtkhimg a raid on l'ittsbumrgum uiid t.hmuit scct.iomi uhu lt ouciti-i; tui Inc that it ottght to be possible for ums, thtmuiiughi
'u
'l'ho hlmui lethm '' ou in some oilier svImy, to iimeuuut il liiii lu
svimo tuis d isgrumeed itirnsei f nuud hurouighit d iumimouuor uusuuu oui r
(limier from uteconilul lshiuug n repmutltloum tif timmmt smmuuum thmluig
uivor nuiil c.vcr tugumium. Of course mumumumy of mmmi reuuuiuumiier Ilium I.

(lilbeit vmLs expelled, but time fumet liait lic etui ga imutum New
'Vomit misil l'i ttsbimrgit aiuml olitaimu moumey 1rotuu souuue uuf oui

nhent]

y(um m

W. English (2220) immterposeti a suggestion na to jtossibi conmtmlnilmt that mimiglmt arise, time sully being greeted
vIttt limmiglmlem, eshit'L'Itiiiy for i Is rejoi immier lt-amo Colnimel

(if itusici mug Lime itmnmm svito lost time book responsible for time

uluuulitimeus Il t mmmi late mm ulumy mus titis svoumiul i umtiieui mu I iunt thmuui

mm mimait mml 1151(1.

siiouuld tic sohle svmmy of diltmuaiuug iumforuminl ion unu the mmmii u -

IR.

lii, I,vomi. J

'l'ime Scriventiter---: \\'imeim a emuuremit year's book titis beeum
fou n(1, ViiiOli Wiii4 lest tlmmoitglm imimimivertemuce, I liumvc somit it

'l'hic t3iizmrk-: 'l'ho C(mmllmittee Omm time i'ves.

t

lt. \V. Eimghlsim (2210)-: TIte Cuimitiilttce omm tilt! l'iess lins

lilly t lie iewaid humId for ita retamo, n'ud immvmmriabiy tlutt

ili,tie ums il mmty fait], fully.
v_ I 1, 11.feChiii lock ( I 8:1)-:
I iii. Oiicm mmmiii

['l'ho

matit Itimm

Ischmmmrgcd.
%ViiS

s('iiiiitlttl

uy

I E.

\r_

lemseell.]

A mmmlmrsoii,mm uil

l'ue Sumirim-: E siipiosi. tite Iii tuai Coitmitiittee schi not
ime rea(ly to reixitt mlii I i I tim is um ft immuinit, u nil ne vhlI nosy.
iii' ti,re ¿mujan m'im i ¡mg. imtivm' mi fisv como limit mieti t ions iemmil by the

Siriveimo(ci,
Is,i'

I,

fu

the loser, sei tIm nui exiulitlilml iomm, a mmml smuggest.i mig Ilium t. lie

\V. i f. MeCil mit m!k C 18:1)--:

i do umot timiumic tlt;m t. requires

mt muy mtetiouu of tIte uuueetimmg. lime certi ilcimle lut time lummiuulIntoic '.s'mis imlaceti there by t lue Smmpremmie N lume, mm mmd t tluitmk
ummrLmmie N i mie to li x it mus
i I is svi tlmimm t itO lumnul mmci mtl tImm'
su,t.mumH tuest .

I

t.iilnlm t imi' um mule-et mmmii time acidi mummÇumt. of t hmm

t itder thmumt t lue ieeimui
elm mmcii t. ytuu I'S

lmoiuld lic puuid for retmmrmm of time

iuok only

tu

liii

uil

nuuun

osi mig tite hook

(rm'ummhimmg) -:
(iimmmlmli ng,

'l'mieoumiim ,

ut

\Vimmslm., Se1iteimt-

time Univeise,
hlrowtm'mm ]Totei, Deumyor, Coi_-liiost Exalteil Suark: Por
Stimiric

ilion this I have iteeti mituimivi iig oid i!gyttinn enleittlimma, 1111(1
limit forced to coitohmmde that time lioo.Ihoo have been iloldimig
mi mid mimteicitt Egyptian cimimmiulars fi xen time nhtitli utontim aittl
tlti nimmthm day on the imeymmoteentli mlay of .luiy of etmeim year,

alive oui years in vJmicii time figure " II '' ta imot louait. In
amidi years separate coiimi)utatiotta iiiust be. matIe. t am

imiti-ne omit iii tite alune atmitemneimt by tue writings of Dionolima ¿mail Smipuiian, ceiehrumte(l mimitrouionters of tue age of

l'onotrian. i beg of you that you will Imitate to correct tuis
error, mimaI to tiilLt end appoint miii Astronomical Commitlee svitii time power to lix the dute him conformity with the
(miien(lars of tue Egypt.immims_ \Vitim great. ltiuinhleiies, t am,
FRANK 11. COLIt (No. lOOn).

t.hie Cotmitnittee on Constitution umnd fly-laws.

(i. W. bawler (2020)-: 1 move thimt Mr. Frank Ji. Colo
lie aima(le a coimimittemi of one to figiurms this out and ripai-t.

at time next Annual Meeting. being dimitinguishied

'lime 'i'exums ¡tui] Louislumna delegimtiomma
¡im,c t eqmmestml to nmet i mm titis rooium immediately after mmd-

IThie Seilveimoter seed a. letter of cotnpìaint, which was

The Scrivenoter- I have a large uuimnber of conununieatioitmm hiere in the forum of letters timid telegmanis front absemit members.

[Mr. MeUhlatoek moved that all comitinunications of the

tuiture referred to be placed on tile, mimai svima retmijodid that

they were butch care of by motion of the precedhmig sessinn.]
The Serivenoter (pickiimg up a haimdbook)-: This book
bears omm time tltle-pimge tuis certificate: " This book is time

Itroperty of the Commcnteimnted Order of floo-lioo, nod is

lcaed to No. -- nt1! nch tfem ltnay bcfleJ by
the Supreme Nine. Should it fnhi into the hands of any

011e not a member, a reward of AO cents will be given by
returning it to j. }l. linird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Penn."
Tite Order itas grown steadily larger; and, as stated here

tuis morning, tite requirements for return of the hand-

gu)(.s,

(iii bert dici

mint, get mm ny lumuiumey i n I 'i I.tshuuumghi,

1 ii'

i-milieu umiuomm blue svihhu rm'fu'meimu,e hum souuue iiuumulmluuu'm' liait. liii'

Ilium i eli-i ('(,uuiie(tPul thtli hiuuul imouighut.
huit t t

i'

A fter lie liad got

I

tiuiiuhi lii' hiiuil his
huis I il k. hit'

thiruummgii

I hie lutmiks nere choseul.

I

tuuhui hi i mmm

iuiiughitem. I I io huh ui't suuy
si hum t iflutoti itt. it Seims; lull t. um fter lie smi'uu t ont, i tnhui <mumm'
I limit,

I

lInt to cash it umuuiier any eirc,mpuuuuutumimm'm's:
be vims it ndcr I tumlietniemit at Numshmvlhhmi

i f hie i'miiiutt hi um ¡iii mvii mm t t'ui

im

um mmii

limiti. uuuumlm,'ml
mmiii

i hinuisvuu

im lId inimisihihm',

i

or traitsact other business with tite Scrivenoter will limiti
iiiiti iii itoom 2:tl, ituid I would be glad if such would call

would ilndoilhulediy liare cnliemi uuan tile chut of oui' delectivo force to lock hito imp; huit f I run ¡torosa uhu ugain

timore lui tmuinbers, mtumvitig intcrrmmptiott later in the day.
'rito Snark-: I svialm to timanlc youm very much himdemimt

iii timumt miectiomi, tust is what vihl be dotte, mmml loiuhssii he

for the close uuttetmtion that you have gIven to the bitaimicas o! time seasloum titis nmomnimig, svimhchi itas expedited
mnattcnt sery itiumeim ilt(iced; ummmd it looks to nie now as

though wo mmimould be able to get through witim nil the busitmmumo4 of the Order, whtit tite exception of tito election of
officers ;mnd the selectiomi of tIme next pince of meeting, by

to-night. 'niere cusp be sonic timings left over ummitii tomorrow tuoriming.

(j. W. Schwartz ('I)-: \'lmeui Is tite Cloister meeting, iiiititftion, etc.?

The Snark-:

i

wits goitig ta mmntmouncmi that in a mimo-

somme promptly at that titne, we etui probmibly finish imp tite

referred to time Committee on CotiiI)lnhtuts.1

g
\Tiet.tumeier (271.1)-: Fuum t lie hiemtehl t mir t hue mmmemum
hurs hui'eseitt , T svihh mummy tlmmmt., mio fumi mmii umiy lui fuimuimuut loti

hiook1iiiiem- thlult

[The motion was seconded by \V. Il. McChintock (181),

numd Possed.]

couuustoumt iy, an t hunt uumtuummhueuum immny lui riuuulumiieti

TIte Scriceumoter--: I womiid like to make an mLtinomulmccminuit thmuut all of tIme timembers lieue wimo desire to pay dites

time

um

''

uf lt ea'ry mnuiutl,ii, I iiculevc it, svuu;mhul hie ut gnou iluhuug.

mmi mutemeimt.

nient. According to time progrimiome, after time business
of titis session we adjomlrtt to 2 o'clock. If ail will con-

Astronomical Cornial Itee.

um. mmmii of

this saut nitty, evcui uit tItis lui te tlmm,t', go uiii umuuul minimum t lue
huai smith his bimUoui ¡mmmd obtuilum iuuuuuuey omm lui' mt reuugllu
umf it. I f it Is a smise timing to iummiuhlshu ii is numuuue lui ' 'l'in'

asked tuo i f J couultl casti mt stuinhi uhmiuft for h i uuu,

himmy tue 50 eeumtuu.

C. À. Lyon (l.')-

P;L-Ì. A.

ter. It appetumuu to lume liS liii eteruuuul uhu nie limIt

ihiuiietiui

luma been doue.

1 onice, Mr. Situ ik, tiimit time

H. W. Regime (2793)-: 1 mosa that that be refermd to

[Wimtim tite mml)L)lflmIse hmal subsided, \V. II. MeClintocic,

St'e011(ted uy (i. W. 4thmwartz, nioved the adoption
report., which imetiomm vmms ta1en immunmimously.]

hmci'e, we

Mr. McChiimtocic's immothon was passed.]

your sem'vaumt uiiul brother,

CIIAItI.ES S. 1(EITII.

ripert.?

I

I heir Atmimumil Coticu tmtmtzmtioims i n time wroimg tmiottth. A boat
exhmmimist ive emilemmlnt ion immimile frutti tiimm imigmimi of time zodiac

ih'nvcm, Col., Selmtemmmhier 9, 381)9.-IVe, Ute commimittee nphimil ml t ed to im idit, the miecoim lits of Serivenoter J. lt. Jimmirih,

iou

ociock, as far ami tinti is concerned.
A. I). ?iICLeo(l (787)-: 1 r tite gentlemen of this conmnit-

'l'ue S(iiV(!imOtCE

i:. M. Vli1inuii.r (2714)-: I second tiiaL [Laughter.]
M r. iiIcChiitIoek' niotioii hilisseil without (lissent_1

Itiptirt si

(kiod of time Order, I guess we cmiii tunke a report at 2

Cmmititni ttm'mm aim time Press lie tL'It(lm'reml mm tote uf timimititmi front

Voti CUtLII i n iy tire.

'l'tue Sei'iveiioter-: liie,i tite by.htiw needs ito further
ilIliIigt..
tacit tiot elitinge tinit pott iun dowii thjete
t'hì it,hi tends: " Ile hiiII tuso i-etti i I, etc.

ils

Resolutiomms timid Committee on Good of the Order be fixed
for 2 P.M. [Laughter.]
E. M. Vietmeier (2714)-; 1 second that. mation.
[Laughter.'J
It. D. lamait (2186)-: As chairman of tite Committee on

tee will get together right alter we mire through
will be ready to report titis afternoon.

'lhe Scrivt!noter (iii respolise to an Inquiry from M. A.
hhitywurd)-: I tOoi( the ligures of Mr. English without
iiìakliig a siibtraetloii ftIysell. " ile shall also remit tli.
ijziI:uIec of fuinis received at any conciitenatioti which has
not, beati expended in tite necessary expenses of the con(;4 t(fl8ti011, iciutlriiig n tltt1Li1 account for aulne, attested
thO acting Serlveiioter and (Jiistomtian." There is ¿t
tiiiesti(tti ll)nt rises just liare upon which t.i'ete sectas to be

right in that?
'lite Siinrk- :

TJ{1

iettutiuiiiig business of to-dmty's nmeetings in time for tite
Cloister itmeetliig this afternoon. tizia ¿muy one any further
suggestIons to tunke?

P. B. Walker, .lt. (48)-:

1.

ivisim to mmnmmoutice timat au

adjourimed Cloister meetitig imita beco called for t o'elock.
lii case time geimermmi ineetitig is proioitged after that, sre
many postpoime it to acume lhuie after. 'rite members who

lieve any caimdidumtes to propose amid have not already
turmied io tite imamea, I whab thtey would as sooti its titis

meeting is adjourned hand their naines to me.

I

milmiut

wish to muinoumncc that the annual meeting of the Cloister
will be held this ci-coing at 10 o'clock.
Thu- Snark-: 'flic citalrttmati.ofthe Committee on Cornplaints, Mr. H. Il. liemeaway, Is not prosemit bttt bus left
is request timat atuy oimc limeving any complaintmi to make
srihl pieuse lireselit' thetti to him its early In the day na possible; umili Mr. Lyon, of Texas, asks that ail Loulsiatma and

nuud Nmihvhllc will be notified.
G. W. Schwartz (4)-: J svouuhui like to he uuuutltheuh wliemm
hie is murresteci. I have mt little mutter to settle willi him.
[Laimgimtei.i Notify Darns, too. [Lauugimtor.
A Member-: It strIkes une it wommhul be mm gouuuh vhumum lo
hilibhithi in time handbook time uuummuues of expehhi'ul muuu'mhucrs.
We hove a plhmee immure for decemimiu.il members,
'11, W. Hogue (2793)-: t wouuhil ilke to imlquiirc, suenhciiig

of time button, if thieve is not soins way to get the huumtton
imway from stuelt fellows. 'niere should lie sciami way to
get thuc button away from thmneu' who am-e hinpuwhiig coustanihy upomi eharitabiy-inehilueul uiuo;uuiuermu. lt ht. la umecessuiry, mueverlil Jfoo-hloo tuhuomuhth gm't together anul tulio tIme

buittoui itway.

1). '1'. Cali (1300)--:
Iii (10 that.

h

svolmhui misk Serivelmuitem' lhuulrcl how

E. 11. Vietrncier (2714)-: 1f tiare mmre nuuy " kmiockems
iii time orgnniratioim, sve ssoumhd lilie te huumve hm-ui colime dowmu
to i'ittsbtmrgim. 'uVe iumive mm ululi uhumwn there
tIme wholesimio hlqmuot iuuisiiucss srhmo is sveimriuug a bu tt(uuu which hue humus
imumil mm uuumanber of yeumrs. lie Chuuhlums Ilmo buittoii simia given to
hihui huy sonic person from Peuuumsyivaumin whuuu foruuuerly beum

hotugeuh to tIme orgnmilzzitioa. Elicits have keim uumumde tim
imi'l. huit h,tulton away from bita, huit withoumt suuuvm'sui. We
huumvti lurought partleular influeneti to bear 1lOii pi'uuhuie whim,
ult.ud with him, bitt its yet svithmout success; aiim) If there mire
mlty " kno'kcrs " who are coming down our samy, wit would
like to hive titen: come orounmi auuul get that tomttoii.

R..V.. Cmdlar (1)-: I.woumhi racmumeumd Prml. BedliinIm, of Memphis, Tenn. We imimul a "mugger" mIne into
Menipimis vcaring a button. Priai. is about so hugh findi.
emitiiug], and the " nigger " was about so high [hmidicatimigi; but Fred. got the button. [Laughter.]
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R. D. Iuinniii (2186)-: 1 vouId 8uggegt sendiiig out to
the l'aciflc Coast. You cotihl get the right kind of ushistance tijele.

llegue (279:)-: I believe I would be one of two
or three men ivlio would take that button away. As n
Iennsylvotilitii, I uni surprised to heur Brother Vietmeler
oskitig for " knockers " frein the outside. [Lniighter.]
C. A. Lyon (5i5)-: Is ¡t not n fitet that the button Is the
ir. w.

property of tue Order? As I understand It, lt is. lt seems
lo me that If it comes under that bend any mon who is
wenriiig tue button without uuthoilty could be proceeded
iiguinst crinhlnally, in the usine of the Order, through the
Vicegerent of the State.
The Snark-: That question having been up several
times, Mr. Itnird is thoroughly ncquntiited with it, und will
exj,luIn.

The Scriveiiotcr-.: it has not perhaps, been exhaustively gone Into. Some of the delinquent members (leelineil Io return their buttons; and In clises of that ldnd
I sought legal a(lvlce, and found that our Order, not being
elinrteretl, could not sue or be stied. My'Statc has no law
iigiiiiist uil IndIvidual wearing the button of im order to
which ho (1005 not belong, hilt some Stntcs have, und in
such States Ï imagine such iiieii could lie proceeded agaitist

ft nuis(lonleanor; lint T do not see any practicuble way
for nie to get at. It.

Ils

lt. W. English (2220)-: You are about to adjourn, are
you iiot?
'llie Siiark-: %Vc are ready for adjournment.
li. \V. 1iigiislm (2220)-: 1 wouikl like to iminke aim iiii11011 lileiliCil t,
i\ carriage rule vill be given to our visiting
bulles this afternoon at- 2 o'clock. Carriages have been
Imrnviili'il for, as have tallyhos;

flfl(l it is mm dime afternoon
for the ludies to go over time city, while we mmmcii nro in cou-

vemitlomi.

Every visiting lady, whether with or without n

huislmnd ou. sweetheart In this Order, as 101mg

lme is one
of oar guests, is invited to join In tlmla cardage ride. She
ilS

will not require any badge, or money, or any printed InCitiLtioil. This IliVi tilt ion

tliiit T am giving nov " goes."

ors fluid bcimcllts of lEoo-lbco should seek us instead of the
Order looking for candidates for its favor.
3. Each caimdichmite initiated into lfoo-JIoo should huye

the work thoroughly given in a (lehiberate amid dignified

ummuuumimer, so that lie ummay be thoroughly impressed with the

soieinmmity of tIme title fraternal feeling that should always
exist between brother lloo-lJoo.
4. Observation huas taught us that the number of candiclate at euch concatenatIon should be limited to o maxiulmuuuul of teim.

Where a greater number than this are initiuted at one linie, loose und careless work is doue, result-

IngO iii loss of impression of the solemnIty amid seriousness

G. The handbook, being tIme key to ioo-lToo land and
tIme real credential, should at ali times be found In the

pocket of each lToo-lIoo.

7. lumstenel of the irregular times of holding concatena.

tions, it seems to your commIttee that we should en-

demivor to grow into holding them at regular (lates.
s, llegardhmmg tIme percentage of recetpt
ailowed Vicegereuits for expenses, your commIttee begs heave to say
that, in its opInion, a sonmewhmn.t. larger percentage should
be allowed. No doubt In the past there have been hijo-ui51111)5 worked 1PO1 \'icegerents on this account in liokling
eoiientemintjons in places where only a limited number of
ca ud klates could be obtained.
9. IlCaithi, UoppIiiesui, and i..ong Life beiuig the great ob-

ject. of lloo-ifoo, your committee woul(l earnestly request
that fratermial feelings should at all times be practiced by
all truie and ulirighit TToo-]roo toward their brother Roo-

lion. As un ilhiistrimtlnn nf fraternity. information han
('nulle to the knowledge of your conmumlttee of a brother
ltoo-lloo in the Stute of \Vashuiiigton who hind the mimisfortime lo dislocate his unIche, confining hmm to. hii bui for
sevu.riil weelcs. A l,rothit'r IIoo-lloo from the State of Ore-

goui, leniuuing tir luis serious condition, Immmmc«hlately wired
¡mil provided him a nurse at his own expense, who watelmeul

over his bedside nimd gare him the best of attention lo the

tiiuic of lus conyalesceijee.
lropiumg thmee suggestions will merit tIme approval ht the

convolution, this report Is respectfully submitted.
J. D. HAND,

li. D. INMAN,
(IEO11ON LAWLER,

I uutum authorIzed

to Immvite oil time lndies-visiting ladiesVO 111e prepared to take theni all. I hope you gentiemumeui wIth vives, sisters, or sweethearts with you will
iiimniediately go uiiu(l tell those Indies to meet at the hotel
eiitraiiee on the Bromuciway side st. 2 o'clock, where car-

E. H. CAMPBELL,
E. T. BENNETT,

1111(1

nages muid lollylmos ami tm-zips will be in readiness. There
vill be gentleummeim at hniid to missist themmi onth time velueles, uuuud that is as fuir as they wauut to usetlie gemmtlenmen.
We ib

hot vnnt to take any of the gentlemen out of this

coliveimtion. [2hmplauiHo.1

1'. B. Walker, Jr. (48)-: 1 nuove we ndjouini to2 o'lock.
'!'hic mot Ion was ,eti,ii,ktl by II. 1V. Aiuderson nod jni t

uhu

eITe('t lit 1112 A.M.]

Attcrn,n,ui Sus,h,,,.

[M. 2:40 I'M. the Snurk cahied n coimmparatively lIght at-

teimduu,ice to order.i
Time Smmnrk-: %V

vihl now hear fromum time Conimittee on

(lood of tle Order if they mure reuuly to report; luir. B. I).
laman. chmnlramati.

Ii. 1). 1 uuimisa (2186)-: I limite the report lucre, and, with
your, prmmuission, I vtll huiiit it to l.li Seriveimoter to rend.

['rhic Scriveuioter reuml tIme report us below:]
itnis,r

,,f

(oiiiiuiltti,i,

oui (i,H,d of Che'

Ordor.

Your Coiminiittec on (iod of the Order begs heave to sub-

uil t. hie olhowlumg suggest louis aiutI recommendations:

1. 'runt tli greutet:cumre be exercised In the selection of
Vieecrnt. Mcn und.u1t iubBty, iuukgrity, and energy only hibml1d be selected. 'l'ue 9cegerent., more thnn
luis other offieerb apes the future of the Order.
2. Greater c*ihonld be used In the selection of candIdates. The .ti1ias conic when persons desiring the lion-

South, liare wired buck to the folks ut home: " Out the fire

dde. Therefore i otter an aimiemmdment that the repom't be
received and referred to the Committee on Comistitutloim and
By-laws for report
[The motion was duly accepted and formally adopted.]

and call the dog, and follow Horace (irceley's advice, ' Come
\Vest, young man,' and, when you get hiere, stay."
Return-trip tickets are omm sale cheap, and the mmiinitems
and others among Hoo-lToo who trmivel on passes are tryimmg to give them away, but they lind mio takers; and whemm
this meeting is ended and our sleepers pull omit from Demiicr filled with those who aro retumrmiimmg to their homes, we

'rho Snark-: Is the Committee ou Ilesolutlons rendy?
A. D. McLeod (737)-: 1 think it Wotiid be a good bien to
otTer a motion that these resolutiomis be adopted without
beimig read.

Several Voices-: Second the motion. [Lnughter.]

A. D. McLcod (737)-: 1 would like to explain that it

r,.

should be condeinneth and punished.

JOSEPH MYT.ES,
011A DARNELL,
Committee.
'limo Smmark-: Vomi have thin report of thin Coammlttee omm

(1mal of flic Order. What is your pheasmmre?
(i. V. Sehi'nrtz (4)-: 1 muove tIme adoption of tIme report.
1'. B. Walker, Jr. (48)-: I muecommd tIme motion.
'l'ut, immmirk-: Before 1)umttimmg thin motion, I would like
to ;uu4k tImo gemmtieman if hie mumeamnu that the smigvestions ari'

to lie adopted as n hurt of tIme hmiws of the Order, or that
we iuiflul)hy receive the rehmort for-filing. Pmum-t of the simggcstiomms refer to the By-laws--for lmmst.anee, the limimiting
of time mimmmber of candidates to be takemm in at a concateno.

finii.
U. W. Seh,vartz (4)-: 'rhie report Is a suggestion only,
Mr. Smmnrk.

I'l'hie Smiark tmited time illntion.1
il. W. liogime (2793)-: 1 aim) a great sticklem' for thai hloo.

Hon number, minci i see this hiimiits tIme imumuber of candi.

dales to ten. Why not make it nine? Let mms adhere to
flint number wherever possible-nine or more. That was
the only objectIon I humid to thin report.
'l'ue Smmnrk-: 'l'hme report vihl lmave to lue received; amid
if there Is a limait to lie put on the nimmher of caimdidates,

that will have to be acted on lator.
À. R. Weir (2O5)-: It seems to me the adoption of this
report is not proper, beenimse, as the Suiark lias said, lt involvesquesthons of law, an iuiereimmue of the percentage alhowed Vicegerents is recommended, mind it. would have to

25

go to some committee to decide or this body itsehf to de-

of the hnithntiomm.

Time wearing of the button Is a matter that. should 1)0
insisted upon, for without, It n member canuiot, and should
hot, leceive tIme benefits of lLoo-Uoo. The practice of ahlowing others tIman the rightful owners to wear the button
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lias been very dithicuht to got the committee together; and
when we dlii, wo assigned certaIn resolutions to different

members; that of the nine or ten members outof the
uiumber selected, one has disappeared; others have got
sick; and the comisequenec is that these are in very crude
shape, and will liare to be revised. If amiy seem to be too

iviser oiles wilt not weep, for we will know that
The very next day
The cat came back;
.

. TIme cat came back

'Cause he couldn't stay away.
hut the greatest h)leusmmrc of this eomnmmiittec conies iii
ivhicn ive are afforded min opportunity to thmumuk flue ladles
of Denver for their numny courtesies extended to our wIves
niiil dimuighters. Nothing lias been left ummmdone; in fmuet,
the is'huole trip has Iwemi u succession of pheusamit surprises.

Some writer has said flint real happiness is tIme anticipation

bug, I vihl euh your mtttemitIoim to the fact that a newspn-

of pleasure; and if this be treme-asid ive know it is-our
ciii) is full and running over; and for all this ive are largely

imer nian has been working on thienn. [Laughter.]

indebted to time queens of the Queen City of flic Plains.

Report

of Coaminittee mi Resuluimloims.

Vomir Committee ou Resolutions beg heave to suubiiilt tIte
fohhowing:

Oil our books the record of twenty-nimme of our brothers
lulls been closed, forever. Somewhere from the shadows
atti. eyes cannot pcnetrnte a cruel hand has reached ont and
broken our ranks. Because it closes tIme eyes that brightened at our appronchi amici whitens flue ups that smiled
upomi ums and turns to dust the familIar forms flint verc

part of our daily life, we cali the hand of duath a cruel

omme: but let ils not forget that lt Is a kindly hmamxl that
vljmes out the staIns and blots of mortal error and weakmiess, leaving In our memories only the better. amI pmirer
qualitIes 'which made our brothers dear to us-the kindly
hand that has brushed aside care and led these brethren
into the land of sunshine. Therefore, while for ourselves
we nmourn those who have. gone from ums, and while. that

sympathy with sorrow which is the divine part of our himmann nature brings our béarts in tonchi with time mournIng.hearts of thäse to whom the.rnissing ones were bound

In the closer ties of family und liome,,let us remember

thmose whom we cnll " dead " as when they stood it their

very best in the ranks of our living brotherhood. In th'i
calendar of faith and love there Is no death. Say we, as
of the ships that sail the sea:

These happier ones-their course Is run.
From hands of uuaow to hands of sun.

'l'o our brother Hoo-}Ioo who are not with us In porson,
but are in spirit, as evidenced by the numerous telegrams
amid letters received, we bend Hoo-IIoo greeting of Health,
Happiness, and Long Life.
'i'hc inmost dehighthml work of this committee comes in

what Lowell calls that push toward the sundown ' given

pheasant task; but when tIme writer is hiummui mind the sub-

ject divine, justice cannot. be done. Fer .nwny in omis'
homes, down by the waters of the Mexican Gulf or away

The tlmammlcs of Roo-Roo mime specially dime time press of
Denver and the trade journals of America far the many
huid words about lloo-lToo amid foi- the well-writtemi artieles regarding our Order, frommm ivluieli the people of Den-

ver have been given some light into the mysteries of linolIoo. 'l'hie nmLmbers of the press have also immdiv&dumally

(10110 everything in their power fo nmake our slimy pleasant,
:uiiil. as entertainers, liare pm'ovcd themselves as big as the
l)mOft'5510fl they represent.
The railroads flint liare mode it h)ossil)le for ims fo comae
to timiu chuirmi:mg city, especIally the Chicago and Alton

and the iJnloni Pacific, will be long rc:ncmbcrrd: and we
will sing their praises frommm the great lakes to tIme (luIt

and frani flic Atlammtie to the Pacific.
'ro the Chicago Lumber and Manufacturing Company
this committee. no behalf of the Snark and the Order, .iviudu
to give special timnmmks for timo beautiful gavel presented to
His Feline Majesty. TImis gavel, made np of nine separate
and distInct wooils, is illustrative of tIme nimme lives of the
rat, and it will long be cherished as n token of the hmospituul-

ity of this beautiful city.
This committee takes pleasure in testifying to time fidelity of the Smmpremne Nimio ims lookimmg after the affaire of thi1

Order, amid to the umntirlmmg zeal of the Snark, under the influenec of which the sminslmhmme of his benigni smile was shed

over lico-Eco laud troni the Atlantic to the Pacific.
For their efforts In cuir behalf and the boundless hospltahlty extended to sis the Denver local eomamitteo deserves
our warmest thanks.
To the Incoming Snark and tIme Supreme Wine Roo-lico
pledges Its thorommgh loyalty and earnest support.

The Snark-: Noii liare heard the report of the Cornimmlttea oms Resolutions. What is your pleasure?
E. M. Vietmneier (2714)--: I move they be received,
adopted, ond puulihisluerl in thu. next " Thmlletin."
(J. W.

Lawler (20211)-: T second the motion.

ER. W. Emmgiish meu1uuested that cuti'ure Le fuuruulnhieti Sûr
the Denver hireRs; Mr. Vietmeler Included time request In his

mip in the lorests of Maine, we began to feel some time . ago

motion, and Itwas passed.1
The Snark-: Is time Committee on Constitution asid By-

for the setting sun has grown stronger with every mile
traversed. It has . been said that .this Instinctive push of
all animated nature Westward Is in the vague hope of
lengthening out the span of. life. Garfield onice said:

laws ready to report further?
W. E. Barns (3)-: Not. yet, Mr. Simurle; in a few maIn-

when we write of this wonderful city of Denver. . lt is mm
to the people in the grimy dawn ofhistory." ThiC homiging

When you pitch your tent, let lt be among the Ituing, not
among the dead." What he meant was: Go to Denver amid
hang up your hat there-Denver, where the Creator tipped
o

the mounthins with gold and you don't have to do any
tipping yourself, where the magnificent streeta are as
wide as the ordinary interpretation of the moral hew, and
the hearts of its altizens are as big as the people's needs.
Whets we came bere, we were as full of care mis that porcopine out at the City Park is of quills. Most of sis are
either sawmill men or newspaper usen, and this goes without saying. Now we are as happy na mm year-old widower.

Vhere are thoaeàares? As Brèt Harte bns said: " They
tlròpped from us like needles haken from thegumsty pine."
Everything in this great country Is on such a big scale.
In the restaimranta you order mm steak, and they serve you a
whole steer; muid a chicken wing Is as big mis a poultry farm

on the Gulf Coast.

Indeed, so great, so wonderful Is this

mighty West that many of us, especially from

tho far

mutes.

The Snark-: The CommIttee on BitumaI ready to report?

C. li. Hill (27)-: The chairman of the Çommlttee on
Ritual requests flint Mr. islossman. Mr. Lawrence, and Mr.

Baird meet with the chairman Immediately after the report of the Committee on Constitution and By-laws is submitteel to the organization. The meeting ivill take place
in the back of thIs room.
The Snark-: You liare heard the request of time clatirmmmmiii.

The Committee on Complaints?

B. li. Bememuway (184)-: Tust one'moment.
ate(vìmltitmgoú tböt*ò cOtaThe Snark-: WhIle
mittcu±s, we might take a recess; but we don't want any
of yeti fo go away, mis souse one many have something of
importance to present here. The Committee on Corn-

plaints will be ready itt a few moments.
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R. V. Eiiglisli (2220)-: Mv. Sijurk, do you propose to allow snoking i n I lie convention hull?

rle Siturk-: Yes, air.
\Ir. English (2220)-: \%'elI, I will go aiìd order up n box
of cigars.
' Chorus-: (biod ! gond! IArplauae,1

Tue Snark (during tim succeeding reccsa.of lifteesi miaates)--: I vant to say that the programme calls for dccof ofliccia sud aelection of next Iuee of meeting tolijorrow morning; but if you gentlemen want to exercise
your pleasure atiti have those matters come up this afterfl000, it remahiis tmtlrcly vitli yoU
¡'['he proceeillnga beiiig regularly resiiuied, the Snuric
called for the report of the Committee on Compinlnts,1
1F_ ll lTemenwny (184)-: it la very short.
(1(111

Report

ut

Coni,nittee on Co.nplslnta

To thn Snnrk and the Supreme Nine and Members of
Ilicl)-1foo-(rcetlng: We ore very macli gratified in being
cihile to report Ihn t no complaints of aicy Icitid haive becci

hresti1tet1 to us, which shovs our OrIer to be In perfect
at which we should all be very much gratified; and
ve can only say, cisilig tice glorious molto of our Order:

We wish nil ' Ileahib, lfnppiiiess, and Tong Life.'
[G. Th ?ilneghy, secomled by J. 1. Preston, moved ihn
laloption of the report, nild tlu' motion sviis cnrrled.1
'IIie Snurk- : \Vi hiiie Wi hi us, iiceklentahly or othervbe, the great founder of the Order, 11. Arthnr ,Tohìnson.

w. E. Barns (3)-: TIme Committee on Good of the Or(her-their recomnnuendations 4 amid 8 were referred to us.
Time first one, relating to the number of candidates being
limited to ten, we lo not report upon favorably. We think
that the mhluinmum number is ahi right-six-but ve do not.
believe the mmumber Initiated should be limited to ten. As

know, there are times, particularly ut these large

you

meetings, the retail lunubermen's meetings and the wholeaalers' nueetiugmu, when you have a great many unen together, wIth twenty or thirty applications at n time, and it
iii not feam,ible to limit them to ten. It is time opportunity
of time yepr, timid you have a great number of regular macrn-

liera In attendance who expect to participate In your SesIlion

Oft

the Roof. You have to consider that all those

things cost money, amid so we did not think lt advisable to

amica the limitation in the matter of Initiation. We report unfavorably oli that, and also on the eIghth recoinniendation. The Committee on Cci,d of the Order have
recommended to you: " Regarding the percentage of re-

eeipts allowed Vlccgerents for expenses, your committee
begs leave to say that, in Its opinion, n somewhat larger
percentage should he allowed. No doubt in the p.at there
have beomi hardshIps worked umpoti Vlcegerentiu on this an-

In lioldhuig concatenations In places where only a
linuiteul numniber of citimdklates could be obtained." This
immotter wmms considered before the Committee on (lood of
time Order reported to us, and our reasons for nctlng iiixni
it ummuinvorcibly aro these: We do not believe lt Is a nacessary part of Roo-lino to furnish a banquet every time we
hohl ii conentemmatiomi, It Is only right n,nd proper, perhiiiii, thuuit we should have mm little spread; but that (loes
miot mulcan that you should prepare an elaborate banquet
for timase present. You cimim readily see muso that as thin
nouuiut:

%'hhle wn it Ing for t he e(,liiInitt en i n the hack of the room
to report. we might hear n few vorda tronc Mr. Jnhiieamm.
II. A. Johi,isvmn (2)-: 1 liare n tioclor employed at $15 a
(Iciy to himilate my Jilligs so that T cmiii be vIthi you on 'ruesduly night and make good my engagement to appear for the
first and last t lilie t11* iiiiy alúge, ii ial iiiie uf tite Liiliiga thiit
lau toM me not to (lo WItH talking, ziiul E am going to obey.
It Is too expensive to hire n mati at that figure amI dlsobey
r will cuit my remimarks right hiere without nay climax whatever T uni ginil, however, to be with you. [Apphuiuii«]

Order immcreases in ulienuberalLIp the iuummnber of initiates vi1l
decrease amid tIme nttemmdantmu increase. TI you purpose to

8siplrnm.iitiil Ruiimort of (3oinmlttee un Coinstitutlini umili ity-Lsws.

E. Jhirn (3)-: We have miii additional report to

v.

'nie Committee cii Constitution uvonid reeommneuid
tiuuit the following addition be anode to Section 2 of AyUde
III. iii rt'uird to anemnberiuhmip. As iinieiided, the neetlon
would rend : " Each application for imiemberahmip shall fully
fill out time finmil flPl)hiCfltlOii h,hiink Thii application muet
niuike

not be uotech upoti until the certi (kate thereon has been

lmahorneth by two mcmbers of the Order in good standing.
ITuah petition for niemimberidmip shall be l,s.Uoted on sepnrntely. Tu case three bhncicbnlhs are east, the applicant
alcalI hie rejected. Any applicant rejected shall not be
hahloteci oil again within six months of the date of his rejeeton."

p. B. Walker, Tr (45)-: T ¡nove its adoption.
li. \V. Anderson (2:151)-:
,r.

second the motioti.

E. Preston (51)-: I would hike to ask if that is in-

tended to abrogate imimy hart Of the previous section vithi
reference to one or two blaekbahha.
v. i. Bains (3)-: I would say the Constitution lias no
Provisloim for one or two bhackbnlls. 'rime only reference
iVd have to that. iii iii thit ritua1 and the Ritual Committee,
I understand, will nmake n report In accordance with this
suggestion.

'rho Suark-: 'J'his umimiemidment applies to Section 2 of
Artiche III. of the Constitution. Any further additions?
li. A. .Tohmimson (2)-: \Vhnt Is that ArtIcle ITT. about?

u-g kli coming.

A Member-.: Too late imow.

B. A. Johnson (2)-: Too late for what? [Momentary
conf ushum.]

['The Smirk put Mm-. \Valker's motion, which was passed.]

und yet I

ib

not viunt to be ummparhimmnmt-ntary.

lt is my

ule'sirc' ant to amend tue Constitution, possibly bemmaimse It.
robahly eminmuot 1w done ut this meetIng. Camu tlumt be
done?

'l'ue Smiark-: We lire doing it.
n. A. Johmmaomu (2)-: T ummmclerstaumd. I vnnt to spemik to
t lie qumeatloim nf mmuutkimig muespuupvr mmmii eligible
tIme
Imruadeimt scuse, and mIso vammt to give you a little lilt of
hmm

[W. B. StihIwell Indorsed tIme mmlotion]
v. E. Barns (:1)-: As bug as Brother Jobmisuim Immun
mande a reference to hintorleai mmunt.ter, I would go back iii
conuiection wltim thmnt amid state that at (lurdon It uvums tImt

idea thmat any daily newsimmper mmiii who liad reported n

thu ink tbmmmt time limita tiomm slmommld meat. mut lumnilmer miewsini iiem

ly. There is mio eleuiiemit of eligibilIty that wemit outsIde
of hic lines of bmisiuuees or lirofessiomu that urus meI)rcsenteul

mmien.

mit, the Ourdou mmieet.ing.

lt was as arbitrary us time word

i ama free to say thmmmt I wmms much opposeml to that,

iiecauimme I thmommght huit sonic of lime best miiommubemim we liare,

colime of tIme mumost Imitehilgemmt, those 'ivimo

Iummml gIven

time

'. .Semivemmot er '' um the vom(l '' hua-flou; " liii t im t ì'mlimmmmemm1m.
uihls thmerm crept iimto tImi Commstltmmtioim this one bit of seul-

gremmtemmt ummmmommmml of 1mublieiL' to

lion, tlmla omie thing that lias emuumsed muore trouble niiomit the
mmuatter of eligibility tliummu nay other omm thing, tuis very
ni unii too luiwyerlilcm uliumise vlilclm reads: " fl imeimig timm
hill P5C of tlmimm Order to gmutuier together I mu frumtirmmmml iwhum-

liare advertised mmc in a way tlmmmt we could not Immmvc bought

t jomms people engageul i im I uumumber I rade muid timone imlhieml luitmrests," etc. Now, nuder time miimmmue of " allied imudmitmlea
limiti to
t lit-re is lint CUd Vitvgvremm t. pmesemut uvhmomint.
lumia
't
t uni douvmm " h0Iilm Its meiiiott, fromim t lie limmuhuer huislimess

us brokers iii diiimuiouitls nuid jewels. ''Alhim-ul Industries
oilier fuinui of muuisfll
'there is umiother reason vliy T would like to

Sel' newspaper indu kept i mi. TIme daily mmewspimpers of tIme
land liare cloute nuore for time Order of IToo-lTco tliimmu any

dates, and nil of three hundred mmmcmi present at time concimtemmntlomm. W'e raised tIme necessary mmnioumit among time lociil

other one influemice.

desigmmatlomu.

rumilule limit mi

iim.

Timore have beemi printed In

time

uiewspapors during timo Inst live years muore cohmmnmms about

hemina lumnch for three hummmmmired people, It necessarily

Hoo-IFoo timan about any other fraternity for the past fifty
years. Moreover muid beyond, lt uvas one of the timings

allowed by the Constitution nail fly-laws; and we think.

timat sas estnbhlsheml mit C.ummvlomi that, In my opimmiomi, above

therefore, that tuis flintier shmoumkl be kept within bournis,

mull other tlmimigim, should lue preserved. There were at Gumr-

and we do not recommumemid auuy chmange In that regard.

domi a lumberman, rumlironul men, trade newspaper men lii

would have cost uui a great deal more timan the amoumimt

dustry will he eligible to unenubermilmip In this orgamuizumi iomm.

mli il moud miiemi and lumliermneu vere numide eligible mmrbitrarl-

In a cuse in New York--Brother Rellley-nuucl
in come other Instances T know of-two in St. Louis last

members, If we lind prepared a banquet or evemm a Ib-

mummy daily newspaper numn who can satisfactorIly imrovim
that lic cmiii write an imitelligemit. article on time lumber in-

itmmnber eoiivemmtloum shoumid be eligible. '['his mumuitter vmus
brought 'J1 at. Miimimemupohis, mind time -tì.er mmppemmred to

temmuh)lmmtc(l.

l'i'hrmmnry-ve hind only about twenty-five or thirty candi-

I think that. was the qualification away back about 1892 or
189:t, and I muove you-i ivlahi to offer mt resolutIon to be
giren to the Committee oui Constitution and iiy-lmmwmi-that

history. 'ro luegimm willi, at thnt mneetlng ut (murdon, Ark.,

luis emiused mmmorc

miewspmuper mimen.

time Order, were dully

i know of omue or two lui Clmlcmugo rlio

for mm uloilmur a limai.

hut I did muai wnmit to press tlme mont-

mu beyummmce.
You
yjll remimeimiber, mmlso, that we originally adnmlttumd mmctors;
laut that was cuit omit at lCnmmsmis City. My prsotmmil ulmlmilomi
Is tlmmit dmmlly mmewspapcm mcmi who meport tlmene nmdmltimigs

tor mml tlummt tlmiuc, a mid i L luis iiecum lucid lui

mmmiii glue pumlmlicity to time Omdcr-thmere mue ijot imiammy, amid
they mire certmmiuuly 'ery vuulmmnble nmemmubcrs to mmssImemmld lxi

consIdered very desirmuble. I did not bring thmls matter mmii
i

Lime Coummummi Ltee oit Cummal i lutiomi amid By-biws, because

It liad been stnmmdlng for two or three yemmrs; bmut. i mima will11mg to say pereOmmuiiy tiunt i believe it woumld be mu benefit

to the Order to admIt this ciumsum of persons, and i mio not
tiiimmk wo woumimi lose anything, hut that wo woimlml gain zu

great. deal.
if. M. Vletmneler (2714)-: For inforinmition I would ask:
Vitmi imot that clmmmmige imi tuo Commstitutiouu mumIe at 1)otrolt

or Nashville?
w. iT. Barmms (3)-: At MinneapolIs.
E. M. Vietnieler (2714)-: I knov that at Nmmshuvllle newspaper nimia appeared and vere lumltlated.

'rhe Snaric-: Yeti bave lunimrd the further report of tue

t,lme hmmber bmusimiess, amid a daily newspaper mamI. To ro-

Committee on Comustitmmtiomm amid By-laws. What is your

pimdlatellme newsplmiem' muitmi, geuitlenuon, In the broad somme,

lT. A. ,Tohnsouu (2)-: I can nmiswer the gontlemamu's qimes.

l)lemmsimre wIth It?

i

to repumdiimte those humes of elIgibility that vere formed

hou. This thluig occurred at Cleveland. Thu daIly noirspaper men were knocked out mut Cleveland. TIm dIsturbande began with the " nlhled-lmudumstry " busimmess mut Minime-

[ Ita adoptiomi emma ummoved by T'. lb. \\'imhker, fr.. Meeomimh(.d

by IT. W. Aumdersomm, and their motIon prevnIled.

'l'ho Sorlvenoter-: 'rime Committee on Bitumai la reumdy to

report. I will read for time chmalrnuan, Mr. Ulli.
Report nf cipmnimimttee on Ritual.

mit C.urdomi--miot by delIberate intemution, bumt uicclmlentaily;
nud to repudiate mmumytiuing about libo-Iba lienmmummo it was

accidental would be repudiating many of our dearest amid
heat amid sweetest tradititams. I do vumit to sec thIs Con-

apollim.

stltutlomi mio tixed that time daily newspaper mmuu,m, on thin

motion : I niove that (tally newspaper men-owimers and
timone counectol with thu odltorimul cicpiurtmnoat-be ellgl-

Vc, your Comnmittee on flltumal, beg leave to recommend

editorimml 0mal of time pumper ni least, might be eligible to
menibership 1mm the Concatenated Order of Boo-lion. Come

that time rhumai be clmummmged in that portion (page 3). relatIve

to thlmik imimomit it, bésldes time shmou' whIch lui goimug to open.

nmote semino, to the iuummber buslmmess; huit that was put In

to lnmck up that little pIece of stuff In Sectlomi I of ArtIcle

Imeemmis to lue tImo desire of timo 'Icogeremmt Smuarks, In our

Iii., whmlcii, T think, lias caused mus mi great deal of troumble.

jtmrliudictlomi at least, to muco lmow ninoy members they eau

L sumpiiose there should be a formal, written-out amend-

nient offered; but T cnmrnòt take the time just now to

get lui; and we huaro got in sommue very bad material that
has not donc lico-Roo any gooml, i thinhe it siioul be out-

,T. J. MOSSMAN,

formulato it, and I wish some one wotmid deliver an opinbu on thIs subject. I would like to hear what you think

lined fully ivhmo are eligible to become mnemlmers. it Is miot,

W. A. PICKERING,
P. W. LAWRITNCIC,

milioni lt. If unimmo Is not the mmemmse of time tneetlmig. I wIll

lied Industries-you eau take in any one, zutretclmiog far

ally nothIng further. [Applauso.]
Time Snack-: To have lt. brought properly before thin

enough to take In white or blmuek men, or womcum If yomu
wuint. A man who buys emuomugh hiumber to make a coflbn
can be made n Roo-lino, or a nimia who sells n roll of boit-

iii time Constitumtlon eoncumrrently herewIth. Your commit-

tee also recommend that the words " upon the printed

form whIch svlli he sent mc for that purpose," in the 0h11gatlon on page 13, be stricken oumt Your committee would
also further recommend that an addition be amada ta the
openIrg ceremonies In the ritual, whereby time presiding
otrmcer will cali the attention of the members present to
the matter of dues, and to the fact that the acting Scrivenoter will receive and i'ecebpt for dues at the concatena-

lion. We further recommend that time Scrivenoter have

timase changes mande In the hirlumted ritual as early as posaihie. llespeetfmmluy aubmnittetl,
C. Il. HiLL, Chairman;
.

.

C. A. LYON,
J. Th BAIRD.

[Thu. above is the report na finally ad9pted. As read at
Uds linie, t.he rpri did noi e.:,iutuiui.Ui wo-ìai eitances.]

The Snark-: Is that the whole report of the commIttee?

The Serivenoter-: Yes, sir.

P. 13. Walker, Jr. (48)-: I would offer the following
hie, and that time CistltutIon be changed to conforma with
this provision.
M. M. Marsh (1025)-: 1 second tlmuit motioum.
M. L. Scovell (ci638)-: i tlilmmk there shuoumld be some
ixed rulo ums to who are eligible iloo-Hoo. i live lui Shroveport, La, and I kmiow n great mummy people dowmi that way
haro beco tumadc Iloo-Hoo who liare mio mom rIgId. to be
umiodo Roo-Roo thami J. have to be made Popo of forne. lt

to form and method of ballot, to conform to changes made

eligible?

u, A.Jo1on (2)-: Thci I hc

li. Arthur Johnson (2)-: Mr. Snnrk, I want to say lu
just na few words us possible something about thIs matter,

furnish a banquet at rechi comucatermatloim, lt iii going to br
a source of expense thuit is uuot liroviuled for ¡maul not cou-

S'hiat him beemi donc mibout newspaper people, inmuicing theni

A Member-: Nothing; saine as It was.

[On motion of H. W. Anderson, seconded by E. M. Vietmeier, timo report was adopted as rendered.]
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sore throat or no soro throat, ourerat the Broadway Theater, there ls nothlmmg aise in partIcular that I caine to Denver for but aboutthls very matter before you. It wmia lui
theré, hut it was taimen out in order to cater to " allied inthmstriea.' lt. is not min allied inuistry, in a direct or re-

boumas, I would hike to have a motion on The sumbject.

C. H. Hill (27)-: The question was sumbunitted once before to Hoo-Hoo, and T remember Brother Johnson's motbon veryweil-thmat any daily newspaper mann who could
wrIte an intelligent article on lumber should be admItted.

na No. 2 has said there, lumnbermnemm, rumliroad mmuomu, mmmcd nl-

ing. i thInk It should be spÑIalIy stated who are eligiIn muy town I bave seen such people
na clerks at railroad stations mande Hoo-Hoo; I have scemi
bio muid who mure mmoL

clerics In iummber yards munde Roo-Roo, amid clerks lui stores
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awii,íII iiinehiiiery and belting; and if tbnt goes

on, I (IO not think our Order will be what it was intended
to be.

G. W. Schwartz (4)-: Because some people have got
into the Order who do not. properly belong there is no fault
of the Order; it is the fault of the Vicegerent Smirk or the
people connected with the concatenation. i favor the resilution admitting newspaper men for one reason, 1f for no
other. 'I'he best Constitution and By-laws we ever had was

the first ono over printed. The eligibility clause covered
liimbertiieji, railroad inca, newspaper men, und sawmill
niucliinery men. 'rue original idea was, as I understand,
alid uiiderstood at. that finie, that tue first cIauc coverc1
certain and specific kinds of lumbermen. That lias beeii
broadened so as to accept into the Order a great many peoPIC hi the lumber business-connected with the lumber
business-who were iiot contemplated at that time. Tue
saine thing may be subi of railroad men and of sawmill luecltinery meli, and I see no reason why the same thing may
not be sold of newspaper llicn. it these other three lieve

beiì broadened to tithe in those remotely connected with
their ealllngs, I see ijo reason why a newspaper man who
reports n conventloji of tuis kind-who reports a lumber
coiivciition-sliould not be eligible to lloo-Hoo, according
to the original ideas. LAlililnusc.]
II. JI. llelncuway (l84)- I see the word " daily " is
used there. Now, any Vicegerent in nuy fair-sized city,
oiitsiiie of the big cities, holds lii concatenations and gets
good iiicnibers troni towns, even foeju cities up to 10,000,
thut haven't a daily newspaper, but have weeklies; and the
iii'ticle in those .weeiciy impers are 1)erfectly correct and
genil. Taue towns in Wisconsin like Merrill, Marinette,
Eau Ciaire-Euu Claire, I believe, has a daily newspaper;
luit many towns about that size have no ]niiy. journals,
mt they have weekly newspapers that have written useful
articies for the fraternity. 'ruien, why should the owner
itiiti illanager of a daily have eligibility in our Order when
those on these weeklies do not have? 1f Itis in order to
bring It out, I will flinke au amendment to the original
iiiotion that (lic projirietorll and liublishers of weekly
Ilawepapers iii towns where there are no dailies are mude
eligible. [.Appinuiso.)

il. A. Johnson (2)-: Cut out the word "daily?"
11. II. Heinonway (1t4)-: Cut out the word " daily."
B. A. Jolun*uouu (2)-: 1 will accept tiuutt. You nro right..
\v.

E. Barns (1)-: L do not know that this bears ex-

uuctly on the subject, hut I want to say a Iltfle in reply to
Llrotluer ScordI. Troni the beglnniuug we hava been trylug astry 'eur to zanke tuis Constitution and By-laws just
lus 1)iuuiul und

explicit ¿us Possible. If there has been any

tiling on whIch tireless work has been dane day an'l
night, lt has been on this very thing; and the trouble is
hot. NO muioli in what we lieve bere, but that our members
OTIC

do uuot rend the Couistitutlouu and fly-laws intelligently and

carry them out. As a matter of fnet, Brother Scovell, If
preseult at n concatenatIon where nich vere not elIgible, is

just as responsible. ne the Vicegerent hImself. He indorsed the actions of tIte concatenation, and did not east n
bluuckball. We should be plain und explicit, showing that
lt Is not the quantity, huit quality, we vant. I deem that
It vas Brother Scovell's ditty, und tiunt of others in that
town, when men vcre proposed who %vere not good uuuuuterial, to blackball tlueun-uuot ouuly their duty. bitt Uiere
nrc penalties uuttnched to n Vicegerent vlio, knowIngly and
wIllfully, puits ii unan uui who is not strictly eligible; and I f
we have bad material lui there, it Is not the Vicegerent altogether who is responsible for lt, beeiñue the Vicégerent
in many Cases goes liuto a town without knowing the peopie, and is dependent on the local people for the required
Infornintlon. We bou1d have men with backbone enough

to stand up uuutd reject such ineiigibles.
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of every uuieuuibcr where such zu concatenation was held to
object.
N. A. Falk (1790)-: 1 come from the West, on the coast

of California, where the water never freezes. flumboldt
County is n lumber county. Seventy-live per cent of Iti
business Is lumber. W have two papers, and have had
several conentenatlons there, and our editors have given
us half a eoiuumn In their papers. One editor has been refused the pnat year, while the editor of the other paper is
]ioo-Uoo, iiuitiated several years ago. I think newspaiL

per men should be made eligible.
M. L. Scoveli

I want to reply to Brother Barns.
What I object to Is that the Constitution says "newspaper
mcii, snwmiil machinery men, and their allied interests."
(5638)-:

That spreaul,u out everywhere. J a hotel caller is not a

railroad man, what is he? Where will you draw the line?
I vauut sounetluluug in the Constitution that will explicitly
nay who aro eligible uuuid vluo uure not. I certainly will be
there with my little blackball to keep people out who do
uuot belong lui.
w. E. Barns

(t)-: Mr. Scovell, have you ever seriously

rend the Coastitutlouu?
M. L. Scoveli (a:u8)-: I have.
w. E. Barns (i)-: \Ve expressly stete just svluo shall be
eligIble in rnilmuuul uuien, lualniuug their ofticliul positions.

I n the cuise ut Kuwluuill nuco it is just as plain us culli be. I

do not see lina cuy one can misunderstood it. It is hedged
utliouit yitli as uuuany utiles nod regulations as we cali sluggest. if yac cliii suggest utnytluiuug to add, I wish you
would do na, " By t1ul term being meant. only general
otlicers; geiieriui alud ussistauit freight, passenger, and
ein im ageuuts; purchasing agents; commercial, traveling,
soliciting, siiti contracting freight (not statlouu agents)
nuid piussdngur agents of railroads." That thing has been

guuue ovèr liait and timo again, and we made a slight
chungo lu it titis morning at the suggestion of our rallrouuil
Ilion; but If there arc any woruluu in the iCuglIsh language
to unalce tluiit Iuiori specific, I wish you would propóse them.

Tue sanie wiuy about the sawmill machinery unen. The
teuudeiucy uuli tIte tIme lias beeui to make the lImits closer

nuid closer. Thon it gois on to state later oui that only
such persons as couac strictly within the limitetlons of the
above are uaiuilc eligible for membership. We go on and
say what we huahl do to ii Vicogeront if lie transgresses
auiy of these specilic provisions. As it stands lucre to-day,
it seems to ululI that, after years of hard work over this, It
Is just as explicit as we possIbly can make it.
[There were calls for. the question, and Mr, Johnson's
iiiolioiu, as amended by Mr. Hemenway, was adopted.]
The Siiark- Is there any further business to come before this meeting? Mr. Baird lias a communication.
W. E. Bariis (3)-: It is understood, I suppose, that this
civango.In tue Constitution and fly-laws shall be putin by
the Scuivenoter, asid it is not necessary for the Committee
oli Constitution to make any more copies?

The Snarle-: I understand it is partof your report and
accepted tinut way.

W. E. Barns (3)-: leg, sir; all right.
II. W. Anderson (231)--: I nuove that the Constitution
itnd fly-laws us.now read be adopted as a whole.

IThu inotioiu was seconded by E. M. Viatmeler, and

passed unanimously.]

English (2220)-: May i pass the cigars?
The Suark aiid.the rest of the attendance-: Yes, sin
The Scrivenoter-: I want to take some action that will
permIt the Committee on Ritual to make a little addition
to its report already submitted and adopted. I want to
embrace lu that report, in order to get It Into the ritual
lt. \'.

as sii addition to the opening ceremonies, a provision
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whereby the presidiuug officer will call the attention of nil
the members present to the matter of collecting dues, cali-

ing attention to the fact that the acting Scnivenoter at
that concatenation will receive and receipt for and transmit to the Supremo Serivenoter all the dues received at
that meeting. Wo discussed that. last night informally,
and it was agreed that this would be n great assistance in
the collection of dues. lt occurs to ana that n little statetuent. to be made by the Snark in the opening ceremonies
of a concatenatIon could be made very valuable iii this
connection.

W. IL McClintock (183)-: I ahoye that the Scrivenoter

ile authorized to insertin the opening ceremony of the
ritual a paragraph coverkig that point.
P. B. Walker, Jr. (48)-: I second that motion.
[The motion passed without dissent.]
W. IL McCllnthck

(18h)-:

'Fhie Scrivenoter-: I have n. number of invitations here
for the next Auununl and subsequent Annual Meetings. is

it desired that that matter be taken up now?
C. A. Lyon (515)-: 1 move that action be deferred to
luter.
A Member-: I recoud that.
'l'lue Scrlveuiotcr-: I thought it might be voll-

C. A. Lyon (iIi)-: I uuudcrstuuiid tAunt the Seriveuioter
ouuly stated tint ho desired to know if we vauited to lueur
these Invitations. if so, I withudruiw my unotion. I move
they be read.
II. W. Amudersomi (2351)-: I second the niotioiu.

Tue Snaik-: By coinnion consent, we svIlI have them
rend.
['Flue Scrivenater read the following from

J move we adjouu'uu.

E.
Vietineler (27l)-: i iniuke a motion, or iumeuid,
to adjourn to 11 o'ciocie to-morrow morning.
r.
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time Mayor of

Detroit:]
])etroit, Mich,, September 2, 1800.-To the Concatenated
Order of floo.iloo-Ureetlng: With nntnral advaimtnges

equaled by few amid excelled by amie, Detroit claims youue

W. li, McCiintock (litt)-: I accept that.
TiieSnark-: Before cloning, I ivishu to calL attention to

ust.tention as ut conventlouu city. 'l'be climate lucre iii soin-

n Cloister iricetiuug to lie lucid iiuiuuiediuutely after adjourntuent in this room. Ail inciuberui of the Cloister hileuuse re-

Ing hulee St. Ciiuir, six miles uubove time city, svithi hake Erie,

niului, aiid nil cauididuutcs.

[The motion to adjourn vuis puussed at

3:55 P.M.]

Ttiesduty, SClittiIi*h)CE I 2.
[Tuesday moruuiuig's session was called to order lui the
ballroom of the flrowuu l'uulnec hotel uit 11:21, vitlu tlue
burgest of any opeuiing uuttentlaiiee. At the suggestion of
the Siuuurk, members seateul thieuuiselves lei groups accordIng to the ditlerent States represciuted.]

The Snark-.-: Please come to order. Wo are ready for
business, i believe. i first wish to announce, at. the request of the Oslriniu CloIster, that every member of tlue
CloIster must be at tIni 'stage door at 7 o'clock to-night;
not a minute hater.
E

The Scrivenoter niunle an aniuounceinent relative to re-

tuurui trausportuu.tion unid to specIal rates muido for Hou-Hou,

mou Is most salubrious, unid contributes greatly to our
city's attractions. A broad river of pure wnter, connect-

eighteen miles below, separating time United States fromim
Canada, affords snfo navigation for all kimuds of craft unid
uihouuids with picturesque Islands. Abreast of the city uuuid
couumuected with the American shore by a drawbridge fiveeIghths of a mile long, over u deep and umnvlgiublo channel,
lies Beile Isle, a publie piurk of nearly 800 acres, the pride
ottIme city ¿cutI an object (uf uiduculruutiomi to strangers. 1"romn

it can be seelu tIme heels of the entire laite system pasaluug
lii stately review. Tua city lina a rpu2atIoul now uppuoxinmuctiuig 805,0(10; uiuugni tiet'nt public buildings, hotels, auditonimums, amid halls. 'L'ho contnuul locution of ])etroit must
couuinuend it favorably to ali who uuttend couiveuitiomus on mmc-

c-omit of tlue easy access by railway and steambout hues.
(luir luospitnhity is freely extended to the members of the
Concntenuitcd Order of Hoo.Iloo, and we will welcome ali
svhmo visit us, amid promise them most cordial attention.
Sincerely yours,

MIIJ1TAM C. MAYBURY, Mayor.

'

Joseph M, Myles (2100)-: Coming from tIme State of
Michigan, I vould say that time lIoo-Hoo of Michigan were

visitori to the Cuve of the Winds and the Grand Cafion.]
The Scnivenoter-: I liare a communlentlon from Slireveport, which I will read:
Shreveport, La., September 18110.-Mr. J. II. Baird, care

never consulted in regeM to this. While I lieve not the
slightest doubt thia,t we' would be glumd to entertain the
conentlon, they. have liad that homior lately, amid at sorno
future date they would be pleased to do so again.

you would alc the present Supreme Iine . for. n special. dislx:iuuathon gnurntlng the honorary degree to MTL Alice Wal-

Meuulhiers of tile Couìeateuiated Order of Hoo-}Ioo, in Cou-

Ii,

Brown Palace Hotel, Denver, Col.-My Dear Mr. Baird:
t leuuow that you are busy, so .1 will be brief. I wish that

lace, who so gracloúsly acted uus our queen during the

Carnival Concatenation. If this cannot be done, have them

iuunkc some recognition of her title, "Alice, the First looItoO Queen," so that it will be recorded . in the archives of
the Order. I should, though, pretor the special dispensa.
tlon. A proviso could be mude that none of the prIvileges

of the. Order will go with the granting of the degree.

Scovchr nd myself want to make the next Carnival Concatenation the record breaker for entertaining events. We
want this special dispensation so that we can make a feutune of It. by conferring. the degree In the preseiuce of
Shreveport's " four hundred." The' most eleguint club In
the city, which Is wehl fitted for the purpose, has been offered us; audwe are going to ask Mr. Arthur Johnson to

rpare a dummy ritual for thii special occnsioii.

An-

other feature will be Mr. Johnsoii's lecture, in the same
club buildIng, before the same brilliant " four hundred; "
auiàther feature vhl1 be , the finest TLoo-Itoo parade that
over marched. The merchants of this town are going to
donate us something like Smi) or $1,000 for this procession.

That amount will ' do a vhohe hot of things. Now, . above
uIl things, piense Invite the old and the new Supreme Nine
to attend thIs carnival affair, which will occur early in next
May. We will. not follow the regular Mardi. Gras date, as
the weather In this country at that period is so uncertain.
T. Q. MABTIN.
With kind regards, I aun, yours kuly,
W. IL McChintock (183)-: I move that the commulnication be referred to the new Supreme Nine for action.
[Seeonded by E. E. Goodlander (280G), and pnssei.]

[Tice Scrivecuoter read the following from Clevehamud, O.:]

Cleveland, O., Soptémbcr 4, ISOO.-To the Ofileers aliti

ventloii Assembled, at Denver, Col.: On behalf of the citIzens of' Cleveland, the 'Business Men's 'Convention League
desires là eÑtemid to your body an earnest mind cordial in.
vithtlon to select Cleveland as the meeting place of your
UOXt cònventloii.

If you will do us the honor of assem-

blliig iii our city one year hence. the Business Men's
League will endéavor to make your visit one that will be
long and' pleasantly reniemberod. Cleveland, as a conventian city, huú 'many attractions.' Delightfully situated on
'

the south suore of historic Lake Eric and In immedIate
proximity to a number of the coolest and most refreshing
wutku resàrts to' he found upon thiel great lakes unid with a

clImate that is ali that can be' desired, we believe that
'

Cleveland cmiii justly lay claim to Its reputatiomu as being
" the Ideal convention city of the Central States." One of
Clevelamid's gisaient vantage points is her centralized location and ber nbsolutely admirable transportation facilitIes.
These two features, we believe, ùre deserving of no little
consideration in your selection of a city in which to hold
your next úniiiinl conventIon. The citizens of Cleveland
have'the repiitntion of being hospitable entertainers; and,
in the event of our city being honored with your next convc,utlon, the Clevehund Business Maim's Convention League
nicinhers 'will gladly cadperate with local committees to
the endthmtt your visit will be one of pleasure as wall as of
profit., Wé nat only have, many beautiful convention assembly' rooms lu the city which can be pieced ' at your dIsposaI, but we have unexcelled facilities forj providing you
with a general programme of entertaInment such as wIll
cuttet to yoûi wuutts in tIce most ngreable manner. You
whllbe'pleased With the hospitality of our people, and the
'

'
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people of our city will feel honored at the acceptance of
their invitation. hoping that our invitationß, as extended,

vilI receive froiii your body the mont considerato attention,
%o remain, very truly yours,
ClJVEL.AN[) Ilt!f4INESS !tE?c'S CONVENTION LEAGUI,

\'iu. II. Sigler, President.
Louis J. Lee, Secretary.

['rue Seilvenuter also read the followiiig letters froni
JitifTalo: J

Itutralu, N. Y., August 1,

Cuiteateiiiitcd Order

18U'J.-J.

Ji. Baird, Scrivenoter,

of Itou-itou, Nashville, Teirn.-My

l)tur Sir; lt is the earjuet desire of the orguliization which
I huye tue honor to represent-viz., the Bureau of Convetitltms iiiid Indtustrice of the ltuffulo Merchants' Exchangethat as zimny representative bodies of tuis country us possibic be induced to select fluffalo as u convening putee in the
lu-ar future. t\'lth sudi an object In view, i tace the lib-

t'rty uf lI(l(1Iesslng you at this tinte, hopeful that the orgunization vliieli you represent may be added to the list
nr desirable gatherings which we are to entertain during
the conuing two years. Ve feel that the " flison City's
IrIIIezIt attntctions, her delightfully cool sualiner ternllerutlre, her beautiful streets and lionies, her uiisurpassed
t i'iiiisportatlon facilities, her large and conveniently-ar.
lunged coii'cntion halls, lier close proximity to the grout
(',Ilaraet of Ningara, lier grout nurnber of near-by resorts,
4!tc., chULlo lier at nil times to recognition as the ideal coliveiitioii city of America. lInt, in aihultion to these many

Itiiporlajit features conditions which will prevail In 1901
vlIl niake JiufFalo a particularly desirable gatherIng place
foi- tint year. Two yours from itow the great l'an-Ameriella Exposition vllI be lu complote operation. Here will
Im the rentering l)11110 of all Americans, nil American Instifl1!4 mill Aimierlemin Interests.
Scores of important
Imimsiness, fraternal, socIal, and other organizations have
t.Iitl(I!J

already resoled to niect here in 1901, regardless of the
(not that ait intervening annual meeting yet remains to

be lieht. lt. would afford us extreme pleasure to have sim-

llar action taken by the Concatenated Order of lioo-Uoo.
Will you kindly convey to your ofilcers and members our
taust cordial Invitation to comivene bere during the Panj\mnerlcan year, 1901. 1 can assure you that no effort will
be spared by our business institutions und our citizens to
enre for and entertain you should you honor us by becomIng our guests. hoping this may receive your favorable
coimsideratlon and result In your grasping Buffalo's hand of
welcome lu 1001, 1 sin, very respectfully yours,
CURT M. TREAT,
Secretary liurenim of ConventIons.

Buffalo, N Y,' August to, isou.-j. ii. Baird, Serivenoter,
Coiicatenated Order of Hon-line, ($12 WihIcox Building,

Siisliville, 'l'enn.-By Dear Sir: Referring to your favom
of the 10th imit, acknowledging receipt of this bureau's
invItation for tue nihiniriible Order whielk you represent to
convene hiere, 1 hog to call your attentlomi to un uppiu-ent
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- [The Scriremmotor also read a long communication of slm-

civic bodies be acknowledged with thanks.]
w,. il. tifcClintock (183)-: I 'nova all these communion-

lmmi:inlnioimsly.J

1111(1

Time Suark-: Afl' further remarks? Very vell.
'l'ha Scrircuoter-: l)etruit, Mich.; Cleveland, OE; Nev
York, N. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y. (quite a lengthy correspondmmieriraii Comigreos) ; l'ut-i mi-Buy, O. (severmil conmrnu,mica-

rr_

.

i

ii mimiomimiced by

lii'varct umili' im iiotiicr iiitcrrmmptioli with n immo-

tioit that surplus tIckets foi lime evemiimmg's lrformahice bu
give!! to the Colorado itiid Deimvem dlmgntlon for distribut 10mm, aloI t lie niollon viis ecomim1ei1 amid passed. W. II. Me-

Cilutock imiiide n ii n m,imomii,cenmem,t relative to the occupancy

Election o! 011icers.

of liox seats, after which the eleetlomi wims resimnied.]
C, II. 11111 (27)-: T nove that we l,r000e(1 with the olee-

McCllntock (l8t)-: I niove that we proceed to

the nomination mid election of officers, taking theta imp Imi
the regular aequonce.

tiomm of officers.

L. Sharp (314)-: 1 second tinit.
IThie motion ,as passed.]
The Scrlvemiotcr-: PrelimInary to that, Iwill call time
roll of the States, in order to ascertaIn which Stnte have
no representation here.

1)10104e tiill tlim motI of States, iiiid euch State vlll nomInate
a eimimdidute for Knnrk, If lt ,lesiie, or ciimi unes it, or coli
set-omimi t lie ,,omiiiiiatioii of imnol.her ciimulidate ,ilrcaily

I lllssissilipi luid mii, eiiuud blat e, iiuucl Id immsouiui sei-ouideul t lii,
iiohmiluumLtioui of Capt. fleorge Loch. Nt'hiriuskn, New York,
Ohmio, Oklmuhotiin, Oregon, I'enmimmylvauiliu, ii mid 'leminesumee nui-

iiouiiced

miuitl hamm iicver loud nue, nuid I douihut I f lt ei-ei vlIl liai-t'.

\Ve are used to huelmug humble dosi-mi that way. \Ve dim moL
cliulmn to belomig to the Soimthuuuummt muom Elio South ior tut'

miii imied.
Tile
.

I'I'hlc Scrivcnoter read alphabetically the names of the

Electh,mi

m,r

'iVest; we are jouit 'roxits-tlmut's uiL [Appliuuice.1 We uhu
iuot claim to huye come from ami3wlu.re lui partictiliir. Not
iminny clin tell thiere we did coimue fi-oui or wiuy Wi. ,'iiluie;

Mmmark.

10m, the ScrivetmoIer' call, Alaliiiina luid 1mo mmomninii.tloii.

(hi the call of Arkammsmms, .1. W. Ferguson (No. 2272) an.
miounced ' George Lock, of Lonisinmia." California liad no

Slates Territories, amid Countries represented Imi Hoo-Hoo,

liliE Ofl this occasion, ou behalf of a umuuujomity of the deli-gum.

tiomi from Texas, T desire to setonil omic of the iiomuihiialions that has already tieemi munie for Suuuurk. We liare liellevad down there for sonic thon that a huunber muuuiuufiue-

candidate; und Canada, through O. F. Rich, laconically
voiced " Lawremice." Colorado and FlorIda had no candi-

so answer The result was answers mie follows: Alabama,

tinte. At Georgia's turn .1r. C. H. Hill arose.]
C. 11. 11111 (27)-: By request of the Alabama delegatlomi
hiere represented, I vishi to phimee In nomination n gentle.

tuner who is enurimeed imi the iuuauiumfiictumre of yellow hiluic

shuotmld be Snark. We liare belli-veci Emit it shiouuld conic
miown In our dlreetlomi. IToo-lioo was luonu lui Arkansas;
lt vaa, as It wore, christened imi r,oiiiciann; and haul Its first
spasm in Texas, at San AntonIo; mind omi this uiecouuiut we
bchicvc Sra should attract ut little notta' some timm' by aceonding, uit least time nomination of Snark, beciutumie we uro

man abo:it whom I do not think It necessary to cay much.
He is one of the largest himnibernien down in our section.

dia,, Territory, no; Iowa, represented;
reproseated; Eentucky, represented; Louisiana, represented;

und lie is tiominated purely and simply on the basis of

Maine, no; Marylnnd, represented; Massachusetts, i-apreseiited; MexIco, no; lifichilgan; represented; MIssIssIppi,
represented; Mhsouil, represented; Montana, no; Nebraska, represented ; New Jersey, no; Ncw York, rapi-esentad; New Zealand, no; North Carolina, no; North Dimkota, no; Ohio, represented; Oklahoma, represented; Oregen, represented; Pennsylvania, represented; PhilippIne
Islands, no; Illiotle Island, represented; Mntnbelelantl,
Sooth Africa, no; South CarolIna, no; Tennessee, reproseiitedt Texas, represented; Utah, represented; Virginia,
no; Wnshington, represantad; West Vlrg!milii, no; WitcousIn, representeil ; Wyoming, no.]
'l'lie Serivenoter-: I have noted the Stntes that mire rep-

geographIcal dintribution. The States of MIssouri, 1111.
noie, Tnmhlmma-tiie great central States of the UnIon-have
been represented in the Smiarkshilp; but for the southern
lmrt of the country that honor lins been deferred, mind we
wish to miomnijinle a Southern mami for Snark. I wIsh to
may in connection with this that there bas been a little tiilk

about politics, about. slates; hut in this there is noue.

T

wish to piace iii nomination my friend, P. L. Wager, of Alchaina. [Applause.]
[Illinois, Indiana, and Indian Territory offered no cmiiididate, and Iowa seconded the nomination of Mr. Wmigur.
Kansas, Kentueky, mind Louisiana had no candidate; but
IA,uisiana secomimled the nomination of Captain Lodui, caslog: " There is mio bigger man or better man In the South
0m. West," F. W. Lawrence announced Massachusetts na lu
favor of Captahii Lock, and Michigan had no nomlnco.1
.

.

The Smirk-: Before Mr. Baird announces that, T vlsh,
to appoInt three tellers to keep tally of the votes. I will
itpliOiiit Mr. Malicio, of Mhisoimri; Mr. Vidmer, of Alabama;
Mr. McCllntoek, of Ulinois.

The Serlvenoter (calling)-: Minnesota!

-

' no candlulnte."]

'l'hai Scrirenoter-: Texas!
C. A. Lyon (51 t,)-: Texiumm hua mou i'iu od uhu te for Suiiirk.

'l'ho Snarl,-: Ihmit lias already beemi PusHed. Mr. Baird,

w.

seated; Cuba, no; District of Columbia, iio; England, no;
Florida, represented; Oeorghi, represented; Gernia.jiy, no;
Idaho, im; 1lllnoi, represented; Indiana, represented; In-

liiemuie Ni mie for thin jiast year, I svomld mint couusidcr lt might,
iuuuywny, to allow muy miiumiuc to slimy hiefoic tluis mnium'euu11ml miii tliuise
tiomi for auuy positlomi mm tue Nimuc, hicciimise
muti il.
iii-c huomiors that shoumiul lie mud rihuulemi i-,i,ilImul,
limier omi there sri li lue ii riiuiduuhiite frouuu t he tisicI imltered
for a positiomi (iii tlit' Ni ume, I uertiui iily f('m'l i t iuuy iluity to
vitlud rir.v I n lila tutor. mimiul Om-u.gomi similut-s t,, smentiti Elio
muo,iiinmition of Pi-cul, \Vngar. f Apphiuuuse.1
L

\V. II. MeCtizitock ( P3)-: 'lime l.,til vmmti
tIte Soriveiioter is i,174.

C. À. Lyon (115)-: 1 wIll ask to decline, on the groimmid
that lit tIni PF(il)C time I shall present the imitino of n city.
The Smirk-: \Vehl, Mr. Wilson, of Tennessee.

.

iiuid buying represciuted t lue State of Or.goii on tue Sii-

'flic Suai-k-: Are tIme tellers ready?

¿iii,,, aiid Mr. Lyon, of Texas.

to the ,Am,nualMeeting of 1900 as the one we request. Do
ii<it conclude, for it single moment, that you will itot be
welconie III 1000. Any timo that the lIoo-Roo noblemen
desire to honor its with their presence they will find ,ms

CURT . TREAT,
Secretary Bureau of Conventions.

I' mi Interrupt iiiii o,'ctmmmed n t this jiiiietiiie Iiy amuiouncemimeuth fi-oui 1h. A, .1olim,son, \V. E. itiirmic, and R. W. Eng.
lisli rehittl'o to metica rsals, semiti mig fucili ties, Itivitmitiolis,
aimml time ¡srformiiiee to 1w giron at. the limoailway 'Iheatci
iii the evemiiiig]

'l'ho Smiark-: For several years past Mm-. \Veilcr, of New
York, lins been chnirnuin of that coimimittee, muid I wIll miiivÛiii t IimiiL aigliimi ils ciiitrimmiisi, %Vi tim ?ilr Scorch, of ¡oIiisi-

resented.

tess timore are a grin t miimuiiy i im this orgiimi lxiii lomi whunuui E
comusider umimeh muoio worthy of iumid entitleul to the hiniior
tlmmi T am ; mimul time locatim, is a rital eomushileiiu tian, too;

%%hiOle of New lmigtnmui, iiiid tini clinic for Oklah,oimia.

eatioma,

[Alul,huuuce.i

R. D. Tinnami (2186)-: \\huile I thiiimik time brother fromum
imlimimiesota very hueiirtily for the honor lie hua eniuferreul
fIlOu me, und I vu,iild comisiuler i t ii greit t hioiiiii', iieierl lie-

The Scrivejioter-: '[heu tIme representative of Macsnelinsetts vill represent only Mnssaclmimsctts, mmml miel. the

on the loom luter, him t simply to get riti of those con,nmumii-

sented; California, represented; Canada, represented;
China, no; Coloiuc.lo, represemited ; Connecticut. repro-

ery trimly yours,

l'ortliuid, Oie.

'rhe Siinrk-: his State.

tions from l'ut-In.ltny); Lansimig, Mich. i think that is
iii, Br. Sntu-k.
w. IL McClIritock (18:1)-: 1 <litI not meli,, by my motiomi tiiiit this would exclude the mm,eiition of oilier pinces

represented; Alaska. no: Arizona. no: Arkansas, repre-

if they are published, so that the minds of the delegates
who will attend time 1000
!ll be properly proimred to gire us the tecògultlon we desire ut that time.
hoping this will be satisfactory and that I may have the
pleasure of grasping your hand In Buffalo lii 1901, I am,

a1ieak to h)Imuce huh l)roiwrly befoin this Order. T tnlu,
great plensumre lui the iuomimmatioui of Robert D. Imimniin, of

\'lcegerent..

inico (nomi Buffalo, N. Y, where they wmiiit mis it the l'ami-

meeting for 1001, nt time time our l'un-Americumi ExpositIon
vIlt 1w n prngri'SK, lu ynir Qttør of the 10th you refer

the W'abssli Railroad in this territory. I desire very much
that. Mr. Mossmaii speak for us at your Denver meetiiig
I liare requested that lie confer with you upon this subject
liriur tu the fiume of selecting a piace for 1000, and, 1f pos511)10, 50 arrange timt our invitation for 1001 may then be
presented, go impomi record, and appear in your proceedings

The Smiark-: Not with the vote tinder progress.
B. A. Johnson (2)-: 1 understand.
better have a ruling
'l'ue Scriveimotei'-: I think we
on the iiiatter as to whetl,em n Vicegerent present represemita his own State or Territory or lus jurisdiction as ii

mmmittee would know.

tIçi of the ltth imit., you will observe thatwe request your

gentleman of tuis city Is to be present at your Denver
liireting. I refer to Mr, J. J. Mosaman, representative of

qnestiomi pending durimig their absence?

'l'liemi we vlli know what they miro; otherwise only the coin-

requesting that those represented In the meeting would

meiiibers to convene here in 1901, the Exposition theii beIng In full bloom, amid the representative people of the
American contineut then maldng thIs their general rendezrolls. I am l)hcael to lieve learned that a most admirable

nature and disposition to be the head of our beloved Order.
I tnke great pleasure in phuicing his uimune iii noioluuiutioiu,
immid emily hope that two 'eurc froiii miow hie many liare ii
muore eloquent amid worthy maim to put hifi in nomniuiatlon
for the Goveriiormm office of his great Comoniouiweattli.
thought I doubt very much lie will need tite few ivords I

should conic in, would they be allowed to vote on the

M. L, Scoveli (5d:t8)-: I suggesftbat the names of time
citics inviting ali be remid out. That vill not take lomig.

misunderstanding us to the year we particularly desire
your presemice In Buffiilo, It you vhhl refer to my Invita-

with outstretched hands of welcome. But it occurred ta
lue that It wouhL be niara agreeable to the most of your

Coast who eonitnmumids the respect, honor, and affectiomi of
all with whom he collies in eoiitact_ They lieve all of thuci,,,
whieiiever I have hid occlusion to hear frommi them by letter
urged that one of their muuuiber mmhuouhd be
or lii
mondo a candidato for Suai-k. lie is cmuuinently quahilled by

meeting hi town.
The Smiark-: A few iiioinemits ago u gentleman stated
he was iii the city. We are calling off the names of those
represented in the meeting. 1f not here, their votes will
not be counted.
B. A. Johnson (2)-: I would ask if during the vote they

pint-es--not to nicke selcctions of places of meetIng, but to
report back such lilmiecs lis they think desirable for meeting. and to answer uil eomnmunicatloiis.
[The motion ,'ns seconded by SV L. Claicy, miad passed

v. ii.

Individually, I louve a candidate. As the head of tua lilasissipph Valley lumberimien, for the last year there luis
Leine especially to our knowledge n mai, from the l'iucifle

is repiesentetl in the hull or simply represented in the

tiomis bu referred to ii committee to report hack such

1

P. B. Walker, Jr. (48)- : Minnesota luis mio candidate.

The Scritenoter-: I will now call the total vote of each
State.
u. B. .'ilaegly (1101)-: 1 would ask If ludian 'rerritory

ilar tenor frein the l{otel Victory, of l'ut-In-Bey. He suggestO(I that all these invitatIons from hotels, resorts, and

.

too far of? to get anything else-except n Th,n,ocrntic innjority. [Laughiler.j Tcxuuum will take great vleiisiire lii
seconding-there niny be some dissent from tiilum in the
'rexas representation, but mt majority of time Tozos uclaguutlon 3eslre to second the nomination of n iuunn who luna
miei-cr been oui the Supienie Nino. We have nothiluig zut nil
to any against auiy ca,udidute. It is not that we love them
t lie less, but our muominee more. Texas takes great piemus-

uro In seconding the nomination of Mr. George W Lock.
[Applause.]
[Washington and Wisconsin offered no candidate-1
C. 1f. 11111 (27)-: If ta order, on beluatf of the State of
Aluibama and on bebuuhf of the State of Georgia and with
ymur permission, I wish to withdraw the name of Mr.
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SVagar In favor of Mr. Lock. I move that as there are but
two cnndidates in the field, the Scrivenoter cast the nuani.

take Captain Lock's position-a good, heavy nuan, some

IflOU4 vote of the Order for Captain Lock.
w. H. MeClintock (183)-: I r1e tc, a

Several Voices-: Pickeriuug! Pickering!
%v. H. McCllntock (183)-:
Mr. Pickering, you will be instruicted ii 3011F duties hater.

point of order.

'l'bere are four candidates In the field.
C. H. Hill (27)-: I accept.
F. W. I.avreice (5009)-: 1 would like to withdraw my

lieuLvy-wejghlt member of the Osirian Cloister,

The Elcotlu,,, of Seuulor lien-fleo.

name.

Yhi

McCllntock

T riae to another point of order. Withdrawal niuct como from the man who ruade the
w. ii.

(18:3)-:

nomination.

Several Voices-: No.
'rite Scrivouioter-: TIten, luir, Still Ruling Snark, I move

p. II. Walker, Jr. (48)-: I would respectfully withdraw
the naine of liobert D. laman at his personal, urgent requeHt.

aeorge F. Ilicli

I withdraw Mr. Lowrencc',

(281)-:

name.

rlie Snark-: Now, Mr. 11111.
C. :11. um

(27)-: 1 can only reiterate what I attempted

lo say ii few 1fl()II1CIÌIB ago when I ran up ngalnnt that point

(If order-that b;, I (lo not l,eiieve there h any living man
(loWn arouiid (korglit Way, or Alabama way, or Louisiana
%%.ay, or any oilier old way, who for OHO moment wonl(l
ÍlIiI(lC Of eaI(tilg a vote against Mr. Lock, of Louisiana.
I
wish lo any, iii witlulrziwing Mr. Wagar's name, that tlier'
is 1(0 ge(ItleIlUIl( in the whole South country who desires
(llore lo honor Captain Look, of r.ohIisInnll; 81(11 WC re-

siwetfuliy witIllIrlIw Mr. Vngar's name, as Mr. Wogar's
frIt'llds Object to pilleing blm in competition with Mr. Lock
ufiic.

fir ¿I ll

fi

'l'ho Snark-.-: I have not baci any seconli to Mr. llhll'
((lotion.
r.

i. Myles (2100)-: 1 second the motion.

'ihe Siinrk-: It lins bCell moved and secon(led that the
.Scrivenoter east the nnnnimons vote of tlii meeting for
Capt. George W. Tock, of Louisiana, for Snark of the Con.
(!atennted Order of Hoo.Uoo. Arc you ready for the ques.
tion?

(Cries of " Question! " and the motion was passed with

Il

shout..]

The Snnrk-: The " ayes " have It, and by your vote YOu
lulive elected Capt. George W Lock Snnrk.

A Member-: We didn't (10 ft thing to lim! [Langbter.
'l'ue Snnrk-: T beg your pardon, gentlemen; the Scrivehater 1iuu not ('ilst the vote yet.
'l'ho Scrivenoter-: The Seriveuuoter hereby, in oomph.
011CC

with the ote you hune just passed, east

the iunnni-

((louis vote of this assembly, aggregating 5,174 votes, for
George W. Lock, of Louisiana, to be Snark of the Universe.
App1aiuue.]

'rhic Snark-: I do not

thhuk

gohuig to say. [Laughter.]

f ¡uced repeuuL whut I was

I do not sec Mr. Lock In the

hail, and would be pleased to appoint a committee to escort

the gentleman luto the unii; and I think lt would be very
proi)er to appoint Mr. Frederick L. Wagar and Mr. Robert
D. loman, if they will consent to undertake that honor.
M. A. Hnywnrd (248)-: I move that you Include in that
coinmitto Idr, Pranli Lawrence, of Mnachusetts.
'111e Snark-: And Mr. Lawrence.
'I'hc committee withdi'ew in Heard! of Mr. Lock.]
W. IT. McChinlock (183)-: T

do not care for this to goon
thue record officially, because it hasn't anything to do with
(lue ifleetiuug; but I would ask as a personal favor that the
members of TIoo-Hoo here assembled will not elect any
(llore of our cast of characters for to-night, and thus force
us to make a change at this late hour. Mr. Lock was assigned a position which he cannot well fill now.
C. A. Lyon (M5)-: Mr Stage Manager, he was to ' rush
the growler," wasn't he? [Laughter.]
w_ TI. McClintock (183)-: I would like a volunteer to

Okiahouma, Oregon, had no one to offer, and Pennsylvania
S000luded Mr Keith's nomination. Tennessee had no name
to naluoulice.]

Tue Scrivciioter-: 'I'cxas!
C, A. Lyon (315)-: Texas wants to be out of order and.
to request tue remainder of tue States to yiehd their placo,
1111(1 ivill, therefore, move that the Scrivenoter cast tile ballot of the Annulli for luir. Keith, of Missouri.

Tue Sumnrk-: We would be glad. to aecoinmodlute the
gcfltielulan, but. we must give tue other States also au opPorillility,
C. A. Lyon (315)-: 1 would iusk of them-

G. W. Lawler

(2029)-:

Washington takes pleasure

lmi

thlItt WC proceed with the nominations for Scuilor Roo-Roo.

yielding.

]t_ W, Anderson (H(51)-: J second that.
The Snork-; It has bocii moved and seconded that the
piescnt Smirk eouitiuuie to conduct this meeting. I simply wish to state myself oui flint proposition that I remcniiuur a year ugo Mr. White, ilion Soark, giuve way to me as
E000 as I was elected ; ((lud 1, of course, want to do the

Ir. H. UclilenwIly (184)-: Wisconsiml has (IO CalIdidate,
lint! will %ote for Brother Keith, of Missouri. lAllIllaulse.]
w. II. MeClintoek (183)-: I second the motion of the

511111e by my Nulecessor,

Whatever your pleiustiro is I shall,
<ir course, be plcased to obey.
3r. It. liavztrd (248)-: I (((01e the usual custom be observed On this occasion;
the newly-elected Soark 0(1(1
lue inducted into office tiIroluglu the cerenioaies this even¡11g, Ils (istmi, withoilt reference to his taking tile office ni
011Cl!, lIS 11115 lulways 1)0011 the elIstoin heretofore.
11(1<1

v.

E. liaros (3)-:

1 wouuhd cali

tiuc atteuition of the

gentleman troni Texas.
I The Sulark put the qulcstion, and it was passed nonniunolusly.]

TIle Scrivenoter-: lo conipilanco with the motion just
luassed, the Scrivenoter hereby elIsia the aggregate iotc of
t luis lissellIbly, ahlloulithmug to

5,714

votes, lillIlnili101Isly for

Mr. Charles S. Keith, of Kansas City, Mo., to be Senior looilou. [Applause.]
Ti,,, EiccLIuuu <uf Juuuiur lieu-Hou,.

[Ou tite call for noininatioius for Junior lioo.11oo, Alit-
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part of New York Stato, I, therefore, take grant pleasuac
lii asking tue votes of this assembly for Mr. Lawrence, of
Miiutsnehusett. [Applause.]
INo name was offered by Ohio, Okiahoma supported Mr.
Lawrence, Oregon had no candidate, and Pennsylvania de-

ciared her allegiance to the son of the South. Tennessee
aild Texas had no one to offer, Washington seconded tho
lioininatlon of Mr. Anderson, and Wisconsin responded,
,, No candidate."]

The Snark-: Gentlemen, we will now proceed to aleetion by roil call of States for Mr. harry W, Auuderson and
Mr. Frank W, Lawremice, candidates for Jdnior Roo-Roo.
[Tue voto down to Georgia, iii response to the roll cali,
vlua us below:]

Alabaron, Auideisoii .......................... 85 votes.
Arkansna, Lawrence .......................... 280 votes.
Cltlrfornilu, Lltremice ......................... 200 votes.
Cuiiada, Lawreileo ........................... 38 votes.
Colorado, Luuwrcnce .......................... 78 votes.
tlorida, Aiidersoui ............................ 27 votes.
Georgia, Anderson ........................... o votes.
The Serivciuoter-: liiinois; 281 votes.
W. L. Sharp (1861), of IllinoIs-: 'rue Illinois delegation
is divided. I'crsolulully, i wuuult to east nuy aliare of tite
vote foi Mr. Lllwvcluee. Our lote ha 210 for Lnwrcnue and
11 for Andersoli, out of 28.1 votes.
1.1'lI(l vote (luIWit tu) lCeiitucky-Iuudiuii '1crrltory, 3G votes

lInt voting-was:]

the filet thut nur pnt SOIrk, .fr. %'hlte, dlii ilût
give wny lo you at this jIllietlure, Mr. Cladding. I have

i,auuuu, Arkansas, Califoltiilu, Canada, lInd Colorado fai leul
lo 11101 U auididute. Florida, tiurougli J. F. Taylor, said:
,, Florida desires to place in 000liullutloul Nr. Iflurry W. Andcrsoiu, of Georgia."]

Iultiiliun, Luwreuiee ........................... 186 votes.
Iowa, Lawrence .............................. IHI votes.
Kllull4l1S, Lawreiuce ........................... 151 votes,
Keiitueky, Liuwrcuice .......................... 15:1 votes.

POSt Suunrk A. A. White-: The proper procedure i timt
the jiew SIÌIII1< is iuot Sourie IllItil he is installed.
w. H. MeClintock (18.t)-: I will say, further, that this

C. II. Hill-.-: Snurk of the Univei-ac: The State et (Icorglu lIlla lt Viecgerent who luna iuiitiated luleli.

Tite .Scrlvciìoter-: Lollisiallll, 227 votes.
AM. L. Scovell (56:18), of Luuiisiuna-: ll3l/ for Lawrence

,,:it1c

PI1i1ItIse.]

Scriveooter-: Mr. Ex-Snark, if such you be, does

tue newly-elected Snnrk really take possession of his office
ututtil be is installed, ot the ceremony which occurs tonight?
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t.luiul. oil Mr. White's own word.

lije first tIme we ever had a formai installation cere1lloIly_
In the past the flew Snark took his scat without
iç

formality.
[The motion thnt Snack Oladding continue the conduct
of the session was paised.]
'I'he Scrivenotar-.-: Timen I vihi call the roll of the States
for nomination for the offico of Senior Roo-Roo.
Alabama offered 110 candidate; and Arkansas, through
No. 2272, offered the nanuc of Charles Keith, of Missouri.
California seconded that nomination, Canada had no candidate, unid Colorado bndorsed Mr. Xelth's name. Florida
offered iio candidate, and deorgia seconded the nomination
of Mr. Reith amid applause. Illhumois, Indiana, Indian Territory, and Iowa had no naine to oThu-, and Kansas seconded Mr. Keith's nomination. Kentucky made no reRpnnuue, und Louisiana seconded the name already offered.
Massachusetts failed to respond, and Michigan supported
ihr. Ri'It.hi ng <1M Mlnneotn and Mia!saippi.]
The Scrivenoter-: Missouri!
A. A. White (1(i2)-: Missouri has n cindidate. Ris
minino ha already been mentioned, aimd I do not deem lt
necessary to speak of hini further than to make some personni ahluisloius to the fitness of the gentleman for the of
fice, Missouri comes to this convention with her 501 votes
and n candidate whom we shall present, a young man in
years, but an old man in experience. Ile is a man of ability, integrity, and honesty. Ile has been general salesman
o: the Centrai Coal and Coke Company, one of the largest

yellow pino lumber concerns in the South. Recently he
linuu been appointed assistant general nianager of the same
eallipany. We wish to preseult the haine, in bèbaif of Missouri, of Charles S, Keith, of Knnsns City, Mo. [Applause.]
n. D. Inniami (2186)-: Your committee beg leave to report that Th!y RrplluRhl4' to find nun'
ly-c!cted Enark.
Mr. Lock.

A Member-: He must be Leek-ed up. (Laughter.]
[Nominations were resumed with the euh of Nebraska,
which seconded Mr. Keith's nomination. Now York, Ohio,

11e is a
Vicegulrelut who has always attended to lila busiuless. Ife
is aVicegerent who lutus beeml a credit to the Older, That
iuu
viuut lila neighbors say. lic hua bceui on tilo Supreme
SuIe liS Gurdoui. Ito la not a repeater lut all, tilough we

ilavo tuent down in our country; but we COII1C up frein the

Southeast and placo Harry W. Andersoul in nolulination
for Juumlòr lico-Roo, or seconding tile liouhinatioll of Florida.

W. H. McClintoek (183)-: illinois hits mio camudidate, but
personally I vaut to second tile nomination of lillrry W
Aiuderuuon, of Georgia.

[No candidate was offered by either Indiaun, Indian Ter-

ritory, or Iowa; and Kansas offered F. W. Lawrence, of
Massachusetts, Kentucky had no candidate, and Louis!1(1111 seconded tile nomination of Mr. Lawrence, whoac turn,

Ils the representative of lassachiuseIta, canai next, when
luis graceful inclorsenient. of the candidacy of Mr, Aludersoll

vlia -vcll appinuded. Michigan supported Mr. Anderson,

Miiunesota hail 110 caumdidnte, and Miasiasiimiui indorsed tue

gentleman from Georgia. Missouri seconded the nomina(Ion of Frank W. Lawrence, of Massachusetts, as did Nebraska.]

The Scrlvenoter-: New York!
w. w. Ileilley (2600)-: New Yoik hua a candidate. We
viali fo second the nomination of Mr. F. W. Lawrence, of
Boston, HItaS, We have had a man from the SolIth and
01111 from the West, and we of the East think we licaerve a
little recognition. Mr. Lawrence, down in the city of Boa-

ton, lias tuken huid of thia work uiider a great lllllllY (lisadvantages. As Vicegerent, be has done a good work. He
deserves encouragement. The Now England auen have
1101cc lind a reprenentathe on the Nine, and libo-loo baa
lt great many valuable members in that section. We have
always been led to consider In the Ent that titis has been
a great Western or Southern organization, with little ref-

erculce to its Eastern contingent; but in order to show
(liai wo do take an interest in the East, an interest desorviiug encouragement, we would like to bava a man on
the Nine. Wo bevo never had a man east of the western

1111(1 11i1/ for Anderson.

The Scrivenoter-: Mussaclituactta; 15 votes.
F. W. Litvreiicc (Hint)), of Maaaaehuaetta-: Masauchuactts casts imer 55 votes for Mr. Amidoraon. [Alutulauso.]

The Serlvenotcr-: Michigan; 872 votes.
Joseph Myles (2100)-: 372 votes for Anderson.
Tite Serlvcnotcr-: Miniiesoto; 135 votes.

1u, ß Walker, Jr. (48)-: 67 votes for Lawreuice, 68 for.
Auuderson.

[Tite vote down to Nebraska was:]

MialssIppl, Amtdersoum ........................ 226 votes.
Missouri, Laivremice .......................... 501 votes,

Nebraska, Lawrence ......................... 113 votes,
The Scrivenoter-: New Ton<; 88 votes.
v.

v. ltu.11ley (2600)-: Notwithstnmmdiuug ouur geograjuit.

lettI position, New York votes 44 for Mr. Lawrence and 44
fur Mr Audetoou.
[The vote down to l'emtnaylvnnia was:]

Ohio, Lawrence .............................. 3411 votes,
Oklahoma, Lawrence ......................... 5 votes,
l'ennsylvania, Anderson ....................... 120 votes.
The Scrivenoter-: Tennessee; 291 votes.
.

l& E. Goodlamider (289(1)-: (19 for Anderson, 188 for Lawi'culcc.

The Scrivenoter-: Texas, 304 votes.
C. A. Lyon (515)-: 152 for Lawrence, 152 fur Anderson,
'l'bn Scriveimoter-: Washitugton; 11)4 votes.
(kiorge Lawier (2020)-: 194 votes for Anderson.
'l'ue Serivenotcr-: Wisconsin; 334. votes.
li. E. Eemnenway (184)-: Wisconsin ciust 200 votes for
Anderson, 134 for Lawrence.
1. W. Fergllson (2272)-: 1 diii not uuideratiunil that spi11thug the vote when I voted for Arkumisauu, auld tite majority
iseu-e against hic, I'ersoitally, I would like to throw iiiy
vote for Mr. Anderson-that lut, one-thirul of 208.

The Soark- Do you wish to change that vote?

:4
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J. W. Ferguson (2272)-: Yes, sir. I did not understand.
J thought. tue majurity ruled.
C. II. 1H11 (27)-: The SUite of Georgia, with the conI;el)t of the second to the nornfiiatIo of Mr. Anderson, desires to withdraw lìs iunni bufore this convention, and
louves to make the clecUon of Mr. Lawrence uuunimou.
Tue State of Oeorgia ulo wishes to state, in connection
with thh motion, timt there never wa a better Hoo-Roo
than Lawrence, and we svere Only sorry that we had a caididute for office against him, or a candidate from down belosv I ¡nove that the Scrivenotcr be instructed to cast the
ballot of this convention unanimously for Mr. Lawrence.
i believe that Olotion le in order.
\v. L. Siutrp (:;l)-:
i belli-ve the vota is recorded and
ready to be aiiiiouiiced. That will decide it; and then, if
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F. W Lawrence (5969)-: Massachusetts supports McLeod.

[Itiiehigan had no candidate.]

Leod for llojum.
The Entire Assembly-: Second the motion.
[The motion was passed with a shout, followed by calls
for Colonel McLeod and the formal casting of the vote by
thc Serivenoter.]
Col. A. D. MeLeod (737)-: Gentlemen and Brother Boo-

hoc: You seem to think I have nothing to do but talk.
Mr. Snark und brother Boo-Boo, I viil cali your attention

['l'ue Scrivenoter repeu ted his now fabular foziitti iii, n ii-

to one point i,,adc a while ago by the distinguished gentleiiiaii frein Illinois. I have a part in the heavy brigade,
iiiid I do not see lion' I aim work i both; and, therefore,
you will have to find a substitute for hie in one or the
other. I want to say to you that i have seen a great many
assemblages in different parts of the country; have looked
lii on the Illustrious eues vlio make our laws In Washington and on (lifTeront Stato Legislatures, and I have seen
iuiiu,,ierublc conventions uf railroad mon, from presidents
to coI,(luetors luid eligiiliers. lEaving donc that, I am proplireil to say, candidly
honestly, that there is no finer
1>tìil of iiieii to be brought together in this country than
t lie representative iticii who come together at these Anuiiiiii Meetings of lloo-lloo. [Applause.] That being the
clise, 1nit the two propositions together, and certainly any
iiiust feel proud ut the proffer of any position on the
Snproiiic Ni,,c. lt luis always been my rule that, having
been elected a colonel utid holding flint title nlon in Booloo, liaviiig been regularly initiated as colonel through
li iroeess it would take too bug to explain-and which is,
in pert, o secret, anyway, oven to Boo-Boo-I did not want

iuet was warmly nu)piitudcd amid calls for Mr. Lawrence.]

lilly DositiOn, any place on the Supreme Nine. I a almost
Ho,.1.y you elected me.
I would not have accepted the nom-

Lucy

wiidi to inlike i t u naiii InoliH, t icy sun do sa

.1. W J!erguson (2272)-: I second the last motion.
M. A. lnyward (218)-: J second the motion of Mr Bill,
of (koigla.
l'ue Suaric l)tIt tue motion as ¿it the re(jllest of the gelltleiiicii who flOJIliflhltC(I NIl.. Anderson, and It was declared
unsHed.]

C. I'. 1ve (417)-: 1 rise to ¿i llOillt of order. Tile dccisioii oil this CUhiliot bu itinde by tile house in this VZIy.
The records nie tircioly in. Tue vote iii not unanimous,
it 11(1

SVC

lira culli led t o lieiii'

iiitt It is.

C. A. L3'OiI (l5)-: Spolikitig (or tue point of order, I
think his poi ut is jiot wel I Ill keti. The cull foi decision
be iniule hofore tui
II()uIllCeliieiit of the vive voce
Vote uy (tie Cijiil r, a ial i i usist tliiit the house luis ordered
tus iit e ciit 1i (lie Stri vetiotci, iiiid cull for n deeisioii.
'l'ut' Shark-: 'rue Sou rk (l1ei(lts that the vote vlIs eust
In favor of tue inotkii k, have flic vote ci,st in favor of Mr.
ill IIM

ii ii

Lawrence.

nouncing tue uinniinoiis election of F. %V. Lawrence as
Jilijior Jioo-lJoo of tue Supreme Nine, Und the announce-

F. \V Lawrence (ti9)-: I would much prefer to have
the vote stated, is there seenied to be some dissent

uhu

here among tile members. Of course it is more satisfactory to luire a iiuiiiìliiious vote. iii taking this position, E
iiiiiid to do all that i
in tue East to strengthen the
Order. It is true, us Mr. Itcilley luis said, that it has not
been cry strong there, und we have regarded it us entirely
of the \Vet uhu South; but we think that with a little
gOO(l work we CItO help out at that cud considerably. I
thank yell, geiitleiiicii, very much, [Applause.]
Thu EloeLkin of l(.Ju,ti_

Ion the call of States fc.r lûu1lnation loi lkljuIsl, Alubahut iiiiil Arkoiisas oltered no candidate; and California,
thi'ougli E. P. Nielinus, offered the name of N. A. Falk,

IIIII1

(111(11

liintio,i but for tue fact that a few of my old friends Insisted, and mude threats of awful calamity if I didn't; and
nil I can do now is to thank You from the bottoni of my
heurt. [Applause.]

Scrivenoter Baird-: I will call the roll for nomination
for Scrivenofer. Alabama!

II. W. Anderson-: Mr, Smirk, I move that the roll cali
he dispensed with, und that the unanimous voto of this
convention be east by yourself for J. II. Baird.
[Seconded by all vlio cosid malce their voices Intelligible
in the resulting clamor.]
The Snark-: t lias beeai moved and seconded that the
Siiiirk cast, the uiinniinoiis vote of this convention for Mr.

J. II. Baird, of Nashville, Teen., for Scrivenoter of this

Major lileLeod."]

didn't make. any speeL.li list year.

seiits tite anille of u lloo-Iioo frein the Buckeye State,

p-

ir. A. llnvwaril (24H)-:
I want to correct ray venerable
friend lu front. The title of the gentleman from the Buckeye State wiikti was bestowed upon him by the Order of
lice-lIon, is thüt, of " Colonel," not " Major."

A. N. Struck (1702)-: Kentucky will have to support

tli Colonel.

liitigliter iiiid applauso.]

M. L. Seoveli (5638)-: Louisiana will support the Colo-

neL

Order.

[Wl,e motion was greeted with an affirmative yell and
calls for a speech.]
J. H. Baird (4(5)-: 0, 1 cannot male a speech, boyal

A Member-: Use the same one yes made last year;
that ;viil do.

J.

Tite Ete.clto,, or Arr,uu,,'r.

iiiid Kentucky having no candidate. Massachusetts sec-

[No State offered a eiuididate for Arcanopor down to
(leorgin, when C. li. Hill, " on the basis of geographical
distribution," iiskcd to see soiiie one i,ami,iitteth froi,i " the

Oii(led lili.. Weir's nomination, a,id Michigan had no eue to

offer; and at this juncture W. L. Sharp, of Illinois, offered
a motion for the casting of the ballot by tue Scrivenoter
for Mr. '(Voir. The motion was seconded generally and
passeil, and the Scrivenoier recited lus little patter in behalf of the unanimous choice, Austin Harris Wc!r, of Lincoin, Nob., vlio was called on for a response.]
Mr. Weir (2501)-: Mr. Smirk acid Clentloane,i of the
Convention: Sonic one lias said that sonic are born great
und others have greatness thrust upon them. 'Fhe latter
Is my ease in this Instance. I want to say, briefly, that I
came hiere because of my Interest in this O,'der. It is the
first Annual Meeting that I have attended, and I had concCi%'e(l already a bight ideal of its standing and of its worth

anil of Its vaille; and, echoing the sentiments of Mr. McLcoil, I vant. to say that, I was surprised when I saw the
millier and quality of the moli composing its rank and
file. I shall go home enthusiastic in the last degree for its
advancement and work for Ifs interests, to help secure for
it the success which I believe awaits It, after following the
enr,iest efforts of its sponsors. T thank you for the honor.
i have made it a ride of nay life to accept no official posi11011 anywhere without hieing willing to perform its ditties;
and the best flint f cati say to you Is that, whatever tile duties devolving iipoii titis othice, T hail perforan theta to the
best of my ability. I wondered when I beard any name
vhy I wn pl,'cti'd for thil ofilee. and T have come to the
conclusion that some one of my friends on the excursion
iii) In \VISConM' :i must have thought tile selection approItriate becaitRe the name brings it tip and imagined n. contintinnee of tIte experience of that exciirsloìi. I had some
talking to (lo up there, and I think Brother Walker lins
heard my jabber, and so they nominated me for Jabberwock. [Laughter and applause.]
[Tile Snark sent out a relief expedition for those who
liad started to find the newly-elected Snarlc and Senior
lino-ITou, and Scrivcnotcr Baird began the cali of States
nominations for Custoeatlnn.]
Tilo

Tue Ele.at,,n or Serlvenetcr.

tiii'ougli n inisnppreheiision of the 0111cc under consideraLion, withdrawing the noininiltioli on discovering the mistItile. Canada
Colorado passed the opportunity; and
llovida, through J. E. Tuyior, tendered the name of George
w. Lawier, of Tiieoniii, Wush, but, at Mr. Lawler's request.
withdrew the nominntioii. At tue call of Georgia, C. iL
11111 annohlnee(1: ' No eiIll(lldutc; but what's the matterwith
Colonel .icLeoil? ' Crtes of " lie's uil right l"T lie four
,' l's "-Illinois, ludizitin, iIRliflhl 'I'erritory, and Iowa-were
liiute Oli ft lionilnatioti. Eniisas announced: " Ennsas pie111(1

l?iorida, Georgia, or Illinois; and Indiana seconded the

nomi,intion of Mr. Weir, as did Kansas and Louisiana, Iowa

W. IL McCiintock (183)-: I move that the roll cali be
dispensed with, and that the Scrivenoter be instructed to
eiist the unanimous vote of this body for CoL A. D. Me-

Baird (408)-: That lets one out, then, because I
I do niost sincerely return my thanks to the organization through the people
here-to the entire organization-for having been for the
fourth tinie unanimously elected to the office of ScriveIr.

noter. (Applause.]
The YjCLUlll £1? Jaaarwae:.

[No candidate for Jabberwock was named by either Alalauna, Arkansas, or Callfoi'nia; and George F. Rich, of Onfario, broke the ice by presenting the name of A. IL Weir,

of Nebraska. No nominee was mentioned by Colorado,

i
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great, huge, high-topped \Vest." Indiana ittid Illinois

and Oitio backed tite ju,tigmc'nt of luir. (moodiniuder. No otte
was uuuumed by Oklahojita, Oregon, 'l'etuu,t'ssee, l'ennsylvania, Texas, or Washingtott, and Wiuueonuuiui was cnlled.1
IT. JI. lleuncnwny (l.i)-: Mu'. Suua,'k aiuti Members of
tite Couiventio,i: hEs' friend from Fort ScOtt, Rae., rather
11)0k tIti' lnd oui of nty tini is I tu luis noinhuunt loti. I most
sl,ueeu't'ly utceortil lite utomnt,mntiotu of Eugene Shaw, of \Vls(Ottititi. for thhi afilie. 'ritouigli awuty dowum toward flic enti,
hue will he jiust as pu'oiud of it. tut hic office of Stiarli. Many
of tite ,iuc;tmltei's lure uiot aequuainteth with Eugene Sitan'.

11e is urolu:lbly otte of tite lu t'gest lttilulit'i'tuteiu of flue North-

rest, intl ii attui who thoic a great deal of luiterest in lIontite stiurt. I tutuiie him n lino-lion mmuyiuelf at Huit
Claire, amid Imis brother, the Congresuutminn-wlmo, uuufortutlIon fu'om

ituttely, ulk.d-wns also tutu nmlent macuniter of lino-lino.

Etootloti or Ct,st,,ciiLl,iti.

refused to take tite initiative in n nomination; and Kansas
broke tlt monotony by nominating John Mississippi MaRon. of Mississippi, which tender was seconded by Kentucky and Louisiana. Massachusetts' ropresetittitive was
ont with the relief committee, and Michigan and Minnesota
,, passed." Mississippi announced, " No candidate."]
W. IT. MeClintoek (183)-: 1 rIse to a question that may

be suitiewliut a persona! privilege; but MiiIppi ins n

candidate, one of the most loyal Boo-Boo who ever did
work for it, in John Mason. Ile has been Vicegerent Snark

in that Stata for two years, and I think in both years
tol well up to the top of the record. TIe worked loyally
for IToo-ITOO at ali times, even neglecting hut own business

to do It; and I shall favor-in fi,ct, I will make a motion

that the roil call be dispensed with, and, tu spite of the
Mississippi delegation, the Scrivenoter bo instructed to
east the unanimous vote of the convention for Tohn Masoli
for Citstocatian. [Applause.]
[Mr. li. Booth, of the Mississippi ib.legation, with some

emiiarrnssment, explained that they liad no thought of
going back oli Mr. Mason, and that when hie responded
,, no candidate " for Mississippi lie only meant that Mr. Maitou, having been already put in nomination. the State hail
no other thought than to Indorse lt and see him elected.
Mr. MeC!!ntczk'n motion. Mr. Mtn'
Mv
said: " I knew it was a mistake, bitt wanted to rub It in n

little." 'rite motion hind other seconds, estininted at from
twenty lo the entire assembly, and was passed as rapidly
as the formality eouid be accomplished, followed by the
Scrivenotor's familiar formuhfl declaring the vote.]

T

tteve,. sul%' a mnciuuhiu'r tithe mitote iiute,'est. titutui ?utr. Siuiuv.
IVi, ile

lt is interests are large a titi hut ti nue is nmtn'lt en-

gro'4 .51' d In other ocu,ii1intio,is, If lie doetu take hold of ¡looVlluuto,,si tu. Ile itt tut earlino. lie will iuujoe it t'i glut 'i l
liest wot'ltur, aiuti luis titiutie lit one flint T heurt fly second.
[Apulnhise.1

[\V. il, MeCiitutulc (18:1) nslo'tl for suspension of flue roll
nui aiuti tite uiov tiiuutomitry iniutrttctlouis to the Scriveuinter.
'lmlcli sviis seentiuhusi till over time room; anti tite Serivenoter.
In couuiplliunce with limo t't-stulttuig motion, rendei'ed his littie mnonologtte (Iceittring flic m,mutuumimmmouts slection of iuttgene

Shaw as Areamuoper.1
The Et,'t,Lloti or (hint,,...

for

[Alabania, Arkansas, Cahiforitia, Cuitada, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana. Indian Territory, and Iowa

%'et'e

ont of candidates. Kentucky offered tite itititie of Eitgetitt
Shaw, of Visconsin, the spokesmait lwlng C. V. (iomllan(k-r. Kentucky had no filvorite son lo iidvauee. tool
Louisiana seconded tite nomination of Mr. Shaw'. ditssitelitisetts did not respond, and Michigan. Minnesota. uhu
Mississippi held their peace. Missouri cud Nebraska secotobad Mr. Shaw's nomination, New York did not respond,

r Tite first mmoutuliiatlotm for Gmtrdoti came from Arkansas.

.1. W, Fergimouu offering tIme name of N. A. Falle, of Callforniti, which wits roundly applutamileti.]

W. IT. McCiintoek (18h)-: The applause seems to Indicate the sentimeutt of tite conventloum pretty thoromugltly:
ntid T, therefore, tutore tituit. the Scrivanoter east the unatmimous ballot of tite convention for N. A. Pulk, of California.
for (umrdon.

['l'bere was n big chorus of seeo,ttls, the motion was

passed, and tite Serivetuater forunaliy declared time election
as Ourdou of N. A. Faut, of Callfortuin.i

N. A. Falle (5700)-: T (liti mint conio with the expertalion of getting uit ornee, I cuuuuic ficuiul California without

any special railroad rau', anti paid tile fnli fare to attend
this meeting. Ali I have to say is that I thank you on behalf of myself nuttl the State of California for titis honor.
[Applause.]
[Titis closed tito election of officers, anti T. Shelby Babbitt

Veiier liad not made his traditional nominittion:]

The l'laco 01' Next Meeting.
TIte Snark-: Iii the commiltee rently to report in regard
lo location? We will tillow the counmnittee appointed to
consitler tlto tuiniter of locatiout a few moments,
W. il. McClitttock (183)-: T ammove tlmutt, while tite cotnnmlttt'e is commiticring tite ttpphicationa already in, turre be
ut

roll cali of Sttites to name places for holding the itext

Iba-uno Aminututi. 'I'he coinntittce can go on um tite moan-

time. ['rho motion ovas seconded ittud passed. On the roll

cali tio preference was announced by either Alabamit, Arkuumsns, Cahifer,titt. Canada, or Colorado.]

H. W. Anderson (HIll)-: Are not there communications
Itere froma different placca?
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'J'lie Snark-: It VflH voted to have t1iI committee coni(1er those cotII1nI1jiieziotia DIRT rVJ)OTt On One or two

let tue coIieiitIfln CimHider them.
]r_ w_ Anc1erion (23t1)-: r sIlgg'e$t. that It be nnnounced
what eIt.IeH hove offered. Ve mny not beve any eit)es_
The Scrivenoter-: UtilTajo, Cleveland, Detroit, Put-inBay. O., and Lnw4ng, Midi.
)IttCCH 00(1

[No Mite wa ofTereil by Ploridii, Georgia, indiana, or liiiiiola; and KUnSCH ¿uinoiineed: " Dallag, TCxAR.
No reSOI1HC came from any of tite other StuteK down to Ohio.]

M. A. flaywnrtl (24R)-: ¡t iieem thnt the city of Clevehan bet.ii announced
n cnn(lIdatc for holding the
Aiiniinl. I (lo hot. loiow uy wlimie authority; nono In the
Ohio (lelogation lesiiril Hile!) iiiithority. I (10 not think
there h n iiinn in the nort)ii.rn 1»lrt of the country. Ohio or
PcnnHylvanln or Michigan, bit 1H ¡n favor of Put-In-Bay.
We intended InNt year to liilie it at timt point, n moNt deIlghtfiil phire; etuiI It IM in the territory of neither Ohio,
l'ennNylvnnln, nor Mleliignii, hut outside, in the inke, surrountleil by 'nter. It woiibl lie n moNt ilellglitfiil nnil neIiin

fiR

((H.MII)Ie pince, nml we nnd iveryboily eINe In tlint territory
oii1cl be glad to have Hoo.iEoo meet there.
FOlcinhonin, Oregon, PellnHylvnnln, and TennoNsee lind no
sui.

to offer, und it citino the turn of Texas.]
Mr. Lynn'is I'lr

?or

I)jtltajs.

Tiixnps.

C. A. Lyon (!l)-: I tobi you a little while ago thnt we
iliil flOtWUnt a P05it100 OH the Nine, and diii notwant any-

thing mich; hilt

y.Jit u little in what T sni(iwe wniit tue whole t1iiii. ILaiighter.] On behalf of
WC (ICCeVLI1

'rexns, T diesire to invite tue Order to hohl It next Annual,
making he:uiqunrters in DallaH. We have hotels there that.
zure amply stiffic'Ieiit to zìeeøiniiiodnte the entire Order of
1100-Trod). We have hotels tiint nro first-claNs; maybe not
QN gooil ON New York, but almost. We have a great many

tlilngN In the way of nttriwtions that we cnn give to you
there. the greatesL of which IN our State. There are not
lnatiy of you vIio have lweti down there, nnd I think it Is
%'(ii worth your

Willie

to couic down and see wlat. we hnve.

Our Idea, 1f SOil wilt eone to Texas, is to make Dalin
headquarters; provide you with n special train free of cost
to carry you from there to Austin, there to show you our
enpitni, the seventh largest bulhuing In tue world; the Austin dam, which fnee a inli ,ome twenty-five miles long,
the largest strur nrc of the kind lii the world; to give you
(In excursion np there oit a h(tetIIlll)OlIt,-flOt quite as large

as irr. Dewey rinds, but seuiiething like It, and give you
n barbecue on the lake. 1mw far we go depends on how
iiiueli water you drink. [Lnughter.1 From Austin It was
odie 1nlnt.lnn, 1f you eonie to tiik yOtI over to San Antonio to show you wlien really the first settlement of
EIIVOI)eflfls VIIN iniithi In the united States. It may not be
Ko

hitoricnlly, but lt is the fitet. Wo would show you

there the Alanio, where 112 I'exans killed something over
2.000 MexIcans iii n coiitiiiteiialiuii izu4LiIlg something over

n ¿lay or two. FIiìiigliter.1 While you are there, we exPeet. to give you gentlemen something yott bave never seen
I)dfO(d, a sena Mexleiìnn, one of which oecurre(i somewhere
thieve Inst year, and i remember It yet with pain.
I

Laughter] From San Antonio we hope to take you to

Galveston (((1(1 show you our hnrhor there. something the
lwople of the \'est (((Idi Northwtst nrc much interested In,
the work os which cost iiaiiietliing over $8,000,000. We
now have as cheep water as any large seacoast city. The

vork was Interrupted by dome trouble down there lind
year that you may recall. but has not been Interfered with
since that recent iIsttirhi;inee; but we are now prepared to
lake the largest vessel in the world Into (lalveston harbor.
At (lnlvesthn wc.wIll gIve yen an oyster roast and a large
medal vihl be presented to the man who ents the most oys-

ters. 'I'hint. is customary. 1f you want to see anything
about lumber, we will take you over one of thie finest yel-

lune districts in the United States-the best I would
say, but that our Loiiisjnnn friends are hero. Then we
hope to talce you back to Dallas, where the excursion
lodS

'oii1il disband. We expect that our traveling will be done
. mostly by night. lt is cooler nud more pleasant, but we
vllI give you enough daylight traveling to let you see some

of the State. We vant. YOU gentlemen in the East to see
how long lt takes to go somewhere. Then we have every
extreme. We have our mountnins in the northwest, where
the smelters grind out gold in 16 to 1; down to the Gulf
Coastcountry,wbere men raise rice and bananas; out toSan
Antonio, where they raise cattle. From the east, where our
pine woods grow, we have a stretch of territory about 000
miles, about as far as from here to Cleveland, In the west
you can see our cattle; but we (10 not purpose to take you
all over the State, According to the time schedules as arranged to-day by the Texas roiuls, it would take you
twelve days to go aronnil the State. This excursion we
propose vlll occupy about four clays. If you will permit
another suggestion-I know this Is entirely contrary to
precedent, but It Is offered In order to show Our Stato at

Its best. I would suggest that. 1f you v1ll favor us, we will
hie glad lo have you on the orthodox lico-lico date; hut wo
hoped you uhigIit lie ifl(lIICed to make It October 0, Instead

of September 0, perhaps calling this 1001, because we are
eleven inont.hs ahead of the balance of the United States.
[Laughter.] T ask YOU for this reason to postpone your

visit until then. Our State Fair, the largest thing of the

kind In the United States, vIh1 tlieii be In session. You
vill see our produu't ami a very large attendincc of about
:o,000 n iiny, and the wild-eyed, long-haired Texans with
six-shooters, and as flue horse races as are ruin anywhere
in hic United States, nod great coursing matches, with
the fluiest. jnek rabbits that ever ran. . . . 1f you will
come, We Will try to show you a good time. We will not.
let you have n minute to yourselves unless you want it;
but If you do vant It, you may have all the time you want
to tal'e. ¡f any of you tnlce n fancy to eighty or ninety
miles of the State, why, bring it
with you. We have
about 270,000 square miles, and will not miss It. I thank
you. [Applause.]

li. D. Inmaa (278G)-: Your committee beg leave to present to you our newly-elected Snark, Mr. Lock.
fMr, Lock was greeted with cheers and the Eoo-Hoo yell,
and mounted the platform.]
Snark Cladding (00)-: Captain Lock, at the pleasure of
the gentlemen presuut you have been cincted to the 0111cc
of Snark of the Universe, and I take the greatest pleasure
la presenting 30(1 to this gathering.

Snark Look-: Uentieunen, I thank you for the honor,
which T assure you was totally unexpected, and I think
you have muehi bl.t liinteriul liera than myself for this
pesitloui. Still, I will say to YOU that I svllh do the best In
my power to discharge Its duties. [Cries of " Goodt "3 1
will say, further, to you, gentlemen, that YOu must not
look for a speech, because I am not gifted that way. It Is
out of my lilie entirely. 11 there is any business before
this meeting, we will proceed.

flx-Snnrk N. A. Glnddng relinquished the gavel to the
new Snark, and the latter presided from this Juncture.]

Il. D. Inman (2186)-: Your committee begs leave to
present to you our newly-elected Senior lloo-lToo, Charles
Ñ.Ks'iUu,

.

1:

[Cheers and the lToo-Roo yell were given Mr. Keith, who
responded:]

C. S. Keith (3401)-: Mr. SmIrk and Gentlemen: I wish
to tissire you that I onneider this quite a great honor, and I
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shiali endeavor to the bestof my ability to discharge the

duties wlEichl yell liare placed upon uno with the best credit
to the nsaoeiatjoii iiiid to myself. [Applause.]

I. S. Weiler (1207)-: The Coimnittec on Location of tIte
Next Convention is ready to report. \Ve have examined
these papers that have been presented asking for tite next
conventloum, nod do flot find nnytiiiùg lu any of them at
present that. re feel would suit tite convention. We have
ticen to Detroit within two years, we linee been to Clovemou within a year, and we Intended to go to Lake Erie,
lomt, unfortunately, our coming together there was eut ott
by sickness in the hotel. 'flic coinnulttce recommends to
the Snark and tite convention that Old Point Comfort, Vn.,
be named. The accommodations there nrc ¡utopie; It is an
entire change from into altes of conventions; tite rates are
very reasonable; It is n iuic'e time of year to go there, and
it haB plenty of railroníl amud water facilities. The eolomnittee recomsnentls to the Smiark to appoint a committee
to umide arrangemeitls or tite next convention.
W. lf. MeClintocic (183)-: 1 nuove that the report hie nec(l)te(l

flfld

time commitnittec tlisclmurged.

G. \V. Schwarte. (4)-: 1 secouid time motion,
The motion vns passed.]
I

The Snauk-: I talco it the qui'stinn Is open to taice a
vote on the questlomi of tite sext pitice of meeting.
A Member-: I Itl(tV(' tite iiivitiitjoit extetttleii to mis by
the State of Texas be accepted.
[Tile motion was seconded by severitl.1
E. M Vietmelor (271.1)-.: Does that motiomi carry vltlt
ii tite fiiet that we change the unti' of our Annual Meeting?
C. A. Lyon (51i)-: T wotmiti iisit bat those two lie sellorate. Titis %;IK merely n siigg('sth)n t,, you guittleitieti,
knowing that we coutil give you it better entertainment at
tue tinic T siiggestt'ti. T rcqiieitt that you tice attt tite rider
of changing time titile.

Tite Snark-: We vili vote, then, on the question of
Texas being the next place for holding tite Annulai MeetIng.

F'l'he Scrivenoter began tite roll cali of States, but was
interrupted by \V. li. fl'Clirttoek, who subi : " 'l'Ite unotion
t,liH to accept the Invitation trotti l)tiiitts, '['extis. I rise to
a lolnt of order."]
The Snark-: You are correct.

I. S Weller (1207)-: TIme committee ilId not ntltnlnate
Old Point Contfort; it simply rceoinittcndcd It.

The Snark-: Titen, gentlemen, the vote is on ltoidiitg
the next Aummini mit Dalias, Texas.
TThiitt inotluit tsseil without dlscnt.]

W. L. Clnney (292)-: To bring tite matter before tIte
house. I smuggest titiit we change the date of our mcetiitg to
Òctoh,er ti.

C. A. Lyon (tilt)-: i second tite motion.
w. E. Barns (:t)-: With the tiltderlttan(lIflg that lt is
for tiii one year only?

C. A. Lyon (5l)-: Yes, sir.
The Snark-: 'rime motion is timid tite date of the Annual
Meeting at Dalias will hte changed from September 0 to
October 9 for the next yenr ottly.
it. W. Hettucitway (282t)-: It steins to nue titn.t we ltnve
to chaitge the lly-iitws in order to ib that. We tnlgitt fix

It-

C,, A. Lynn (M5)- By n two-thirds vote I believe that
tite Constitution provides lt may be cltnnged.
v_ ii. McCilntoek (183)-: As a substitution for the

original motIon, I would move that the provision of tite
CmsUtu±lotithidiig tite Ìlmitettf eptCmberi be suspended

for one yearattd tite meeting ncxt year be held at Dalias,
'Fexas, on October 0.
(W. L. Clancy (2ti02) withdrew htls motion, and M. M.
Marsh SCcdJfl(lCd thtat of Mr. MeCilittoek.]

M. A. hayward (248)-' ._ s it immibstittite to tite iiitstiI ute, if mincit a I it lug be itilmnlssil,ic, I woiiltl suggest tInt t
t ho Supremitt' Elite, or n qmutrmmmii of it, tmit'et. omm Septcmtti.r t)
:imtd atljomirit to tite dati' of Octoliir ti ;tt l)n Ilits, 'l'exits.
\v.

It. McCllmttock (183)-:

I

im'lil iteet.pt tite " stiitatit mite

to tite substitute."
v. r. Ewart (137)-: J iviii ionic tin immnemidmemtt to tltnt
loot ¡On to irlimtt expelled t o t lte Omdcr. i do tint titi mt Ic
there Is tiny ttecessit.y for tite Simpretite Nimie coming togetlmer Ott September t) for that purpose. I would ntttetitl
tititt on Septemlter O a proclamitittion simuli issue finiti tite
Supreme Nine, postpmtlng time ditte of time Atmnutai Meet11mg for 1000 from Septenmiter O to Oetoht'i' It at l)allims.

i,. B. Walker, ,Tr. ('IS)-: I vlIi secoitti tltat ntotlon.
M. A. llitywttrml (2tR)-: Mr. Smirk, 1 would 111cc to hear

siltno remarks on this qiiesliço, T mtitnt to trscrve this
date, as tite majority do, i it. citit lie tkmtie. 1f titi' nnteuitltttt'iit carries out that idea noti ict'e1ts lt itefore lite people
ail the time, T vlhl accept tite itnu'nmhmtient; btmt. I s'nnt, t,,
know before If titat iii tIme case or not.

'rite Snark- T so ummm<lerstitmtil it : finit Mr. Ewitrt'
amendment wits that tite Snitrettie Nine nicm't oit tite 9th
of Septentiter anti postpoiie lime imtimmmmti to Octoiter 9.

",. T. Ewart (137)-: 'l'ite ititjm.et. nf my itintion vns to
avoid t he tmeeessit.y of t ite Smmpiemmti' Nl ito tmtet't I dig on t liti t.
tititt'. A iiimmber of tlt tttetttii,'i's vommit1 lutte to itttmlci' n

lemtgtiiy t rip to catite togetittr omm Sel)temuh)('r 9.

For in.

stntiee, the member from Citilforimin, if we ivomild go to
St. Lotus. w4tmtid hnve to bt' pr(s('mmt, tmnd titen ntake n inter
t t'i I' io Dallas ; ii ntl T th ink tiittt l,y n vot e sent iii by ttttmil
t ime Suant 'oiilti it(' n mm tiioriz(d huy t lie Sii pr'imt

-

itttikc it imhtt ImIti t itmit mitstvcmi mitt liii, siimmic

%v. E. Barns (:i)

t

Ni itt' tt

tjl,ism'.

I voimlml nul t lie itt ten t luit of lirnt.hter

ivnrL to tIte fitet. titimt tite Cttiist,ltmmtlon iroiithi's titat five
tttemiters of litt' Smipretite Nine eomtumtltmtte n quorum, anti
titny thice itetlott at imuty time.
C. A. Lyon (515)-: W'lty eoiiiii not tIte Supreme Nitte assentido to-night. after they are lttsttilieti timid tittike titis
postponement? %Vottld not timiit mmvolti flit! trottitle?
Ir. IT. llemettwny (184)-: Let ums mmtulerstttnti tlmi. Tf
titere is atiytitiiig tlttmt we really ltriit' ommrst'lves oit. it is the
constituitlonitl provision as regards time nlmttlt tnlmtmite, nhtthi

tnonth, etc. If Mr. Ewart's inotiomt would cover tite itolmtt
that tite Stipreme Iine through the itrociimtttnt.Iott timrottglt
tito mail womiki answer ali ptirposes nmttl still eomtform to
ottr Constitittion, ali right; limmt if tite Simttrt'iitt' Nhte itati
to come together, it would be a great exltcnse; html if tuis

conventIon authorizes tite Sitprcmc Nine to make that
chttnge tien' by way nf a procititnatlon. veiI timid good.

\v. 1. Ewiirt (1t7)-: lit view of the expmattittioti otmimie 'uy
Brother Barits, I cnn see that a qmmortmm of tIte Supreme
Nine can meet very convenietmtiy on Septeiniter 9 witlmomtt
any great expense; and as this wommiti Ito a more explicit
recognition of the date than tite plati thitt my motion conlempinteii, I would, witit tite eonsettt of toy second, wltltdraw the motion wlmic'h i offered.
('h. W. Schwartz (4)-: After tite ittstaiiiitloit of the officors this evening, the Supreme Nlm" vlhh control the buisittess of this Order until tite next tneet.lng; anti, in order to
obviate tite necessity of isstmlutg n proclamation. all that
will be itt'eessary will be for the Supreme Nitte to get together nuid form att agreement to proclaitut litter that the
nteetimtg will be held October it.
Tite Scrlveuoter-: i smuggest that tite Smmpretnc Nine

meet at some convemtient piace on September 0, closing up

'ne butmiumetu, ut IOrr-?t'the year, nid them
to October 9. I . think for vtmrloun reasons tite loo-Iba
year shottid be of equal length with those that ivavo gone
before it.
W. Ii. McChlntocic (l83)- I beileve the understanding
.
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that hic oficial year of loo-loo should be closed ni
but, its n SIiIJStituItft for the en tire question. I want
to flinke u oint oil. ii co-I loo je nothing If it is not. unique.
ti ud I (Io not tul uk a nyl hi ng lias ever conc Uj) in IIoo-lioo
tltit this organization Iuu not buch able to handle. I
wuilhl, therefore, IIIOV( you that next year October 1)0 ouIVUM

iisuiul ;

ein I Iy (leelareci the ni nth Innfl t h of the year.

M. M. M:irslì (.If)25) I sLe()nd that.
11Iie Siinrk put the motion, which was paesed without

aitti Mexican 1)ons (vìio are in tite business) on our roster.
Mr. F. n. l'iirtly is the only lino-Jino outside of tite writer
i ii hi iii city of 50(1,000 people. but I his rord will be obso1,4e a year frutti to-dti_y. Now so Cliii ny of you are congre-

gitted at 1)eaver, vIiy not colite tlowii n ud see us in our
hiir? Vi'c viIi see yOU are ilioI)eriy tttertziltted, and we
will show you I he titost. primitive lititibetitig you ever vittiessed. sceties that viii itever lenve your ilienlories; titid
ve

s'ili niiikc lt hot for you by feedilig you on tortliias,
con carIte, friholes, etc. Do come and

etichitindes, club

see its miii iiiive a hot titno.

V'.I(ILflt dIi.seflt.1
v. ii.

?kCIlatocI< (183)-:

I move we adjourn.

C. A. Lyon (51)-: hold on just n minute. Gentlemen.
I tliaiik you till, uiid seond the motion to adjourn.
Fit. W. English (222u) rtmIttded the convention of the
i?tIr title about 1)eiiver celteiltileti for 2: io P.M. for both
huiles azid gen tienten, n ud ii rgeçl the participation of till.]
w.-Jf. MeClititoeli (I8i)-: I would Bfl for tite benefit of

Mr. Etiglisli, nitil siso to tnnI« au announcement at tiii
H!i° f ifliO, $!tt,u U wi i I

),t.

!tt1)15I iip fnr ti ny member of

tite Gainait Cloister to take flic ride. We appreclat the
1tiiil13 entertalnitietita whlt.li tite 1)cnver conmlttee has
giv(!ti

11M,

but ve must hove a rehearsal of the Cloister helL.

itt 8:10, and every member attend. Of course I cannot
sptill( for the other members nf the Order.
it. w. English (2220)-: Can any of the ladies go?

'['lie Snark-: I have henni quite n number of tIte in.
dies say they e.ipeeted to go.
here, at I . 'IO P.M., closeil wiLli the IIoo.11oo yell the
liIl

prüeeedlngu if the ighth Annual C.nventlon of
t iii' Coiteittetituteil Order of loo-loo.
Üulu(.Iiil

'l'tue Coiuutniitileatlouus.
Tue following ietters atid telegrams vere received st tite
nieetlng from

tihitetit rosembers:

[,ettore.
¡'liii!

tuoler:

i'ltit.

iiittff, Âi'ic., September 6, 1899.-J. IT. Unirci, ScriveNot having a iiuunbev n yet (September 2, 1809,
eonciitcnitt.ion), I cannot send proxy unless titis

ululi'

Section 3 tithtes to come in person or
write itow uno-Iba has used uts. I wish to say site Is tite
" liltir stuff," tutti I o'ipect ifoo-IToo to contribute runny
titrais in years to come, und consider myself fortunate In
itetttutuluig ¿t ineutuber. I trust tite Serivenoter and sib raclahire of lino-lino viii have a merry time, and that. seventyis to coutsiciureub.

live itti' cetit wlil tiHttti)C i)eing carried lioutie in the ctirryuii
Yututt sery truiy,
IfARRY T. ALCOT'r.

Gitivestot,, 'i'exss, September 7, 1899.-Mr. .1. lT. Daini,
l'isase express to nil fellow-Hoe-lice my
grietltigs atid iiest, wisiucs for n. glorious tinte In i)euuver,
witicit, very tntttit to lily regret, I nun itnitbie to situ re vltit
Scrivettoter:

tutti st i sill Informed qitite u inrgc (leiegation will
attenti from titis State and cuir sister Stato of Louisiana,
yntu;

uns iireseiice viIi net be missed.
situ) bttt

Tite increase in member.

bteen very gratifying, ttumd trota liresemmt iituiictuliotis

ii viii not be vary long before tite limit is filiad. Agitin,
vitlt liest vIbteg, I sin, yoturs very truly,

R. D. IIOWEN (No. 2947).

t'lume liii«, Ark., September 0. 1Sii9.-.T. H. Baird, Esq.,

Serlittioter: With deep regretj have to advise you of my
lnttltillty to tuttettul lite great national encampment of lIeti.
iIu,o-' fitti invers." I'.Iny the ' cats " wax litt on tite " inuit
of ititittaim icltucittt'ss " so nbuinuiant itt Colorado,
youtre.

Sincerely
11201.

Mexlen, Ti. P., 9rpt.pmiit'r 7, 1890,-J. 11. BaIrd, Scriveureter: No, 33 iticets with you In spirit to-day, even thoutgh
tite ietnporsi port. is so far ti'tiy, anti hopes this vlii be tite
inst tiare lie is absent (ne It is the first), nnd wiutites nu of
volt otur motto: " Th'n.lt.lm, lTa.enint.eti. nasi T.nniv I,Itt." t,,t

Vieegerent Sumarie of tiului sister republic, T hope by titis
tittie ite?ct year to linee down here in the semitropics a tacetimermiiilp of at. lesst one ititmidreti. I am now awaiting peruuisslon to hike itt enough to sonfer time ilegrees, anti wimeum

it iii giron, I wlii try to make n nice showing of Spanish

Courteously youre,
.1. E. MIfGINN (No. 33).

P. S.-.If toy old partner is vitii you (Colonel Dick), why,

sottie of yeti give itini a Mexlctiti hug for me.

M.

11oiutiiit, /tilgust. 25, 1t99.-J. 11. Baird, Scrivenoter:

Joug hove I bolted forward to tite IIoo-}Ioo Annutil of 1899,

luit how It. Iii with true sorrow und tears of regret that. I

vateli the thus approach iLSd feel ubre and tnore fully that
T titnitot he vILli you. 'Flic furt is, E have been just bug
('tiohigli In title iiebig'htftii climate to linve it get o hold on
inn which i colinot. throw oiT; ituud, l,osicleg, the walkiuug is
veiy. very iiiitb. Howeveu', I lll bewitbu you in spirit., tutti
ti'tist that lJoo.Itoo s'ib1 be kept on so firm a bitais that. fu.
titre geni"-otlouts mny £i.e n nuuit.uiri orguinistitiout with 9,999
nisunbers. Bojuing I may he v1t.lu you at the next Atinuini
tutiti wiiiitltig sii }bOo-1-Ioo u. prosperouls yetir, I am, frater.
tinily,
FRED. L. BLISS (No. 2864).

Bentutuotit, 'l'axas, September 7, 1899.-Mr. J. H. Unirci,
Scrirenoter: T ruin 'ery sorry I t'nnnot be in i)enver on
loo-Tino. liest
islue's " to tite eighth anniversary of
lIno-ITctoisin. t'nutrii turniy,
1f S. STONE (No. 6:143).

(Irme, (in., September 6, i899.-J. 11. Thiird.
Siivi'tioter: i'Ii'iu4i rt'pnrt No, Onfli well iuui'l enjoying bife.
I1si-uiton

Scrivemtoteri
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tiott. i tits ivitht yeti tut Cieveitttmd; atud, If possible, will
mimuke un effort to be with you oui time 9th; bitt, for fear titat
t shitill be nimble to conimeot, .1 viii get titis letter to 3011,
that you mtmity ltmmuv that liti la still " In tite swirmi " with

imected In a stratige coutitry. 'Stuoie are soute of yeti, I
rmrcsttmiie, svito tire acqiunimited ivitli titis country mid its
stmrrouttdittgs (the Georgian Bay), wimich is tlmc great tour-

ist resort. Of liuto I have been titinkitug wivat a thee place
lt would be for otti Order to owa one of tite inrge islands
and build tiiereoim a bitiiding to be owned by the Order of
litio-Roo, to be mieti toi' ti vtieatlon resort exelitsivehy for
the members of time Order, the expetuses of building ¿utmd

nialutalning to be paul out. of our Charity (er Reserve)

There arc at the imuesetut tittie ti ututuiber of dubs
lui timo Umulted States timuit have hut tilt biuildings oit tuis
1uiit, und why mmot 1ioo4loo own their eiuubhouuse for time
betmefit of tite incumbent? You could muot Ibid a better putee
timan on the Georgian Buy, where no imetter fleiming cati be

Fummd.

bind on the ghobe. Trusting youu will ail give tuis ehetne

3.otir consideration, and hoping I shmtuii lie tibie to be vltiu
3'OU, I renmalmi, yours fraterttnliy,
GEORGE FI1ANELIN itiCIJ (No. (181).

Orange, Texas, September 2, 1809.-,!. Ii. Baird, Scrivetioter: On account of the tiotublesommte titules we ire imavitug

in Oruinge, i have concluded that it woutiii not be tidvlsuible
for me to attend time Atitittal Meetiutg. 1 tegret this vet'y
mimitcim, as I lucid mude up niy miitd to go uttmd etmjoy tito good
titile YOU are no doubt going to hive. I appetmd cuy regrets.

A short expiuuuation fronm you as to the nieatilttg of the last
verse will mto doubt assist time bretbreti to grasp the situat'temi:

000i.

l'inc hiittif, Mit.. Septeutmimor 6, i89(L-J. 1f, ilttir,i, StrIveutoter: No hielt coming itere. Timore is enough good matitonni itu sifiit to have another coneatenalion In 1809.
Yours tt'uiy,
4019.
Chip, Ark., September 7, 1809.-.J. 11. Baird, Serivenoter:
I tin riot know when I have bind such a disappointment as

0120.

Mempimis, Teimn., Septetmmuucr 7, 1899.-J. U. Baird, Scrive-

Piense reati omit to tite asscmimietl members ituy nulvertisemetut inciosed herewith:
utotuir:
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and excluuiutgtd; have till tice-
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(No. 44451, Lmcssuttua l'oun.)

rusty, but could bei iueui tiar'
iitgcoid weather. Ifany Boo-

Roo ha any speciuti brauuth lue wants remodeled, piestt
forwarti suilmie, tvifli plans ond spcciilcatlotms attuiclicui
also sufficient cash for ltmnche, beer, etc., while wtuik.
ing on same. 'rerms nudi. Address ail coccimunkittions to No. 4008, Mucupicis, Teimcu.

I a isa ituelosc a sutmuupitt you cati intd. 'l'imie wtiiuts to he
tiIuug to tite (tulio of " Oid Folks at ilottue :

'W'tty dowtu upoti tite Mlssissilulul lhivt'r,

l"uii', fuir uiwui'-

'I'luat's where tuis lIoo-Boo lut stuicic forever
Until ititsitiesti cohues his tvui3.
Other i too-I i nut u lucir ways tue weuudi tug

My ncldri'es Is: Care Stuintinrul Oli Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Yoiti truly,

But now to Arkuitmecus lic riii go,
Though the iveatimer lue hot tiuni waiking slow;
lie iviil wtiiuder to tue minus amuiotmg time pine
To fight macsqultoes, and orders to fluid.

write you these few lines, trusting that

you ciii wili enjoy yourselves our thus, our Annmtttl Comivcim-

our Cumimadituti coutititis, tutú doing as well as coithil be ex-
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Witeti tite gruttid buntuitet, built has been lighted,

Atuti be-hoe dIpelied every giooitt,

.Atmd tite catit, with their cotusortii, ame giutluered

'Neatim the soft, tituber gioie of tue nioto;
When tite glasses are tinkling together
Anti time joy of this earth ilL Its lìeigiut
Is time time wimemi disciples of IIoo.liotm

For time und for ulye gain their sight.

'l'o Deutcor, ici tite \est;
o Low 511(113 lus titis iioo-lioo feelicug,

Kuuowittg they vlll eat tIte best
cilouiu*4.
O, I luci- i i itt), i tutu tititi tutti ihiear3',
,bust, homme frottu Arlcuin.u(tiw,

\\'here tite imiosqititoes nuIt tite sawtulils
AIuti tite umulifrOgs flic the sawsl

miot being sitie to attend tite Annual this year, but at the

Man walks is the darkness tittul ivonuhers
Why pleimsiure is guilneci by time few,

Say, hioo.lIoo, ihn you owlu ti sawmmilil?

tint. lettve, f woitid have sent titis yesterday but. for tite
fueL titat T thought nil the witiie I would go. I tua with

Timen rushes on nmtidiy to guitimer
'i'be ducats amid dohiurs anew;

i do hope It is lutindy Io Meumtpitls,

He reaches tito goal his utmitbitlon
lins marked as his stiundard of gain,
Then tules with time wealth lie created

Acid if it is citi otur big river,
I itunt to sec you, sure.

ittt4 macinitial we bind a wreck on our boi' reati tust i could

Yeti tui tinyt.iiing that. yoti uficiertake.

Yoturs trithy,

E, W. WRIGhT.

l'ortittmtth, Ore., September 1, 1809.-J. IL unirci, Scrivenoter: T t'snitot express to you ray deep regret at not be.
itig tibie to tutet with you tu communlomu sweet omm time back
fetices In l)esver. I pin.nneci to go, as I most cmphintienihy

deslio to iiossess junut stich n button na the one. wo lind tite
biiciisuiro to iook itpon and that is worn by ottr Snark of tite
Univette (Mt'. N. A. Ghciihtlhtg) vhtetu lue ivus here in Portitittub n sitort time ago. I nui not. dend yet, itnci time aitme
hives cach worthy 11oo-lIoc. Is ettLltled tu tilioutlil carry tite

nier at jetait nitother year, when I shah be with you wher.
ever we tutest to ceiehrate our iioxt Anuitai. It. la a burning shmnutte (list oiiu Pacific Coast Imotmid liare so poor n

showing lit tttitnbers, and that our State (Oregon) should
hiato done so little to add attura (cnt tails) to omtr Orders

i)uit Whitut we isek btu tittmttbers we most cerf.niniy tunke imp
itt quality. "Bob " (Robert D.) Tnmnn, T believe, cati

htowh, anti tite right kind of n howl, for more than our now
limit. of fouro's; I think he would howl for nine D's (990,090,.
ululo).
hie Is s jolly good fellow weil niet, who le, I believe.
tite only one lo raise the flag of Hoo-Thoo over a steamer of
his owtm, hitiown by the naine of ." Hoo-iIoo; " and, by tue
ivtiy, ho cm'owuhit her to the front as weil as time mlii to citt
the gm'etult'st nwuth here. 11e has won the record of being
safe: in fact, lila aten at the utili iiftve so mitch ctmmmfldont,e

iii him that a sign thero erected by them reMe: " ¡mi Boit
We Trust," i hoped to be at Denver to rush him for Snark
of tite Universe. He would make n " corker." Mr. Tttmntm
is t'uttitieci lo sii he can get, and more, urs weib as to pay
ft!ii'

ihrrgrr for beg--er, riTher, not. httng with you

personally, as I aun In heart, May you have n good time, is
liii' insu of clue almo mourns. Yours frmmterrmniiy,

11. 11. TTABIGT6O11ST.

Penetamigutisiiene, Ont., September 2, 1S09.-.J. IT. Baird

To litre fitful pleasure in vain.

"l'in tIte mission of lion-I-levi to tetetor
The thought timtmt n bife without joy
Wuul be weighed in otermmity's balautce
And stamulmeil us ut baser niioy
To liustili jim tile mmiltuds of the weakultugs
And impress iii tite amincis of time oid

Tuai the tatui who can cheer fellow.mtuortais

s worth all his weight itt pure gold.

And tite thotuglmt that to-mmlgimt you are gathered,

Disciples of Jerrold and hood,
To iaugh 'neath tite ilgimt of great ?loo-lloo,
Reserved for the jolly aiuti good,
While I lun here grinding out copy,
With a short-barreled gun itt imry rightTiiere's a sort of hammkering feeling:

I wish I were with you to.niglmt.

CI.IAIILES M. I1E1N (No. 4410).

1f so, ivitere, O where?

\'iie.re wuiui(iiig Is yery netit;

Yotur success depetuds oui youur iithiicuutioum;

Suive nuoney to buy your bier.
CitoltUS.

O, Boa-1100, titis towut is saul auud dreary!

EleI'y lioo.lIoo jiacked up titid gono

'ro Denver, itu flic unouummt.uu.ias,

Amud tutu lIoo-hIoo left. tiloiie.

O, iloo-iiiuu, doti't tliiiik I ata having
A very royal tlmnei
VItim the mmmercitry at one iuunuired,

Tim situ ne'er futile to sume.
O, Iba-lico, viulie 'out are iiowuiumg
Nutmnber one to mithe,
Ilenmesnbirr tIte boimesonto iuruthuei'

\Vico is mmot with you this timol
Well, oid hays, while oumt. lut i)euuver
'out will lieve um royal tltne,
For it will be ttext Scptcnulmer

llefom'e you are again in litio;

Memphis, Tenu., September 7, 1890.-J. li. Baird, Scrivenoter:

A Roo-Roo sitting on lite builT,
Wishing that ho bund the stuff
So to Denver he could go
And nttvnvl tut' Rtn_1:Tco blow.

There Is a city far out. Vest,
Where the loo-loo gets the best;
if greases and oils will pay his way,
This Hoe-lice will be there some day.

Anti don't forget titis Hoo.Hoo
Who was stidly left belminti

''tty down on the miudciy rivor
lit elgiuteen and imincty'umlne.

4408.

i..iniit, Ohio, Suipteunber 6, 181(9.-J. 11. Baird, Scrlvenoter:
i itad fully Intetuded to be with yoiu In Denver, but amy busl.

liess eÏmgènmeñts were sUch tirai t could not grl away.
iviutch I very mitch regret, as I liad looked forward to attetidingibis meeting with u great deal of pleasure. I trust
soit will nil have one contiimuai reilad of pleasure, na no
doubt you will. Hoo.Hoo always do, especially when you
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ure uliterthjjietl by those jolly iIoo-Uoo oi Deiivcr iuid ColAgHiti vlihing you all ilealUi, ]lapl)lness, and Long
Life, I :iin, fraternally yours,

or;ulo.

JOSEI'1I SCJINEIDEU, V. S. (No. 20UU).

Fort SrrilLh, Ark., Scptciiiber 4, 1809-J. II. Baird, Scrivenoter; According to the Inwt of ]Ioo-Jloodoni, I write to

toll you' I have how been i member for not quite a year.
itiiti Iave Iouiid JIuo-Hoo ill I lieti anticipated, and more.
hoping the brothers who :itteiid itt Denver yill enjoy tue
fulileMt of iflh1)piness, I utii fraternally,
Jl)UAIt E. BRYANT (No. 6314).

l)ubuque, In., SCj)temher 4, 1819.-J. U. Baird, Scrivetinter: I vin very sorry I will be tumble to attend the Aniiuial Meeting thia year, but 1IIattrH arc such I cannot get
awity. Next year, though, you eau aurely count on iiie.
ExpreMs my heartiest 1egurth4 to the boyH. J. wish you n
very attccciaful meeting. I ein working up a e1asawiicli
I Ilota, to (lecelop into a nicetiug during the preHeat mouth.
So mummy of the boys were oIT the moud 1at month .1 vuus
ujuiat,le to take it up vithi tlueuuu. Again wishing you all
$11ceCSt4, long life, mind Juuppineaa, I am, M. L. CJJAPMAN.

.\ldermnutuu, Oui., Sejmteumubei 4, l8tutl.-Mr. .1. II. Baird,
ieriveuiotcr: In obedience to time laws of our Order, I
licreluy uumalce k umo'zu muy 'hiereuuhouta ut this linie. lt vuis
Huy svisli to Im lireseult at time AmmutinI Meeting lui Deuiver.
luit i fotuiiul it iuuiliolble. You have muy float cordial good

wiuduca, uuuuui i iuluieeiely treat thuuut uumnumy tuiuuga for time good

of I lic Order mummy be uceouuuphislued at the uuleetluig
il 1)1)11

uuo%'

L to he lucid. 'l'eh I llana t.Iu*ut (ieoigia vill surely hold

ill, lieu

uud.

\ours truly,

AL[AN M. L. RAMSEY (No. 6590).

.

st. l'a um I, Mi miii,, SCl)leiuiliei' 4, 18tJ9.-.J. Il . Baird, ScriveI filly anticipated luci ng vit1u you, but I uni muudei

iui,t ir:

t tie veutUuei juil iel( lu euuVuieiut. You have amy beat wisluemu;
unid If i go ouci' thm " divide " before the next Aiunual Coueiiteuuatioui, I 'ill go a true lloo.Iloo.

i wauut uuuy vote to be eaBt for l*iuglish;
Euugliudi-quitc EuuglIHlu, you kuuow;

Although I vill not be Uuerc to ace, but
ht'ß Euugliah-quiite Eiugiishi you know.
Now oui old Bob dont oiuuy it. o low;
Let huis

commue um fumut, and not. at all slow,

8(1 itt tlue cud the whole meeting will know
lt's Euughlsh-quuitc Euuglish, you know.

greeting to the most august body of feline aristocracy that
ever purred a friend or scratched uni enemy. While it is
known to my soft-footed peers that our canino euicuuuies
are permitted to see ghosts, it is reserved for our superior
unentality to see entire muid in many cases beatific visioums,
of which was by the gods of loo-loo vouchsafed to nie

OIIC

on a recent occasion when the tests were muido necordluig
to the principies and methods inupurted to us alone. Time
events which are to happemi on time day of my death muid us-

ceumsiomi tu celestial IIoo-lloo liuud were thrown upon the
cuuuvas of time miiud so clearly tivat .hera cmiii be no uuuistake. Rising ith my guide from time carli, ut the hotur
mijipointed (9-9-9

I'JmI.),

wo Passed with imudescribabie swift.-

'less toward the Milky Way, famous for its umuighty suns
auud systenis, and a fit abode it seemed to mue even for our
Proud rumee; blu t further on md omm we vcnt cccii after huas-

11mg tue glories of time last and 500th one, on und on jutto
outer darkumeas, where umy gentle guide pumiced for a amouuieumt ouuly to renasture nie unid point onward where I comuid
discerut ii luumit glimummuer of light, so Iitr, so luir away Utat
ouur eauthly comuputatiomus cuuu convey mio idea whatever uf

tite %'iusty distance iii which lay the resplendent orbs set

¿Liant fuoun time eouumuim lierdb of tite umuulverse for the ex-

elusive uleicetaljoum of eats.

Timere, us we swiftly up-

proaelued, .1 could see slowly furuiuiuug iumto colossal figures,

imumaiui with 9,999 sous, tIme umumber ¿3555; " ummiti it is writtcuu tlunt as eutuli good aumd truc umueumuber of our fitvored race
uipjmromuclies, these u,Uttti beautiful mund iuumueuise stimma range
tlmemumselvea immuitinctively iumto

tIme ligures of the earthly

umumnmher of tutti U)prouteiuing one, tluus umotifyluig him that
iiis coining bus bceum heralded ¿muid luis houmme prepared. As

we eaumie hearer and my guide acknowledged Ume sign, time
great orbs, which are theuiselves uiumubercd froumu i. k 0,91)9,
slowly mumdwit.h pomnp urramugcui themumselves Imito one lun.
ulmeutsu ligure 9; and, amuuid time sqivalls of feliume gods aimd

goddesses, we upproaclued the portilla of 6185, whi,iu

gumi rtiuzl iii time nlnumuuer ummd brun of symmiboi mumm timber 1)0.

Upon approumelming thu gate, mimy guitie gimve time couuter-

aigu to time otuter guumrd, amid itummmmcdiately iisked for the

ulcv one v1iIcii time gods were to uppoimut to be used at the
cmtrtiuiy Aumnuumi of the year 1900. Thu outer gimard, wilL
llushmiuug eyes und beck erect, juoiumted with hum CiLudtLl upjicuudage to a s'LbJe goddess omm a bhaeic roof uiuid squnlhcd,
JCumow it mind eat lier. See! " immud the loner gummrd said It,

mime, " Knock; " and ums i knocked, time otuter guard, wiUm

ohieuied, und I was Threetoti to ami iutuierlptioum on thu arcii
iuuslde, wiuieii was 11mm follows, " No it mmii eta e uioc coli onu,"

whmlchm time inner gtmnrd iuiterpreted by readiug it backward,
w'hmich numide the words, " 1.Ioo-iIoo Coiieutonu4ioiu." So slur-

lirised was I by

tuis

wommderftul ummanipuumitloui and mnystk

uumeaumiuug of these sinmpie letters that I iuivolumitarily exclaummied, " Scat! " but. was liistummmtly thrust out of the gate

Evuuuusvllic, luid., September 4, 1899.-Mr. J. 11. BaIrd,
Sciheuioter: Much to muy legret, lt Is impossible for inc
tu attend thu first Anumual Conveiiliuui of }Ioo-Hoo sluice my
I iuIt.luutloii lui that great. liuunbernueui's Order on May D last,
for fromum
liat was accu and lucurd and felt that night, lilie
big uuuitiuig surely mitait be a " whopper." ilowever, .1
hohe sluieclely that time next Animumul vill be lucId a little
(lehrer lucre. amid niso do I hope to be able to arrnmgo amy
work so as to euuuuble une to be yjtli the crowd lu 1900; biut
(or tluls year I must confluai nuyself to sending amy beet

that " scat " is u. miiymttic worth of the seventh power, which,
iimterprtted on the backward imriimcipic, meamis " tacs," aiuti
cannot be used by such a immte nummiber ums tItI, which is
your " brother in black,"
J. E. B. OANFO]LTJI.

lhao by iuuuulh.

Wishing all timase present at Denver a most

luiciusiunt time, I remanIa, yours truly,
K/tilL Ii'JIIICS (No. 6436).

St. Albamus, W. Va., Septemuiber 5,,I89O.-J. II. Baird, Scrive.

minter: It i sad to
fluidum at lmouume with

realize Ut Vhi tiunc that 1115 must rethe tlieruuuomcter sizzling away up flu
time 90s, while the lloo-]loo nro on t,iuelm- way towuuril the
Rockies amid a cooler cliiuuate (1 hope). Uoo-lloo has been
m'ery kInd to lume doming thula year 1899, amid T houe t,luu,t mili

thu brother Iioo-lloo eau say ils mmmcli. Yours fraternally,
.
E. C. COLCOflD (No. 195).
Jiruuumswlciç, (la., 9-9-99.-Mr. .1. II. BaIrd, Scrivenotet:
Oui tIme nuuspiciomus and iumyuutie occiuslon IndIcated by the
mubovo ligures, whose sokiun !! .
ymbo!z arc
knowiu only to time rommintle race of IJoo-lToo, your brotluer
uneniber. No. 6585, although iii a far distauit SLitte, uevertJieless at, the appointed Imotur amid monment consuls Mable calm-

um uiuuger by tue immer gimard amid ordered buck to eartlim omm
uirobatloum, for the reamsomu, mumy guide expininuxi afterwards,

hluusl.umgs, Neb., Septenuber g, 1flti.-Jimmeui li. Baird, Esq.,
Scriveumoter: As the Simnrk of the UnIverse souuuds the gavel

at i:0h) I-i,ioi't,w
be thmere.

umummmim,g, cuuudole witim mime, for I canumot

Fraternally yoturs,

BEN. COLLINS, Ji-;

New York City, September 7, 1899.-J. IL Baird, Esq.,

Seriveimoter:

Atiantfl, On., September 6, 1899.-J. II. ßnird, Scrivenotor:
In accordance with the By-laws of time Order, I beg to ad-

vise on the 9th day of this month I will be at this point.
I regret flot being able to be witim you on that. date, but
hope to have this pleasure at your next Annual Meeting.
Yocis very respectfully,

W. F. GI1EAVES.

Jacksonville, Ala., September 7, 1899.-J. li. Baird, Scrive-

umoter: hIoo-Uoo has been good to me the pastycar. My
intentien was to be with you; but, unfortunately, I was

.11

Memphis, Tenn., Septenmber 7, 1800.-J. II. Baird, Scrive-

noter: This, I trust, will reacim you beforo tue Annual is
called to order; and I wish you to extend to nil present
my very best wishes for conthumimed liemmith, llimppimiess, mind

Long Life, and to congratulate you and our worthy Smmark
upon the marked success of hoc-limo nuder your administrntion. Iioo-hloo lias " certainly been good to Inc." amid .1
sincerely regret that I am eoimmpchled to forego time phemusuro of attending the Annual. Yours very trimly,
JOSuìl'h[ B. CABELL (No. 1h21).

l'ort. Arthur, Ont., August 28, 1899.-J. H. baird, Scrivenoter: I regret that it will be impossible for nue to be

vitli you in person, but will ho there ha synipatliy. I
would like to suggest that, out of respect for your Northmembers, you float at least omme cumuli Union Jack.
em
May time devil miss you and Heaven bless you and mill timm
emmtsaimd kittens be ready for thiimt greater gathering when
we are called by that Suprc'muic Universal Summric whose cull

we all must obey. With my best wialmes for ali loo-loo

caught lit New Orleans, when Alnbnnia piut on her quaramitimue-caught. me, side tracked mo here; and lucre I am held
untIl September 12. Love to ail. Fraternally yours,
C. H. BEAUf (No. 400).

mit the gatherIng on the 0th, 1 mIn yomurs 1mm lIno-1100,
11ICIIARD I). VEOARS.

Cleveland, O., September 2, 1890,-T. TI. Baird, Scrive¡molar: It is with great regret that I have to report that h
cituuiiot possibly be with you at l)eumver. As you nrc aware,
wo iot everything wo iwii this year by fire in time aiiapeof
warehouse, stock, etc.; and time extra care occasioned by
sumac iii moving, building, etc., womuld mnmmke it suicidai to
our bumninees for mc to leave even for a clay. T trust this
will be a satisfactory expinuintion for my absence. Pi-e.
ciiL lily best regaxds to all of the boys, and believe mue,
r. i. WEMPLE.
yuimrs very truly,

Biuffalo, N. Y., Septenubem' O, 1899.-J. li. immuni, Scrivemmoter: Frank Reihley anti I hreimk a tiotthc at time formmiers

1809.-J. H. Baird, Scrivemmoter: i: should like very mmmcli to he with you old oath
oUt tlaro, huit it was impossible this year. Please extuid
lily best wishes to ali H-1lo present. I Jmnve quilt selling
spiIfltCflt for the present, and, instead, am licking stomps
for Uncle 5am. Fraternally yours,
Sidney, O., September 6,

ROI3EI1T VAUGHAN TONES (No. 1096).

Scuttle, Wash., September 4.-J. E. Baird, Serivenoter:
T send niy i,est wfsheø for the brethren, and regret that. T
am aimable to attenl. I liad saved up money nil the year
to go On, but time Sumarie of the Universo was here on a Visit,

Touugniuums.

expense antI drink to you, lloo-hloo, miuud Dcumver.

H. li. GIBSON.

.

Cmipmle Creek, Col., Septcummhxmr. ii, 18tt0.J. ii. ibid md, Scrive'lotmeim

noter: Wo mure willi you iii sphrit if mmot. iii oemuaim.

6510,

tImm op for us.

lolL

Mount Vernoum, Wasim., Septcummlicr 1), ittt)lt.-J. 11. Bairh,
Scrivenoter: Washingtoum lIoo-iloo mmsscummh,lml mit Moiuuit

Vermioma send greetings to time bIg boys it Denver.

P, il. CLAFFItY.

Lake amarice, La., September 1), 1800.-J, il. ilmiirti, Semive-

mmoter: My beat wishes for a good tinte. I unii sorry t canW. E RAMS hEY.
not be with you.
Caruthorevilie, Mo., Septeumuber 8, 181)tt.-.I. il. Baird,
Scrivenoter By the tail of tini (iremmt hilucIc Cmi), we send

you greetIngs. Health good.
.

.

muid we had to buy beer for blm; consequently we are nil
financIally embarrassed. S. N. hATHAWAY (No. 1122).

San Antonio, Texas, September 7, 1809.-J. R. Baird,

Scrivenoter: Please ty to the Most Puh8snnt, Ornud,
Gloomy, and Peculiar Snark of time Universe and all smallfry 1100-Boo that lt has been well with me during these

twelve months just gone. I wish fór mill at. the great RooToo Annual that yomur joy may be as pure as the ah- you
now breathe; that your socIal and intellectual pleasures
mummy be as clear of any marrIng cloud as the skiez that
bend and stretch above you; antI that your aspirations for
time unsullied and increasing good of Hoo-IIoo muy be
Imigher than the earthly altitude to which you have climbed
foi- this tumeethmg. Yours for the greatest good to all,

2111,
102,
57,
67.

St. Louis, Mo., Scptenmbcr o 1899.-J. lt. limmird, ScriveAli veli. Success to time Order. B. T. T. O. T. (I.

umoter:

5776,

u.. C.,

r1sti:t.

Bogue Chitto, Miss., September U, 1809--J. 11. llnird,
Serivenoter: I send greetimugs amid good wisiucs fat a sucJOIIN MASON.

cesslul mcetimmg.

Imidianapohis. lad., September 9, 1800.-J. il. Baird,
Scrivenoter: Success to the Black Cat and ail Roo-Roo.
51011,

.

2671.

6045.

.

hiotuston, Texas, September 0, 1800.-J. K Baird, Scrive-

'Wmiy off to Denver town

noter: Muy the Great Black Cat live forever. I regret
J. A. ZIEGLER.
that I cannot attend.

To purr and ¡new timcir sny;
luit those heft homiuc feel awful laud,

Boston, Mass., Septemnber 6, 181111.-Mr. 1. II. Baird,
SorivenOter Convey my continued regards to great RooHoe and my regrets that. T am unable to mouse with the
rest of the kittens. May the Annual be tile most successfumi and enjoyable known to the Order and the crop of
young kittens the coming year surpass all previous records
in number nud worth. Yours trimly,

'l'ha kittens wend their way
To see PIke's Peak, of great renown,
'i'hlr hearts ni-e very sore;

Itut 1411 ivihh light. huis dmtd,

And fill time roof willi gore.
KInd }loo-IIoo, do remember tus
\Viio watclm time imiice at imonme;

Wo'hl try be good, not macke a fuss,

.

And imext coumeumt. will come.

flespeetfulhy,

JAMES Ji. SILLIMAW (No. 148).

'!!-!bur

diii appendage to the exact angle required and squalls his

glorious and good meeting In every particular. Piense remember me kindly to the members of the fr.iinunl Meeting.
4.
Kiss little Tommy Edwards for ¡ne.
[Very mich to the gratilleatiomm of nil lus friemids, No. 4
reached Denver on the morning of tue 10th, and took his
musual promnlneiit part in the dehiberations of the meeting.
Umiless lie kissed Tommy Edwards, it was not done. I considered that No. 4's arrival let inc out.-Balrdj

clasped luanda, sqonlied: " Oolm! 001m i"'r lic gate vums thuemm

J?rieuud ,iiiniuiy, let, this be my proxy. Yours to soumit on,
It. T. FLOIJINOY (No. 179).

ui'ishcms for Ilemuithi, Ilapplmuess, aiuti Long Life to mill IIoo-

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

st. Louis, Mo., Septemimber s, is99.--J. H. linird, Esq.,
Scrivenoter: I am sorry t.lumut emtflnot. be with you toh

lube-ow. This breaks tue rimai-iii, us I have been at time

opeimimig of every Annual so far. I trust you ;vIll have a

.

Farmela, N. C., Septeimmber 9, 1809.-Ji!. Bumird, Scrivenoter: X muta sorry I cannot be with Roo-loo,
J. G. C1IE11RY.

Lima, Olmio, September 9,1800.-J. 11. Itnird, Serlvemioter:

Express to the faithful our regrets that we cannot be wIth
them to.day iii person, as wo arc in spirit. We (inuIt
health and prosperity to time followers of the Great Black
Cat.

M. A. BAYS (No. 2875).

Altoona, Pe, September 8, 1890.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter: Time fates have decreed that I shutilnot be with you

.

WIshing every IIoÓ-Roo, whether present at your
meetIng or absent, Health, Happiness, and Long Life, I
B. M. BUNI{ER (No. 5352).
am, respectfully yours,

.
.

In the AnnhlattiliB year, umucim mie T- wOubìllkGT tO bu, aa!
It on the top of PIke's Peak with Brother Gersey and see
the wind blow through bis whiskers. How about Paris In

S

1000?

.

646,
2090,
5285,
5286,
5287,
5288;
8280,
5250,
5283,

1123,

6227,
6230.

Shreveport, La September 8, 1899.-J. II. J3ard, 8crive-

Fort Smith, Ark:, September 9,1899.-J. .10. Btird, Scrive-.
noter: Two flaky young kite send greetings to our grand
Order with wishes of overwhelming anceess and Godapeed
ht its good work cud noble cheer, with regrets at inability

jioter: Itere is Health, Happiness, and Long. Life to nil
Ifoo4toot
CURTIS SCOVEEL,
T. Q. MA1PIN.
.

of belngwlt4you

Uiilfport, ?ifl., September 8, 1899.-J. 11. BaIrd, $cHve.
itoter: Greiitlngij. We are sorry we nrc not wiflu you.

.

East View, ICy., September 8, 1809.-J. H. Baird, Scrive.
noter: Dear J1oo-J10 bus treated mc nil O. K.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Pike City, Ark., September 9, 1809.-J. 11. . Baird, ScHvenoter: I am with you in splrit but making
V. G. n *e
fich.
3427.
Sedaila, Mo,, September o, 1899.-J. IL Baird, Serivioter:
lIoo-IIoo greetlngB.
065.
0349,
:3875,
'

.

3349,
3345,
0140,

.

:3343,

8348,
334G,

.

.

.

,

.

3800,
6351,
. 8347,
464,
757.

Meiin, Ark., Septeniber 9, 1800.-J. 1f. Baird, Scrivenoter:
Tweivo kittetis, big concatenation, buiiy tune. Greetlng,
to Iioo-Ifoo.

BOWERS.

Monroe, La., September o, 189L.-J. }f, Baird, Scrlyeiiotev:
9 0 00. Subtract trøt two from mat two, and
you bare our

traveling lund; hence cannot be vitii you. Iiegret*. Best.
wiahes.
.

5246,
5744,
6417,
. 0413.

Merrill, Win., SepteThi)c,. o, isoø.-.î.
noter: Congratulations on your highly H. flaird, Scrive.
auccesafui year.
Snark Cladding's suceeor will have to hump
iilnieelf to do
na well.
5007.

Chicago, Iii., Septeniber 9, 199.___J. II.

Baird, Scrlveiioten-:
On top pile boxes; cannot get down. WHit
beat wkhes for
el! Hoc-Hoo,
40,
A,

26,
1156,

20.

S

S

.

.

.

San AntonIo, Texas, September 9, 1899-.,J. IT. Baird,

S

S

.

,

S

.

.

.

.

5295,
i30O,

..

':445t,
S

.

5 .....
S

6:327,
4S450

.

.

,

noter:

.

.

S

S

2209,

.TOHN ARRINGDALE,
FRANK 11YMAN,
ALEX. WINSTON,

2004,
02

1, W. LYNCH.

5219,
. 0205.
620ß
S

S

1899.--3. H. Baird, ScriveDayton, O., September
noter: We arc with you in spirit, but. are too Inlay th at9,

tenti. Long live the (iront Bincic Cat!
S

.

l7O7

S

Cleveland, O.. September . 9, 1890.-,T. H. Baird,. Scrive.
noter: To lloo-l100 greeting; 5079. Is faring weil.

Irvine Depot, Ky., September 0, 1809.-.J. H. Baird, Scrive-

noter: Health, Happiness,
andLong Life to ali Hoo-Hool
-

.

ROBEWiL. H. QUll4SSliIS.

S

.

5256.

Omaha, Nob., September 0, 1690.-J. H. BaIrd, Scrivenoter: I lInd hoped to be with you, but.flnd it iiiiposdble.
I am vcil and happy. My best .wlsbwi are with Hoe-Hon

1890.-3. R. Baird, Scrive.
nöter: My beat wishes for a prosperous meeUng. and re.
flawed Interest in the Order. Siolméss prevebte my ato,:

8. D. BARLOW.

to.day, as ever.

. ............... .9743

l'uragoalil, Ark., September 9, 1890.-J. H.;l2nlrd,, Scrive.
iìoter: Sorry cannot be mid yonrse boyaZu viel .gersaliaent.

Cincinnati; O., September 9, 1800,-J. . B. Baird, Scrivenoter: 411 aboard Pariai
E. C. SHREVE,

S

.

j,

'

S

Plei're, S. D., September ti, isoo,-,j, H.Balrd,.Scrlvenoter:
One old cat too buey to meet. you aends fraternal greetings.
.

.

:

.

.

1082.

Wnsiiinglnn, D. . Ç. September

o,
1800......,J :li. Baird,
Scrivonoter: I ant blessed with liappliiesa and health.
Hoping for long 1lfi °! at#if und Hoe-Hoc,
i3,

.

Allante, Ga., September 9, 1890.-.I. R. Baird, Scrivenoter:

ter year. Long live IIoo.Hool

.

.

S

.

.

.

S

Warren, Texas, September 9, l800.--,1. H. Baid,
noter: I alu with you in spirit. Drop a kind thoughtScrive.
for
489.

4261.

.

S

1410,
.4062,
2475,
0822.

Norfoik, \'n., September 8, 1809.-J. H. . Baird, Scrivenoter: Norfolk, Vn., the South's grectNorth Carolina pine
metropolis, bids for the l900Hoo-Hoo Annual,,and we think
our brothrenln various parts of the countr'$houid .Iiten
carefully to the ciaIm of thls.great South.Athuit.lc.liinber
center und shipping point. Norfolk possessewpenlinr at-

S

.

.
S

532.

. Charlotte, N. C., September 9, 1899,-J: H. Baird, Scrive.
floter: Cniøi
prerentn ny attcnd.;iee. Fegar3s io
Boiling and Bill
........ EDDY o. 386).
St.. Louis, Mo., September i;, isoo.-j. IL &lrd, Scrive.
noter Right side up; hope ail may llave a good time.

.

.

.

Centrai City, Ky., September 0, 1809.-3. H. Baird, Scrivenoter: No Pike's Panic weather heÑ now; othevise iio
complaints.
j 1'ITLTOK
.

C. L STOERS.

..

., ,

.

S

S

Memphis, 'renn., September 0, 1899.-LongIlve Eec-Roui

St, Louis, Mo,, . September 0, 1899-J. H. BaIrd, ScrIve.
noter: Congratulations to ail cats aid kittens, und
be3t
wishes for a successful convention.
918,
S

H. M. 110N161?.Y.

Evansville, hid., September 9, .189O.-J. H. JlaJrd,, Scrivenoter: lion-Hon liath used ¡ne weil; would wish for no bet-

SAM. E GUYTHER.

.

.

o.. ROBERTS,

WYLIE CREEL.

31542, 2569, 2346 all nu top.

Patterson, La., September 9,1890.-j. lt. Baird, Scrivenoter: I could not get there. Walking too bad.
.

S

cAIornvEL,

. S. BER'I'JG,
w. u. lUTTER,.
J .D. BLQCK,

J.

:
.

.

j. F. DRUMMOND,
I). H. BOLLARAN,
F. E. WILLIAMS,
E. A. ROBERTSON,
B. P. NORPLEET,
D. P. MOODY,
11. W. BLAKE,
C. II. BI2ANNINO,
(J. J. CEERRY,

S

IIAISRY BUTAS,

S,.. 51)22,

MAX. HENRY ROIJOrJP SONDHEIMER,
J. D. )3OLTON. .
,;

.

.

Ve rejoice with you on earth to.day . ... 1415,
.

Chicago, lii., September 9, 1800.-4. H. 'BaIrd, Scrivenoter;

.

.

.

Tijoninavilte, L T., September 9, 183á9.-.T. 11. BaIrd, Scrive-

Sorry wo cannot participate. We art busy makli.g° money.

.

S

. 4529,
5201.

.

.

S

.

.

.

11. 11. LEONARD,

S

.

.

J. E. DUKE,
A. II. POTTER,

E. W. WII1TEHEAD,
.1. C. DENNIS,
.3. WATTS-MARTIN,
M. L. TAYLOR,
C. M. JENKiNS,

,

.

S

Minneapolis, Minn., September tt, 18O0.-J. IT. Baird.
My it Uve long and
IOsper.
M. J. SCANLON,
H. E. GIPSON.

tendance.

.

. ...... 4520,

.

,

Serivenoter: (lreetknws to Hee.0

.Tidiout, Pa.,.Septemljer

all means let Norfolk be selected .p, the nett piace of the
S. F. MINTER,
Animal Met.ing.
C. H. BANKS,
F. E. ROGERS,
w. w. ROBERTSON,

S

S

S

Seriveijoter: 5609 und 524 nrc witb.ynu In spIrit ifñot in
l)Ody. Iroop 'ein up!
TItI6BLA SEVETS.

.

great liape, and tutte better acquaint thosa from beyond
Mason and Dixon's lino with their Southern brethren. By

4459,

S

.

.

45,
3360,
1688,

3673.

.

icual Meeting would bring together the boys from Dixie in

.

.

20..

.

3102e
4441e
633O

for the cntcrtainnient and edification of visitera. Moreover, the Order is practicaily in its infancy in the South,
and the selection of Norfolk as the next place of the An-

4462,

.

S

6359.

4836,
3832.

5208,

S

Ecorse, Mich., Septeinl,cr .0, 1800.-,). II. Baird, Scrivenoter: Both arc weil. Best wishes for a J)lensant
and
profitnble meeting.
2004,

Neiiine, Lti., September 8, I839.-J. II. Ilairti, SIveiioter:
With regrctsfor our innbilit.y to be with you and wellvIslie for nil Itoo.lIoo,
4826,

2305,

.

.

.

.

140l

.

S

.

444t3

.S- 445l
S

.

.

White $ulplitir SpringH, %%'. Vn., Sept4n1ler 8, 1899.-J. JI.
lliiirl, .S'erivenot(,r: flot time ,nwing wool, saying
notlilug. Jolly time ti, IIoo-Hoo!
[Not slgneLJ

S

S

S

Vestlake, La., Septeiiiber 0, 1809.-J, H. Baird, Scrive.
noter: Greeting from
1658,

2804,
. 1290,
5161.

.4454,

S

SAXTON,
SCHRADER,
WETMORE.

.

.
.

:3076,

2621,

.
.

.

Stglnaw, We8t Side, Mich, September 8, 1809.-J. E.

Nnahvilk, Tenti., September 9, 1809.-J. IT. Baird, Scrivenoter: With our hnndN on oui- Eno-Eco, we drink to the
henitli of the Great fllck Cat.
4033,

.

:

.

noter: 2352, 4186, and 5908 send greeting..

llnlrd, Scrivenoter: %Ve ore too bUHy to he wlti you. How
about Joseph Schneider, of Ohio, for Bojum?
O56,

5087.

S5S5

W.EABBOTT,
JAMES BRIZZOLAj.

.

Knoxville, Tenn., September 9, 1809.-J. E. Baird, Scrive.

D. A. HILTON.

llenwut gathering.

themselves, and also for

Chehalla, Vnah., September 9, 1899.-J.H. llaird,Scrfv&
Iloter: Nine minutes past nine. (loi bless thebÓygI HARRY J. MILLER,
.
JERRY O. STARTUP.
.

371.

l'oii. Arthur, Out., Septiuber 8, 1859.-J, II. Ilnird, Scrive.
noter: Accept grcetingH, wiuhiiig lino-Ho.., a sucéessfiil ami

Orange, Texas, September 9, 1899.--J. . If. . Baird, Scrive-

noter: May all Roo-Roo wad Denver kittens have sport
enough to Insure Health, flnppines, and Long LUe for

.

5508,

.

...

.

.
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.

tractions for 'tch a gathering of the lumber fraternity,
ft rigiit royal welcome would be extended the knights of
flfl(1

Cat. such as has never been exceiled.In.thc histors of the organization l?lie great cfty by the sç hns
ample hotel accommodations, sulerli rititway und ateamboat connections direct to all.parts of .theconfltry1 and,
besides, many polntB, O interest In nnd.around the. city
31w lUn'k

Those 1'reent
GwItIaIn4,n,

N. A. Giudding, Indianapolis, Tiì(l.
R, W. English, Denver, Col.

l'y Ynit.on, Indianapolis, lad.

Clinrle' S. Keith, JOLIISUS City, Mo.

I'latt B. Walker, Jr., Minneapolis, illnn.
E. E. Goodlaiider, Memphis, Tenu.
Il, W. liemenway, Colorado Springs, Coi.
lt. W. Stevart, Denver, Col.
harvey Avery, New Orleans, Ln.
T. Shelby Weiler, New York, N. Y.
J. E. Preston, Denver, Col.
I). Tramway Call, Beaumont, Texas.
M. A. Hayward, Coiumbua, Ohio.
W. A. Pickering, I4unsas City, Mo.
W. J. Ktlduff, Mobile, Aia.
.1. W. Roaster, Dayton, Ohio.
p. N. Embree, Indianapolis, Intl.
li. A. McVeigh, EnlIsas City, Mo.
j. II. Baird, NashvIlle, Tenu.
W. A. Zelnicker, St. Louis, Mo.
Lucius L. Moore, Denver, Coi.
Aison A. White, Kansas City, Mo.
.r. C. Jnkway, Durango, Coi.
William Ciancy, Chicago, Iii.
L. E. Fuller, Chicago, lii.
'I,. 1': Ayres, Nashville, Tenu.
Joseph Myles, Detroit, Mich.
George B. Maegiy, Kansas CIty, Mn.
F. 8. Trekell, Tlmpson, Textis.
F. D. Trekehl, Euld, O. T.
IT. W. Hannn Denver, Coi.
Gus. Ritzen, Pensacola, Flu.
Ed. M. Vletmeler, Pittsburgh, l's.
Guy S. Garner, Pollock, La.
J. D. hand, Doilve, Ala.
.1. F. Taylor, Pensacola, Fin.
A. D. Mcteod, Cincinnati, Ohio.
II. M. Barns, Jophin, Mo
H. II. Jaynes, Denver, Coi.
M. I. Mosher, Kansas City, Mo.
W. 11. Wilson, Chattanooga, Teno,
T. C. Creel, Kansas City, Mo.
Il. A. Johnson, Chicago, Ill.
lt. 11. Bullen, Oklahoma, O. T.
A. W. Daugherty, Minnenpolls, Itlan.
11. B. Juman, Portland, Ore.
L. F. Miller, Jophin, Mo.
F. F. Johnrltz, St. .Josepli, Mo.
Joltit R. Fiotron, Dayton, Ohio.

:5

.
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L. J.
w. C. Ely, J)uyton, Ohio.

Ohio.

N. li. Folk, Eureka, Cal.
M. L. Scoveil, Shrevejort La.
Ed. F. Neihaus, Sau Francisco, Cal.
w. w. Napior, Nashville, Tenu.
w. n. cogsvell, Dallas, Texas.
H. R. Remenway, Tomahawk, SYis.
J. K. Boylea Hutehinson, Kan.
n:. Bartels, laman, Kan.
M. Lorden, Brookhaven, Misa.
C. M. Lina, Tecumseli, Neb.
M. D. Kern, Greenwood, Neb.
w. C. Dullard, Omaha, Neb.

j. Adams, Teliurido, Col.
A. C. ]lanks, ilriinswieh, Go.
Paul Bartlett, Lincoln, Nob.
E. J. Tucker, Howe, Nob.
Gerald 'o!k, Wichita, Kan.
E. T. ]3onnttt, Mrnnphia Tonn.
j. 11. Lapaley. Kamms City, Mo.
lt. II. Campbell, Dayton, Ohio.
John L. Keith, Benuniont, 'l'cxaR.
s.

C. Jr. 11111, AUaiith, Ga.

F. L. \Vagar, Mobiio, Ala.
H. W. Hogan, Marsbalitown, In.

Gould Delta, Otniaha, Neb.
w. ii. Geier, Cripple Creek, Col.

C. JI. Machung, Tripoli, lu.
H. Bootii, Loreazoji, Mba.
F. F. Snyro, Dcnvcr, Col.

s. o. Cunninghn, Victor, Coi.
F. W. Lavrnce, Boston, Mass.

w. w. Jiellley, Buffalo, N. Y.
D. C. Rounds, North KnEel, O. T.
O. W. Portloek, Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Phelps, Brush,. Col.

C. M. Carr, Muraballtowa, En.
j. C. McLachibn, St. Louis, Mo.
T. K. Edwarda, Chicago, Ill.
Guy H. Malhun, Kansas City, Mo.
N. J. Spencer, Chicago, Ill.

Ora Darnall, Kansas City, No.
D. C. l)onovan, T.onginont, Col.

.1.

VnIbncc Forgiiaoti, Fayettevilbe, Ark.
.1. S. Bailey, Waycross, Ga.
Charles I'. 1vo, Baldwin, IÇun.
F. ]). Wilson, Knnsaa City, Mo.
Goorge Lawlor Tncorna, %Vnsli.
Ueorg'o Lock, \Vetliike, La.
G. M. Hhintiiigton, Deiirer, Col.
w. II. MoCilutoek, Chicago, Ill.
w. s. Brannan, Clikaigo, Ill.
M. D. Dariinli, lCaiiii City, Mo.
JI. F. Vreebnnd l)en'er, Col.
George M. Sargent, Kanana City, Mo.
JI. Coiriren, Detiver, Col.
Thomas S. Kc'niiely, New Kenalngtoiì, l'a.
C. W. Ooodliiiidor, Fort Scott, Kuji.

.11. 13. Hewes, Jeanerette, La.
w.

C. %Valnjnii n, Brbiioii, Ga.
M. .T. Lorden, llroohliavea, lIns.

\Vunderlleh, Elrnliiirat, SWis.
I. Bryant, 111g Springe, Texas.
O. E. \Voods, Oswcgo, Kan.
.lolin II. Goodhtie, lbotutnoiit, Texaa.
C. Il. Moore, Galveaton, Texaa.
Chnrle 11. Stoyea, Little Rock, Ark.
L. IC. Smith, Galveston, Texas.
Cecil A, Lyona, Shernuiti, Texn.
'r. i'. Jabell, Clifton, 'rexas.
(. li.

j.

.

Charles ?llller, \'eatlake, La.

.1. ii. Bardwell, l)en'cr, Col.
.1. M. Conijie, ])cnvcr, Coi.

Charles L. Lyoiie, Kaiisas City, Mo..
A. Il. McKiniion, Orange, Texaa.
w. E. Sherrill, Ilankeil, Texas.
SVilliatai Ii. Stiliwell, Savannah, Ga.
C. il. Griffen, Denver, Col.
K. S enrt1, Fort \\'orth, 'l'exza.
J. A. Sternenborg, llotlstoii, Texas.
R. IL. Vidiner, Nobile, Ala.
H. 11. Copebnad, Denver. Col.

D. E. McAllister, Iloiikler, Col.
John G. McMurtry, Denver. Col.
J. T. McAllister, Boulder, Col.
C. A. Galloway, lioldrege, Neb.
II. JE. Stnnnsvlx, Ibtgaii,Neb.
E. 11. Vordeiibauiaen, Slìreveport, La.

w. F. Allen, Denver, Col.

C. M. .Hickiln, Denver, Coi.
Ben. Moore, Victor, Col.
w. L. Clayton, Greelcy, Col.

w. .ï. 'r. Suint, littaburgli, l'a.

Philip J. Foley,.Chlcsgo, Iii.
A. L. Wylie, St. Lauls, Mo.
J. E. Bryant, Denver, Col.

j. Wilson, Jr., \Vapakoneta, Ohio.
j. E. Smith, Deaumont, 'l'exan.
P. A. Aepli, Dubaqae, Ja.
\v. T. Ewart, SL l'ont, Miau.
s. c. Ferrol, St. l'aul, Mina.

:E. R. Griffin, Denver, Col.

M. Lorden, Brookhaven, Miss.
B. M. Burton, Denver, Coi.
E. Richards, Cinclnnatt, Ohio.

Sibley P. iCing, llirmlnghaiai, A1LI.
John J. Moasmaji, llnlTnio, N. Y.
j. B. \VnlI, Buffalo, N, Y.
A. N. Struck, F,ilsville, iCy.
.1. S. Willis, St. Lank, Mo.
w. II. ilartic, Chicago, Ill.
A. C. Ibunsey, St. Louis, Mo.
M. M. Marsh, St.tonis, Mo.
C. E. 13u1jn, Denver, Col.

A. IE.Lineoln, Nob.

Colorada Springs, Coi.
F. D. Brandt, Walils, Texaa.
J. B. Mevritt,Beaiiinont, Texas.
w. E. McC1un, Cripple Creek, Col.
ci. c.

p Grassei, Salina, Kan.

11. H. F. Sudendor!, Salina, Kan.
Josiah Hughes, Denver, Col.
Charles F. Degeai, Augusta, Ga.
L. H. Diede, Dubuque, la.
John Freyannn, Dyarseille, la.
G. !1. Martin, Louisville, Ky.
A. linruett, MeCook, Neb.
A. N. Farla, Denver, Col.
J. J. McOlnnity, Denver, Col.
w. L. Sharp, Chicago, Ill.
A. W. Newton, Colorado Springs, Col.
Charles E. Sliorb, Colorado Springs, Col.
James E. Robertson, Paducab, Ny.
w. E. Barns, St. Louis, Mo.
JE. L. Ilgenfrltz, Luke Charles. La.
P. %Veatmiuott, Burton, Kan.
E. Westinacott, Morton, Kan.
JI. W. Binghnm, Denver, Col.
A. W. Allyn, Cleveland, Ohio.
George M. Jiouston, Colorado Springs, Col.
J. C. Gallaher, Colorado Springs, Col.
D. T. McPherson, Colorado Springs, Col.
H. L. Marsh, Beaumont, Texas.
Edwin Clarke, Omaha, .Neb.
lt. M. Bruce, Lawrence, Kan.
George W. Bancroft, Orange, 'rexas.
R. W. Merriwether, Pamgould, Ark.
w. w. Wilson, Paragould, Ark.
w. C. Parhain, Pueblo, Coi.
George il. Sadler, Divide, Col.
H. S, Pereival,Colorado Springs, Col.
P, D. Papin, Kansas City, Mo.
Frank E. Joluason, Colorado Springs, Col.
T..H. Hudson, Denver, Col.
Orpha L. Cheeney, Washington Courthouse. Oui,,.
E. lt. Dawier, l3raddock, Pa,
G. W. Schwartz, St. Lauls, Mo.
F. A. Nopziger, itediands, Cal.

'l'.

J. S. %Villia, St. LouIs, Mo.
J.. %V. Mercer, Kansas City, Mo.

R. P. Ruby, New York, N. Y.
J. W. Ripy, Denton, Texas.
A. G. Newton, Loe Angeles,Cal.
Ladles.
.

Mra.,T. il. Pr4'Rton,

Col.

Mrs. Luke Russell, Evansville, md.
Mrs. W. A. Zelnbcker, St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Beuloh Strauss, Mobile, Ala.
Mrs. A. A. White, Nasses City, Mo.
Mrs. R II. Campbell, Dayton, OhIo.
Mrs. M. A. Hayward, Columbus, 01,10.
Mrs. A. L. MeLead, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Miss Ethel A. MeLeod, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. L. C. Jakwny, Durango, Col.
Mrs. T. P. Ayres, Nashville, Tenu.
Mrs. H. W. Manna, Denver, Col.
Mrs. lii. M. Veitmeier, Pittsburgh, l'i,.
Mrs. James D. hand, DoUve, Ala.
Mrs. J. F. Taylor, Pensacola, FIn.
Mrs. H. M. Bartis, Joplin, Mo.
Mrs. M. L Mosher, Kansas City, Mo.

Miss F. Detta, -, Ohio.

w. M. Thuikin, Tarkio, Mo.

Georga F. Rich, l'ellotauguialiene, Ont.
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Mrs. 'i'. C. Creel, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. H. B. Bullen, Oklniioina, O. 'i'.
Mrs. 1". P. Gnrcken, iitiiiiieiipolla, Mum.

D. Il. Kresky, Kansas City, No.

Harry %V. A.ndcraon, Atlniath, Un.
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Mrs. H. Avery, New Orleans, La.
Mrs. D. Call, Beaumon Texas.
Mrs., J. H. Balrd,Nasbville, Tenu.
Mies Anne S. Baird, Nashville, Teun.

Mrs. Stella Miller, Joplin, Mo.
Miss S. J. Adams, Tefluride, Col.
Mrs. It. W. English, Denver, Col.
Mrs. Gertrude Fillmore, Chicago, ill.
Mrs. Gerald Volk, Wichita, Nun.
Nias Stella Benmiett, Memphis, Tena.
huas Edith ]ieoiictt, Memphis, Tenu.
Mrs. Jenabe L. flogen, Mnrslialltown, la.
Mrs. C. M. Carr, Mnrslaalltown, la.
Mrs. T K. Edwards, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. W. J. Kilduff, Mobile, Alu.
Mrs. F. L. Vagar, Mobile, Ali,.
Mrs. N. A. Glathiing, luidiunapolis, lad.
Miss S. Francis Atkins, Taidianapolis, hid.
Mrs. P. B. 'Walker, Jr., Minneapolis, Miimum.
Mmm. Harry W. Anderson, Atlanta. Ou.

Mrs. M. Bailey, Vaycross, Un.
Mrs. C. P. Ives, Baidwin, Nan.
MiSs. F. D. WIlson, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. George Lawler, Tacoma, Vashi.
Mrs. George Look, Westlake, La.
Mrs. W. B. McClintock, Chicago, ill.
Mrs. W. S. Brannan, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. M. D. Darnall, Kansas City, Mo.
Misa Eula Darnnhl, ICansus City, Mo.
Miss Mhry Darnahl, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Thouluas S. Kennedy, New hCanaingtoui, l'mi.

Mrs. T. C. Wainmun, Brinson, Ga.
Maw. B. W. Stewart, Denver, Cok
Misa Katlilecu, Stewart, Denver, Col.
Mrs. M. J. Lordin, Brookhaven, Misa.
Mrs. O. H. Wunderlich, Ehniuurst, %Vis.
Mrs. John B. Goodhue, Beaumont, Texas.
Mrs. 'W. E. Sherrihl, ilaskell, Texas.
Mrs. Guy II. Mallam, KanSas City, Mo.
Mrs. D. E. McAllIster, Bouider, Col.
Mrs. B. J. McMurtry, Denver, Col.
Mrs. I. T, McAllister, Boulder, Col.
Mrs. E. JI. Vordenbaumen, Shreveport, La.
Mrs. Charles Miller, Westlake, Lu.
Mrs. Huma Miller, Westlakc, La.
Mrs. J, E. Smith, Beaumont, Texas.
Mras. J. J. Mosaman, BuThlo, N. Y.
Mrs. F. F. Sayre, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. J. B. Well, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. A. N. Struck, Louisville, Ny.
Mrs. J. S. WillIs, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. W. H. Sipple, Chillicothe, Mo.
Mrs. M. M. Marsh, St,. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. H. M. Bullen, Denver, Col.
Mrs. M. D. Kern, Greenwood, Nob.
Mrs. il. W. Binglinin, Denver, Col.
Miss S. B. Goodhue, Fort Scott, Kan.
Mrs. D. IL Kresiey, Kivasns City, Mo.

Mrs. IL B. Ilewes, ,leauerctte, La.
Mrs. Josiah ilughes, Denver, Col.
Mrs. A. Bnrnett, McCook, Nab.
Mrs. W. E. Barns, St. Lauls, Mo.
Mrs. A. B. Copeland, Morse, Wie.

Mrs. A. M. Ahlyn, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. J. Young, Van West, 01,10.
Miss Rhoda C. Young, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mas. J. iL Dardwll, Denvar, Col.
Mrs. N. H. Talk, Arcata, Cal.
Mrs. C. B. James, Denver, Col.
Miss Mary McLean, Washington Courthouse, Ohio.
Mrs. K. R. Bowler, Braddoek, Lu.
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Miss 11. M. Dowler, Braddocli, l.a.
Mrs. C. M. lllckiiuu, Deuuver, Col.
Miss Mabel G. licuncuuwny, Colorado S,riuigs. ('ni.

Mrs. Philip J. Foley, ChIcago, Ill.
Mrs. .1. W. hudson, Denver, Col.
Miss G. R. ]hidson, Denver, Col.
Mrs. J. li. Bryant, Denver, Coi.

Miss Nary McCain, --, Cal.
Mrs. ltrcse, Dejiver, Col.

Mrs. Il. M. Murto,,, l)oiuver, Col.
Mrs 1. W'. Mercer, Katismis City,

1',lr. ,lohiaisoui's Lecture utuid

tue

ICInliLl.nIIIg ol

tuo Sii&Lrk.

On 'I'ueMday nIght there occurred ut the Broa(lwny 'l'ho.
uiter one of the moat unique muid liite,'cstl ng euitertaiiimente ever given tinder tue ilulapicea of lloo.lboo. lt coi,sisted of aia illustrated atereopticoim lectui'e, followed huy
flic Osirian Cloister cercisoumies iiacldeuit to the einbnlnmiuig
<il the Simark.

'lbis lecture was delivered buy Mr. lt. Arthiiu

,boliuuoii, Uac Seer of the busc of 4tuicicumta, ¿muid, us every.

luody knows, the founder of the Collc!,tcuuntcd Order of
lboo.lboo.

ills subject was " Time First 'l'hiitgs of lion-

I kio," muid coiusisted of nia outline of time origin niud growth

of the Oi'der. ltr. .)oliuihion (upi'uued lila EmulIc with ali lijuost rophue to Colorado, iii which were sliowut a " l'anoraina of
l)euaver," " Sunrise on l'ike's l'emik,' '"'1' ime Deuivcr lltiter.
taiuunieiit Comnnoittee," " hitch's (inrdeuus," nuad iuorti'itits
0f S. K. ibooper, R. W. English, muid it. W. Stewart. Among
other plemismiult things lic said of Colorado ¡muid time uei'oi.

of its people vims this:
"A linIE decade ago 1 caine for tIme tiret time into this
altitude, muid of tlmis vomherfiul country luid the privilege

ud

(uf maiming this prophecy amid setting it betweemi time coiiuunn 'imles: ' There viii couac a tune agmihmu when all timase

glories wIll iiss once moue before the eyes of timase vhmo

hive by, for, and iii lumber. Again will all tIte delIcate

hospitality und chivalrous courtesy of the men nod women
of the \Vest be duplicated foi' those vhio hueve the patience
muid fom'iiearaiice to wait. 'l'liose who have journeyed in
thue Gitrdens Right und Left mind of the Niltehu amid of Mn,,.

huattan will one day again sit at another feast of clear blue
water, (heel) blue siales, atmospheric effects, inouumtnlna
which hue to the huenveims, umiud gorges which go down to the

center of time earth almost; and that time wIll come only
when again those who see with the eyes of cats go for annu1n deliberation to tite home of looper and of Stewart
and of English nnd of Sayre.' "
.

He sold thuuit the story of 1100.1100 " does not umeed tue
support, but deserves tImo brillIant ammttlutg of sucht survoiindlaga in this, its fIrst recitai; and so hiere, above tite
worries of the world, we ivill abide a while, and seek those
things which .1 hope will tui,,, the minds of many lIoo-lboo
and piirpoce of iboo-lfoo to their memorIes forever." lie
to the golden thread of theme wiulclm huida the central Iden
told of the origin of tIte word " Moo-I-too," " whose singui.
lar is Plural and whose ¡uitiruil Is singular," anti sold: ' lt
was nat born to time nccompaninmeumt of the sawliug of
coffin boards, nor vums timore ubouit it the dank smell of
winding heots nor the death fog of grave dust."
'rho nuore important tuictiires lii their order, following
the Introduction, wore: 'l'ue nid negroemibin near Camden,
Ark., where the party vhmo orgnuii'i.cd lloo-Uoo luid break.
fast on the morning upon which Hoo.11ao was organized;
picture of the sawmill uucar which wmis mmmdc time first nie,,-

thon of forming tin orgnmmization; views of tue interior of
the roula lui which time Order was orgnmuized; portraits of
all tIme six gentlemen vhmo were present at time fommimdhuug

of 110e-1100; interior of tite room iii which tue fIrst " Oui
the hoof " was held; interior of tIme bmmmmgmuet unii lit West
Superior, Vis., where the first public announcement of
1100-1h00 WOS made; picture of "Jtmb-Jttb," the oitly black

c:t crer

ininin'd at th"

of the Orderuund.5t.

Charles Hotel, New Orleans, ivluere time first concateimatlon

for time Initiation of the members was held. The pictures
voro mill historical, and vere used cimrotiologk'ally, telling

4G
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stiel* a 4tory of the origin and rise of JIoò.IIoothnt my of
the first meznIMrs of the Orler who have been interested
In it COfltnhioii1y sitien saw themselves in the pictures, n
history of the Order, A great iziany of.the picthres were
f40
beautifully colored as to make it rather n (1ifficuI matter for the audience to realize that the actual scenes were
flot I)efOre them. Among these were the group pictures
takeji at Minfleal,oljN, Nashville, and Detroit and an old
l,arn at North henderson, Ill.
'rlie pictures included aevcral recent events lu Hoo-llo,
notably the Shreveport carnival of last April, one of the
l)lOtIIres being that at Mrs. Will. Wallace, the beautiful
" Uoo-Iioo Carnival Queen." There was also a picture of
the loo-Uno group ca the Capito' steps at Denver. PerIiap one of the most Interesting of the serles was a picture
of thc page of the lumber paper in which the word HooBoo " was first printed.

Mr. Johnson liad 1evotl a great deal of time and an
lnimenge amount of work to getting up this collection of
Pieturs; but the end fully Justified the menas, for the
lecture was n magnIficent siieeern, and was eulcuItcd to
give everybody who beard it a brouder and ¡nora compreliensive Idea of the reo! scope and Intent ofHoo-JIoo, The
theater was tilled by ¿in flU(lieflCe not entirely compooed of
lloo-lioo, for invitations hnd been issued to ninny citizens

of Detiver outside the Order, but svlio felt an interest in
the history und l)tlrl)OMe8 C)! our orgnnfretioii; nnd every
(111e present listenit] to the leetura with the motaiaorbed
attention.
dr. Johnson (1CReI'VlS the tluinlc of every ineniber of
hou-if00 for tiii splendid effort,. J ix closing lila lecture,
Mr. Johnson said:
o

JIoo-lloo will always ho doing soinething new. It
JmLkes war on conventionality. There lias always been,
always shall be, just one central, tiret, and golden
tiieinu to the principles of lIoo-lloo; and now, juat at the
(1ltVfl of the eighth administration of lloo-Hoo, let
ne get
0111CC to the creed which we support.
'hcn the opera is
(J'CV und the coachnien cry tue carriuge iiumbcrs and the
1111(1

audience epiils into the street titid the lad iid lass and the
Ilion abiat town euch go away into the swirl of it all, there
is soinethLng they hum or whistle softly to themselves as
they go. There is soaiitliIng which is remembered above

the spungles und glitter of the bullet, the liigh-vokud
lhlghtn of the tenor, the glint of the diamonds about the
vhilte throat. of the princess, and the high-booted vihiain
in doublet of red, ioni that something is the thread of real
lutriiiony vhieli runs through it nil and which wo call
, tliein.' . .
light a lump of hope in the homo when
the oil is low und the wick itself burns, to put u loaf where
there was but n crust, to put u flush on a pale cheek, to
take away »espair and place Confidence In its placo, canhot, we believe, be clone by the siwple gving of alms.
'1rno

\Vhien we believe that the noblest, best thing we can do for
a. fnllow-fl!ufl is to turn him about and pohi hiiu in the di-

rection of using the talents he may have, thea do we appronch the golden theme of loo-loo. If on every Hoe-

lfoo Doy each meinberof the Order can conscientiously tes.
tify to the fact that lie has been able, through his personni efforts, to assist at least three deserving human beinge, Roo-lino or not, to an opportunity to earn a living,
thou will we touch our hands to the golden theme thread
of harmony which menus peretuntion away Into the futare, where the mists fire, and will develop that theme into
a rope of gold, anchoring IIoo.11ooigm to that time vlien
the hiilø and the clouds, the seas and the mountains echo
bock ' Health, Tiappineos, and Long Life, peace and good
will to all mnnlcind.' "

The second part of the entertainment consisted of the
installation of monthem of the new Supreme Nine. This
ceremony vas conducted by the House of Ancients. At
the rising of the curtain the Inenibers of the old Supreme
Nine were discovered Seated at their various stntin th
stage being arranged ois a lodge room. The new Supreme
Nine then marched in, followed by the members of the

Eom;e of Ancients, the Seer taking bis )O8itiOU at the
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Snark's station and asHulning charge of the ceremony.
The members of the new Supreme Nine were formed in a
half circle froiiting the Snark's stetion, oad the Seer called
upon the Sphinx to break the silence of centurjes ano! conrey to the new officers the message of lioo-lIóo. At the
command the Sphinx appeared in the center of the stage,
and delivered to each oftlie eicw ofilcers a éharge instructing him in his duties. Plie noexnbcrs of the new Supreme
Nine then assumed their poeper stations, aad.the oldòfflcera assembled before the Sphinx to listen to another mes-

bage from loo-loo. This being imparted, the Sphlmc disappeared, and Past Snark (liadding was consigned by the
"ow Snark to the mysterious depths of the Osirian. Chois.

ter, there to be prepared for his Inst resting place in thin
house of Ancients.
The third and closing portion of tue entertainment was
S

the embalming of l'ast Snark Glodding. Tlii was eonilucted by the High Priests of the Odrina Cloister, flic
ilifTerent priestlioods being iissunied by the followIng:
A. D. McLeod, Cincinnati, O., IlighPriestof Ptah.
w. i. Ewart, St. Paul, Minn., High Priest of Osiris.
H. W. Anderson, Atlante, (la., Bigh Priest of Ita.
Ora Darnnll, Kansas City, Mo., nigh Priestof Thoth.
li. M. Vietmeici-, Pittsburgh, Pa., High Priest of. Seb.
Cecil A. Lyon. Sherman, 'E'exas, 111gb Priest of Anubi.
F. W. Lawrence, Boston, Muss., High, Priest of .ITiLthor,
R. 11. Vie.lmer, Mobile, Ala., High Priest of ¡sis.
D. Tramway Call, Eeauinont, Texas, 111gb Priest of Sliti.
Platt Ji. Walker, Jr., Miiiiienpolis, Miiiii., 1njor Domo,

afternoon tiilil eitviy eveniaag of Monday. The ceremonies
of Initiation. under tue tevised and perfected ritual, wer.:
atinainisteres

with

iiiipressive beauty and dignity. The

acting officers for tIte initiation were:

iigh Priest of l'tnh, W. E. Barita.
111gb Priest of Titothi, G. W. Schwartz.

figli Priest of ]fathior, li. W. Anderson.
night Priest of Anohis, Cecil A. byon.
High Priest of Ita, W. Ii. Stillwell.
High l'rient of Osiris, A. D. Mobcod.
Jlighi Priest of Seb, W. J. '1'. Saint.
high l'riest of Isla, Ora Darnahl.
flight Priest of Shit, 1h. D. Vidmer.

Forty-three auen were initiated. Of tuis number, elevein
s'ere men present at. i)eiiver and eligible to the Cloister untier its tubleta of law. These inititites vere its follows:
A. Picicei'hiag, Etinsits City, Mo.

"'..Lioitld Dietz, Otnaita, Neb.
.1. hfihdulf, Mobile, Ala.

'll. l.t Buhlen, Stihhwnter, O. 'r.
1. 1'. Taylor, Pe.aisticoin, Flit.
'sll h, aV. Stewart, Denver, Col.
'sn, n. Inmaaa, rortlatid, Ore.
A. i'ehiaicker, St. Louis, Ido.
'1 I. W. lienietiwity, Col'ai'tido Spi'htigs, Col.
.*\v.
C. i: laid, Oiittthiti, Neb.

S

..wiilhiini L. Shiurp, Chhc:igo, ill.; iiroloscd by Cecil Lyon.
'Fredea'ick F. Sayre, Denver, Col.; proposed by C. S. ICeitha.

Iii)on to judge the past acts of the fallen inonnrch,and4hie
dhtierciit high tiriesta bore testimony as to what heliad

Edwards.
FrauIc DeC. Wilson, Independence, Mo.; proposed by A.
A. White.

fiiriauce and placed in an urn for preservation.

. 'nie

mummy of l'ast Snark Ohlidding \'an then brought on tite
stage, and, together with the ashes of Past Snark White,
was turned over to the Iligh Priest of Sob, god of primeval
earth, to be laid away In the pyramid of the House of An('lents.

S

veil.

.1. W. Ferguson, Fayetteviihe, Ark.; proposed by T. K.
S

''us. Eitzen, l'ensuicolo, Plo.; proposed by I. S. Weiher.
J. C.. MeLnchhin, St. Louis, Mo.; proposed by E. II. Vidliter.

S

C. Ramsey, St. Louis, Mo.; proposed by J. J. Mossinan.
]i. iiore, Galveston, Texas; ¡roposed by D. T. Call.
_llT.
Bailey; proposed by Harry Anderson.
'lshiì.
Goodlander, Memphis, 'l'eau.; proposed by C. E.
(loodhunder.

S

S

.

S

"iJL Booth, Lorenzen, Mississippi; proposed by O. W.
Schwartz.
R. H. Cuaiapbehl, Dayton, O.; pi'opoaed by A. D. Meteod.
C. Jakway, Durango, Col.; proposed by W.L.Montngue.
.

'C. If, Hill, Atlanti,, On.; pi'opossti by George Leek.
"..Llcorgc Lawlcr, Tncoma, Wash.; praposcd by W. J.

'1'.

Saint.
.M. L. Scorch, Shreveport, La.; prooaed by Orn Darnull.
"..Earvey Avery, New Orleans, La.; proposed by E. V. Preaton.

"sHugha W. lingue. Marshalltown, la.; proposed by H. H.
lemenway.
T. E. Preston, Denver, Col.; proposed by B. W. English.
S

.

'".E. R.Dowhcr, Braddock, Pu.; proposed by E. M. Vietmeier.

.

the whole meeting. Besides holding two orthree busineon
occzicn n2d fl2mcro:m haforna,ì ctaUizge, at which, many
things for the good of Hoe-Hoe were phanned und dis.
cussed, and which later on will be devtdopecl; the Cloister
hehcl a meeting for the initiation of members on the lato

Wilson, Paragould. Ark.; proposed by W. Darns.
',lt. W. Merrlwether, Paragould, Ark. ; proposed by W. W.
lì.

Ileilley.
isW. L; Clayton, (Ireehey, Col.; proposed by N. A. Gioddliag.

%.Guy H. Mollina, Kantete City, Mo.; proposed by M. A.
hayward.
'..Georgc B. Macgley, Kansas City, Mo.; proposed by B. A
'..ameB Wilson, Jr., Wapakoneta, Q.
4t. P. Webb, Nflshvihlc, Tena.; proposed by J. U. Baird.
...T. S. Willis, Arcata, Cal.; proposed by Joseph Myles.
',_F. L. .Wagor, Mobile, Ala.; proposed by W. L Ewart.
After tine initiatory ceremony was concluded, thon buttiness session wiis renewed, itnd the tablets vcre amended
toprovieha tin initiation fee of $0.00 and $1 annual clues.

The eleCtion of officers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows:

tite Colorado chhttia.te; and W. II. I%kChhntotthc, of Chuicitgo,
wits asked to speak for " Thae Kickers." Col, A. D. McLcod,

of Cincinnati, delivered one of huis chutrncteristic talks cud.

big with an eloqticnt tributo to the ladies preuteutt. Citief
Priest Ewnrt offered the thitnks of the Cioister to B. W.
English and R. W. Stewart, its well as other nteunbcrs of
the Denver committee, for the many courtesies thutt haatt
lucen shown the Cloister, and the banquet citino to a choute
withi the IIoo.}Too yell at about 1 A.M.

The Croes of St. George.
wait given to tite meeting by the presence tlaere of Mr.
George F. hieb, of Ontario, with his i.Jrtioii ,Titck. Mt'. Hielt
watt very proud of his flag, utitd said thiitt if lue Itad kttowti
thtat upon hint would devolve tlae whole honor of rcpreseiat-

ing our Camidinii cousins at the meeting lic would hune
got a larger fing. 11e saId lie felt very jarotid of the posilion lie was placed in, butt would gtadty forego some of luis

lioitor ils the sole representative of lier Majesty's empire

lo liare a floeiu or so of our good Cauiadiitit brothers
itmeent; " but, though born an Ainerleiuit, and ii New Ea-

glander, at that, for titis occitsion I atti a good and loyal
Catuadlan and the apostle at this meeting of at least inter-

S

J'olansoa.

The Oairiinn Claistea'.
The Osirian Cloister was very neh In evidence during

i'tah, iaresided, nial called upoii soverail of titase lareseutt for
shiort, talks. W. W. liehihey. of hittiToho. wits asked to resiimt(1 to " 'rite Ladies," which lac did iii a very griteeful
nicanor. R. II. Vidiner, of Mobile, Alit., gitve huis views of

A very Anglo-Americata, not to say Internatiotutil, itspert

W. Napier, Nashville, Tenia.; proposed by J. B. Vail.

,.,w. w.

DurIng the ceremony ami between the different portiona
of the programme the orchestra of tIte Broadway Theater
furnished excellent music; and, altogether, tite affair we
ti most unqualified success.

S

'l'ue animal bouquet of tite Osirian Cloistri' WitH spreitti
hit the main dinhitg room of tIm Brown t'aliter hold ut IO
o'clock on Monday evenhtig, fnhlowing tite iiihtiiition. 'l'bis
bitnquet wins a very conspicuous feattire of lite social reeorti of tho nacetfeg, and was just what. a Itauttittet should 1w.
Aller several hottra spent in tite boll of tite Cleaistt.r, bolli

titetne l»'seutt beitug ladies. W. f. Ewtirt, high l'ricst of

ii i

and the ceremony proceeded under the direction jr the
high Prient of Ptah. The high Priest of Oalria was calheci
.i

W. L Ewiirt, 111gb l'riest of l'tali.
w'. ii. McCiintock, flight l'riest of Osiris.
Platt B. Walker, Jr., Eight l'rhcst of 'l'itutii.
D. Tranawny Cull, High Prient of Sob.
George W. Lock, High Priest of Isla.
Cecil Lyon, Ihighi Priest of Attabla.
II. W. Anderitoti, High Priest of Ilntlioi'.
j. j. Moasinaji, high l'riest of iba.
E. itt. Vietuneicr, High l'riest of Shut.

t Ito obi and thte uiev unenilters vore In 'a toitdit.ioui lo ¡imitai
ii very conutcienthotis consIderai hou to titi' t'iitboi'ttte titettu
spreiid before litern, and t lie luci ios, n'liti lind ttwtiil sul tite
evcitt with exltectflt.inn, wert, ito ham so, 'i'it two 1h.. \V.'s
(litighishi and Stewart) itiud li. \V. Atudursotu couuuhinsed tite
Ilituquet Committee, nnd proved thieuiuncives it verittiblo
trittity of coittioitoteura. r.oiig tetbies istretchued tito length
tat Ihm beautifully-decorated raout, iutd, by a strange coin.
eicience, tIte guests unsunbereul ninety-tutu', tilxaitt Inuit or

'Fiitnk \,. Lawrence, liotaton, Mitas,

'l'ue following meli iiiitiated vcre those itoittintited for
fut honor by members of tIte Cloister:
'iiiirlcs F. Degen, Augusta, Ga.; proposed by W. B. Still-

hilace of honor In the pyrinnici of the house Of Ancients.
'l'ue evidence beiaig of a satisfactory character, the hotly
wils carried out to be properly emhanimed . before . being
hilncecl n n resting place in tIte catacombs.
Thou it was discovered that the body of oiaother Piot
Snnrk-A. A. White, of Kansas City-has bean turned otri'
to the Osirian Cloister, but not yet disposed f. rast
Siaark White vzis tlien.brought upon the stage, alad, after
i'xuiiihiiation, it was decided that It vould be impossible to
itreserve hi form In its human. semblance,. owing to tite
length of time v1iieli had elapsed siiaee theSnark pascid
away froua ollleiah life. The oniy thing left WaR ereltilltion; and the body was, therefore, coushned . to tite
flames, tbc achca afterwarde being wiihadruwi ¡roui tite

47

Tite Osiris., OI,,lstur ln.,,i,i,iu(.

At tite rising of the curtain the high prheMt nml meintiers of the Osbrian Cloister marched lii upOn the Stege, escorting a bier bearing the body of Past Snark Ghadding.
'l'iiis was placed upon pedestals in the eeiiter ät the stage,

clone while ruling in ba-Hoe hind to entitle him to

S

couttinental coauity'-of itutiout, hi berty, ttuid equality accord.

ing to color-anti the bringer of good tidIngs of great joy.
Iban-Eco has been good to its in Cuitada, itiad thin cup of our

prosperity rttnnetha over; we hie clown besitlo the still vtttens of plenty, and are led into thun greout pastuires of
conteuit. Aerotus the ail but imaginary line thtat divides
tus we exteuid the glad batid of our greeting, anti wishu you
Health, Happiness, and Long Life."
There Is quite a little coincidence connected whthu Mi'.
Rich's flag. In the communications will be seen a letter
from Jirothcr ltic'nard B. Vigars, of Port Art'nur, Oid.,
Which he says that he " would like to suggest that nut nf
respect for your Northern members you float at least ouue
small Union Jack." Mr. Rich heel no knowledge of thIs
uu

when he procured hi hug at Toronto.
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The Social Features.

waved their hats and gave the Hoo-Hoo yell with lusty
vigor na the vehicles drove away. The day was an ideal
one, and the city was seen at its best. Through ali the
iriiieipal residence streets the carriages howled along,
the sound of the horses' feet keeping merry time to the
happy chatter of the ladies. Many expressions of admiratbnji were heard as one magnificent residence after anoilier was passed, and more than one visitoi- decided that
l)enver has the most. up-to-date architects in the world.
i:ven the smaller houses are artistic and graceful, and none
of the buildings, large or small, are commonplace In deaigri.

The lawns are greener In Denver than anywhere

i'ii' on earth, and the flowers more gorgeous in color; and
over all tuis scene of beauty and bright tinte was bent the
wonderful deep blue of the Colorado sky, a shining canopy
of snpphire. lt viis with n feeling of deep content that
(m'mie Oui'tCiAm. iiAiOK.)

iIie hopitnhIty of the Colorndo pcoplc I on tue sanie
blOnd end lofty scale as evelytiiliig else in tue State, aiid
the dazzling sunshine of flic Perfect September (inys was
hot ajore radiant tiiuii the siijilts of welcome with which
the visitors were greeted. From the time the special Ifoolion trahi roiled in Friday morning and was met by the Rece1jtioii Committee und tiic inspiring strains of u. brass
lainti until the stiri 151(1 set ori I lie last day of tue meetilig.

every visitor was iiinde lo feel himself the honored guest
of royal entertainers, \'hllc the ijieji vère engaged ut the
Uiilties meetings, lite iodles were occupied vitIi a rouiui
nr i4ocifli gayetles. l'bere vere lijare ladies lu attendance
itt J)enver than ut my previous Aiiiinni ?1ecti,ig, and un(iOhIiite(liy every one piesetit wil i reinembei- the trip us

of the greatest events of lier life.
]jijs. Eiigllil' Iti'vipiioji.

'l'ue first of the cntertniiuneats was given Friday iiight
in the form of an elegant though informai, reception in
lije private parlors of Mr.
Mrs. R. W. English in the
lliown Palace ilotel. Mrs. Eiiglisli was nssisted in reedylug (lie guests by lier beautiful (laughter, Mrs. Gcrtruk.
;Ilol

Fillmore, of Chicago smi by Mesdames J. R. l'reston, lt. W.
Stewart, :1?. r. Snyre, and J. II. Ilurdwell, of Denver. Mrs.

Pieston presided ¿it tue illudi bowl. Many gentlemen
ivere present ut tuis reception, slid the evening viis pleasaiiUy spent in conversatIon iiiid iii listening to n. pro.graiiiinc of music und recithtlons on the gramophone, that
weird invention which reproiliiees the " sound of a voice
that Is still " with stich necurney that the effect is almost
uuleahilly, though inleresLhig iii the extreme. The rooms
were decorated with American Beauty roses, and presented
u scene of exquisite and simple harmony.
Reception by tli,, i,,iiiIepi of I)envcr.

Saturday night, while the annual concatenation was in
progress in the huh on the eighth floor, a reception was
given to the visiting ladles by tue ladies of Denver in the
spacious parlorS of the Brown Palace Hotel. Elegant refreabments were served, umid strains o? delightful music,
which floated lii from the corridor where the orchestra was
stationed. Conversation und cards constituted the diver-

slons of the evening, and the parlors rang with joyous
laughter till a lute hour.
Tin' t'iirrssgi' l)rlve.

Monday afternoon a carriage drive was given the visitIng ladies through the beautiful residence portion of Denver. A long line of earringes, traps, and tallyhos drew up
to the entrance of the hotel at 2 o'clock, and were soon
filled with the Indies, who liad looked forward to this drive
with agreat (leal of plenstire. When all were ready, the
bugles sounded from the tailyhos; and the gentlemen, who

bad come down to see that the ladies got of! all right,

hic ladies returned lo the hotel, satisfied that they had
seen one of the moat magnificent and heuutiful cities in
Macrica,
Thu Trulivy Rhjip.

Oil 'l'iicsday ufternoon u jolly iarty of ludies boarded
tIte special trolley (ars which had been provided for their
aecoinniocintion, nial, after a little spin around the city,
%'di.e whirled out to Eliteb's Gardens, a beautifiji little
i)trl, wli(re the ufteinoon was (lehighitfully speiit.
o,, tuo Swihccri,,,,,I inIi.

li!giit n_itd early \Yednesday norning all the Ifmi Ilmi
¿tiicl t.lii. milles nere on hand at. the station to take (lie train
(lint viis to enrry them to llouhcher, where the steep ascent
of tue niouutnins would begin. 'nie entire day viis to he

token 'i by this trll) to the mining town of Vnrd, itiid
iunch above timber hue at Mount Alto Park. At l3oulder
four special trains svere in waiting, consisting of coaches
and observation cars, The members of Hoo-lJoo habitualiy trench the straight ami narrow path, hut to-day they
vere uestined to depart from their custom and to journey
lis lito crookcdest road in the world-a road so circuitous
iii its sinuous win(iings that it. is known as the " Whiplash
Route."

lt twists around the precipitous sides of the

mountains like a serpent, and sometimes almost seems to
iiiiiig in the air like n cobweb. It is a stupendous piece
of engineering skill, sud the mountains themselves seem
scarcely more. wonderful than this rnilron1. To look up
at then,, those towering heights seemed insurmountable;
luit the train sputi along with amazing swiftness, considerlag the tremendous grade. The scenery grew wilder und
grander with every mile passed, until the senses almost
reeled with the overpowering awe inspired by those skypleieiiig peaks. It mndc one shiver to look at the dizzy
depth

below, and think how quickly he could land in

Ifeaven or In Hades, according as he lias passed his tinte
in this mortal life, if only a wheel should sup or a brake
not work at the right time. It. is said t.hnt. only one aocideiit has ever occurred on this road, nod that was caused
by thie enrelessijess of (lie passenger, who fell hetween the
i'oitchie as he vns passing from one to another. The timher grew scarcer and scarcer as we climbed the mountain,
iiiitil only n few gunned and stunted pines managed to
eke out an existence on the thin soil of the rocky heights.
One wonders why they want to hive, and marvels at the
iiiysterious tenacity of life that impeha these trees to struggle for existence against such fearfuh odds. We saw some

fat, sleek cows hying under the shade afforded by the
dwarfed pines, and momentarily wondered how they got

so high up in the world, till we happened to think that
they, too, probably traveled by way of the Whiplash Route.
The distance from ihoulder to Ward Is twenty-six miles,

the railroad running along Boulder Creek to Four-mile
Creek and up the latter to Sunset, from which point It

winds nbout lije inoittitain to the south side of Left-lund
Calioji, niiti from there around the mountain side Into
\Vard The stage road follows the railroad np Boulder
Creek; and as we skimmed a1oa, the Eldoro stage came
tearing arouiid n curve alitI commenced to run a race with
our trahi. The man vlio held the reins was a typical Westurn stage driver. On lila face was u hook of set determlnation. nail in his eyes glittered the light of thiat andadolls nerve that characterizes the people of the boundless
\\'est. The train won in the end, of course, thought the
steep grade at that point, made our progress necessarily a

little slow. One of our party; Mr. J. lt. Fiotron, took a
suar shot at the stage with his kodak, and secured a moat
excellent picture,
All along the route are active mines and deserted shafts,
and occasionally we could see a placer miner weshing out
lits " pay dirt." Tue cabins of the miners nestled up in
the rocky crags, and at one point a matronly woman stood
ut the door of a cabin that was decorated with the Roo1100 emblem, and held aloft a living black cat. TItis recogiiition of the party. was greeted by the lioo.]loo yell, given
with u vigor and enthusiasni that made the echoes ring.
In the angle of the track above Gold Hill is a large miii(ng camp, and the liiant is equipped with an infernal nrramigeineimt fr» makIng n noise called a " mocking-bird"
vhiistle. To do us homage, tisis whistle was turned loose
for ail it was worth, and (lie racket It raised lias never been
e(liiflle(I on this niiiudane sphere. High and how, but
:;moatly high, capering up acid down the scale, shriekiog
howling, squawkiug-it.tore the air to shreds and nearly
" busted " the drums of our ears. It was truly a royal saImite, und one that will not soon be forgotten.
'Jiiere is a fnseiiiatlonabout mitica and miners, and muore
tliiiii olio of our potty caught the " gold fever." It la said
that almost any one who is willing to work can go imito
thiese mountains und make two or three dollars a day for a
stciidy thing, with unlimited possibilities of " striking it

rich." When a man starts out on his own hook lii this
wily, lie takes along about sixty dollars to begia with,

Thai return ti4p began ¿ibout 2 i,eloch, aiid l,,miiit. Alto
lii about forty imiiiiutea, 'l'ue homimitcous

vas reached

lunch spread on miunierous 101mg tables lu the open air vmis

thoroughly enjoyed, and after it was disposed of, ami hour
or two was spent in strolling arouiicl the park. Maiiy of
the mountains near n'ere capped vith snow, amid before nur
train left there vmis witnessed the iiovel sight of a smuu,wstorni on near-by peak, though time tenuperuture ut Mount
iL

Alto remidered wraps umnnccesaary.

Boulder viis reached on (ho return trip about half past
I o'clock, und un hour's stop was munde to enable (lie visitors to sec Ihils pretty little towim. Trelley curs huid heeii
provided by (lie local 1100-Roo, amid a ride over the city
was enjoyed.
At 7:30 the party lauded at tIte Union Station at I)eiiver,
enthusiastic over the pleasures of the trip niud tite grand-

cur of the scenery over the rond that some one luis uppropriateiy cnhlel the " Swlterin,id Trail of Ainciicut."
Thu t'lki?,s l'eik Trip.

Through the efforts of Mr R. W. llcmeiiway, the very
efficient uiid energetic Vicegercot for Colorado, and n ery
active man on the reception commIttee, a special rate vujs
secured over the cogwheel road up (lie l'eak on Thmursdmiy.
A. special lion-Hon train " was run 'thursday uuftermuooii.
which was tilled with u merry party weuirilig the ainhut-imi
of tIte I3hiiek Cut. This is tIte first tutte iii the history tif
(lie cogwheel road that any reductloii In (lac fare humid beemi

'

mande. In addition to the crowd that went up on the ltouu
Jtoo train, straggliiug parties dropped in fromuu time lu

time and took the Peak trip; so that for two days every
train carried up more Hoo-Hoo than outsiders.
The trip to Ward on Wednesday ended the divcroiomms pvided for the visitors by thic Colorado people, and after that
day ail \vere at liberty to follov their own bent. lt is suife
to suiy that everybody who attended (lia meeting took (lie
trip to the Peak, aiutI maiiy of the viltors macdc extended
trips to Salt Lake City and even as far as Sait Friumicisco.

vhiichi lie calls his " grub stale," and of this sum twenty
dollars is expended for beans und bacon and the balance
for dynamite. With (lila equipment, a stout heart, mind n
strong aria, lie is ready for i " hazard of new fortune," unti
he blasts out a tunnel in the hope of finding unlimited
veziitli. If it turns out well. hie has no difficulty la secaring enpitd to prosecute further operations. If not, Ito
loties his time, his work, and his " grub stake." Colorado
lias colime rapidly to the front as a gold.producing State,

Snap SliObi.
Mr. .T. J. Mosenman, of (lic Wabash iluuihrond, Iluiffuilo, N.

Y., shed the light of his sinlhimig coiuuiteiiaiiee impon t lic
ineetimmg_ hic. Mossiiuiiii was iieeonipauticd by lIre. Mossman,

Mr. and Mrp. T. IC. Edwurds,,of Chiemigo, weuc tite jul.
liest. couple at the meeting. Mrs. Edwmirds Inuit uittenileul
every Annual 1iret.ing of thieOrcler, and. tlaoiughi still
young womami, regards herself as something of a ecteruimi.
mi

(lie i,tiiie cuit (liete daini that It is now ahead of
California in this respect. Alter the collapse of the free.
miiiil

silver agitation and when the price of silver bad falicii so
low tintI it im longer paid to mino it, the people turned

Mr. and Mrs. lfd. M. Vietmeier, of l'lt.t.sburghm, l'mi., vere
aniong thioee who joiiued the special lleo-llon tialmu mil, KimsaS City Jirothic Vietuieler was liait )ear's Sumpreliic Ouimdon, and he can % rk as hard aimd " holier " as mmmii mis iiuiy

their attentioil to gold mining, anti, to the surprise of
everybody, found amore gold timan they had ever found silver.
.
The cmitertmiirnnont committee bad made ample prepara-

oIlier man In loo-Roo.
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. D. Hand, of Polite, Ahn., had couic l)iC
(hie great \Vest.
After the convention, they visited Sait Luke City, mimaI extended their trip to San Francisco, vloltirig mnmimiy imoimits of
interest in Utah and California.
Mr. and Mrs. flurry W. Andersomu, of Atinntut, (in., were
ainoiig the early arrivals, having goule over ami lime tuAit-lai
train, Brother Anderson was the very chit-it-mit, Custoditian on the last Supreme Nine, and Iii one of (lie most en-

lions for tIme comfort of the picnIckers. Somebody said

pared to take in most of the sights of

LImero were seven thousand sandWiches In the commissary

depnrtiiieiit, to say imotliiiig of liquid refreshments. On
the trip up a brief atop was made at Mount Alto Park,
where the hiiiich tables were already arranged and formeil
a. lenipting dlspiny; but very few people deserted the train,
mimI it. proceeded to Ward, reaching there about i o'clock,

Everybody lind eaten in early breakfast; and when (lia
(ruila pilileil Into \'nrd, It hod a hungry crowd on board.
A few niiveiituroiis spirits organized a riild on the commis.nry of the mining cammip, u.znl-i& -prLy--b&di$Y " P.h'
1temenvny, peiietrateii to the secret recesses of tIle principal bakery in the town. They secured what they thought
was a rare delicacy, but which afterwards turned out to be
onion pies.

j

4)

-

thuaInt.inn(i eneriitie members of tite Order.

B. Arthur Johnson's lecture was u " corker." As a lit.

erar,Y effort, it was beyond criticistuu; and na un accurate

historical outlinò of the origin, growth, and genèrul pur-
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FOUR

OFOUR

;

DENVER
JIOSTS.

o

These are the photographe of
fourot the Denver EntertaInmit
Committee, whose unremitting
attention and efforta in behalf of
the visitors will never be forgotthu. These four man never alept,

n. w. xouir.
'J -..y...

It. W. STEWART.

and appeared never to weaiy.
They worn on hand when the

-

first man showed hie face in the
morning, and when the last one
: went to bed somewhat earlier in
the morning. It is but another
&nular Hoo-Hoo coincidence that

three out of the four have the
same initials.

o

.

z

R. W J15(rIWAY.

IA!, R. I'RTON.

poses nmlWope of ihoo.Boo, It wes ii iiinterpIece, and Mr.

- Johnson thoroughly deserved the congratulations showcred upon bLu,.

.

.

Mr. T. P. Ayrcs, of Nashville, put in a good deal of hia
thme pokhiig around the gold mines and Interrogathug the
minera, willi the result that he suffered n inn]hgnnnt attack of gold fever. lie contemplates another viaht to the
Vest In the ap1ng, vhen he vhhI athih further pursue hI
gold-mining investigations.
Mr. 1. Sliòlby Weiler distinguished himself by the good
vork done in helping to get up the entertainment at the
UronLlway Theater, when the two Saunes were disposed of
Th m.w

intnllk Mr

bhmaehf uefu1 by his kind and pleasant attentions to the
Indies, with whom lie la a great favorite.

Mr. W. It. Cundey, traveling passenger agent of the Deiver and Rio Grande, the " Scenic Line ofthe World," made
,

tonus friends among the visiting loo-loo by his courteous
and pleasant manners and accommodating spirit. A large
delegadioa of Jioo-Hoo went from Deiiver over Mr. Cou.
dcy's.rnnd to the many points of Interest in the Stute.
Mr. Charles F. »egon, of the Augusta Lumber Contpauy,

Augusta, Ga., though n Pennsylvanian by birth, was in
appearance one of the moat typically Southern men at the
liuceting. Mr. flegen spent a year or so in Colorado about
ten years ngo,nnd still owns ii ranch there. 11e attrIbutes
his robust health to his open-air life in those high altitudeN.
Mr. il. J. English, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. English,
nua! the junior member of the linglish Lumber Company,
'vus On Clue reception committee, and worked faihlly to
make things pleasnnt for the visitors. This young man is
not a EOO-flOO; but li hé ever Joins, the Order will bflve
,ecmed n. most vainnbiemember, and one that would be an
acqihRltinn to any oanization.
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Mr. R. W. English proved himReif equal to a very difficult task, for upon him devolved much of the work and
tue reaponRibility of the Annual Meeting. The way he
discharged his onerous dutle is typical of the success that
hias attended him In nil his buRiness ventures and of the
nterpdee und husthe that have nmde the Th W. English

special Hoo-lloo train. Mr. Taylor vas one of the most
energetic of hast year's.Vlcegerents. In Mr. Taylor's party
also was Mr. Gus. Eitzen, of the Pensacola Lumber Corn.

Lumber Company one of the foremost firms in the \Vest.
Mrs. U. W. English and Mrs. .thertrude Pihhinore, by their

sturdy race which produced the Vikings of old.

gracious hospitality so lavishly dispensed, contributed
greatly to the social pleasures of the convention. Though
one is the mother und the other the daughter, many peopic Imagined that these beautiful IaIes were sisters, and
both were greatly admired. Mrs. Fillmore is a resident of
Chicago, but. went out to Denver especially to be present
at the Hoo-iIoo Annual Meeting.
Mr. 3. P. Taylor, of the Pensacola Lumber Company, of
Pensacola, Fia., accompanied by his charming wife, was

of the party that made the trip across the plains in the

pany, who was one of the initiates at Mr. Taylor's very
successful coneatcnatioñ of September 1. Mr. ERzen is
by birth a Norwegian, and Is a splendid specimen of the
fess. W. H. MoChintoek and B. A. Johnson deserve a
world of praise for the excellent work done in getting up
the ritual for the weird ceremonies of the embalming of
the Snark and the Installation of the new officers. While
solemn and awe-Inspiring to a degree, the ceremonies were
interspersed with a grim and side-splitting humor that
captured the house and carried the audience öff Its feet.
Nothing like It was ever witnessed before, and there Is no
doubt that the Impression made by this grotesque performanca will redound to the benefit of Eoo.Eoo for many years
to come.

jig to the edification of those present. After order was restored
lie was told that he was up for a speech, and made n neat thlk

lushness Opportmmmiltles.
'i'lie Seminole Lumber Company, Lmmlne City, FIn.,

Johnson.
Refreshments and cigars served to heighten the enjoyment of
the occasion, and all those who were present liad such a good

smiperimitemidemil

time that it was titen and there resoluted that the Kansas City

N.,

nnsim fmmctory.

Vwt Brothers, Vest imm1ce Flu., wnmmt mm
for n sawmill nf 50,000 tinily capacity.

No. COOl, wino is now omm the road for a inmrge firma In time

lIoo-1-loo Club give a reception once a month, of the same kind,
to some one or other, and this will be dono in all probability.

Northwest., on miecomi mit nf time Imenmltlm of lila fammi uy wmmmmla
t n) rumine Somntin. h Fe is ni first-clmmss hmmimile'rmnmm im , mm tini fey
Sommtlmemn firm vmmmit I mg mn nomini omm tIme mommmh wommid mio veli

Boo-Boo Day at Brooklut'eii, MIss.

to iormesponmi vitli him. A letter addmeesemi to himmi Iii care
mml thin' Sem'Ivenoter vill be forwarded.

lt. has now become nu unwritten law that the last Sat,irday in August shall be lLoo-Iloo Day at l3rookhiaveii.
Miau.

I lymmicimemil.

Candidates or no candidates, a meeting will be held,

aiil a general round-up and love feast will be held. On
Saturday, August 26, there vtts n concatenation in that
city which was an event that viIl be iemembered for

m'ii.ti to T%lisa LII limon Smmhhi mmg, mit ?itammistee, lii leIm., Omm October

lilnhly years to come, both by the citizens of Brookhaven
aiid the faithful followers of lToo-Hoo. Fifteen candIdates
wore Initiated at the concatenation, which was preceded

estmmte.

Iiiigle soliflde(1 the assembly at the Armory, and a grand
iiiriile was farmed, headed by a limas band. Immediately
following vzis n hitad of " nigger " boys with tin horns;
thou cnme the \rieegcre,lt Snark, Brother Mitsoii, seated
(uil but his fm.t) in ii diiiìiiiutive pony carriage drawn by
the smallest calleo Shetland pon3' that was ever seen; then
(,iinÌe tiic other eight ofhleers of tine day mounted ou
tifully.cnpariooned horses, followed by a flennt covered with
hiite, Ou vhnieli vcre seated nine PrettY yenning ladies all

tlonit was drawn by nine blnck

dressed in white. 'l'inc
iiniles, the best and finest that Lincolni County could produce. Thneni came another contingent of mounted IIoql[oo. Imninediately in their wake canne tIne candidates for

line honors of our Order. rhey were seated on mine logs
oli n log wagoli drawn by inline yoke of splendid oxeni.
'l'Inc rear was brought up by other mounted Hoo-lloo, and
sonne in carriages and others afoot. There were more tImm
fi fty niotmnted ltoo-lloo in the parade. After an intermission of an hour, the faithful reassembled at the Armory,
mincI the business of tim eenIng began in earnest. The
comicutennitioli PmmasOd off la the Impressive manner which
m.hiitrnmett.riea nil Brother Mason's meetings.

'l'o cinch of the nine beautiful young ladies who graced
tIme Immira(le was presented n lice-1100 stick pin.

Mr. F. C. flumden (No. 2039), of Detroit, Miehm., was mar1. him. ihmmrilemm is a imnoat loyal hoe-mo, amai mus a liest of
fi-im.mmdg thmrommglmnimt time country to vishm hmimn joy inn lila new

Obltumtry.

F,iothÑi A. D. Shoficid. o! Macon, Ga., nzniated by a imam-

Chancy Keith's Welcome Homo.
The loyal members of the Order In Kansas City gave a
smoker at the lloo-Iloo Club Rooms, September 2lat, In honor
of their townsman, O. S. Keith, who was elected Senior 1-loo.

Boo at the Deiiver Annual. The affair was purely informal.
The entertainment provided by the festive kittens was decidedly unique, and the occasion was most hilariously enjoyable.
Among those present were some of the most distinguished
members of the Order, including our present honored Grand
Snark of the Univerde, Capt. George Washington Lock of
Westlake, La., and three Past Saarks who have been duly
embalmed and installed in the House of Aneient. Brothars B.
A. Johnson, W. E. Barns and A. A. White.
When all had assembled alargo flashlight photograph of the
club room and the guests was taken, which will at some future
date become a part of B. A. Johnson's lecture on the Concatenated Order of Hoc Hoo. After this incident was over Ray

Oliver's stupendous aggregation of genuine colored minstrels
was Introduced and made things lively for an hour or two with
their songs and dances. Bay won't tell where ho picked np his
troupe, but they were a good thing and were pushed along for
all they were worth. The coon that performed on the piano,
and he could play rag time to a finish, had a face on him that

was worth the price of admiedon, and when ho sang that
touching and classical ballad entitled " I'm living easy on pork

her of the Georgia immembera, is getting up a monster conentenatior. for time nIght or October 11, during their fall
enrnivnl. 'l'ho .Georgla concatenations have always mccii
miotaliie cicuta, iumci from tIme preparations Brother SelmofIoul muti his mismilatanta are making, this mccli ng ami tine
11th hula laIr to brenlc even time " Cracker State's" record.
lliothmer lt. 1'. Barris is getting up n great onmicatenatInmi

nIs his intemitiomm to tmike the mmmorni mig bomit buck to time
l'lmmts lo rejoIn imjs family. \Vlmen time portcrs euh reeeIvemh
inn mespommee, time remm500 was inveatigmitemi,

vItIm time reniait

umore stateti. Physicians were lmnstily smimmimnomiemi ; hmmmt
they ngree(i that, dentIn lind occurred about fi o'clock, or ami
Imomir nefore lie wmms found, and that the. cause of lmia mieath
lt'mis heart fmmlhnmre.
Clmni'le hiemiry

hlmitelmiiis was born In Ilaverlilhl, Maas.,

May 1, 1808, \\'hmen hint fifteen yemmra of migo, lila pmmremmts remmmevml to Aima Am-bar for tine expresa pmmrpoae of edmmeimtlng

them- live ehii,iremm. 11e was g'rimdmmmmted frani time Pulverally nf Nlchmignmi in tIne chase of 1878, and fohIoved thmi imp
with mi two-yemmrs' immw course, graiimmating from the Law De-

Tie took imp time imrmnetice of law lii
iii iSSU.
(hvosnio, commtlmmimimig in It until 1082, vImen lie came to Detmoit to engage in imitainess with lila luthier lii time mamielmmmtmmmemit

llmmtcliinmi & Somma thou midopted hain been uinchammgemi ever

Charles IT. Jimmtehmina was mmmdc seeretmiry ummil (reasnumvr of time eomimpmtmi3', which position 1mo lina retalmied imp

.simiee.

mmmii il liii dentlm.

Ou receipt of the mmcmvi of tIme death of Cimarles U. Timmtelmimma, SenIor Ifoo-Uoo .losepim Myles issued a call for n immeetimig ami Tifomidny nftermmnomu, which

vmms well mmttemmdeml, abolit

tlmirty memmmhiera of tlme Ormier lwlmtg imrosemmt.

Mr. C. W.

iienitrlek presided mmmii Mr. O. S. ilawes mint-oil as serretmmry.

1fomit

i'ire mmdoimtt'(l
,' Vhmeremma tite m,'miwrs of time ('nmmmmm t 'mint ed Ummimm uf

it two or three timesbefore the boys were satisfied. Senior Boo-

mm'

upon the stage and did a stunt that showed that he knows how
to swing his feet If he isgettinggray. Duringa lull in the performance Brother Keith was picked up and put upon the stage
for the purpose of making a speech. He mistook the intent of
that action however and ordered music and performed a neat

to n tt,'nrI to sommi' himmel mmess_ und i n time cvemmlmig hind imikemi
the Eibe' Carmi i'miL Utmomi retlrlmmg i mm his cmmstomnnry
i im
gomiti lmenitli, lii' n'fi min ordem' to be called mmt T o'clock, for lt

tcmmior lfoo-lEoo Myles vmms immstrimcted to pmocmmre um fiormil
triiiumte (roam Detroit uno-unu, mmiii mili Imreseuit i'ere 1mmviteil to atlenmi time fimuiermit Time foilowing resolmmtiomme

((hilmSm

timt hnxl ta bmn; ovar mmmù timm. Dn Snnnùcrss pnt

nit hint lintel Metropole. at Detroit, Mich., on the mormmimig'
Mm-. lhmtchiimis bad conne dowmm troni lits
(if Àmmgmmst 26
smmimmnmmem cottage nit time St. Chur Flats on Friday niormiimig

for tine imlghit of October 20 at Fort Smith, Ark., where
there j. going to be im big strcet. fair from time 16th to the
21st, lmmclusive. ThIs affair of Brother limirrimi' is going to

chops greasy," or something to that effect, nobly misted by
the other soloists, he brought down the house, and liad to sing
Roo Keith's favorite selection was " If I only bad a job," and

Brother Chieries It. Ttmmtelmins (No 8602) died ammnimiemihy

fmmetmmring nf emir roofs after time patented immvcmmt,iomma of lui
Time flrmn mame of (i U.
immthmem', (lie limiti C. B. Uutciilnmm.

i'rospective Coimeittenatloits.

1100.1100 CLUB ROOM AT KANSAS CITY DUBU«i THE "KEITh SMOKER."

n

li ret-elniss pinning mai11 foremmmnma for Iloorimig. oeilimmg, etc.

by a big parade. At about G o'clock in the evening the

'q

'nmnt

of a few minutes duration, thanking the boys for the outertainment io his honor. Capt. Lock was called on and made a
abort a(ldress, followed by \Vm. Eildy Barnes and B. Arthur

iIilV

()imCitOiiiitiOii ever hehl I n Arkansas.

'lii hmi,i'a t e iireiarmmtiomis un'e int'l Ing niade, and mmathming is-ill

left madonne to i mistime t lie success of tine mneetlmig. A
' cry limrge chum vil I be immitinmted, mmii mummy visitors mire
tximt.etemh to be present.

ihrothier Ed. ì!. Vletmmmier, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is getting
l'a. 'l'inc date is not yet

II) ii m(mimcnmtemuLtiflhì at lii nolcyilic,

.Iefimmltely fixed, but time mmmeeting will occur some time betreemi thin 20th and 27th of October. llrotimer Vietmmicier
writes that a good class lin :tmmmuirmmtL

i loo-lino of 1)etroi t hemmrmi wi t ii profeti mmmi regmu't of t lie tenuidemm deatlm of their eatcemnu'ml l,m'umtlmtr, (lunules i I. i I mm t iliums
(3682) , ammui desirimug that lila immemimory 1mo manido mi

immmml ter ¿mf

record, be it
u,

Resolved, That whIle we. bow to tIme all-wise miecreut of

l'rovimlemmce, we regret the t imidnmg iLiviiy of omme of ommr Ormier-amin wimo ever eoummlnuu nmlemi the ieumpumet minimi mmdmmmirnthumi of timase who minet. lilium in mm lensinu'aK way ammmi ivimose
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the hiter he took In Hoo-Hoo will
ever keep lii memory green In our hearta; und be it further
" Resolved, That we tender to hI bereaved family In
this hour of grief our deepest sympathy, and that we exZ1fl(1

No. Oa.
.

prees to our Order eincere regret at the loss of one who
ever loyal to it interests,
'flint a copy of theNe reolutIone be sent to
the family of our late brother, to the Supreme Scrivetioter,
iIH

o

tiiiil

"A. K. lIUNTON,
"A. M. SALLIOTTF,

.

E. 1. JENXS."

'lue Iloral trilaiti cent, by l)etroit lion-lino wa a lnrge
figure '' o " of vIi t e mucH I led with ii hov of bIa('lc a nil
gobi rlbboii.

Scnior loo-Iba, E. V. l'reston.
Juu,ior loo-loo, R. Elzey.
Bojiun, Frank Converse.
Serhonoter, D. L. Easterling.
Arcanoper, E. N. Cownrt.

6676

Oiuruloui, C. E. Batty.

Jake Walter Boone, Mecomb City, Mla.
John Harvey Johnsoui, Brookhaven, Nlsg.
6678 Thomas Bricks McCormick, Brookhaven, Miss.
6679 WillIam Cameron McCormick, Brookhaven,
Miss.
6680 FelIx Coldepring May, Brookhaven,
MIss.
¿11377

Cosi

6682

No. 581.

John Melaumethon Mnyuor, Brookliuveui, Miss.

Brother W. 1'. IItiIliiliiy (No. 5608), of Cairo, Ill., dieu on

SPleinh,er 22 in lus apartuients at the Lexington lfotI,
Chicago, Kiirroniided by nearly nil of lii liunietliate fainuy and inaily of lus lifelong Inonde. 11e had been ill for

ira Lee Parsoims, Broolduavouu, Idles.
01184
Richuuird Theodore Scherck, Jtrookhunvea, Miss.
6t81 James llradford Smith, Brookhaveuu, iliac.
taso flermaum Julius Spitzkelt, ]iogtuo Chuto,
illss.
61187 Thiouiuzis Walter Wearingor, McConib City.
ilias.
fl688 William I'iuuuildeue Taylor, Brookhaven,
ilias.

suhl<, tiflhl', li ud liitil gonc to Chicago, liopi ng the change

(3689

(i('JO

of ilr would lwia'lII, uhu. No man In the Order was more
wIdt'ly knowim or fiore universally esteemed than was

llrot.her lIahlldiiy. lic was man of affairs, Identified
wii.h numerous lni'gi eiitei'prlse, and, by honest effort
n
cl iligeot iit.tonl mii to bmiiimie, had accumulated an liii,ii(,ulHe fortune, lirotlier Iralliilay woe a philantliropimit as
veIl :is a liiiaiirli'r; a whole-motiled, warm-hearted nmnum;
sieiiil tust io liii, Pi uieiples, 01111 strIctly honorable iii the
'liediarge of uIl of his ulutles muid obligations.

Jiojaun,

'r. c.

Ark., removing later to Taxes and thsace to Momee, La. He
was initiated Into the Concatenated Order of Hoo }Ioo at Monroe, July 29, 1898,

*5I*

Bro. G. Il. Robortion, No. 1341, dIed at Lumberton, Mi.,
A agnat 27. Details of lila death received at thia office are very
meagre, but tlio cause of bis illness appears to bave been acute
livor trouble.
George Hanson Robertson was born In Charles County, Md.,
November 15, 1843. Heremoved to Mississippi In 1888, and at
the time of bis death was connected with the well known firm
of J. J. White, of Lumberton.

DetroIt.

Mich,,

Angait

Chandler William Burgess, San Francisco, Cal.
Frederick William Burgess, Sai' Francisco, Cul.
6096 James Albert Chase, San Joa6, Cal.
6607 Henry American Euler, Sau Francisco, Cal.
nous Orlando Weston Fairfield, San Francisco,
Ciii,
66911 John Macey Foy, Berlceley,Cal.
fl700 Albert Edward Hail, Jr., Napa, Cal.
6701 Charles Theodore Littlejohn, San Francisco,
Cal.
6702 Fi-znk Iferrlek MeComber, San lfrancisco,
Cal.
0703 Johti Louis McRiunon, San Francisco,
Cal.
<3704 Jmea Chester EOliuiuoui, Oakland, Cal.
0705 3ohn Clark Ward, San Pranciaco, Cal.
f695

Senior Iba-loo, Arthur L. ilolmes.
.Tuinior IIoo-ljoo, J. G. LeFerre.

flojuin, lohn J. Marten.

Scrls'onoter, .Toaepb Mylee.
.labbou'wock, W. A. Furgason.

Ciistocatian, S. L. Idead.
Arcuuuoper, P. C. Burden.
fliurtlon, W. R. flaIl,
6673 Guy Weumele Atwood, Detroit, Mich.

5674 Edward Finiah Prolich, Detroit, Mich.
nom Jefferson Thurber Wing, 1)etrolt, Mich.

Bluff,

Ark., SupteauJwr

6706
13707
11708

Gordon, F. A. Coniuer.
Charles Blame DeKay. St. Louis, Mo.

.Tanuee Irwin Ott, Chicago, 11h.

6712 John Henry Smith, Pine Bluff. Ark.
No. 580.

I'easacola.

Flu,,

September

(',773
(1774

(k.orgi. ilorriil Sargent, hCnnsns City, Mo.
'l'miyior .losi'1mti \'ells, Cmilbcrtson, Neb.
.Toaeplu Vehlegmi ii \'ooliett, Boulder, Col.
(;776 Arthur l,ovett 'l'lie, St. Louis, Mo.
(3771;

Kci,su,s CUy. M,i.,

No. 5511.

A reanoper. h. i). A lexituider.

1899.

Scrivenoter. T. H. Dunn.
.Inbberwock, H. E. Bromnmer.

Custocatian. Henry Tremalne.
Areanoper. 'W. C. Moore.
Gordon, W. H. Banks.

6741 Ferdinand Jacob Bruschow, Mena, Ark.
6747 Thomas William Cluiik, Mena. Ark.
6740 William Alexander EddIeman, Mena, Ark.
¿1750 James Richard holden, Vnndervoort, Ark.
¿1751 WIlliam EdwarI Thim.phrey, Mena, Ark.
6752 Bisboj, Alfred fiord, Grnnntss, Ark.
0781 Hans Hamburg Kolbe, Hamburg, Oermnny.
57114 Sevier Clark Law, Vwndervoort, Arle.
7hG

smi

.

'iicIi,, 8oL.',iiI>vr 9, I Sill).

i 10jUl11, Jiuuiies A. Clack.
Seriveuoter, Ir. W'. (lrniimuuim.
.Tmilil,erwoeic, (i. W. heed.
Ciistoemil iii ii, i,h. l,aiie.
u;777
(3778
(1779

lhojum, T. M. McDowell.

.

'orII,,i,,

.Jiiuiini' lloo-Iloo, li. L. 1.1111er.

ife\ni.iglI.

Snnrk, .T. P. Brower.
Senior lloo-Hoo, W. S. Pryor.
Jnnior Hoo-Hoo, j. D. Hickman.
'

M,UuIZL

Simule, 'r. ii. Clulfey.
Senior iloo.hlno, V. .1. Morgan.

S..iteiiIr 2, 15119.

fui George Washington Liner, Hatfield, Ark.
1, 1500.

Smirk, J. P. Taylor.
Senior Iba-Roo, Emory Fish Skinner.
Junior Hou-floo, harry W. Anderson.

llojimm, F. N. 2use.

.Tabberwoek, Johom lt. Shumimate.

6748 Jacob Thrustoum Douinidson, Mena. Ark.

Suum,el Fiatwheel Hardla, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Henry Ellsworthi Helyle, Faith, Ark.
6709 Horace Chapman MeGaughy, Pine Bluff, Ark.
6710 Harry Thomas Oleott, Pine Bluff, Ark.
6711

George Vnslitngtouu Mnrtin, Denver, Coi.
\%iilinin Deliver Moore, Denver, Col.
Frankiiuu Uiyases Nofaiger, ileilliin,la, Cmii.

Bojum, N, W. Richmond.

w.,, ses, 5h-nu, Ark., 5o10.n,I,Pr O,

2, 1 HIJo.

Snark, J. P. Davis.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, E. P. Ladd.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, C. E. Emjuert.
]lojum, F. S. flawlins.
Scrivenoter, W. H. Greer.
Jabberwock, I. J. Vick.
Custocatian, A. L. Wilson.
Arcanoper, L. D. Mitchell.

18. 1890.

Snark, E. D. Galloway.

Gordon, L. D. McDonald.

PIno

Scrivetioter, W. Il. Wright.

r,772

(1767

G771

t728 Hurry Llndon Bliss, Kuinsns City, Mo.
11729 Thomns Albert Brawn, Desoth, Mo.
5130 Wyatt Shannon Brown, Clinton, Mo.
5711 Adolph August Tlneehow, lCansns City, Mn.
6732 hTnrold Sylvester Garwood, Stnnley, Kan.
6713 Freemnn Hardie Haley, Kansas City, Mo.
(,734 Robert Joseph Hogan, Kansas City, Mo.
3733 Robert Junce Harley, Kansas City, Mo.
6736 Peter Wallace Keith, Kansas City, Mo.'
6737 Charles Lee Lyons, Kansas City. Mo.
'17M Robert King Moody, Lawrence, Kan.
07M) Lewis Friend Moore, Kansas City, Mo.
r,74t) Tames 1lohmt Moorehead, Texington, Mo.
nidi Mack lharnebus Nelson, Kansas City, Mo.
6742 Edword Lawbrite Page, Kansas City, Mo.
6743 Orange Oran Russell, Knnsns City, Mo.
6144 Theodore Ciayton Sherwood, Kansas City, Mo.
0741 Edmond Brewster Wrong, Kansas City, Mo.

Arcanoper, W. W. Everett

No. 579.

Edward Knothole ifeCinir, Manannolui, Coi.

(177(1

nilo WillIam Aaron Anderson, lCnnsmus City, Mo.
6727 Angus Ferry flurry, Konsums City, Mo.

1809.

Junior lico-Roo, S. L. Everett.
]lojum, Arthur J. Kennedy.
Scrivenoter, J. H. Claiborne, Jr.
.Iabbcrwock, J. J. Loggie.

Concatenations.
Nu. 575.

San Pruenelsea, Cut., Augaj.t 30,

Snark, C. J. Church.
Senior IIoo-Hoo, O. L. Belcher.

6004

6766 Walter Baxter Kinkend, Denver, Col.

William Mortinmer Lnumpton, l)enver, Col.
.Toimn itou Pi n fengue, Denver, Col.

(hmirdoit, IT. A. Gorsuch.

Custocatian, F. W. Carey.

Bro. Bailey Connu4ly, No. 5748, Secretary of the West Monroe Lumber Co., of West Monroe, Le,, died from the effects of
an operation for appondlciti, on May 12, 1899.
Bailey Connelly was born at Early Grove, Miss., Decmbcr
7, 1865. In 1888 lie entered the lumbar buaine at Madison,

l)avid Erwin (iilmon, Cafiomu City, Col.
]Cdwin Illitliveil Crifihu, Denver, Coi.
(701 Chanes Morton hlicklin, Denver, Col.
6763
6754

13760

Scrivenoter. S. li. 011ver.
Jnhberwoek, Joe 1h. Ansotu.
Cistoentinn. C. T. MeGrew.
Arcanoper. IT. 1h. Swnrtz.

Rollo hay Mitchell, 'rexark111111, Ark.

**5*

6761 bube Albert Edda, l'ekiui, lii.
6762 Thomas mmcc (kirdner, Las Animas, Coi.

(17(18

hlojuini, E. A.

lui H

1811$.

WillIam Fall Bailey, l)euiver, Col.

r.760 William» henry Delleker, Denvem', Coi.

Junior HoHoo, W. P. Triokett.

Areanoper, W. B. Switzer.
Ourdou, L. F. Signor.
riGol I[uuroicl lireckenridgo Carter, Texarhinna,
Ark.
6092 John Joel Men-ill, 'rcxarkuuima, Ark.
enn:t

Jirotluer Parker became a hoc-leo at Cairo on April 2<3,

11759

Snnric, W. if. Joli na.
Senior lion-1100, Frnuik hodges.

Cioutocatlan, W. W. Arcluibuild.

lri'

Gurdon, Ed. M. Vietmeier.

WillIam Frcdorlek Alkiì, fluei, Cu.

Snnrk, J. F. Taylor.
Senior lIoo-lIoo, Hurry W. Anderson.
Junior IIoo-Hoo, Harry W. Andei'son.

aiea.

No.

Skecui.

Junior ltoo-Hoo, Platt B. \Valker, J'u'.
liojunu, A. D. Meteod.
Scrivenoter, .1. Il. Baird.

c7.';s

ficuijumnln Traveler Chandler, \Vlui lucid, Viti.

Jabberwoek, C. W. Vllson.

No. 375.

2, 1809.

65

,lubberwock, R. D. inmuuut.
Custoctutiaui, lTurry W. Andei'son.
Arcanoper, D. Tramway Cmiii.

Albert ltno-lloo .Tcrnignn, T'ortland, Fia.
6725 lohn Cornelius Miller, Pensacola, Fin.

Scriveuuoter, F. M. Wnrrull.

Printer. Ile afterwards became a steamboat clerk.
t hou a . steamboat Cill)tflin, aiuti. ultimately a steamboat
owner. Me loented in Cairo Iii 1800, engaged in the lumber
l,uisluuess, mind became Interested In many IndustrIal enter.
ile leaves n widow, four daughters, and two eons.

Sou,te,nI,cr

.

(;72

Juuumlor iloo-Hoo, R. C. Branch.

11(1

%'illiani l'uirker llollklay vns born at Itutland, Meigs

(1721

Augu4 Cil, 18011.

Snark, J. P. llrower.
Senior Moo-Moo, J. F. Jordan.

IL

('oluuity, O.. ,luuly 2:1. 1827. 11e began his hilelnees "areer

Vijljanu Leo %Valker, Wellinaui, ifisa.
Texarkanc. Ark.,

Fia..

Cnstocuitian. John R. Sliumate.
Arcanoper, Vi'alter C. Foster.
Gnrdoii, S. A. .Tohnsoii.

Harry Augustus 'ribbs, Brookhnveuu, Mise.
No. 577.

Ieuicacoiui.

.

Elliott Love Mitchell, l'nilncah, iCy.

nas;i
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Scrivenoter, .1. \Vill. l'orter.
Jabberwock, John R. Shumate.
Cuatocatian. J. F. MartIn.
Arcanoper, 1'red. Johnson.
Gordon, S. A. Johnson.
671:1 Gustev Michael Eitzemm, Pensacola, l'la.
6714 \Valtcr Cowpaucher Foster, Pensacola, Fili.
6715 Henry Taylor Jones, Montgomery, Aia.
(3716 Lawrence Edmund Nobles, l'enaneola, Fia.
6717 Charles Walter Oliver, Pensacola, Flu.
(3718 Ernest Williani lUehmond. MIlwaukee, Wis.
7111 l'aul Roren 'I'ornoe, Pensacola, Fin.
11720 Edward Christopher Wheat, Atmore, Ala.
(1721 William Benjamin Wright, Pensacola, Fin.
0722 Valentino Thiunilton Wright, Pensacola, VIti.

IirookIivouu, Miss., Aagöst se, usos.

Smirk, John Mason.

Jabberwock, J. A. .McCoruuuiek.
Cuetoentinui, E. B. McCormick.

ll(f4OIVed,

tO tli liiinlier traue joiivnnhi..

THE BULLETIN :

1100-1100.

Ahoa.,-Givi< Whte,Mfla, Arle .
Levi Joseph Witherspoon. Vandervoort, Ark.
Nó. 584. Denver. Cálo., Septrinl*r 9, 1599.
Snuirk, N. A. Gladding.
SenlorIIoo-fláo, G. C. Hcxncnway.

(liuu'doui, lt. %V. llntteruuby.
lInt i1ihclu luit (lumtuihoiiruu, I'Ileluutek, \Vuusli.

hCclwmurd (borge English, Mount Vernon, \'musiu.

Joseph Chester I'ox, S'attle, %Vuusli.

u',78t)
13781

hlcnr' 'l'no (lay, Mount, Vt.rmuouu, \Vnuuli.

6782

George Edmnoud hlmurtemi, Mount Vernon, Vncli.

o78:m

'l'bonumnu (in 1111 li h rosti.l, ilouuimt Verimoui, W'aslu,

\'uilimuce (L ilel',nin, Scura, 'SVanIi,

(1784

Johni h'. Miliett, Mount Vernon, Wash.

5785
(.786
5787
5788

Grati Mciizo hiohwrtson, Mount Veruuon, \Vitaiu.
Elmer Cyril Million, ilnuunt Veruion, Wnshu.

67811

,Toiiui Keith Stewart, Mouiut Veriion, Wach.

George h)ewey Morzun, huloulit Vernouu, \Vmuahm.
h)cuuniuu Quumurta Storrs, Mount Vernon, Wnuulu.

Their Mail Returned.
.

Letters from the Scrivenoter'a office addressed to the foi.
lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any informa.
tion as to the present address of any of these men should
be promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.
4168-E. E. Getcheil, Oshkosh, Wie.
5119-William F. Simmons, Eentwood, La.
1427-F. G. Blebop, Dortig, Ark.
4245-Adoiplune Marshall, Fargo, N. D.
177-F. A. Felton, 547 West Adams St., Chicago, Ill.
534-W. E. Harmon, Lake Ohuaries, La.
5018-Wm. A. Partin, Mcuenry, Mmes.
3519-R. A. Lane, 2217 23rd Avenue, Minneapolis, Mian.
2765-O. M. Lewua, Mass. Inst. of Technology, Boston, Mass.
5850-O. K. Watson, Cripple Creek, Col.
1921-Geo. F. Wooley, Clinton, Iowa.
5287-H. A. Tabb, care G. S. Baxter & Co., Brunswick, Ga.
478E--H. M. Briley, care Baggage Agent Sonthei'n Railroad,
Birmingham, Aia.
2880-J. F. Lomasney 1917 Hayes St. Nashville, Teno.
3824-SV. T. Ross, College St. Ticket ólilce, Nashville, Tenu.
5751-T. B. 1iiuukle, Monroe, La.
1747-S. D. Paesane, Tomahawk, Wie.
4534-J. H. Phillips, Kanaan City, Mo. (Removed from Beau.
mont, Tex.)
5033-H. Randall, Shreveport, La.
4310-F. W. Luihington, Burlington, Wash.
City, inn
4112-H. F. Leason, 485 W. 22d St., Chicago, Ill.
782-A. J, Ames, Eszelhurst, 'STia.

989-John A. Brier, care Forest Hardwood Lumber Cornpan, Little Rock, Ark.
91-S. L. Johnson, CSbOOI, Mo,
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214S-. A. Dalton, Uollonda!e, Ms*.
372-S. N. Acree, East Point, Ga.

Tue Ladles' 1f n.

6194-J. E. V1ison, MIIIvilIe, Ark.

4064-j. E. Merritt, Hutchinon, Kan.
5370-P. BeIl, Triñidad, Cal.
401G-W.

n.

Appleman, Moeelle, M188.

5573-Walter Gregg, Wacó, Texas.
421-E. J. blr.soi, 44L McClefland avenue, Deteolt, Mich.
5448-C. E. WHson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
5501-ilerbert Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
1134-W. E. GrufT, Salt Lake City, Utah.
775-O. C. Gibson, 302 FIrst avenue, Detroit, Mich.
198-D. P. Burna, Parkcrsburg, W. Va.
1050-II. C. Wagner, Thomasylile, j. T.
3664-A. Morrag, Coquille City, Ore,
1544-L. Deemer, 2225 Dodge street, Omaha, Neb.
1161-A. T. Shaw, JIox 64, MobIle, Ala.

4375-J. P. (lalbraith, Alpena, Mich.
2000-F. O. EhrlIch, Ehrlich, Wash.
209-C. D. Meeker, Bockdale, md.
5103-E. E. Nance, ChIcago, Ill.
4988-C. M. Valden, New Whatcom, Wash.
5923-W. G. Strange, Covo, Ark.
5016-G. A. Cartwright, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3037-I'. L. GarreLt, Everett, Wash.

346-W. S. King, Van Seren Ark.

4718-Wm. Shepporson, Middleaboro, Ky.
4607-T. S. Wylly, Baracoa, Culia, (forwarded to Camp Meade,
Pa.)
5151-J. E. Loveall, Haynie, Wash.
586E-E. C. Abernathy, Wynnewood,I. T.
929-S. H. Taft, 608 W. 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
4853-E. C. I'ickoring, Van Buron, Ark.
3011)-C. K. Tucker, Cooper, La.

5857 W. M. Morde, 5 Front ít., Sa Fraîìcicû, Cal.

:1630-l. J. Higgins, Springileld, Masa., care Cooley liotiec.
5148-Geo. Hunt, Haynie, Vasii.
3310-O. H. Pollard, care Beattyvillo Enterpriae, Beau.yville,
Ky.
2424-Thou. Rigge Skagiiay, Alaska.
6420-E. T. Babbit, 214 W. 9th St., Chattanooga, Teen.
4085-W. T. Armatrong, Houston, I. T.

4764-H. T. Wlialey, Indianapoii, led.
1452-O. T. Coveli, Cole Grove, Cal.
2191 - O. H. Fisher, l'ortiand, Ore.
17 15-Wm. Glover, Ashland, \Vi.

TIlO CUt herewith shows the Hoo-Hoo Ladies Pin. We have
y't to ace a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
T)IflS the minute she saw it.
ro have these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good i-Ioo-Hoo knows no other sortle the best bosihlo a(lvertieon)ent for the Ocher. Every Hon.
ltoo ought Lo bu7ne of tbee pins, have hisnuinbor engraved
on it, and give IL to some good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
.Scravenoter, and one of those pins duly engraitd will be sent
by registered mail to any address. It is one of the nicest pros.

Onts imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members in
good standing can purchase.

lpo6-J. F. Conway, Houston, Va.
2744-A. D. Banta, Sulphur Station, Tex.
6105-F. B. Leach, caro E. C. Atkins k Co., Seattle, Vasli.
20(12-W. G. Mitchell, 810 Fullerton Bldg., St.. Louis, Mo.
3458-Il. A. Wood, M. K. & T. R. R. Co., Vaco, Tax.
1750-H. D. McCool, Butternut, Wie.
3158-h. M. Davis, Throop and 21st Placo, Chicago, Ill.
2030-F. D. l3utzer, Taconia, Wash. (Firm, Nov. 9, '98, St. Paul
& Tacoma Luwber Co.)

The Practical Sido.
'rua men whose Hoo.Hoo names appear In the coticeN below are
eilt. of work and want. employment,. Tuis te Intended nsRermanent
department of '!jis Buw.wrue, through which to make thace recte
known. It. to, or should be, read by several thousand buatnass man
who employ labor tui many varied forms, and Itenh, be made of great
valuo In giving practical applieulloz, to HooBoo'e Oentral theme of
Ilolptng ono another. It Is hoped the dopartmeat will receive very
arefi,I attention each Issue.
',%'ANTED.-PosttIon ais furanuiiti tir pIatUIIi iIIii. A,ii up.to.date
on east,, doorand blind work. une fu'olah referciicos. AdOres,, No,
.

UI I, care J. U. BaIrd, Scrivonoter, NMhvIIle, Tena.

TIIE

Aug, 'ItO

WANTHp,-j'oItion sa ouperletendent or man000r of a good Iuzn
ber plant. Twenty yesra' experience from clump to ear. Can fur1,1st, best. of references. Io. 8181, care J. H. Baird, Nashville, Taue.

I-ioo-Hoo r»iarch,
By No. i 050.
DOdjctod to th.

SUPREME N1NF.
The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

Jo i.

%VANI'ED.-Piirty wiLl, 02,061 to talco liai? t,,tereat tu eatnbljat,ed
luniijor husmean, i,i,d travel through the SUite of Ohio. None but
ILtcMn1on fgi,,itiIar witt, the liint>er husmeas need apply. Ad(iresa
"Cleveland," cara J. H. Itaird, NiiiivIIle, Te,iu.
WANTEfl.-4'ottlon na tnanngerof hnrdwood IlauL Underatazid
nil ¿lolatis ne to purchase of legs, manufacture of lumber, and tue
wtliiig and inapeetlon of same. as well na bolg a thorough bookkeeper and ornee man. Leo F. Huile, 071, Box C. Itenor, Stich. Jul.'99
WANTEb.-PoaItion by compelsnt.9unberstaaogrnphor, who lina
liiul Oxiierlenco In wholesale lumber bualneas. Willing to assist In
cilice work la any capacity. Cail furoish best of refarenos. Ad.
tirana No. 5743, caro J. H. Baird, Ocrivenoter, Nashville, Teen. Jul. 'ItO

WANTEfl,-Poltio,, an nuperlateoctont or foreman of aawmill,
llave had three, years' experience. 1'or a long Ilmo with Youmana
lira,.. k Jiodglna nf tlii place, That lirm goliig out of business
leaven une opon for connection. Can give giIt.odge raforence as to
ability. Address A. K.1'. Crncbvtt, Witiolia, 9911lit.

No betbtr a'lvertisellIent for (lie Order could be had than to
hava th,ia

the day.

flIOCn

of mice hpeoin, nnø

f the 'v,pnlnr ironf

The price of the imusic is 40 cents per copy, and will be sent
:
post paid upon application to tltéScrivénoter.
.

WANTED,-.}'osltion lus superintendant of uiawmili, manager of
commianary, or lumber Iimpeotor. Can also keep books. Bave had
thirtoon years' experience lu iuioubor bualnouue, and cali give best of
references. Am out of work by reason of being onb1e to live st last
pIne... wIf.b

wno mriona. Wt!tth1, o uiu'whrc not too

iisitl, rut. Address fo. 5990, cara J. H. BalM, Sorivenoter.

.
Aug, '00

WANTED,-To represent sorno good concern us buyer.in the South.
llave n wide and favorable acquaintance among the manufacturers
of yellow pino nod other Southern lumber. Can give the bent referonces as to IntegrIty, experience and generel competence as a lumberman AddIOSO No. 9399, caro J, if. Baird, Scrivonotor. Sept. '99

